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SUMMARY OP — I H I ____ -H53I 3 ,
Though many accounts have appeared a t d i f fe r e n t  tira4 
in  Journals and magazines concerning the h is to ry  of the J, 
Cuhras, no attempt has so f a r  been made to g ive  a d e ta iled  
account o f th e i r  speech, customs snd ceremonies.
I  have there fo re  t r ie d  to g ive as precise and 
accurate a descrip tion  of th is  in te re s t in g  and important 
community as possible. The subject m atter o f the Thesis 
i 8 summarised under the fo llow ing  headings. I
I .  General descrip tion  of the Cuhras.
I I .E th n ic  types snd mentsl c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
II I .S p e ec h  of the Cuhras.
IV .M a te r ia l  cu ltu re  of the Cuhras.
V. Social In s t i tu t io n s  of the Cuhras.
VI.The Cuhra Religion and i t s  P rac tices .
V II.C uhra  F o lk - lo re ,  including F o lk - ta le s ,  Songs, Nursery 
rhymes, Proverbs and Riddles.
V I I I .T h e  e f fe c t  of recent contacts, education e tc . on the 
socia l l i f e  of the Cuhras.
This community of about seven hundred and f i f t y  
thousand people consists of several clans, scattered about 
in  the Penjab. They sre looked down upon by members of the 
upper castes on account of the low ly  occupations in which 
they are engaged.
I t  has been d i f f i c u l t  to ascerta in  who these people ‘ i 
r e a l ly  sre. According to  Rose the word Cuhra has severs!
synonyms, but Xew of them a r t  p rec ise ly  the exact equi­
va len t oX Cuhra. Popular t r a d it io n s  and ta le s  handed down 
from generation to generation are quoted in explanation  
oX th e ir  o r ig in .
Cryptic terms and over two hundred words pecu lia r  
to the Cuhras have been co llec ted  and explained. An eXXort 
has been made to show the d e r iv a tio n s  oX the Cuhra words 
Xrom Sanskrit roots , as they appear to In d ic a te  d is t in c t  
re la t io n s h ip s . In a d d it io n , comparison has been made oX f 
the customs re la t iv e  to b i r th ,  wedding-and death ceremonies 
as observed by the Hindus the Muhammadans and the Cuhras 
with special reXerence to  t h e i r  resemblances and dlXXer- 
ence6 . A d e ta ile d  descrip tio n  oX t h e i r  general character­
is t ic s ,  mental characters and ethnic  types is  also append­
ed.
Under soc ia l in s t i tu t io n s  of the CQhras p a r t ic u la r  
a tte n t io n  has been paid to exp la in  the s tru c tu re , Xorma- 
t io n  and Xunctlons oX the c lans, k in sh ip  usages, genealo­
g ies, terms oX re la t io n s h ip  e t c . ,  which previous w r ite rs  
had not touched a t a l l .  The ceremonials are described in 
d e ta i l  Xrom personal observations extending over a long 
period .
The Cuhra c u ltu re  represents many extraneous ln -  
Xluences. f lith ln  recent times they have adopted the r e l i ­
gious p r in c ip le s  oX Hinduism, Muhammadanism, C h r is t ia n ity ,  
Sikhism and Adhl DhsrmS, and in  the la t e s t  Census Report 
oX 1931-32 the r e la t iv e  Xlgures oX these sects are snown 
as 366224(Hlndus), 21713(Moh8mmsd8ns), 87791( S ikhs),33986 
(C h r is t ia n s ) , 84292(XSi Qharmls) re s p e c t iv e ly .
iff*
Education Is  spreading a t  a very f a s t  rate  among 
the Cuhras and there can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  before long 
th e ir  o ld  c u ltu re  and customs w i l l ,  as a re s u lt ,  disapped  
a lto g eth er; one remarks already the g re a t changes th a t  
have come about w ith in  the la s t  decade.
No l i t e r a r y  contrib u tion s  in any language have so 
f a r  been published by the Cuhras, but i t  would be sad i f
I
some of the educated young men of the c lass do not pub- ►
t
l is h  d e ta ile d  accounts of th e ir  o r ig in ,  h is to ry  e tc . based 
on the iiujranw8 la ~  book and o th er s im ila r  sources.
1. Mr. H.A. Jtose, Superintendent of Ethnography, Pan jab  
says, *Dr. Youngson, however has tsken much o f the m aterial 
now published from a MS which he found a t  the  v i l la g e  o f  
Kharolian in the S ie lko t D is t r ic t ,  and he was informed 
that another book ex isted  a t Cujranwala which he had not 
seen. Enguiry would probably re s u lt  in the discovery o f  
other MSS. Nothing has yet been p r in ted  by the Cfruhras 
from these records, and f u l l e r  accounts 01 them would be 
of in te r e s t * -  Youngson, J .H,TheCftuhras. Page i . *
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CUSTOMS OP THE CUHRAS OP THE PANJAB.
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INTRODUCTION.
G eneral"Jescrlp lIonT The Cuhras are a very lmpor- 1
ox tha Cuhria. :
ta n t element of the various back­
ward t r ib e s  which are found scattered in d i f fe r e n t  parts  
of the Panjab. Their language, manners, customs and modes 
of l iv in g  have hard ly  been studied system atica lly  and 
the present co n tr ib u tio n  is  a re s u lt  o f an In tensive  
study extending over several years of close contact with 
th is  t r ib e  in several v i l la g e s  of the Panjab.
The e s r l le r^ o f  S ir  Richard Temple- , S ir  Denzil 
Ibbetson' and // l l l la ra  Crooke-  d e a lt  with the Cuhra6 b r ie f  
- l y  in t h e i r  general accounts o f the Panjsb Castes and
Tribes , while more d e ta ile d  accounts were published by
1Dr. Youngson and S ir  Denzil Ibbetson.
The fo llow ing  account o f the speech, customs and 
manners of the Cuhras is ,  as in d ic a te d  above, the re su lt  
of the a u th o r ’ s ten y e a r ’s f i e l d  work (19 22-1929) and 
(October 1931-1933) among th is  t r ib e  in  the d i f fe r e n t  
d is t r ic t s  of the Panjab, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  S la lk o t ,  Gujran 
-wals and Sheikhupura.
i .T e m ^ le ^ S ir^  R.C. Legends of the Panjsb V o l . I .P P .  120-209 
2 . See: A Glossary of the Tribes and Castes of the Panjab
mAN . H f . P . P V n l  _ T T . P P
‘ 16  _
337,19- 31. 116. 135.
5. See Panjab Castes PP.2 9 3 -2 9 5 .( C iv i l  & M i l i t a r y  Gazette  
Lahore 1911. 4
.0  *
u
i
2The Cuhras are spread over a large t r a c t  of the  
Panjab and the F ro n t ie r  Province, flith  the advance of 
c iv i l i s a t io n  old customs, h a b its , Ideas and b e l ie fs  are 
In  process of transform stion or are f a s t  d ls a p p e a r ln g .lt  
may also be remarked that though the customs and usages 
described h e re a fte r  d i f f e r  from v i l la g e  to v i l la g e ,  th en  
16 a general agreement In regard to the fundamental p rln  
-c ip le s  of both soc ia l and re l ig io u s  b e l ie fs  of the trib<  
as a whole.
____________________ The Cuhras are d is tr ib u te d  widely
Their T
D is tr ib u tio n  : s l l  over the Panjsb and North ffest Fron­
t i e r  Province, but they are most numerous w ith in  Central 
Panjab, the reason being th a t  th is  area comprises the 
Canal Colony where thousands of Cuhras are working as 
farm labourers . Many of them are employed In fa c to r ie s ,  
s itu a te d  in big c i t ie s  l ik e  Lahore, Amritsar, Dbarlwal, 
S le lk o t  end Oujranwala.
The fo llo w in g  ta b le  taken from the  
la te s t  Census Report shows the popula­
t io n  f ig u re s  of the Cuhras f o r  1931-32.
Pgp&a U o al
Hindus'. Li uhsmma dan's. Sikhs'. C hris - Ad.unarm I .  L o ta l. 
 ^ .............
-878. 748. 251. 238. 9 4 8 7 4 .--  306.
-509961. 115955. 12516. I
!. 437982. 101850. 10202.
-435929 46169. 12516. X
!. 3539 28. 37 959. 10202.
X 652296. 572758 
X 638456. 350057 
X 510776. 414759
Hindus. : .unsm- Sikh's". Chris- Addhermi. Total.
rasdsns. t ia n s . w  K -
1921-378297. 7364. 23442. x x 409103.
1922. 315128. 6422. 19034. 340584
1
T931-20 0 29 3. 11644 . 47 649. 1854 8 . 4 6 07 7 3 7 088 3.
1932. 167931. 10069. 39942. 15438. 38215. 310482
The f ig u re s  show a d e f in i t e  decrease in the popuia 
t io n  during the l a s t  fo u r  decades and the preponderance 
of the males over the females is  always d i s t i n c t l y  mark­
ed. This is  surpr is ing  in  view of the fa c t  th a t  the Panj; 
has recorded an increase in  the general population by 
37.0  per cent between the years 1921-1931.~
An analys is  of the ta b le  shows th a t  conversion to  
other re l ig io n s  i s  to some extent responsible f o r  the l a  
in  the Cuhrs population. In  ad d it io n  to th is ,  emigration  
and other fa c to rs  l i k e  epidemics, famine e tc .  hsve 
always taken a very big t o l l  from these poor people.
__________  S ir  Denzil Ibbetson w rites  about the
Social F
Status. : soc ia l  s ta tus  of the scavenger castes of the
Cuhras as fo l lo w s ; -  "But s o c ia l ly ,  they are the lowest 
of the low, even lower pernaps than the vagrant Sansis 
snd the gipsy Nat, snd as a ru le  can hard ly  be said to 
stand even a t  the fo o t  of the s o c ia l  ladder, though 
some sections of the clan have mounted the f i r s t  one or
1. Table V. Page 24-29. Census of Ind ia  1931.p a r t  I I .
V o l .X V I I .  Punjab.
2 See Census Report 1931. P art  I .  Page 6 3 .Section 6.
two steps"
To determine the exact position  of the Cuhras in  
the present day Ind ian  society  is  d i f f i c u l t .  The Hindus 
and Muhammadans look upon them as belonging to 8 very low 
stratum. This is  p a r t ly  due to the nature of t h e i r  work 
or occupation, but mostly to the fa c t  th a t  form erly  they 
were c a rr io n -e s te rs . Now th s t  they have given up eating  
carrion  they are considered a l i t t l e  above the 3as is ,
Brers and the Gaggras, but below the Batwals, Chamars and
* • .
Meghs who are e s s e n t ia l ly  low class Hindus. The Cuhrfis whc 
have given up the occupation of scavenging and have taken 
to o ther professions are b e t te r  trea ted  and are allowed  
to en te r the houses of Hindus or Muhammedans. Many of then 
have abandoned 6Cavengering and taken to le a th e r  work, 
weaving e tc .
The general fe e lin g  o f o ther classes is ,  th a t  the  
only people who may be regarded below the Cuhras are the 
3asls and the Gaggaras with whom even the Cuhras do notg-
eat or a s s o c ia te ..  In  s p ite  of th e i r  low status in  societ; 
the Cuhras receive much b e t te r  treatm ent in the Punjab 
a t the hands of the h igher classes than the Untouchables 
in  the South or the Bhangls in the United Provinces, or
1. See Ibbetson, S ir  D enzil, Panjab Castes, Page 29D (C iv il
& M i l i t a r y  G azette) .Lahore. 1916.
2 .The Cuhras look upon the Gaggras with contempt because 
ox th e i r  eating csrrion  and o e ln j extremely I l l t n y  in  
th e i r  h a b its .
sDbengars in  Bengal and Jharuwalas In  Bombay Presidency.
The Cuhras in  the Panjab do not eat pork nor do 
they rear pigs, hence the Muhammadans look upon them as 
f a r  above he Hindu Khatlks ( i . e .  the tanners snd the 
breeders o f swine) and H a l ls  who though they profess to 
be Hindus eat pork.
CHAPTER. I .
-
GENERAL characters, e t h n ic  types  and mental charac­
t e r is t ic s  OP THE CUHRAS.
________________________  The Cuhra8 sre of e very strong
TenersT descrip tio n : J,' _ _
of the COhrie. i  physique. An average Cuhra In a
v i l la g e  is  strong ly  b u i l t  snd possesses a w e ll developed
muscular body. Both the sexes are very hardy, espec ia lly
those who engage in  a g r ic u l tu r a l  work.
The Cuhras l iv in g  in  the c i t y  are , however, th in  and
pale in  comparison with v i l l a j e  Cuhrfs. T h e ir  complexion
is  v a r ia b le . I t  is  usua lly  dark-brown, though sometimes
there is  a tendency towards l ig h t  brown. There is  a saying,
•Kale Brahman, te C it ta  Cuhra te dahrl wall rann, eh tinne• /  , 9
g a lls  qudrat de k h a l i f  n e . '  l . e . (  A dark Brahman, a f a i r
Cuhra and a woman with a beard these three a re  contrary  
to n a tu re * ) ,  which is  based on the genera l idea in r e fe r -  
-ence to th e ir  f a c ia l  complexion; t h is ,  however, is  hard ly  
true  today.
The face of sn average Cuhri is  brosd, the beard is
scanty and the l ip s  sre th ic k . The jaws are powerful with
strong white te e th . They are not by any means comely in
appearance although occasionally  one does come across a
boy or a g i r l  who is  f s i r  and a t t r a c t iv e .
i .P o r  tne pnysicsi Measurements oi tne iuhras reference  
may be made to H.H. R is le y ’ s data in  the Tribes and Castes 
of Bengal, V o l . I I .P P  825-836.
7 . |
An average Cuhra is  very ta lk a t iv e  and while ta lk in g  
be uses hands and eyes to make gestures. By nature he is  
very credulous and can be e a s ily  deceived. .Vhen insulted  
by people of high csste he is  e a s ily  roused.
Personal-: : The Cuhras are not very p a r t ic u la r  sbout 
ap Lie a ranee:
t h e i r  personal appearance. As a ru le ,  they 
do not employ any a r t i f i c i a l  means f o r  modifying th e ir  
n a tu ra l form or complexion, but sometimes the e ld e r ly  men 
and women, both in v i l la g e s  and towns, dye th e ir  h a ir  to 
appear younger then they a re . Young g i r l s  use the Indian  
dye Henna or "Mehndl*~ f o r  colouring t h e i r  hands, n a i ls  and 
fe e t .  I t  is  considered very cooling and is  used p a r t ic u la r ­
ly  during the summer months. Wen, as a ru le  have th e i r  
h a ir  cropped very snort and some of them have tn e ir  heads 
shaved, while others allow the h a i r  to grow and may l a t e r  
have i t  bobbed. But th is  p ra c tic e  of having bobbed h a ir  is  
associated with age and no young man below the age of 
twenty is  ever supposed to do i t .
Cuhra women keep th e ir  h a ir  long; they part i t  in  
the middle and t i e  the ends with a blue s i lk  tape ca lle d  
"Parsnda", which hangs down the back, rfomen use d i f fe r e n t  
kinds of ornaments lo r  t h e i r  h a ir .  One of the p r in c ip a l
1. A shruo, the dried  leaves of which y ie ld  a reddish-brown 
to orange dye.
8.
ornaments used Is  'Toorob*. This Is  a cone-shaped hollow  
ornament usually  made ol s i lv e r ,  an inch anc s n a if  long 
snd two inches in circumference. Besides th is ,  another 
ornament c a lle d  •J a n j l r l *  chain) is  also used fo r  the head, 
This keep6 the h a ir  in position  and serves as a h a ir  n e t. 
Certain  o ther je w e lle ry  such as nose-rings and a small 
s i lv e r  s t a r - l ik e  ornament are f ix e d  e i th e r  on the r ig h t ­
s ize  or the l e f t  side of one of the n o s t r i ls ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  
by those who have deformed noses . Th is is  done e ith e r  to 
hide the defect or to  make the person look more a t t ra c t iv e ,  
S im ila r ly  , they have e a r-r in g s  which are of d i f fe r e n t  
shapes and s izes . As a re s u lt  of wearing such heavy orna­
ments the shape of the nose or the ear is  sometimes very 
much a lte re d .
Cuhri men use only rings on th e ir  f in g e rs . Some of 
them sre fond of wearing bead necklaces to which are a t ­
t r ib u te d  magical and p ro tec tive  p ro p e rt ie s , while others  
are worn as symbols of good luck or merely f o r  enhancing 
personal beauty.
Vs tipp ing  : Tattooing is  not very popular with
the Cuhras in  the Panjsb, but g i r l s  some- 
times indulge in i t .  A s ta r  or a dot of a green colour is  
often  ta ttooed  on the forehead or chin snd sometimes also  
on the forearm.
9 ____________  The Cuhras can be c la s s if ie d  Into
C la s s if ic a t io n :
of the Cflhr&s : three d i f fe r e n t  groups according to th e i r
physical fe a tu re s . They form d is t in c t  groups of t h e i r  own 
in  p a r t ic u la r  parts of the Province. The d i f fe r e n t  types 
are as fo l lo w s :-
I .  (Northern Panjab)- Strong and sturdy ty p e :-
Men and women l iv in g  near the F r o n t ie r ,  beyond Jhelum 
and Rawalpindi possess great physical powers: they g en era l­
ly  have strong limbs and are comparatively t a l l .  They are 
s l ig h t ly  l ig h t e r  In  colour and sre very sturdy. They are 
comparatively clesner In th e ir  h ab its  than t h e i r  brethren  
l i v in g  in other parts of the Pan jab .
I I .  (C entra l Punjab)- Hardy snd industrious type.
This ares includes the d is t r ic t s  of Am ritsar, Lahore,
Gujranwals, S ia lk o t,  G u jrat and Lya llpur. a lo t r io -w . The
Cuhras of these d is t r ic t s  are of a medium b u ild , very hardy 
%
and in dustrious , courageous snd capable of taking the i n i ­
t i a t i v e .  They are darker in colour than the Cuhras of the 
f i r s t  group.
I I I .  (Southern P an jab )- D ir ty  and la z y  ty p e :-
In  th is  group are included the Cuhra6 who l i v e  in  the 
Southern d is t r ic t s  including Araoaia, Karnal, Rohtek, Gur- 
gson and H isssr. They sre of s l ig h te r  b u ild  than others, 
and ere very d i r t y  and ls z y .  In  fe a tu re s  they resemble the 
Rajputs of the Panjsb. Dr. Hsddon, basing h is  remark on 
S is le y 's  work in comparing the Cuhras with the Rajputs, 
stated , " P h ys ica lly  the one is  cast in much the same 
mould as the other; the d if fe re n c e  in he ight can be account 
-ed fo r  oy the b e tte r  n u t r i t io n  and h ab its  of l i f e  of the
16*
fo rm e r ."
CUHRA MENTAL CHARACTERISTICS.
The b a s is 'o f:  By temperament, the Cuhras ere Indolent
com oa r l  son. :
and unambitious and have no s p i r i t  of s e l f -  
re lia n c e . They are sometimes very obstinate  and have a 
bull-dog te n a c ity . Their conservative nature is  very much 
msrkej even in sp ite  of th e ir  high education and experience. 
I t  is  d i i f l c u l t  to make a d e f in i te  statement about the 
in te l l ig e n c e  of Cuhra boys, as no s c ie n t i f i c  experiments 
were made by the w r ite r  to compare them with boys of o ther  
castes. The w r i te r  co llected  h is  uata by personal observa­
tions c a r r ie i  out in a number of Primary schools maintained  
by d i s t r i c t  boards, m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  e tc ., in the 3 ia lk o t  
d i s t r i c t .  These pre lim inary  in ve s tig a tio n s  show that the 
Cuhra lads  d i f f e r  a g rea t deal among themselves.
JDservation : The boys of ages 8 , 9 and 10 of an upper
No: 1 . ,  :
Free p la y in g :p rimary class in a v i l la g e  school were asked 
to play among themselves f o r  f i f t e e n  minutes and then to 
express t h e i r  ideas about the gsme. The ob ject was to see 
how they would do i t .  I t  was discovered that only two out 
of seven CuhrS boys could descrioe the game they played.
In a municipal primary school the boys of the same 
age who belonged to a high caste, did not fa re  much b a t te r  
than the Cuhra lads .
tb serv8 t io ns  : On another occasion in a d i f fe r e n t
No: I I .  :
Arrangement : school, some Cuhra boys were asked to
and coordlna-:
tion of d i f -  arrange separate ly  book6 and other a r t i c le r  
fe re n t  a r t ic le s .
II.
which were ly ing  In  a heap. A lte r  they had f in is h e d  i t  wss 
discovered that fo u r out of the f i f t e e n  had arranged the 
books in  a very neat rnd o rd erly  fashion , but the c o -o rd i­
nation of other a r t ic le s  which reoulred some th inking .was 
not c a re fu l ly  done.
Observation M o . i l l . T" A dozen boys from a Cuhra school
Fixing oi wooden :
pieces in d i f fe r e n t  : and a dozen boys belonging to a high
holes to judge :
common-sense and : class fam ily  were in v ite d  from the
a d a p ta b i l i ty JL. v i l la g e  school, a l l  more or less of
the same age. They were given pieces of wood of d i f fe r e n t  
sizes snd vsrylng shapes, c ir c u la r ,  cubic, rectangular, 
oval and t r ia n g u la r .  A spec ia l k ind of ooard was taken witt 
holes of shapes s im ila r  to the wooden blocks. The pieces 
were a l l  taken out and placed on the ground leaving the 
holes empty. Then the boys were asked to put the blocks  
in to  the corresponding holes. The c le v e r  and more i n t e l l i ­
gent boys were n a tu ra l ly  quick enough to see th s t a squar< 
block wss to go into s nsquare hole and a round block 
in to  a round hole snd so on. I t  was a t e s t  to Judge the 
general working of th e ir  common-sense snd th e i r  a le rtness  
of observation . I t  wee discovered tha t out of twelve high 
class boys, fo u r were successful in f i t t i n g  the blocks
c o rre c t ly ,  w hile  out of the doswa Cuhra lads three were
*
successful, three were p a r t ia l l y  successful while s ix  f a i l  
-ed to do i t  a t  a l l .  I t  i s  possible th s t the cause of
u
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f a i lu r e  wss a m atter of f e a r  and nervousness: i t  cannot 
be concluded th s t they lacked in in te l l ig e n c e ,  From th is  
te s t  the w r i te r  was able to Judge the mental capacity of 
the two ty^es t  of ch ild re n . 3orae of the Cuhra lads, to 
the great surprise of the teacher, 6ho.ved remarkable i n i ­
t i a t iv e  snd great a le rtn ess; they even exh io ited  more 
in te l l ig e n c e  than the high cisss boys. The average d i f ­
ference in the two types of boys, however, was not very 
s ig n if ic a n t .
I t  may be noted th a t ,  in carry ing  out the e x p e r i­
ments,
(a ) The age of the boy was noted down;
(b ) The time taken by each student in performing the 
te s t  W86 recorded;
(c )  Each day the te s ts  'were held on a t  the same tim e.
The re s u lts  do ln i ic s t e  an in f e r io r i t y  complex and 
backwardness, out th is  is  probably due to age-long p re ­
judice snd a socis l snd economic s la v e ry . There is  no 
doubt as the w r i te r  can a f f irm  from personal ooservstions  
and experience, that when taught by r ig h t  methods the 
Cuhra boys show both in i t i a t i v e  and in te l l ig e n c e  and '
compare favourably with boys of o ther castes. The examina­
t io n  re s u lts  of the Cuhrif boys show 75 to 80 per cent, of 
passes in  the Vernacular F in a l ,  in the M a tr ic u la t io n  and 
In term ediate  Arts Examinations of the U n iv e rs ity  during 
the la s t  f iv e  years. There have been a few boys of excep- 
- t lo n a l  In te l l ig e n c e ,  with a f a i r  number below the average
/3
Dr. .Rice’ s work with Cuhra boys, according to the *Binet 
Performance Point Scale", snows the - severs* tests  csrri.ec 
out on 411 Cuhrs boys snd caste boys in  d i f fe r e n t  schools 
of the Punjab confirm the above v ie# . H is remarks in th is  
connection sre ouoted in extenso:- *In  conclusion #e 
may s ta te  that our tes ts  f a i l  to discover any essen tia l  
d is a b i l i t y  in the boys who have come from the depressed
h fw
d esses  in the Punjab. I t  is  n o t .s u r p r ie ln . to us to
-  _ inote R is le y 's  remark as to the r a c ia l  stock of the Cuhras
R is le y 's  views, when comparing the Cuhras with the
%
Rajputs 88 c h a ra c te r is t ic  Indo-Aryan types, also seem to
8dd to the conclusions s tated  above:- 
2
“The most important points to observe in  the Indo-
-
Aryan se ries  of measurements are the grea t un ifo rm ity  of 
type and the very s lig h t  d if fe re n c e s  between the higher  
end the lower groups. S o c ia l ly ,  no g u lf  can be wider than 
thst which divides the Rajputs of Udaipur and :'arwar from
the scavenging Chuhre of the Panjab......................................•
"Tney have l iv e d  s simple out door l i f e ,  and, in 
sp ite  of soc ia l degradation, are a sturdy people. School 
opportunity  has now come to them here and there , and w ith ­
out th e i r  seeking i t .  They are embracing i t  h e s ita n t ly ,
1. Rice. Herbert C. * A H industani B*net-?erformance Point 
scale, with a comparison o f the In te l l ig e n c e  of c e rta in  
caste groups in  the Panjab. PP 189 -1 9 1 .(Princeton U niver-  
sitiy Pxvj ss)1929
2. R i s l e y / S i r  H erbert H . , The People of In d ia ,  2nd E d i­
t io n , ed ited  by <7.Crooke, P P .37 -38 (C a lcu tta  191d )Ib id .PP. 3o6-3o7 .Jb+*. m
3. Rice H erbert C ., "A H industani Blnet-Performance Point 
scale, with a comparison of the In te l l ig e n c e  of c e rta in  
caste groups in the Panjsb PP.191(Princeton U n iv e rs ity
tk
end with canny caution and delay, Yhen they do enter  
In to  Lhe l i f e  and t ra in in g  of the schools, they are able  
to measure up very c re d ita b ly  to the norm of the e n tire  
population etc.'
__au,„b " th *  d id  c u l t u r t  ip  £ i i l l  t a : . c i a t e
j»hyaica.i X*$■.<■ - tufrk , yfi-i■- r;,c h.t ’ coatiu jl
f ' .« a  . ' c V s t u l v  W i i i f  ■:o n t i r v u a t c r f  
ocurine peoples. S ir  M s z  1 1 , I  ufejetaofl e».
I t  they t n  peortj;... p r l i lB .
Lfl J. L it  dW&jt. t  ht'Zthe itto.-’ jplnaj. nucleus i..r,e
rec t Lvi
gradun lly  eusik. to the scale tof pecu.wWjcne p m .  o f*  in. hU^
< x-vn^jMfc <■* ♦ i1**-' Ji ,4ki^  •... **f w
sqd so i- e $urv I • 1 a „ repr e 3<?b t < i i v1 *t  f  tit* * i  o r «ngi n j I ‘
eystea, frorr, the eweeper o ;he p r le e t,  tee fashioned by
the f l o *  roiYth of r*>ntu: le®. *
f o l lo t e ,  •
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CHAPTER I I . I
B E  fa c ia l  HISTORY. IMJi x .R A J Iim U , QRI? IN  M 2  m v m i t t  
OF THE CUHRAS. . . . .  ,
I t  Is  d i f f i c u l t  to  trac e  the tru e  ra c ia l  h is to ry  
of the Cuhras. Though the old c u ltu re  Is  s t i l l  associated  
with them, th e i r  physical fe a tu re s  have undergone consider
-able  changes as a re s u lt  of th e ir  continua l in term ix ture
1
with the neighbouring peoples. 3 i r  Denzil Ibbetson says, 
• I t  is  probable they sre e s s e n t ia l ly  of a b o r ig in a l o r ig in ;  
but there is  l i t t l e  doubt th s t  the a b o rig in a l nucleus has 
received additions from o ther sources, of those who have 
g rad u a lly  sunk in  the scale of occupations or have in any 
way been degraded to the lowest l e v e l . *
3
R isley also re fe rs  to the a b o r ig in a l s t ra in ,  * At 
the bottom of the scale are the more or less p r im it iv e  
t r ib e s  i’herus, Kanjars, Doras snd Nats- * the. la s t  remainstv&«» ur*-* oyJLj <yf lha
and sole surviv ing rep resen ta tives  of the aboriginal3*j*a~a 
Ind ian Continent, snd from vhose stock the e n tire  caste  
system, from the sweeper to the p r ie s t ,  vas fashioned by
the slow growth of c e n tu r ie s .*
3 > U t  -
Dr. Haddon, basing on R is le y ’ s r e s u lt ,  remarks as 
fo l lo w s : -
" S o c ia lly  no g o lf  can be wider thsn th a t  which d iv id e s
I .  lboetson, D ir D enzU--  Psn'jao Castes. P.  293.
£. R is ley, S ir  Her^ert^HLj The^People of In d ia  P. 266.
3. Haddon, A .C.- The Races of Kan*snd T h e ir  D is tr ib u t io n .
P. 112. (Cambridge 1924).
the Rajputs from the Chuhra; p h ys ica lly  the one Is  cast In  
much the same mould as the o th er. The d if fe re n c e  in  height 
can be accounted fo r  by the b e t te r  n u tr i t io n  and h ab its  of 
l i f e  of the fo rm e r .• . . . .
The tenn Cuhra In  Panjsbl means a fragment or rubbish.
%
The etymology of the word is unkown. I t  16 also applied  to 
them on account of th e i r  c o lle c t in g  and removing fragments 
of rubbish e tc . The term may also have i t s  meaning from the 
Sanskrit word "Cuda* or - ^ 3 7  which means head or top. 
Another term app lied  to them is  Mehtar. Probably the Sanskrit  
word •Mshet* meaning g re a t is  connected with the word Mehtar, 
being a comparative form (M ah a t-ta r)  meaning g re a te r .  L a ter  
on, probably, th is  t i t l e  was app lied  by the Hindus to the 
people who o ffe red  themselves fo r  the Job of removing the 
night s o il  since the advent of the f-'uhsramsdans.
S t r ic t l y  speaking Cuhras are mostly farm servants and 
only a few l iv in g  in the c i t i e s  do the conservancy work. The 
Cuhras in  v i l la g e s  seldom do any sweeping or removal o f g a r ­
bage .
In the Panjab the Cuhras are c s lle d  by d i f fe r e n t  t i t le s ,
but few of Uiera are the exact equ iva lent of Cuhra, such as
*
—   _ _ ______________________________
1.. Parma Nand Bhai- Valmik Ka Jiwan Cnaretar. Page 2.
*5*
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Caudhrls (headman) Jamadar6 ( c h ie f ) ,  Mehtar (C h ie fta in  or  
nobleman) end very often  Knakrob. They use the  terra 'Garib  
Log*, fo r  themselves. Another word commonly used fo r  Cuhras 
In  the 3outhren Panjsu Is  Mehtar , a perslan word .vhich 
means a c h ie f .  I t  is  a term both honourable and dishonour* 
sole, but has no# come to be used I r o n ic a l ly .  Another t i t l e  
now ra re ly  used by the Muhammadans Is  .*HalitKhor* i . e .  
one who eats  .vhat is  law fu l f o r  one whose earnings are 
le g it im a te .  Most of these terms are used e ith e r  i r o n ic a l ly  
or euphem istica lly . This euphemistic t i t l e  ' H a la lkhor* is  
said to have been introduced by the Moghel £mperor Akbar.~  
Hal Bahadur items Prasad Chanda's C la s s if ic a t io n  o f  
the a b o rig in a l people as Nishada can be extenued to the 
Cuhras. The Cuhras are r e a l ly  treated  as outcaste6 by the 
upper classes in the Panjab. That th is  p art of In d ia  was 
inhabited oy the a o o rlg in s l people in  the e a r l ie r  days is  
c le a r ly  found from the accounts o f Kagasthenes and A rrian . 
One is  led  to th ink th a t the present Cuhras are the rem­
nants of those people, though i t  .would be rash to advance 
such a view.
1 . . The name Mehtar was commonly applied  to the servants  
of gmperor Humsyun. Blockmsn^s u n - i -A k b a r i  1 .417 .
2. (Ibed 1 .1 3 9 ) .
3. Me. C rln d le . J..V ., .Ancient In d ia  as describe., by 
Megssthenes and A rrian . PP.74-79, 200-210(Trubner & Co., 
London- 1877).
18.
The Epic ^amayana speaks o f  an a b o rig in a l race which
then inhabited  the length and breadth o f In d ia  known as
K ir ta s , who have been described as being of a dark colour
1
and who had t h e i r  h a ir  t ie d  on the head in  a knot.
Speaking o f  Kandalas or Candalas, commonly known as
Untouchables, who used to perform the menial work fo r  the
ancient Aryans, the law of Manu (One o f the 'S m r lt i *  or
books of t r a d i t io n )  says, * But the dewelllngs o f Kandalas
and Svapakas sh a ll be outside the v i l la g e  ...........  and t h e i r
wealth (s h a l l  be) dogs and donkeys. T h e ir  d ress(sh a ll be)
the garment* o f the dead( they sh a ll eat) t h e i r  food from
broken dishes, black iron (s h a l l  be) th e i r  ornaments, and
£
they rayst always wander from place to p lace . •
______________ The Cuhras are probsbly one of those
T ra d it io n a l :
O rig in  and : p r im it iv e  t r ib e s  th a t  hsve dwelt in  the 
Le-ends. :
Panjab fo r  cen tu r ie s . T h e ir  vocabulary and
d ia le c t  when compared with those of laggrfis, Sasis and
other crim ina l tr ib e s  do not show any a f f i n i t y .  Their
fe a tu re s  also do not In d ica te  any r a c ia l  a f f i n i t y .  Various
legends are current in  the Panjab to explain  the o r ig in
o f the Cuhras. Most o f these legends carry  t h e i r  h is to ry
back to B ilm ik as t h e i r  p ro g e n ito r  or a t  l e a 6t  th e ir  
a g e * * t $ r r  , ‘ 2.
patron s a in t .  The legend o f fo u r Brahman brothers , of Jt&a
I .K ira tas tikshnacnudas tha  hemaoha friysJersanah-.-taraayana 
K. K• X I . 2o 29. •
2 . See th e ’ Law of Manu, * M u l le r 's  sacred*Books of the East 
_ Vo l.XXV ., Xth Chap. 51-52. (e d ite d  by B iih le r ) .
3 .Their names are Purba, Bhrashta. Sidhara ana Bhsrag.See 
Punjab Notes & Queries. Ju ly  I6d5.
Also, The Ind ian  .Antiquary Vol.XXXV. March 1906.
/ f
whom one was degraued on account, of touching tha dead cow
and thus segregated from the re s t .  Is  current among the
Cuhras. The Cuhras assert th a t from time immemorial they 
• .
have Seen Hindus and trace  th e ir  descent along with o ther  
caste-Hindus from a common ancestor.
Another legend th a t re fe rs  to the o r ig in  of the 
Cuhras is  very popular and helieved to he tru e . Although
B e lle  Shah is  considered the Patron Saint of the Cuhras,*
we should not fo rg e t  th a t  the Cuhras are not of h is  l in e a l  
descendants, as they trace t h e i r  o r ig in  from Kalak Das, 
the nephew of B a lle  Shah. The Hindus and I.'uhammadans o f  
the Panjab always address the Cuhras as Kalak Deals, th a t  
is  to say those who are descended from Kalak Das. I t  is  
alleg ed  th a t  Kalak Das once enquired from h is  fa th e r  
Bharag (The Brahman) why he had separated the grand Uncle
Jhonpara from the fa m ily . Bhsrag addressing Kalak Das
%
answered, 'As a Brahman I  should not have done i t .  'Kalak 
Das said, 'This is  not a f a i r  d e a l . *  I t  is  said Bharag 
got annoyed and re p lie d , 'Your Uncle Jhonpara (B a lle  Shah) 
touched the dead cow with h is  hand but you w i l l  eat i t  
with your mouth*. The Cuhras say th a t  th is  is  the reason 
why to th is  day they eat cows, otherwise as Hindus, t h e i r  
ancestors always used to worship i t  and considered i t  as 
sacred. Kalak Das's w ife  S i t la  V s n ti was l is te n in g  to th is  
conversation, and she also decided to Join Jhonpara along 
with her husband Kalak Das, and they became fo llo w e rs  
o f Jhonpara o r B ilm lk .
A i i in i t . v : The h is to ry  o f how the Cuhras came to
2o
occupy th e ir  present p o s itio n  is  not c e rta in . Various  
m ythical o r ig in s  have been ascribed to  them. They have 
been connected with the C uhrs(rats) of G u jra t, while the 
present day Hindus look upon them as the descendants of
the eb o rig in e8 o f In d ia .  According to others they are a 
mixed race of low class people. A l l  these are mere theories  
nothing d e f in i te  can be said about t h e i r  o r ig in .
Of a l l  the neighbouring tr ib e s  of the Cuhras, the
- 09 Tlaggras and the Sasis have an apparent a f f in i t y  in  t h e i r
-- --•£ si
physical c h a ra c te r is t ic s , but on close examination i t  is
c le a r  th a t both p h y s ic a lly  and c u l t u r a l ly  the Cuhras d i f f e i
m a te r ia l ly  from the lsggra6 and the Sssis. The Cuhras do
*
not claim any k insh ip  with e i th e r  of these t r ib e s .
n .. . * a
tiiemtseivei# «£ 
with old
iso i*  tlca; i'S- ‘/.'iC’ t- 
m r *  Lochia tc s i f j?
Jp t®  C CCU)£ c t  $'A t \  v r
p a r t ic u la r ly  * \
,  ■: iOCK . . .
Itnadans. ar.i *h:\> .ftt ihjueU«.‘
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uCHAPTER I I I .
SPEECH OF THE cOHRAS.
The Cuhras argo Is  r e a l ly  a t r i b a l  argo which has beer
in fluenced by the people among whom the Cuhras l i v e .  I t  Is
used by the members among themselves and as they have to live
among the Hindus and Vuhammsdans, now no d e f in ite  speech of
th e ir  own remains.
The Cuhras 6ay tha t they always spoke the same
language as the Hlndud did u n t i l  the Aryans segregated them
from t h e i r  society and caused them to adopt a vulgar form of
Psnjabl lin g o  In I t s  place. I t  Is  d i f f i c u l t  to understand
th is ,  as I t  is  not based on any grammar. I t  appears to be a
mixture of H in d i, Punjabi snd Sanskrit words.
The Cuhras have many words which are p e c u lia r  to
themselves and vhlch have close a f f i n i t y  and resemolance
1
with old Ssnskrlt words and forms. Under conditions of
Is o la t io n  as Cuhras were subjected to ,  such d iffe re n c e s
«
were bound to a r is e . The words used s e c re t ly  by the Cuhras 
are connected mostly w ith  land produce or with animals, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  c a t t le  poisoning. The Cuhras were employed 
to look a f t e r  the c a t t le ,  belonging to the Hindus snd J.'uham- 
msdans, and they often received g re a t in ju s t ic e  a t the 
hands of t h e i r  masters. Consequently they took to s te a lin g  
and c a t t le  poisoning as a revenge.
In  doing th is  they had p e c u lia r  devices of using c ry p tic  
terms and pass-words in  order tha t t h e i r  masters might not
! •  See section on general vocsbulary fo r  3 a n s k rlt  roo ts .
understand them. Dr. B a iley , speaking of the Cuhras says,
"The Cuhras have no re a l d is le c t ,  a lew Is o la ted  words are
a l l  they possess, remnant of the days, when s tea ling  and
c a tt le  poisoning were common p ra c t ic e s . '  tfhen they wanted
to take a special portion of the animal k i l le d  hy them,
they used words which were in t e l l ig lo l e  to them6e lve6 alone.]
*  _ 2 
As fo r  Instance rukre, h a t l la ,  Somma, Kaddsr . In  olden
times when s a c r if ic e s  were made hy ancient Aryans, the
p rie s ts  were given d if fe re n t  portions of the body of the
s a c rif ic e d  animal. For instance:
ttaghans. -  Hips and th igh
^ breast.
^  Tongue.
z. Sides & r ib s .
- L iv e r .
The special terms applied fo r  poisoning the c a t t le  was 
•g o ll dena" C l.e . g iv ing the p i l l s ) .  Sometimes they used 
the expression "dhaga la g a n a d .e .  s t ick in g  the thread) or 
"ghurla dena" ( i . e .  adm inistrlng a b a l l ) .  Apparently these 
terms are simple to understand, f o r  they are borrowed from 
Urdu, but te c h n ic a lly  they are use^ only fo r  k i l l i n g  the 
c a t t le  which belong to other people.
Now, however, the Cuhras are mixing more f r e e ly  with
the Hindus and Muhammadans and t h e i r  argo Is also disappear
See Journal of Gipsy lo re  Society Volume
2. A ll these words re fe r  to d i f fe r e n t  portions o f m eat.'11*-
3. See Pathaka Madan Mohan (E d ited  by: Katyeyana Sraut
• Sutr8 (Benares Ed ltion)V I:Page 398-402.
4._we f in d  a p a r a l le l  method or device among the ea rly
who in order
Hrdyam..
^Jihvam .. 
Krodam.. 
Y a k r i t . .
tra i t io n )V I : Pag  
w # e  _
Christians of the f i r s t  end second centuries , 
to keep c e rta in  secrets from t h e i r  Homan masters used cryo- 
t i c  terms. For instance, m
f ljL  • f g t  l b  uy TkSL
/ y  / 8
2 i
- ln g . But the Cuhras have s t i l l  preserved t h e i r  words fo r  
p a r t ic u la r  to p ic s . I t  le  In te re s t in g  to note th a t  the CQhrSs 
are not the only t r ib e  who have a specia l argo, but the 
Saslns, the butchers, the Bhedghuts and the Barar also have 
t h e i r  p a r t ic u la r  argo .-^  S im ila r ly  the Bhangls and the Doms
o f the United Provinces and Pariahs of Madras a l l  use s p e c l i
words.-
Two th ings are most remartcable In  Cuhri speech.
1 . P e c u lia r i ty  of Cuhra speech and grammar.
2. P e c u lia r i ty  of Cuhra pronunciation and sounds.
I t  Is  a fa c t  th a t ordinary Panjabi words are conjugat­
ed by a Cuhra In  the same way as used by a non-Cuhra. For
instance, the verb "Suttna* to throw.% •
Subjunctives.
S ingular. P lu r a l .
1st Person: Mai S u t t i ( I  throw) Asl S u t t le * #e may throw.
2nd Person: Tu Sutte(Thou throw- Tusl Sutto.You may throw.
- e s t . )
3rd Person: Oh S u tte .(H e  may Oh Sutton.They may throw.
th ro w ;.
S im ila r ly  I t  is  true  of o ther tenses and mood6.But 
when they use verbs p e c u lia r  to themselves such as Sarao 
( I . e .  go) rs d o ,(to  run) they do not in f l e c t  than at a l l  but 
Keep the  same form throughout in  a l l  tenses, and moods and
use p lu ra l fo n ts  ol the b ln .,u isr as .ve il.____________________
1. The Sasis In the panjab s t i l l  have d is t in c t  c a l ls  used 
as s ignals  among themselves when they go out to  p lu n d e r .I  
have heard some of them.
Hev. Jame6 of the A ustra lian  M ethodist Mission,Azaragarti 
P) informs me tha t when the Bhangls in  v i l la g e  ta lk  about 
6ome secret m atters and a Policeman happens to  come In view 
they warn each o th er by saying, "Gulehrl a v a t" (S q u ir re l  
comes) meaning thereby a Policeman is  coming. Since the 
s q u irre l Is  stripped with black and wnite l in e s  on the back, 
s im ila r ly  the P o lice  Constables also have s tripped  badges 
on the sm s.
3 . Sanskrit root S r i( to  move) or to go.
u   t
2 . i 
( U.I
Example: Sarao; to so
1s t Person: hamns sarao I . e .  I  or #e go.
2nd Person: tumna sarao I . e .  thou or you go.
3rd Person: osna sarao i . e .  he o r tney go.
Again, when using t h e i r  p e c u lia r  aords the Cuhras 
never use pronouns nor p rep os ition s . For in s ta n c e ,‘ Lure,
Karavlii Asro; Asarna(to beat, lu re  (boy) k s ra v la (s t ic k )  
Best the boy v ith  s t ic k .  This i l l u s t r a t e s  hoa they have 
s ig n if ie d  th e ir  p ecu lia r  lin g o .
For ordinary verbs the Cunras use the same Pronouns 
and form of conjugation as an ordinary P a n ja b i.F o r  instance
the i n f i n i t i v e  'Natthana* to run.
• •
But tfhen they use c ry p tic  terms, they ignore the 
use of a l l  Pronouns, Persons snd Prepositions e tc . For 
instance, rado( to run both f o r  s in g u lar snd p lu r a l ,d i r e c t  
and oblique they use the same form.
SttbJunctive.
1st Person: hamns rsdo. I  or run
2nd Person: tumna rddo. He or they run.
3rd Person: osna rado. He or they run.
- L '
Again, *e see th a t an ord insry Panjabi uses • tu s l*  
as a term of respect and honour but the Cuhras have no
h o n o r lf lc s . For ap or tu s l they use • t u , (thou)tum na(you).
1st Pe
2nd Person Tu Nat the. Tusl Nsttho.(You run).
* • »
3rd Person Oh Natthe. Ch Natthsn. (They run)
Personal Pronouns
2S
For instance:
1 . "Chans J l,  en tu k f  s k h ly a ’
SHAH J I  /HAT,HAS THOU SAIT THIS.
2 . ’ tumna kaun’ ( flHC ARE YCUO
3 . ’ tumna d l kharkana k l t th e  e*
( .fHERE IS YOUR BOOK? )
In  the use ol masculine and fem inine the Cuhras f o l i o *  
the sm e ru le  as in  Panjabi grammar, namely s u b s titu tin g  
' i '  fo r  *a ' a t  the term ination of each noun. For instance.
Masculine. Feminine.
Aeja, man. AeJI, woman.
lu rS , boy. l u r l ,  g i r l ,
kasno.old man. k a s n i.o ld  woman,
k h a n jla , male b u ffa lo . khan J i l l ,  female b u f fa lo ,
toukna, dog. to ukn l, o ltc h .
Sometimes there  are separate words fo r  masculine and femlntn  
forms, such as
Masculine. Feminine.
Kausa, Ox. Gokharl, cow.
PECULIARITY OF CUHRA PRONUNCIATION AND SOUNDS.
The Cuhras l iv in g  in  Arabala and P a t ia la  area use a 
c e rta in  type o f Pronunciation, idioms and phrases which are  
d i f fe r e n t  l'rom those used in  Ludhiana, Hoshiarpur and J u llu n  
-dur d is t r i c t s .  S im i la r ly  the Cuhras of Central Panjab, par­
t ic u la r ly  of Lahore and Am ritsar d i s t r i c t s  use sounds and 
In f le c t io n s  which are e n t i r e ly  d i f fe r e n t  from those used in
-  -  XS la lk o t ,  lu jran w a la  and L y a ll  pur. I t  seems to me th a t these
i . ! n i 8 is  not p e c u lia r  to the CtihrSs, but is  common to a l l  
communities.
d iffe re n c e s  are la r g e ly  due to t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n .  I  have 
also no ticed  th a t  the speech of the Cuhras l iv in g  in  the 
sub-mountain area ( i . e .  on the border of S la lk o t  and Jammu) 
have been In fluenced considerably  by the h i l l  t r ib e s .T h e  
fo llo w in g  shows the d iffe re n c e s  between the pronunciation  
of an o rd inary  v i l la g e  Panjab i and th a t  of the Cuhra.
V i l la g e _  
1 .Mubarak
------ Panjabi P ronunciation .
c o n g ra tu la tio n .
Cuhra Pronunciation  
mamarakh.
2 .T a s v Ir . p ic tu re . s a t b l r .
3 .M ulak. country. rnulkh.
4 • Z s t• caste . J a t.
5 .K uran. Muhammadan s c r ip tu re . Kuren.
6 . Sarak.% road. shark or chharak.• •
7 .K a ts b i , books. k a ta b a r la .
8 . Dhela. a f a r t h ln g ( h a l f  a p ice ) d h e lk a r l .
9 .K h s t r I .
to .
It 'sh ow s
hlndu caste.rt 10-C5
t h e i r  in a b i l i t y  to pronounce
k h a t r e ta .
c e r ta in  sounds f o r
which they have su b s titu ted  e a s ie r  sounds snd hence these
phonetic changes I  found va rie d  synonyms f o r  one word in
one d i s t r i c t  of S la lk o t  a lone. For instance 'd h o t i * -  is
c a lle d  by th ree  or fo u r d i f fe r e n t  names such as Tharaat,
Caddar, Salu. On the border of Jammu and S ia lk o t  they use
— 2  o
the word * l o r i *  and 'u c h l*  f o r  a l i t t l e  g i r l .  <Vhy suould
I . I t  i s  a piece of c lo th  three or lo u r  yards long and a 
yard wide used f o r  t ie in g  round the w s i s t . I t  hangs down as 
f a r  as the ankles.
2 . I t  is  in te re s t in g  to observe fo u r  or f i v e  words in  
English a lso , f o r  instance, g i r l ,  la s s ie ,  damsel,maiden.
*V 6H ch •
3 . Also compare l o r l ,  w ith  lu r l  'cttfira word, mesn a g i r l .
8 piece o f c lo th  o r s g i r l  be c a l le d  by th ree  or fo u r  
d i f fe r e n t  names, o r a plough be c a lle d  by h a l f  a dozen 
words a l l  pronounced d i f fe r e n t ly ?  S im i la r ly ,  in  two d i f ­
fe re n t  d iv is io n s  of Jullundur and Lahore words l l k e . ls k k ,  
(back) have two or three  d i f f e r e n t  synonyms. For Instance, 
in  Lahore d iv is io n  the words used f o r  * la k k *  are "p it th ^
and karaar. In  Ju llundur d iv is io n  they are dhul, p i t th  and« •
pu tth a . That represents to me from the l in g u is t ic  and 
anthropolog ica l standpoint the g re a t  need f o r  ope common 
d ia le c t  in  the Province.
Again the Cuhras tend t o  n asa lise  vowels. For 
Instance
Khu w e ll.  khu
h i ,  (one side of a bed h i .
stead .)  i
aya. came. aya.
Sometimes , the word J i ( S i r )  is used with almost
Zevery sentence. For instance
(a) J l  msl Java ? S i r ,  may I  go?
(b) J l  hor kara dasso? S ir ,  t e l l  me what more work I
-  should do?
(c ) J l  mat: k i  kara? S ir ,  what s h a ll  I  do?
On the other nand, the Hindus and Muhammadans general 
- l y  use Ji. a t the  end of the sentence. Such as 
Example ' MaX i Java J l ,  May I  go 3 ir?
1 . G enera lly  used by wild t r ib e s  in  the sub-mountain 
region of the Hoshiarpur D is t r i c t .
2. This shows the humble p o s it io n  they are in  and how
degraded they f e e l .
Tu is  used as s term of respect.
For instance, addressing a v i l la g e  banker they say:-
• t i l  te sanu c lc c a r hoke camar gea • ** »
(THOU AHT 3TICKIN1 TO US LIKE A TICK).
Another tendency among the Cuhras is  to Introduce aI
tonic h or g u t t r s l  kh. .vhich ra ises  the tone of a s y lla b le  
in  an accented s y l la b le ,  at the end of a sentence. For 
Instance.
1. "Oh Jha vl (YOU MAY JO AtfAY).
2. Mai Je tenu ikk v a r l  aktj.ea.(I TOLD Yr U ONCE).
They often 6t a r t  th e ir  ta lk  with an abusive term.The 
only explanation th a t can be given is th a t i t  is  due to 
th e ir  lack of vocaoulary. Addressing another person, when 
on f a m i l ia r  term they often ssy :-
1 . h a t t  maml~ parg hatt.(G ET A#AY FSOM HE3E 0 UNCLE).
•  •  •  »
2. *he k h i, ku tte  da p u tta r"  (LOOK AT HIM, SON OF A DOG).
I t  may be argued however th a t  these divergencies in  the
Pronunciation and sounds of the Cuhras and the ordinary  
Panjabi in  a v i l la g e  are comparatively small and hence they 
r*on ho ignored. But these p e c u l ia r i t ie s  in  Cuhra pronuncia-
I t  is  not our business to condann one and praise the 
other fo r  i t s  besuty, smoothness and sounds. I f  8 Cuhrs Is  
not understood so e a s ily  by other persons because of h is  
p e c u lia r  pronunciation end strange sounds, i t  is  no reason 
to c a l l  him i l l i t e r a t e  snd u n c iv i l iz e d .  3o, we #111 c a l l  the
educated person would sound crude and harsh.
1 . S a t i r ic a l l y  used here.
I
1 1  1I
Cuhra d ia le c t  a lo ca l o r re$ional d ia le c t  with p ecu lia r  
t r ib a l  pronunciation, hut we would not c a l l  I t  an In co rrec t  
form of another d ia le c t .  Many times In  England a cockney 
speaker would not be understood by a d ia le c t  speaker of 
Edinburgh or Leed6 , but they w i l l  not c a l l  him wrong or 
I l l i t e r a t e .
So I t  seems to us th a t I t  o ften happens th s t  these 
d iffe ren ces  and divergencies In  speech and pronunciation  
re s u lt  through a lack  of understanding, .ftiet we need to do 
in  such cases is  to study sym pathetically  and see what new 
things we C6n discover and learn  from each o ther.
CUHRA VOCABULARY.
The Cuhra Argo is  dying out as i t  Is  not widely used 
and unless an e f fo r t  is  msde to preserve th e ir  vocabulary,
I t  Is  bound to disappear with the passing of th is  generation  
The words th a t  have been co llec ted  are being gradually fo r ­
gotten; Indeed the-younger Cuhrss do not know them at a l l ,  
and many o lder ones are no less ignorant.
In  order to in ve s tig a te  the Cuhra vocabulary we need 
to know exactly  what they are in te re s te d  In  and what they 
are ta lk in g  about throughout the day. This w i l l  g ive us an 
in k l in g  in to  t h e i r  d a i ly  vocabulary. Re are to ld  th a t  
Shakespeare's vocabulary was of 15000 words. Can we d e f in i te  
- ly  say thr-t the Cuhra voccouisry consists of one thousand 
or two thousand words? T h e ir  re l ig io u s  vocabulary is  l i m i t ­
ed, probably most of i t  is  fo rg o tten  but th e ir  crim ina l 8nd 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  vocabulary is  f s i r l y  la rg e .
.Ye w i l l  d iv ide  the Cuhra vocabulary into three p arts ,  
namely general, c r im in a l snd re lig io u s  vocabulary and t r e a t
them seperste ly . .Ve s h a ll also try  to f in d  out the probable 
connection, i f  any, between the words used by the Cuhras 
and the words used by the Hindus snd Muhammadans.
1 . /KNEHAL vCCAuULA
(A) Nouns.
The fo llow ing  words are used in  the d a i ly  l i f e  of the 
Cuhras in  t h e i r  social in terco u rse . They are p ecu lia r to the 
Cuhras.
Name of word. Meaning. Noun. Kind of Noun.
1.bhuccla-  Hunger. Noun. Abstract.
2 .darbu(also Sun. Noun. Common Noun.
■Surjo) g
3 .h a m lI ( I t  has Persian tendency fo r  3A(3K) to Ha(Persian)
as in  H afta (P ers isn ) Shamli(SK) b lack ish .
S im ila r ly  Ham li(Persian) and 3hyamali( 3hade)SH.
U .d a u r lo . S tr in g . Noun. Common Noun.
This may be connected with D o r i (s t r in e ) . I n i t i a l  Da was
o r ig in a l ly  Dal(Dental) which was changed in to  Del on account
of the fo llow ing  ra .
i.aro .(connected with bed. Noun. Common noun.adda(framework).
. khaunta.-  husband. Noun. Common noun.
Compare with Kha wind (P e rs ia n ).
. khauntl. w ife . Noun. Common noun.
. From BhuJ(SK) to ea t.
. I t  is  in te re s t in g  to note th a t in  Sanskrit the sun is  
c a lle d  Suriya . Also compare Surjo with S u ra j(H in d i word). 
. From SK(Kant) beloved or husband, which becomes khaunt.
8 .k a k o .( In  M erw ariNl u j r a t l  
i t  means u n c le ). Uncle.•i -
9 .k a k l .  (B e n g a li) .  aunt.
10 . kar§vl§~( compare i t  ,;i tir 
kh^rava:H ind i( s u p p o rt;, leg s .. r’.'sTT•• -Wi. ■.
11 . caman la  (compare i t  with  
•Chasham*(?erslan) and 
chuk8hu(SK)ahbrevl8ted  
form of chasham(eye8 ) . eyes.
12 .behana. a v il la g e .N o u n .
1 3 .b lr .  1/oon. Noun. Common Noun,
b l r  in  H indi changed to V lr (b ro th e r ) .T h e  moon is
g en era lly  known as younger bro ther ox the sun.
1 4 .s i t  woman. Noun. Common Noun.
face. Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
NotfilJ
Noun.
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun.
Coakson Ncdj$4
Common Noun. 
Come on Noun.
15.khom.
16 .bh lrva . money.
17.makro. b u t te r .  Noun,
compare i t  with Marak8hsn(SK).
sour m ilk.Noun.
c lo th .
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun.
1 8 .g a rk a .(ro o t  go ). 
1 9 .1 1 p ra ( l i r a  Panjab i)
20 .burkna.
£.2 1.khenjara .
22 .plmpta or begaia.
2 3 .k h a rn l.
24.mankan(compare i t  
with m arj8 ra(SK)
25.taunkn8.
26.taunknT.
* v V  .
27 .vad h arl.
28.kannT.
2 9 .k h irn l .  ( In  3K means 
something cooked in  
m lik . )
3 0 . r o t l§ .
Noun.
A smoking pipe.Noun, 
a pipe. Noun,
co in . Noun,
bread. Noun,
c a t. Noun.
dog.
she dog. 
iguana.
to r to is e .
food.
bread.
Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun.
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Common Noun.
Noun. Common Noun.
31. -Oha ■ J l .  ( f o r  3 h a h J l) .
3 2 .berud.
33.geml.
34.namna.
3d .gathanvala(3K .K ath) 
to speak.
3 6 .somme.
38.sabro or La wan 
(from 3K La wane, s a l t  
cuts anything th s t I t  
come8 in  touch ).
3 9 .ponce
4Q.ghiree or peeshnl 
3K .ghara t.(R oot Jhrs)
41.m athanl.(SK .Kathani 
month to churn)
4 2 .ru g r l .
4 3 .v a t h l l .  (SK from 
s t h s i t - .  a thing  
in  which something 
is  p u t ) .
I
a term of
respect
f o r  the
v i l la g e
batiXS_Lt.c lo thes .
th e f t .
name.
in s tru c to r  
or teach er.
meat.
gravey.
Noun. Proper Noun.
4 4 .b e ra n g l ._
(SK psryenka).
4 5 .m ach l.( SK.Manes)
6 .te k n l.(S K .T a k e :  
support)
t7 .d in a k (d ip :3 K )
t8.1sm6n. ( SK .lavana)
Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
Noun.
Common Noun. 
Common Noun. 
Coninon Noun. 
Common Noun.
Common Noun. 
Common Noun.
s a l t . Noun. Common Noun.
6Ugarcane. Noun. Common Noun.
grind ing
m i l l .
Noun. Common Noun.
churning
wheel.
Noun. Common Noun.
cooking
pan.
Noun. Common Noun.
a p la te . Noun. Common Noun.
hed. Noun. Common Noun,
h r ld 8 l
c h a ir .
Noun. Common Noun.
earthen
vessel.
Noun. Common Noun
l i g h t . Noun. Common Noun
s a l t . Noun. Common Noun
4 9 .chanju o r c h a n jl .
50. kandula.
51. k a n d u ll.
52. burrs .
53. Janu or dheknl. 
(SK .J8nu).
54. k a lu r rh .
55. k e ra ra .
a kind of vage 
ta b le .
m ilk .
sour m ilk .
straw.
knee.
big c a l f ,  
small c a l f .
56. b e h e n I(P ra k r lt
ru le  Is  to change s is t e r ,  
the second and 4th  
l e t t e r  of each 
class in to  h a .s k . -  
bhagni.
57. bhau.(3K.bh8V
n o b le ).
58. sgn'i. (3K. 4gnl)
59. t o j r a .
%
60. s u j(S K .S u c h l) . 
compare H indi
( 3uja .
bx’o th e r .
f i r e ,  
c lo th ,  
needle .
61. chun.(SK.Churna, f lo u r .
powder).
62. godham.(SK.godnuraa) wheat.
63. goohana(3K.wealth
of cows).
B.(VSSBS).
Name of verbs. Meaning.
33
Noun. Common Noun..
Noun. Common Noun. 
Noun. Common Noun. 
Noun. Common Noun. 
Noun. Common Noun.
Noun. Common Noun. 
Noun. Common Noun.
Noun. Common Noun.
Noun. Common Noun.
Noun. Common Noun. 
Noun. Common Noun. 
Noun. Common Noun.
Noun. Common Noun. 
Noun. Common Noun.
6 5 . jogru.
66 .karu ta(K 3.3K )
67.vedak.
68 .kh lrd o .
(Compare khurdan.
„ P e rs .)
69.asarna.
Verb. Kind of Verb, 
to com e.(SK.Ay8ti)V«rb. In t r a n s i t iv e ,  
to go. Verb. In t r a n s i t iv e ,
to  do. Verb. T ra n s it iv e ,
to drirnc. Verb. T ra n s it iv e ,
to ea t. Verb. T ra n s it iv e .
to  beat. Verb. T ra n s it iv e .
3 *
7 0 . suaper )SK-Svap : ( r o o t )  
o r  n id h a n . JS K .N id nra .
7 1 .k a d l i ( S K .K r e d )  
root.
72.ghem.
73.kerustu .
(Khrish)SK.root:
74 .phutt  jana.
75£>£u88i gse.
(S K .S tna ;
7 6 . b e h t l  keens.
77 .dhumso.
7 8 .p o n i  o r  oacchna.
(P p c (SK) to cook.
79.dnsvo.
(dhav SK :)
80.sunna.
(Sna(SK.)
8 1 . redo.
82 .koro . ( root kund-3K).
83 .burre  or  
kunha. (SK .Krand)
8 4 .v e k a r . (S K .V ifk r i )
8 5 .k o h e l.(S K .k o ls h a la ) .
8 6 .k irn s . ( SK.kree)
ADJECTIVE.
8 7 .raTkren.
8 8 .gehkal. ( SK. Shukslr * h i t e )
8 9 . r i k t a . ( S K .r8 k ta ) . . .%
9 0 .h e d ra m .(S K .h a r lta ) . .
9 1 .8 id h u . (3 id d h a -b 0 0 d .  
P u n ja b i -  s t r a i g h t )
9 2 .k u a d i . . .
to s le e p .)  
to s le e p .)
Ve rb.
to p lay . Vero.
to s te a l . Verb.
to plough. 
to drag.
Verb.
to  (So away .Verb.
to 8 i t  down.Verb 
to stand.
to r e t i r e . Verb.
to b r in g . Verb.
to cook. Verb.
to W8Sh. Verb.
to b8the. Verb.
to walk. Verb.
to  jump. Vero.
to weep
a lo u d . '
Verb.
to s e l l . Verb.
to make 
no ise .
Verb.
to  buy. Verb.
o lack.
w hite .
red.
green.
good.
bad.
In t r a n s i t iv e .
Tran s l t lv e .
T ra n s it iv e .
T ra n s it iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e . 
In  t r a n s it iv e .  
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
In t r a n s i t iv e .
93.5oru(SK.sUru)
94.gh8nnu.(3K.glian8 &
gharr.) .
95.dtioor.
9 6 . 1eeh.
9 7 . i b e l I . ( 3K. e b a la )  
9 8 .Jsngu.
1
99.snn8ni.
lOO.koru
102 . l i h .
r\ *zv O i
10**. KS
H jv ru
lo n i - ,  t a l l . ( weighty- m a je s t ic ) ,  
heavy- th ic k .
beaut IX u l . 
u g ly .
*eak .
st ro n j . 
s to u t•
have s t i l l  
Iteme o l  .vo 
3. j j  » ks j  j8  .
lo6.ka.JjI.
1 0 7 .S8U8. 
1 0 8 .b s u l.
Uu •
a n  q
a ne a . noun
lornis th ey  
r n c e 
of noun, 
on noun, 
on noun.
;on noun. 
ecU ve  noun
110 . gucca wheat mixed with
dU8t.
111. gher(SK.grha).house.
112 . c h e l l l .
113.undek.ft
114.18 8.
115 .jaggar.
1 16 .g o kh arI.
117 .narlya .
118 . k h a n j l i .
119. khan J l l .
120. kh inn's-
2
121.bokrs.ft
122 .bokrI.ft
1 2 3 .k e ra r i .
a big sifting fan
bread.
soup.
meat.
cow.
b u l l .
m8le b u ffa lo .
female b u ffa lo ,  
horse.
he goat, 
she goat, 
h e i fe r .
124.gsdra)Compare donkey. 
o rtg jS K .g a r­
de vn a .
125.pst l  1.
126.gani.hoo. 
?Punjabl
127.marso.
128.goggaru.
129.n lrk s .
130.kandula.
1 3 1 .k a n jj .
l e n t i l .
onions.
gsndha)
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
common
common
common
common
common
common
common
common
common
common
common
common
common
common
common
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
noun.
ch l i l i e s .
black pepper.
b u tte r .
m ilk .
r ic e .
noun, common noun, 
noun, common noun.
noun, common noun, 
noun, common noun, 
noun, common noun, 
noun, common noun, 
noun, common noun.
1.Khlro (C u jr a t l )  ^  horse.
2 .b o k d i . (G u jr e t i )  ^ goat.
132.supro.
133.dao. 
ip4.manko.
135.kharb080.
136.suns.( compare 
chena).
137 .menro.
138 .bhatto .
139.kalpa.
140.ponka.
V  (compare Paundra-
Name of .vo rd.
141 .the salo.
142. randna
i (compare rlnnhna 
P a n ja b i) .
143.thusslgea.%
144.behtl kasso.
145.thusana.
146.kumana.
spinach. noun. common noun.
b a r le y . noun. common noun.
maize. noun. common noun.
melon. noun. common noun.
gram. noun. common noun.
water
melon.
noun. common noun.
p la n t .
noun. common noun.
pumpkin. noun. common noun.
Ponna
P an jab i.
noun. common noun.
S 3 .
Meaning. Verb. Kind of verb.
to be 
q u ie t .
Verb. In t r a n s i t iv e .
to cook. Verb. In t r a n s i t iv e .
to s i t . Verb. In t r a n s i t iv e .
to  r e t i r e .Verb. In t r a n s i t i v e .
to g e t. Verb. T ra n s it  lv e .
to buy. Verb. T r a n s it iv e .
147 .gathna.(S K .granth ) to teach. Verb. T r a n s it iv e .
146.p8Ssao. 
149|.masto. 
1 5 0 .josns.
15l.mandlu.%
1 5 3 .clraan. 
I53.bhanu.
to walk. Verb. In t r a n s i t i v e ,  
to laugh. Verb. I n t r a n s i t i v e ,  
to be b r a v e .V e r b . In t r a n s i t iv e .
ADJECTIVES.
stubborn.
modest.
k i n d . ( g e n t l e ) .
is
154 . k a l r lu .  c ru e l,  hard-hearted .
155.1agru. lean .
(compare la g a r:
Persian).
156.dhenu. fa b .
15 7 .c e la 8 tu . b lu e .
1 5 8 .a jru . m arvellous.
(D) ADVERBS.
1 5 9 . deru(SK.dure) f a r  o r  at a dlBtsnce.
160 .n lgru . near or close hy.
'61 .senu . before—  in  f r o n t .
6 2 .pekku.(SK.Pasha ) behind.
I CRIMINAL TOCABUMHY. - '
I t  Is  commonly be lieved  by the Cuhras th a t the Hindus 
degraded them hundreds of years ago, and as such the former 
always bore a grudge aga inst the l a t t e r .  Consequently the 
:uhras looked fo r  an opportun ity  to avenge taemselves fo r  
he great so c ia l In ju s t ic e  they had experienced a t  the hands 
if th e ir  masters. I t  I s  ra th er In te re s t in g  th a t In  the Rig 
eda too we f in d  Aryans were always under the apprehension 
if th e ir  c a t t le  being stolen away o r  even k i l l e d  by Oasyus 
r  ( Dasas) .3se *Rlg Vedlc India*, by Aonash Chandra-Das.
en they f e l t  the need l o r  a phraseology to keep secrets  
rom th e ir  enemies they introduced new words with a view to 
carrying on t h e i r  profession. I  have c o lle c te d  the fo llo w in g  
words used by the Cuhras, words which are  u n in t e l l ig ib le  to 
an ord inary  P an jab i.
A . NOUNS.
Word6. Meaning. Noun. Kind of Noun.
163.Nat8rdu.
•
a long Iron needle  
used fo r  poisoning 
the c a t t le .
Noun. common noun.
1 6 4 .k a rk l.• a big bstton or  heavy s t ic k .
t h i e f .
Noun. common noun.
I65.ghem. Noun. common noun.
166.gheml. th e f t . Noun. common noun.
1 6 7 .le rv a . blood. Noun. common noun.
168.raveda. policeman. Noun. common noun.
169. le n d l . k n ife . Noun. common noun.
1 7 0 .gutth . basket. Noun. coimton noun.
1 7 1 .n a r l.
- _ i1 7 2 .rsrka .
an Instrument to  
break through.
Noun. common noun.
hindu. Noun. common noun.
1 7 3 .k lrb a la  Mohammadsn. 
compare with  
kehsrbala - c ru e l.
Noun. common noun.
(B ) .  VE3BS.
1 7 5 .rado. to run.
176. rad io . to run away.
!77.dhimo. to take o f f  ( to  p u l l o f f ) .
l78.raundaro.
•
to  k i l l .
179 .arso . 
160.1amko
1
to c a rry .
to  hang- to fa s te n .
compare lamkan§1
SELHIOUS VOCABULATV AND T B ® 3 .
Punja
The fo llo w in g  vords have heen c o lle c te d  from old
men and women of d i f f e r e n t  v i l la g e s  In  S ia lk o t , lu j r a t  and
lu jranw ala  d is t r ic t s  and have been c a re fu l ly  checked and
t r i l l e d .  The Cuhras who l iv e  In an area where ;.,uhcm--:-.aisn
1 .Compare Kerar (word used fo r  hlndus In  Peshawar).
I
*10.
in f luence  is  predominant use Muhanrnadan terras .For  
in s te n c e :-
I .  A llah , lod.
2.Shukar a l - h a m d - i l - l l l a h ,  pra ise be to  God.
3 . L e - l l l 8 - l l l - i l l a h ,  Muhammad ^ s u l  l l l a h ,  God is  one
Mohammad is  h is  prophet.
4.Maula Murtxa A l l ,  The .vay lod is  addressed.
5.Ya a lla A k n a lr ,  0 Jod have mercy.
6.1nsh8 allaA t a ' l a ,  i f  i t  is  God’ s *111.
7 .aoza , f a s t i n , .
6 . zakat, alms.
9.nam8Z, prayer.
10.haJJ. p ilg rim age.
I I . *asara kslam pak d l ,  I  esesT by holy word of God.
12.Momin, b e lie v e rs .
13.M urid, fo l lo w e rs .
-  taEjifcT ^ , a . : me. i
14 .B a lle  Shah p i r ,  B a lle  Shah the s a in t .
15. Amin, Amen.
1 6 .F a k ir  d a s tg lr ,  one *ho holds the h a n d ( i .e .s u p p o r te r ) ,
1 7 .N u ri) Ir  de v e le , e a r ly  in the morning. ( #hen day da*ns).
1 8 .Chalisva, f o r t ie t h  day.
1 9 .Ya ellWk ys khuda, 0 UIsA, 0 God.
2 0 .H a k ik i“  the day f ix e d  f o r  g iv in g  a name to the c h ild .
2 1 .A h l- l -k a fa b , ~, the people of the book.
l.They b e lie ve  a t ta a t  nour Shah B a lia  sheds l i g h t  on th  8kyl-.
2 .On tn is  day a ceremony is  observed to commemorate the 
dead a f t e r  f o r t y  days. They cook food snd d is t r ib u te  i t  
to the poor.
3. I t  is  a ceremony *hen meat is d is t r ib u te d  to the  
members of the community.
4 . This re fe rs  to the G hrle tlsns  and the Je*s.
L iK
S im ila r ly  the Cunraa who l i v e  In v i l la g e s  and towns 
under Hindu or 31kh In fluence n a tu r a l ly  fo l io #  Hindu or 
Slkh customs and use th e ir  vocabulary. For ln s ta n c e :-
1. Sam ram, God.
2.Vah Guru, sat lu ru , God Is  g re a t ,  He is  tru e .
3 . Ishwar, fsrmeshwar, 3 1 r l Sain Farraatraa, )nsmea used f o r
.  _ ) God.
Krishna , KalisraJ, 3hlv J i ,  Bhagwan. )
. Ohan 1/she r a j ,  God be praised.
.D evi, D evti, goddesses and gods.
.Ssndhia, prayer, Tnan aa th an .(p lace  of prayer where
too Ido l oi d a lle  3hah is worshipped).
T.Darshan, holy v i s i t  o r  in te rv iew .
8 . Set v s n t l ,  Je i S ita  ffcim, True God be pra ised .
If. Lata v a i l  aev l, goddess ln ch arje  c f  flam es.
lO.Kisse nek de metthe l s l ,  Way I  see a lucky f a c e .
1 1 .Sab de bhale, kul da bhala, may a l l  be b lessed .
r- ^ _  r*
12.Mere dushmane nu marl, destroy ray enemies.
As f a r  as I  have gathered, the Cuhras have no re l lg lo u  
terms cf th e i r  own. They have borrowed a l l  t h e ! re re l ig io u s  
vocabulary from the h i j i e r  r e l ig io n s  with which they have 
been associated.
LINGUISTIC 303BOWN1.
I t  le  d l f l c u l t  to say th a t  s l l  the  Cuhra words are
%
derived from S an skr it  or i t s  P r a k r i t  fo n r .t . I t  Is  p o s i t l e
th a t some of them may have sprung from the common p aren t-
stock and have the sane root. Some of them a re  q u ite  n a tu ra l
68 are occasioned uy onomatopoeia and are newry foxmed words
based on s im i l a r i t y  of some prev iously  known o o je e ta .Some of
thfem may show d if fe re n c e  In shades of meaning out they are
a l l  degraded forms of o r ig in a l  words.
■
L f l
♦
To turn to the actua l borrowing in  the Cuhra d ia le c t  
when we examine the vocabulary. One thing le c e r ta in  th a t  
almost a l l  the d ia le c ts  spoken In the Penjab have g rea t ly  
In fluenced the Cuhra Argo, as they came In  close contact
with a l l  sorts  of communities round about them.
T h e ir  mean nature due to economic depression and 
constant s lavery to others compelled them to coin new words 
fo r  th e ir  secret use, and th is  g8ve r is e  to th e ir  c ry p t ic  
words, ju s t  as the Aicalia, duriito the Sikh ru le  hsd coined 
ew words with new meanings p e c u lia r  to themselves, which
. .  ”  i
re s t i l l  in  use among the Nlhangs. For example, they use
.he word *8 rang b a rang* f o r  s leep ing . ,¥ben they beg money.'!
*
they 6ay "Ugrahl k a m a *. which means c o l le c t io n  of taxes.
I t  may be th a t  c ry p t ic  terms concerned with poisoning of 
c a t t le  and other c r im in a l words are newly coined by the 
Quhris themselves . But words o ther than c ry p t ic  e s p e c ia lly  
connected with a g r ic u ltu re  end so fo r th  may belong to a 
non-Aryan l in g u is t ic  stock. These words are strange to re a l  
Penj8bi 8nd to Kashmiri language. They seem to  belong to  
Non-Aryan stock. Since there are some n o n -Aryan t r ib e s  l ik e
the uaggrss, 3as ls , Bhedghuts, B arer e t c . e tc . in  the Panjab,
•  « •
i t  is  ju s t  possible the Cuhras have come in to  contsctywith  
them and t h e i r  words have thus been in flu en ced , or the 
Cuhras have probably borrowed as they have done from oth 
t r ib e s .
Here end there d e r iv a tio n s  of Cuhri words have been
•  -
treced  to t h e i r  S an skrit  and P r a k r i t ,  re re ia n  and even Arabic 
o r ig in ,  but most of them are of t u e l r  own c rea tio n  based on
'seeI^sroontl^e^gflcRs!J‘ 68 '

• CH AP r&3 IV .
MATERIAL CULTURE OF THE COHIAS.
Cuhra houses : The Cuhra houses sre u su a lly  b u i l t  on
ena^toans?8 : the o u ts k ir ts  o f a v i l la g e  or a c i t y ,  "he
s i t e *  chosen 18 not according to t h e i r  oan alshes, hut they  
have to take whatever p lo t  o f land Is  a v a lls h le  a i th in  e asy
apjroach o l the v i l la g e  o r c i t y .  Those* aho sgree to aork as
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tenants lo r  the v i l la g e  lan d lo rd s  are g iven a p lo t  o l land
upon ahich to b u i ld  t h e i r  houses. The maximum number of
Cuhra houses In  a big  v i l la g e  is  t h i r t y  to  f o r t y .  The nun-
ber never comes doan to ten In  any v i l la g e  hoaever sm all I t  
may be.
In  c i t i e s  the ahole Cuhri colony Is  g e n e ra lly  termed a
•B asti or T h a t t i * .  The mud houses are g e n e ra lly  made a ith
% *  %
f l a t  roo fs  o f sun-dried  oricKs, p ls s te re d  over a ith  a 
m ixture of mud, coadung and s tra a , and are u s u r l ly  c lo s e ly  
congested. Ibbetson has thus described the d a e ll ln g  places  
of the Cuhras. * The average Cuhras l i v e  In  a mud hut o f  evnt
baked b r ic k s  g e n e ra lly  having e i th e r  one o r tao rooms. The
house Is  b ig  enough fo r  tao  o r  three to  l i v e  ln ' .B u t  such
houses sre a lready f a s t  dlsspp« <x*dng snd i a»re being replaces
by b r ick  b u ild in g s .
I  The arrangement of the Cuhra houses in  a v i l la g e  is
I r r e g u la r ,  they are b u i l t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  le v e ls  snd a lth o u t
any regard to lanes or s t re e ts .  The fe a  lanes betaeen the
houses ere narroa and as a ru le  unpaved. There is  h a rd ly
any drainage system snd lanes  and open spaces sre g e n e ra lly  
very f i l t h y .
  ^  1
Each house has e email open c o u rt-y a rd , twenty to 
twenty r iv e  f e e t  long and 111 teen to tw enty fe e t  wlde.Tlnce  
the compound la  so sjtkI I ,  vegetation hard ly  grows In  any o f  
t h e i r  enclosures, "he houses are b u i l t  In  such a congested 
manner th a t  the roof of one touches the o th e r .
The house walls o ften  bear designs e l  die r  of trees  
or creepers. 3ome of the Cuhras are fond of making drawings 
of pescocks or doves or even mynas (ec r ld o th eres  t r i s t l s ) .  
Their  surroundings do not appear to oe very hyg ien ic . Hose  
to t h e i r  dw ellings , there Is  n ea r ly  always a v i l la g e  pond 
and a hesp of rubolsh where the manure of the wuole v i l la g e  
is  stored. The pond contains ra ln w u  water and Is used fo r  
washing, bath ing , cleaning vessels and f o r  d rin k ing  pur­
poses during drought.
T T yp T c a l T Typ ica l Cuhra houses are s in g le -s to r ie d  
Cuhra ho use.:
dul i t  of mud b r ic k s . The f lo o r  Is  of bare esrth
An average house Is  t h i r t y  to t h i r t y - f i v e  fe e t  In  length and
f i f t e e n  to twenty In width snd about the same in  h e ig h t.
The roof Is  supported on one or two besms. The walls
g e n e ra lly  made th ick to keep the nouee cool In  summer and
warm in w in ter. Ihose who are w ell to do, o u iid  u ie i r  nouses
of "pscca* bricks  but such houses do not lead to social
d is t in c t io n s .  There sre genera lly  one or two Openings or
oles l e f t  in the roof >.or the purpose of e m itt in g  smoke
nd also to l e t  In  l ig h t  and a i r ,  l o r  as s ru^e there Is
o winnow. A house has only one door.
The in t e r io r  o f the house is  d iv id ed  in to  two rooms.
ne f ro n t  room i6  the s i f t in g  room, having s 'B hsro la* (a
%
ud-construction of cone snspe s ix  to seven fe e t  high ^nd
four to f iv e  fe e t  in  c ircum ference), f o r  the suirage o f  
wheat fo r  the year. There is  s wooden m antel-p lece f ix e d  to 
the w a ll  on which the u te n s ils  sre c a re fu l ly  arranged.The 
hack room is  genera lly  dark and is  used fo r  utorlng coxes, 
clothes etc . The house is ,  ss a ru le ,  kept nest and t i i y .
The hearth is  usually  male in  one corner of the court­
yard and dry cowdung cakes are used ss x u e l.  In  summer the 
c a t t le  (u s u a lly  cows or o u ffa lo e s ) are t ie d  up in  the en­
closure, and in w in te r, a t n ig h t time in  the hack room.
Ken and women of one fam ily  s l l  *s  sleep in  the same room. 
The unmarried g i r l s  and young men of a Cuhrs fa m ily  do not 
have separate dorm itories  or sleeping accommodation. The 
young g i r l s  sleep on one side, near th e ir  mother or aunts  
land hoys sleep near th e ir  f a t h e r  or uncle . The sccoraraodstior 
of strangers or f r ie n d s  of the f a m i ly ,  v is i t in g  during  
winter s i  ways creates a very serious problem f o r  them.
iVith regsrd to san ita ry  observsncee the Cuhras are 
very care less . Their  surroundings, s t re e ts  and o ther public  
places, near and round about th e i r  houses are not kept  
clean. Instead  of burying the d i r t  or disposing of i t  oy 
burning, they keep i t  near t h e i r  • b a s t l * .  There are no 
p r iv a te  or public l s t r in e s  in the v i l la g e s ;  and open f ie ld s  
re normally used fo r  th is  purpose.
urn 1 ture and 
ousehold
As f a r  as fu r n i tu r e  is  concerned the
.te n u l ls .  : Cuhrss are not very w e l l  o f f .  U1 th a t  they 
jeem to  have is  three or fo u r  co ts (cha rp o ys ) , prepared with  
e i r  own hsnds, one or two • ? I r h l8 * ( b r ld a l  c h a irs ) ,  two or 
ss ib ly  three boxes f o r  keeping c lo thes  e t d . ,  a few earth  
tchers, two or three  o ld  pieces of bedding, snd h s lf  a
4 7
dozen t ln 6  end c a n is te rs  lo r  s toring  prov eions. Apart from 
these they have a few c lo thes, pegs f ix e d  on the wall end s 
few pieces of old m atting .
Food eh'd T The Cuhras ere not able to raelnteln e very  
■ r l  nlc in.  ^• »
------------------- high standerd of l i v in g .  <fheat Is  th e ir  staple
food. Mono with th is ,  r ic e  end l e n t i l s  end some kind of 
vegetables, mostly onions ere s l l  th s t  they csn a f fo rd  fo r  
'each me8l. The b r in je l  Is tabooed among the Cuhres.They do 
not teke h s re 's  f le s h ,  but r e l is h  the meet of x cows end gos‘ 
goats. They sre veiy fond of tak ing marrow from the bone6. 
■Sometimes they dry up merro.v end r ic e  and keep i t  fo r  fu tu re  
use. Each fa m ily  l iv e s  on cosrse food and oonsumes about 
| 120 lb .  to 110 lb .  of wheat or maize every month according 
to the numbers of the Xerally. Cuhras ere not very p a r t ic u la r  
ebout the d ie t  of t h e i r  c h ild re n . From the very e s r ly  age of 
two they begin to g ive to them s o lid  food.The Cuhres use amm fv t'K  n
l o t  o f  spices end condiments to  see eon t h e i r  food end they 
ere p e r t lc u le r ly  fond of hut c u r r ie s .
A ll the cooking Is  done by women. Cooking Is  g e n e ra lly  
done in  the open c o u rt-y e rd  both in  summer end in  w in ter.  
There ere no 6et times - o r  meals. Esch person eats separate -
|y.
‘Domesticated: Almost every fs m lly  In  the v i l la g e  fe a r s  a 
a n im a ls .
b u ffe lo  o r  f cow which supplies  them with 
m ilk end c le r i f l e d  b u tte r .  Those who sre extrem ely poor and 
csn not a f fo rd  to have e cow or a b u f fa lo ,  keep 8 goat as a 
domesticated anim al. Almost every house has a watch dot.
Some of them keep a few chickens f o r  egtos, wulch they e i th e r  
s e l l  or eat themselves, donkeys are xept &y some f a m i l ie s , f o r
, t £ f \  i  e ct'»( t - f  7 * 'A'« . i t  4 x
; 0 ikying IoqcIb t»o d i f i  erent psrL8 or x*Yig cit*y«lL it.usl u©
ifiid th a t the Cuhras sre very kind to th e i r  snlmals and lookf w* «
i f te r  them w e ll ,  
cupstlons" f  Almost 91 per cent, of the Cuhres In  the
!ndUt h e l r S :PnnJab work as farm labourers. The remainder
,echnloue8. ; , ..  are engaged In  various occupations. 3ome are
employed in the M u n ic ip a li t ie s  as scavengers and drummers,
some 8 re engaged In the B r i t is h  Cantonments as boot-boys,
beerers and cooks, while others have taken to various
In dustries  such ss curing skins, manufacturing c a t - ju t  or
se llin g  hides etc. e tc . Those, who work as farm labourers,
are In th e ir  le isu re  hours kept engaged by t h e i r  masters
In  making baskets. The baskets are g en era lly  rough and are
mrde from the tender and f le x ib le  branches of the mulberry
tree . These th in  branches are wrapped round and round In  a
c irc le  t i l l  they essune the shape of a conical basket.
Some of the Cuhras weave c loth  of a very cosrse tex -
ture fo r  th e ir  own use. The cotton is  c o lle c te d  from th e ir
own farm and is  spun In to  threads by th e ir  women .Others
ere employed by the Muhammadan merchants to cure skins fo r
th is
commercial purposes. The Cuhras become quite  expert in  xixc 
p a r t ic u la r  l in e  of industry. M i l l io n s  of skins and hides  
are sent to America, Sngland snd other European countries.
The most Important of a l l  these In d u s tr ia l  a r ts  Is  the 
manufacture of "T a n d i'(c a t-g u t)  which Is p a r t ic u la r ly  carriec  
on In  the d i s t r i c t  of S la lk o t .  Two decades M i  * * *  ao0 i t  wet 
considered a very d ir ty  and degrading occupation; today the 
outlook is  changed and the work is tsken up also by Hindu
and ?'uhammed8n young men. In th is  connection i t  Is  neces*
.
aary to note th a t  Cuhras working on c a t-g u t sre not In  any
I yL-trC.x » i  A t t  n ^ ^ a » f  u«M l
whether on xk the farm ss labourers, or In  a p riva te  fam ily  
ss scavengers, or In  an In d u s tr ia l  a rt as a rtis a n s , a l l  are  
considered equally  honourable by the 3uhras.
In the manufacture of c a t - ju t  almost a l l  the adu lt  
members of the fam ily  .take p a rt. The most d i f f i c u l t  work is  
done e ith e r  by the fa th e r  or by the grown-up son. The easy 
•work Is  given to the women and young g i r l s .  The l a t t e r  learn  
Jrom t h e i r  mothers the a rt of separating shreds from a 
tendon, but to lea rn  the whole techniaue and scqulre s k i l l  
takes time and patience. The women help th e ir  husbands only 
when they sre fre e  from th e ir  household duties. Cuhra women 
take a very ac tive  part in  helping th e ir  husbands in  th e ir  
economic a c t iv i t ie s .  In  some fa m ilie s  i t  hss been observed 
tha t the manufacture of cat -gut is  c a rr ie d  on ss a Joint 
concern, in  which each person is  paid according to the share 
of work which he or she has contribu ted . Some fa m ilie s  be­
come expert in  making a special kind of gu t, but e ff ic ie n c y  
r e a l ly  depends upon s eversl fa c to rs ,  m ainly on the m a te r ia l  
used, snd the labour employed in  manufacture.
Manufacture of : Cat? gut is  prepared from two d ifie rer.
— =L^ !j----------------1 kinds of m a te r ia l .
(a) "Pptthe". This is  a tendon from the shoulder mustles of 
cows, b u lls  and b u ffa lo es .
(b ) •Sauda" is  the in te s tin e  of a cow or s b u ffa lo . These
are taken, and s l l  the f le s h  is  c a re fu l ly  removed.
* Patthg • and *3audp* sre c o lle c te d  from a l l  over the
Punjab. I n f 8 C t ,  of s i  la te  years, th is  trade has extended
to the United Provinces, Kashmir and other parts of In d ie .
_
Each Pattha costs from t  velve annas to one rupee four annas
(one s h ill in g  to one s h illin g  and six pence).
There are several processes adopted lo r  cleaning and 
(luring the 'Psttha' before i t  csn be made into cat-gut.At 
f i r s t  i t  is  put in the sun to dry snd then i t  is s p li t  into 
threads by means of s kn ife . Then i t  is held in one hand 
end hammered by a wooden mallet t i l l  the whole thing is turn 
-ed into f in e  shreds. After th is , i t  is put at night into s 
big bucket, f u l l  of water and allowed to sosk u n til the next 
day, when i t  begins to swell and becomes f l u f f y . I t  is then 
taken out b i t  by b it  and twisted on the reverse side of a 
pitcher or "Catti". This process of twisting with the palm 
of the hand is done by men snd women a like , but women 
generally can do i t  more e f f ic ie n t ly .
Each person is  able to t.vist from one hundred to a 
hundred and f i f t y  yards of gut in a day. I t  is interesting  
to note that when the twisting of the thread is  done, the 
pieces begin to adhere owing to a natural quality of 
adhesion, into one long string which dries quickly in  the 
s ir .  Then comes the la s t  process of cleansing. Both ends 
of the pegs sre t ie d  to poles or pegs, snd two or three 
men s tart cleansing and rubbing hard with sand paper.They 
continue this process for four to f iv e  hours t i l l  i t  be­
comes quite transparent. There sre two kinds of cat-gut.
(a) Plain white gut which is absolutely transparent.
(b) Coloured gut which is e ither black, green or red colour.
i
The f i r s t  kind is considered better snd stronger and commam 
a higher price in the market. The coloured gut aides the 
defects snd is generally of an in fe r io r  quality , and as a
C U H R A  I m p l e m e n t s .
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1. T j)e  P lo u g h
2 . T h e  S p a d e
3. The  H oe.
4  T h e  Yoke
( H a l )
(KahiJ
(R amba)
^Pa n ja lO
]ru le  le  not very durable, "houssnds o l rupees worth of gut
Is  exported Xrora the Panjao every year to Europe, Englsnd,
America, China and Jspan. As labour and co st  oX production
is  cheaper in  In d ia  than elsewhere i t  iscs can compete
favourably  with other coun tries .
The gut has various uses. I t  is  used Xor s tr in g in g
tennis  and badminton rackets; i t  is  also used Xor musicalW
instrum ents. I t  is in  g rea t demand Xor surg ica l purposes, 
snd 8lso supplies 8 very important need oX the community 
fo r  the making oX winnowing fans in  d i f fe r e n t  provlnceaoX
In d ia .
implements : The p r in c ip a l industry  in  which the Cuhras
and weapons: gKi B l l i i
____________ j_are  engaged is  a g r ic u l tu re .  Since they are
mere tenants and farm labourers , they do not own any a g r i ­
c u ltu ra l  implements ; these are supplied to them by t h e i r  
masters. The fo llo w in g  sre the c h ie f implements used.
(8 ) The Plough ( H u l l ) .  In is  is  made of an ord inary  kind
•  •
of wood with two pieces Joined together in  an angular shrpe> 
I t  has a big sh s ft  or blade made oX s te e l which digs . 
the ground from fo u r to f iv e  Inches deep. The plough is  
pulled  by a team of two bu llocks.
(b ) The spade (K a h l) .  This consists  o f a f l a t  s e m i-c irc u la r  
iron p la te  /1th a very sharp cu ttin g  edge. I t  has a wooden 
handle about two and a h a lf  f e e t  long. This spade is  used 
f o r  d igg ing .
(c )  The Harrow c a lle d  "Sohaga*. This is  a m u  wooden
plank o r  th ick  f i s t  board s ix  to seven f e e t  long, two Xeet
th ick
wide, and an inch and a h a lf  bdjote, with two ropes t ie d  to 
i t .  The harrow is  pu lled  by the bu llo cks  a f t e r  the land is
I. Da n g  (H«,ayy Stick)
2  G a t k a ’ (  Feijci^g S tick)
3 Tokka (Irotj Iwple^git)
4 .a . Banithi  ^BairjGoo Stick)
4 t  &ANETH1* (Str'199 (>a^?
C u h r a  W e a p o n s
f c o i n f  7**9* 512-^*31
ploughed to make the ground le v e l .
(d ) The Hoe, ca lled  'Samoa*. This Is  another or the Impor­
ta n t and a very ueeful implements of the Cuhras. I t  is  used
to dig grass and weeds.
(e ) The Yoke- Pan J a i l .  This is  a wooden implement of a 
heavy type. I t  is  put on the necka of the bullocks when 
ploughing or when drawing water from the well. Although of 
la t e  some Improvements have been Introduced in  ploughs 
snd spades and other implements bg the Punjab lovernment 
(A g r ic u ltu ra l Department) on Demonstration Parras, ye t
the conservative trend of mind of the Cuhras is  mainly 
responsible fo r  th e ir  carrying on with th e ir  o ld  and a n t i ­
quated to o ls . The economic fa c to r  is  also responsible f o r  
the non-8doptlon of modern Implements.
which is  about f iv e  to six fe e t  long. I t  is  covered with 
e s te e l fe ru le  t ig h t ly  f i t t i n g  a t  the bottom.Sometimes 
at the top i t  is coloured snd ornsmented. Not only the
Cuhr'as but also the Mohsmmsdsns, Sikh, and Hindu Jats
-
carry the same kind of heavy stick e ith e r  when t r a v e l l in g  
or attending 8 f e s t iv a l .
(b ) 'C a lks*. Another weapon of defence and offence  
is  the fencing s t ic k  cslled  'D a tk a '.  This is  also made of 
bamboo, three to three and a h a lf  fe e t  long and about 
three inches in circumference. I t  has a hsndle ( l i k e  th a t  
of a sword) end a strong g r ip  fo r  holding i t .  The s t ic k
18 covered with le a th e r  and sometimes has a piece of s teel 
a t the bottom. I t  is  not sharp but is  heavy enough to g ive
(a ) 'Dang'. The Cuhras have no weapons exce 
a big strong snd heavy stick c a lle d  'Deng',
.Veepons
a stunning blow. A renowned fencer le  respected snd held In  
great esteem. The Cuhras keep t h e i r  fencing s ticks  high on 
the .vail, or hang them up on page where they are h ighly  
honoured.
” ‘ This le  a big iron  Implement with a sharp
(c ) "Tokka':
 I : edge of vood i t  to  2 fe e t  long. There Is  a h
handle attached to i t .  I t  is  used fo r  cu ttin g  the fo ld e r  
e tc . ,¥hen ouarrels  have arisen in the v il la g e s  the ’ tokka’ 
has on several occasions been one of the implements used 
lo r  ettacking an enem y.If i t  should s tr ik e  the h e a d .lt
causes Instantaneous death.
      %
(d) •Danethi? : on a f e s t iv a l  l i k e  "BaBakhi* In  the month
. . ■ -. — — -. fcJ July ■ JT f 1' ^i-' PlflFfr "  flfw
of May or "Dusehrs" In  Jctober, the Cuhras
♦
wield the "B aneth l/r There is  no English equivalent to i t .
I t  ie»strong bamboo stick  from f iv e  to s ix  fe e t  in  length , 
with two wooden b a ll6  which are f ix e d  with glue a t both 
ends of the s t ic k . Sometimes these two wooden b a l ls  are
t ie d  to a s tr in g . The p layer holds the s tick  from the middle
and sways i t  slowly to commence v lth , then gradually  I n ­
creases the speed, and changing the s t ic k  from the l e f t  
hand to the f ig h t  t i l l  the wooden b a lls  snd s tic k  become 
In d is tin g u is h a b le . In this way he gives a good e x h ib it io n  of 
h is  set and s k i l l . I t  is  used In  order to ward o ff  enemies 
from approaching too near and a ttack in g . Sometimes a bamboo 
s t i c k f l v e  f e e t  l o n g  i s
1. There Is  a t ra d it io n  among the Hindus th a t when the var 
W8s being vaged. between the Kurves and the Isndsvas the 
l s t i e r  to guard themselves at n i j i t  from the a ttac k 'd "  the 
enemy used banethi with burning rsgs tied  a t  e i th e r  side of 
the s t ic k .
*
t8ken, end rags and pieces o f c lo th  are t ie d  on both ends 
the cloth  being soaked In  o i l  snd set on f i r e .  The msn 
holds the s tick  from the middle, swings I t  round and
practice  even today among the Hindus.
fam ily  l i f e , :  The fam ily  l i f e  of s Cuhra appears to
Recreation :
& bmu.  s © - : be f a i r l y  e a t ls fa c to ry .  The fa th e r  Is  res
house, snd the mother Is Incharge of domestic du ties . The 
cooks, serves, washes, snd attends to the reouirements of
the household. I f  the sons and daughters grown up; tita 
they also work snd contribute share from th e ir  earnings  
towards the fam ily  income. .Vhile they are very young, they 
are fed  f i r s t ,  then the fa th e r , and la s t  of e l l  the 
mother. The fa th e r  or grand fa th e r  is supposed to be the 
head of the house. His duty as a ru le , is  to stsy at 
home, give sdvice in m atters of importance and look a f t e r  
the In te re s ts  of the fa m ily . He is  considered a source 
of blessing and in s p ira t io n , under whose auspices a l l  
the younger people dwell together. The words of an e ld e r  
sre l is te n e d  to with respect, and the mere fa c t  of old
age Invests him with a u th o r ity .
The c h ie f fea tu re  of fa m ily  l i f e  among the Cuhras*
Is  th e ir  jo in t  fam ily  system i . e .  of re la tio n s  sharing
the same house. They think th a t  t  n ls p a r t ic u la r  system Is
most su itab le  fo r  th e ir  needs, but when quarre ls  a r is e  in  
the fa m ily , youn3 couples sometimes set up separate homes.
Their recreation  la rg e ly  consists of s i t t in g  In
email groups, of four f iv e  snd s ix ,  t a lk in g , tmeklng, sp in -
round over his head and round his body. This Is  a common
-ments
ponsible fo r  the maintenance of the rtiole
-ning ysrne, t e l l i n g  6 to r le s , o r playing cards. They enjoy 
t e l l in g  s to r ie s  and l is te n in g  to ta le s  ol heroic deeds 
re c ite d  toy •M ira s ls * , (Professional singers) or s •Cyanl* 
( re l ig io u s  p r le 6 t )  In  a Tars~ . .Vomen, a f te r  the *ork of the 
day is  over, s i t  together on the roof and sing. Young 
people often employ th e ir  f re e  hours In  physlcsl exercises, 
w restling , p laying ■Kabbali*, Jumping snd running. As a 
ru le  the time fo r  recrestion  f o r  6 Cuhra in c l ties ,and  
more e sp ec ia lly  in v i l la g e s ,  is  very small; the landlords  
keep them occupied . / I th  odd jobs e ith e r  in  t i e i r  homes or  
on the land. Many times vhen th e rt is  no employment, they 
are forced to go and work fo r  touring o f f ic e rs .T h is  forced  
labour without remuneration is very common in  the ponjab 
v i l la g e s ,  and is  known as 'begar*. 4s a ru ie  the l i f e  of the 
Cuhrais in  the v i l la g e s  is very d u l l .
I T  Meeting place h e re  v i l la g e r s  genera lly  aseemoie lo r  
t a l k .
The s tru c tu re  
snd fo rm ation
CH APTKR V.
SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS CF THE OJHHA3.
(A) 1 . CLAN ORGANIZATION.
The most In te re s t in g  fe a tu re  ol the 
soc ia l system of Cuhra society Is  I t s  clan  
jrg a n f^ a tfo n . Tfte Cuhra soc ia l g roups or clans knoan as the 
*Got8* are formed by the assoc ia tio n  of various fa m il ie s ,  
vhich are u su a lly  re la te d  to one another. T h is  d a n  system Is  
apparently  based on k in s h ip ;  snd the d i f fe r e n t  fa m il ie s  ehlch 
co n s titu te  a c la n , look upon themselves as k in d red .
In  J e th lke  v i l la g e  ( D is t r i c t  of S ia lk o t ) ,  there nere 
f i f t e e n  Cuhra fa m i l ie s  l iv in g  side by s ide. S ight o f them 
*ere of the 3ohotre d a n ,  three of the Kandare clan and the 
remainder belonged to the Ghussar c la n . Of the e ig h t Sohotrs 
fa m il ie s ,  fo u r  consisted of a fa th e r ,  a mother, t«o daughters  
end t  no sons each; two fa m il ie s  had three  sons and one daugh­
te r  each, end the remaining t *o  fa m il ie s  had t  vo daughters 
and one son each. The d a n s  are g e n e ra lly  exogamous but cases
of endogamy ss a resu lt o f the Wuhammsdan In fluence are be­
coming more freau en t (See Pedigree ta b le s  L/C, X V I I I  and
,r
1. The Hindu «ord f o r  the clan Is  ' l o t r a * .  * h i le  the Cuhras 
■ ce ll t n e i r  c la n s  ' l o t s * .  * i ic h  d e a r ly  shoas i t s  o r ig in .  In  
his connection I t  is  of in te r e s t  to note th a t some o f the 
'uhr8 clans oear the same names ss uiose of the Hindus l i v in g  
n tnose d i s t r i c t s .  As InstanceBmay be c ite d ,  " G i l l * ,  •Cimnte* 
Khokhar*, *L u te *, Homme*, e tc .  e tc .
S7
The fo llow ing  1b 8 l i s t  of the d i f f e r e n t  clans of the 
Cuhris snd t h e i r  respective totems.
Clan.
1 . The G i l l .
2. The ciimna.
3. The S ohotris .
4. The Khokhar.
5. The Bhure or (O o rly e ).
6. The I'omme.
7. The Uthwals.
8. The SlndhU8.
9. Kandlsre.
1 0 .The B h a t t is .
1 1 . The Tengsre o t  Kandare.
*
1 2 . The Lute .
1 3 . The P o v irs (R a jp u ts ) .
Totem.
Revere red b ric k s ; they do not 
eat b r ln ja ls .
Refuse to eat to rto ise  because 
t h e i r  ancestor was c a rr ie d  
across the f lo o d  by to r to is e .
They do not look at a t ig e r : a t  
m arriage, th e ir  women worship 
I t s  iqtage as a mark o f respect.
They avoid eating *Bharts ’ (b o l l  
-ed vegetables mashed.
Avoid using a b la n k e t.
Avoid the use of goose fea th ers
Respect camels.
Respect indigo colour.
Respect the horned r a t .
They w i l l  not s i t  on a bench of 
boards or b r ic k s .
Abstain from using cloves.
They do not ea t ra b b it  or hare .
Abstain from the use of cow’ s 
f le s h  .They are known p a r t lc u la  
- l y  fo r  th e ir  courage.
I t  is  In te re s t in g  to note th a t these "G ots*(c lan names 
are common to the Hindus and the Sikhs and are ssid to  
De derived from some important sa in ts  or famous ancestor of
the clan. For instance, 1111 is  known fo r  h is  s trength  and
2
miraculous power. The G i l l  clan holds a very prominent
•
l . Ib b e ts o n . D .S ir .  A Glossary of the T rib es  & Castes o f the  
Panjsb and N..V.F. P rov in ce ;. V o l. I I .  Page 188-189. ( C iv i l  
M i l i t a r y  la z e t te .  Lahore (j.911).
2 .G i l l  from *01118 * (A Panjabi word) wet.
p o sition  In  Cuhra society snd Is  respected by the Cuhres of 
other Gots In  the Ludhlans d i s t r i c t .  I t  Is  d iv ided  In to  eight 
suh-clsns, such ss Sher G i l l ,  K*-kkar G i l l ,  Bhure G i l l .B h s t t l  
1111, Haryah G i l l ,  Sahan G i l l ,  Manilas G i l l  snd le t -G i l l .  No 
such d iv is io n s  sre found In  other c lans.
O rig in  of : According to the Cuhrs t r a d i t io n  s l l  the
the clans.______ :
members of the same clsn are descended from
one common ancestor. I t  Is  d i f f i c u l t  to give the o r ig in s  of
e l l  the clsns but the h is to r ie s  o f sore of them sre p a r t i a l ­
ly  preserved In  the n a tiv e  legends or s to r ie s  which,though 
most fa&ulous In  character, a f fo rd  some In d ic a t io n  of t h e i r
o r ig in .
The o r ig in  of the cimme clan Is  stated to oe ss 
fo l lo w s : -
The ancestors of clmme made s long Journey and on the 
way, they had to  cross s r iv e r  In  f lo o d , niraost s l l  the k in s ­
men crossed the r iv e r  but the headman was l e f t  behind. He 
t r ie d  to swim the r iv e r  but had hard ly  crossed h 9l f  of the 
distance when he began to sink. In  h is  help lessness, he c r ie d  
to the gods fo r  assistance, when a big to r to is e  appeared, and
a s l t s  p ro g en ito r , or, a t le a s t ,  i t s  patron saint....One le ^ n d  
avers tn a t Balmik used to sweep Bhagwan’ s courtyard , and th a t  
the god gave him a robe, which he did  not put on but burled  
In  a p i t .  ./hen asked by Bhagwsn why he did not wear it .B g ln u k  
went in  search of I t  snd found In  i t  a boy whom he took to 
Bhsgwan*. Ib b e tso n .D .S lr .A  Glossary of the Tribes and Castes 
of the Panjab A N. H.?. Page 1 68 .C iv i l  A M i l i t a r y  G azette , 
(1 9 1 1 ).
asked him to s i t  on i t s  back, and In  th is  way he was able to 
cross the r iv e r .  In  order to show th e ir  apprec ia tion  he end 
his w ife, who had already crossed the r iv e r  along with the [j 
ch ild ren , promised the to rto ise  that they would look upon him I
as th e ir  k ith  and k in , and from th a t  time they assumed I t s  j
name and they and th e ir  descendants promised I t  p ro tec tion  
and reverence. Not a member of th e ir  c la n  would ever dream 
of k i l l i n g  a to r to is e  or of eating I t s  f le s h .  At c h i ld  b i r t h ,  
in  a citnrs fam ily  the f ig u re  of a to r to is e  is  designed on a 
piece of paper which Is  hung on the w s ll of the ly ln g - ln  room 
snd reta ined there through the period of confinement. They 
b e lie ve , th a t  by so doing the mother experiences a painless  
d e liv e ry  snd the absence of the drawing x of the to r to is e  
would re s u lt  in xs the shortening of the l i f e  of the c h ild .
The o r ig in  of the KandBra clan is  narra ted  as fo l lo w s : -  
Alhile comin^ back from eJourney the ancestor of Kandare(mean 
-lng a hedgehog) who was carrying Jewellery f e l l  among thieve  
who pursued him fo r  several hours. Being exhausted and f in d ­
ing no b e t te r  protection he sst down near a hedge under 
thorny bushes In  the Jungle, and prayed to God fo r  p ro tection  
from the th ieves, promising s a c r if ic e s  in  re tu rn . Several 
hedgehogs suddenly csme out of the bushes and ssked the 
poor d istressed man to tnrow the Jewellery on the ground.The 
man did so, and the hedgehogs immediately covered I t  up by 
r o l l in g  th e ir  bodies round i t .  The Cuhrs meanwhile lay  down 
nearby, snd pretended to be fa s t  asleep. The th ieves  came 
and searched fo r  the Jewellery a l l  round, but f a l l i n g  to  d is ­
cover I t  l e f t  in  disgust. The man then rose up, snd having 
taken back the jew e lle ry , thanked the hedgehogs, and promised
to sho# b is  a lleg iance  to them. SI nee then, be and b is  des­
cendants nave always beld hedgehogs in  grea t reverence.
S im ila r  legends are connected * l tb  tbe o r ig in  of otber 
clans and in  s e v era l of tbem super-natural elements bave been
introduced .
The f le s h  of the hare is  avoided by ce rta in  dans of Cuhr£ 
end th is  taboo is  explained by the fo llow ing legend."^ "Once 
eGfiahra by chance k i l l e d  a c a l f ,  and hid i t  under a basket, 
out i ts  ovner tracked i t  to the cHuhrs's house. The cfcuhra
. r - •
declared th a t the basket contained a hare, snd then i t  »as
opened i t  *88 found th a t  the c a lf  had turned into a hare —
so from th a t time a l l  the ctohras have given up eating h a re *,  
th e ir
I t  is  tlxKX b e l ie f  th a t ss the turn ing  of the c s lf  in to  a 
hare saved the fa m ily , i t  must be regarded by them as sscred 
snd should not be k i l le d .
In  x< the Kangra d is t r i c t ,  the general b e l ie f  is  th a t a 
hare once sought Balralk's p ro tec tion  and hence the sacred­
ness assigned to the rodent. The above are the legendary  
accounts of the o r ig in  of some of the d s n s .
The Cuhras have sn e n t i r e ly  d i f fe r e n t  explanation of th e ir  
own regarding the o r ig in  of t h e i r  clen system*According to 
th is ,  the tr ib e s , smongst /hom the sncestors of the Cuhras 
klved. often persecuted and i l l - t r e a t e d  tnem, and t r ie d  to 
destroy th e ir  totems. The Cuhrs fa m i l ie s  th a t  fo llow ed the 
same customs and reverenced common totems, in  order to s a f e ­
guard t h e i r  in te re s ts  anu pro tect th e ir  totems, united  
against th e ir  common foes in to  d e f in i t e  clans. In  this sayV ifr~'
a number of clans o r ig in a te d  in  d i f fe re n t  parts  of the Panja&
a . * fw . J  c u ,. . ^  JA, tv x j, nvo.p.
 ^ Cwt  ^ vV')'
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m e basis : 
, ytie.. Ciafli are a l l  exogamous groups In  hilch descent. Is
Ae previously  explained, the CuhrS clans
reckoned on a p a t r i l in e a l  Oasis..ftien a Cuhrs d ies a l l  h ’ “
the brothers become the h e irs .  The p r in c ip a l basis on w
the Cuhra clans are g en e ra lly  es tab lish ed  is  tne i r  a e l le l
♦
In  a descent from a common ancestor or the observance oX a 
totem. L iv ing  in  a d eX ln lte  area also leads to the Xoraatlon  
oX a c lan . For Instance, we see th a t  the Lute and Tengre 
clans b e lieve  th a t th e ir  descent is  Xrom common ancestors.
Others l ik e  K ellysne, Monroe and G i l l  o r ig in a l ly  l iv e d  
In  8 s ing le  v i l la g e .  In  the v i l la g e  oX G l l la ,  D is t r ic t  oX 
Ludhiana, a l l  the people today believe  th a t  the v i l la g e  
was Xounded by the ancestors oX the present G i l l  c la n .A l l  
who X ir s t  l iv e d  In  the v i l la g e  were Xrom G i l l  descent and 
there fo re  became members oX th a t  clan.Today, a l t e r  many cen­
tu r ie s  we Xind th e t  hslX oX the population oX the v i l la g e  le
s t i l l  oX the G i l l  c lan , while the res t oX the In h a b ita n ts  
are connected with other clans. Most oX the members oX the  
G i l l  clan a re lsnd lo rd s , and others earn t h e i r  l iv e l ih o o d  
by working as Xairo labourers .
t r a in  was due. At twelve -o ’-c i o c k noon,oneir usual time xor  
a meal, almost everyone of them partook of food.There were 
however two men who did not have anything to ea t and enqu i­
r ie s  were made as to  who they were. One who belonged to the  
G i l l  c lan was atonce in v ite d  to jo in  h is  G i l l  b re th re n ,b u t  
the o ther was being a n o n -g ill(th o u g h  a Cuhra)was not asked. 
This Is  an example of the consideration given to men of 
th e i r  own .clan.
property goes to h is  d ire c t  male issue. In  the absence
Even today we f in d  a stron^ fe e l in g  of s o l id a r i t y  among
the members of a Cxan.~ In  a n y c u e r re l  they a l l ,  s t ic k  ___
I . Cnee there W86 a crowd 01 * people at the ra ilw ay s ta t io n  
a t  i m  ef n f a t r ic t  of Ludhianri who had a rr iv e d  before the
together, and support each other against In te rfe ren ce  from
other c lans, keeping the in te re s ts  of th e ir  own clan foremost
Exogamy in : Among the Cuhras, no clan traces i t s  descent
re la t io n  to
totem. j. from the totemic ancestors although they a l l
be lieve  in  totems. The totems are sacred and i f  by accident 
s man k i l l s  a totem of his own clan or even of some o ther  
clan, the Panchsyat is  summoned by h is  clan b re thren . He has 
to feed the Pancssyat, and in  ad d itio n  to pay such f in e  as 
may be Imposed by th is  body fo r  h is  offence and the f in e  
seldom normally vs ries  from * . 2 0 / -  to * . 2 5 / - ( £ l . - I 2 s h .6 d ) .  
This f in e  1 s used fo r  the b lrad arl(b ro th erh o o d ).T h e  members 
of a clan «ho b e lieve  in  a p a r t ic u la r  totem, consider each 
other to be of one blood, a person is not supposed to marry 
or co -h ab it with a woman. observing the same totems, and 
hence belonging to  the s*=me clan. In  other words,exogamy 
and totem both touch the re l ig io u s  and social side of the 
Cuhra soc ie ty .
fu n c tio n  of® : Senior members of a clan are in  a l l  cases
the c lan._____
very p a r t ic u la r  about the behaviour of tne  
other members. In  case of in ces t, fo r  example, an exp lan a tlo r  
is  demanded from the person concerned, snd i f  the g u i l ty  
party  refuses to l is te n  to reason, the m atter is  reported to 
the PsnchSyat f o r  necessary ac tion .
Any person desirous of becoming a member of a p a r t ic u la r  
clan has to be introduced through one of the sen lo r  members, 
who i 8 presumed to have personal knowledge of the character  
etc., of the proposed new member. A meeting of the clan membe 
is  summoned and a f t e r  necessary discussion regarding tiie 
[ e l i g i b i l i t y  of the new member the ceremony of i n i t i a t i o n
takes p lace. The man who expresses the desire fo r  membership 
is  8Sked to put on a lo in -c lo th  and l i e  under a bed, while 
embers ol the clan take a basin of water and s i t t in g  on the 
ed, wash t h e i r  hands and face a llow ing d i r t y  water to f  a l l  
n the boay of the man under the bed. .After the washing is  
ompleted the bed is  removed and the man is  taken and batned 
■jsome of the senior members of the c lan , thereby concluding 
is  i n i t i a t i o n ,  a fe a s t  is  then prepared s t  the expense of 
he new member and the e n t ire  clan takes p a rt  in  the fe a s t ,  
ln s l ly  the o ldest man of the clan, reports  the m atter to the 
ancaeyat and he is  hen confirmed as a member, having f u l l  
lgh ts  of voting in  the meetings of the B irs d a r i  ( brotherhood). |
o l l t l c a l  ana T The Cuhras sre a 8 e l f - fcovennlng t r ib e  
u d ic ia l  r lo h ts  ;
X the clan. : which is  run on republican l in e s  and in  I
hich the o f f ic e  of the *P ir  psnch* is  held permanently.
some cases i t  is  h e re d ita ry  .The P lr  panch has no casting  
ote.
The Cuhras have two types of o rg an iza tio n , namely 
|Lab and t r ib a l  o rg an iza tio n , but these two are c lo s e ly  l in k e d
ig eth er. For Instance in  desllng with a esse of in ces t the  lb a l  o rg an iza tio n , through the P a n c h a y 8 t (  which i t s  rep resen ta tive  body) consults the o ld er members of  e clan before any punishment is  in f l i c t e d .  The Cuhras as d lv ld u s ls  have no status because n e ith e r  the v i l l a  i e
1. The head a r b i t r a t o r ,  hence the P res id en t.
o rgan iza tion  nor the governing a u th o r it ie s  deal with them 
as in d iv id u a ls  but through the Cuhra brotherhood, which very
Of ...
often in  any v i l la g e  consists o f a nurnber^di s tlnc  t clans. I t  |i 
w i l l  thus be seen th a t  a clan i t s e l f  has no p o l i t ic a l  or  
J u r id ic a l r ig h ts . Probably there was a time when the clans 
exercised great p o l i t i c a l  power, but th is  was only possible ' 
when a l l  the members of a clan l iv e d  in  one and the same 
v i l la g e ,  and co n stitu ted  a d is t in c t  p o l i t ic a l  element.
This element became the u n it of both social and p o l i t ic a l  
o rg an iza tio n , and some of the clans eve n tu a lly  a tta in e d  an 
important status and posit ion  in  the v i l la g e .  Th e ir  fu r th e r  
progress was impeded through t h e i r  l im i te d  ideas ,but more 
probably because of a lsck of close contact with other more 
advanced communities. Sometimes when strong and fa r-s e e in g  
leaders  arose, most of these d s n s  lo s t  th e i r  in d iv id u a l i ty  | 
and t h e i r  leaders were often able to amalgamate the iso la ted  
clans of a v i l la g e  in to  e single conftderscy. During times 
of stress, when a l l  the members of one clan l i v in g  in a 
v i l la g e  could not f in d  enough to support themselves, or fo r  
other reasons found i t  impossible to l i v e  to g e th e r ,numbers 
of them migrated to other areas and s e t t le d  side by side 
with other clans, thereby g iv ing r ise  to s new kind of 
brotherhood mostly constitu ted  of members of a l l i e d  end 
associated clans; th is  in several cases led  to the forms 
t lo n  of new communities.
U though the Cuhras in  e a r l i e r  times belonged to  
spec ified  clsn, the clan has lo s t  i t s  importance as a body 
a t  the present day.Since the members of the clan do not 
l i v e  in  one end the same v i l la g e ,  but are scattered  s l l  over
the province, and t h e i r  place has been taken by members or
other clans th a t  csme ana se ttled  down in  the v i l la g e ,  the
power of the Cuhra community (made up of various clans) of a
v i l la g e  is  now a days exercised through a representative
1
council c a lle d  the 'Psnchsyat*. I t s  members are mostly 
people who are o ld and exercise in fluence and command res­
pect, men who have a u th o rity  and prestige and who are f u l l y  
versed in  the h is to ry  snd tra d it io n s  of the community. ^ The 
native  word commonly used fo r  these old people is •Syanne* 
(Experienced e ld e r ly  men).
T r ib a l  O rg a n l~  The Panciasyat in  the d i f fe r e n t  places 
za tlo n .________ L
in  the province never meets as an organiza­
tio n  of the whole t r ib e ,  but acts independently in  esch 
ares or v i l la g e .  This means tha t  a centra l t r ib a l  organiza­
tio n  as such does not e x is t ,  snd the organ iza tion  is  d iv id ­
ed in to  t e r r i t o r i a l  groups or Pancasyats.The psnchayat is  
not a p o l i t i c a l  body. I t  ^ o s s n o t  c o l le c t  revenue, nor does 
i t  exercise any p o l i t i c a l  power over the Cuhra community. 
The government however does not deal d i r e c t ly  with in d iv i ­
duals of the Cuhra community, out with i t s  representative  
body, 'Panchayat". Such is  the case f o r  example in  r e f e r ­
ence to the supply of forced Isbour e tc .
The Psnckayst has ju d ic ia l  powers snd holds j u d i ­
c ia l  s i t t in g s  when a case is to be t r i e d  or discussed,and 
the in te re s ts  of each clan ere c a re fu l ly  safeguarded by
1.For 8 d e ta i le d  account of the Psncasyat see vide section  
2, Chapter V, Caste Tribunal and i t s  in te rn a l  government
2 . As such the CQhra government may be c a l le d  >erontonracy.
id
the Panctaayat as a .vhole. The x J u d ic ia l authority of the j| 
Pancteayat Is  exercised only, In  cases of breaches of msrrlag* 1 
laws, divorce end other soc ia l ru les , d isputes regarding the 
r ig h t  claimed hy a fam ily  or a clan to bury t h e i r  dead in  
some p a r t ic u la r  place, questions concerning inheritance and | 
boundaries snd disputes between neighbouring Cuhra fa m il ie s .  
Occasionally the Pancaayat assumes J u r is d ic t io n  over persons 
who are very poor with e view to helping them, and exdrcises  
supreme a u th o rity  in  c lan snd ceste -d leputes . I t  punishes 
offenders by excommunication commonly known as 'Huqqa Panl 
Bond* (iVeter ond common smoking stopped) snd also by impos­
ing f in e s  of <6.10/- <6.25/-(15 s h i l l in g s  to S 2 /- )  or even more, 
The plr-panch commissions one of the "Psnchs* to taKe steps 
to r e a l iz e  the amount of the f in e ,  showing th a t the Panclteyst' 
has not only Ju d ic ia l powers but also executive powers of a 
l im ite d  nature , which the community acknowledges.Cases of a 
serious nature such as murder snd th e f t  e tc . do not come 
under the ju r is d ic t io n  of the Panchayat, th e ir  sole res­
p o n s ib i l i ty  being to t8ke steps to f in d  the c u l p r i t  snd hand j 
him over to the a u th o r i t ie s  appointed by the government f o r  
the preservation  of law end order.
"Religious snd T Among the Cuhras the c h ie f  function  
Social functions :
of the Clan. : of the clan is the regu la t ion  of m arriage.
I t  h8S to  see th a t  a person does not, by mistake, marry in  
h ie  own c lan . In cese of death, i f  the deceased leaves no 
h e ir  or r e la t iv e ,  then i t  is the duty of the members of the 
clan to ra is e  the money in  connection with the expenses of 
the fu n e ra l.  The members of the clsn assemble together and
mourn over the deceased, men of other clan may also Join I f  
they wish to express th e ir  sympathy.
The only re l ig io u s  fu n c tio n  of the clan is  concerning 
the observance of t h e i r  clan totem. The clan a t  present does 
not make any r e s t r i  ction r  egerdlng those who a re perm itted  
to ea t together whatever ih e ir  re l ig io n  may be. Conversion 
to 8ny fa i th  does not deprive a Cuhra of the r ig h t  and 
p r iv i le g e s  of h is  c lan , and as a member he never f a i l s  to 
respect the clan totem ihatever h is  re l ig io u s  b e l ie fs  may 
be.
I>9. •I
C H A P T E R  V .
No:2. CASTE TRIBUNAL (PANCBAYAT) AND ITS INTERNAL GOVERN- 
WENT.
Like o ther communities the Cuhras also have a r e p r e -  i
sen ta tlve  e lec ted  body c s lle d  a "Panchayat* (caste  tr ib u n a l)
The management of the Cuhra b lra d a r l  of each v i l la g e  Is  In  I
the hands of the Panchayat. Th is  Panchsyat among the Cuhras'
Is  much the same as that of the Hindus, and is  recognised
by the Government according to the Act of Panjab Manual
1924“ . I t  Is  responsible fo r  the maintenance of law and
order In  the community. The members of the Panckryat are
a l l  e lec ted  by the people snd the head ( P i r  panch sometimes
C|lled *Kh8rp8nch^ls  se lected  by the e n tire  community.
isnchs snd t h e i r :  There sre g e n e ra lly  f iv e  to s ix
Q u alifica tio n s . : _
P8nchs in  esch v i l la g e  Psnchayat.besides
the P ir  Psnch who acts ss the headman. In  case of a la rg e r  
community the number of Psnchs is  increased.O nly those men 
are chosen f o r  the position  of a Panch who are honest,im ­
p a r t ia l  tru s tw o rthy  snd men of good character.B u t 8bove s l l i  
i t  is  essen tia l th a t  a Panch should have the confidence 
and goodwill of a l l  the v i l la g e  b ro th e rh o o d .If  a Panch 
proves incompetent he can be replaced by 8 fresh  man who 
is  e lected  X.x in  h is  place.
I
Powers of the: • The powers o f the Psnchsyat sre absolute , 
Psnc&svfit» *
though not in  m atters  of l i f e ,  death or 
f o r  the disposal of property , but t h e i r  decisions are b lnd- 
- ln g  in  other m atters . The only r ig h t  of appeal from the
. * Punjab Manual on the M unicipal Act 19 24.
decis ion of the Psnchayst is  to the court of law. The 
Panchayst has the r ig h t  to expel any m iscreant members o r 1 
i n f l i c t  corporal punishment (most commonly shoe-bea in g )  
f o r  misconduct. The essen tia l point is  th a t  the Panchs have 
to  impose laws and customs on the community. The Panchayat 
can punish fo r  In c e s t, a d u lte ry , t h e f t ,  seductio n ,rape , 
f o r  bresch of the law of exogamy, fo r  k i l l i n g  other people*, 
animals, and f o r  slander snd re v o lt  ag a in st the communal 
a u th o r i ty * .  In  other word6 i t  takes cognizance of breaches 
of customs, organizes Jo in t a c t iv i t i e s  and enterprises,and  
represents the community in  the performance of ceremonies.
I t  is  supposed to know a l l  about the in te rn a l a f f a i r s  of 
the brotherhood, and exercises minor le g is la t iv e  and ju d l -  J 
c ia l  powers. On the death of a Psnch the e n t ire  community 
meets and is  addressed by the P i r  Panch about the vacancy 
snd requested to s e le c t another person.
Speaking of the v i l la g e  Psnchsyat, in  g e n e ra l.Baden
Powell says-  *Ihe Panchayat^ a t the pre sent day has indeed l 06t
much of i t s  ancient power; p a r t ly  owing to the p a r t i t io n
of lands , p a r t ly  owing to the f a c i l i t y  of reference to  the
e
d i s t r i c t  law courts. In  most esses i t  is  h ard ly  in  ex is ten c  
a t a l l ;  but i t  w i l l  s t i l l  assemble in  connection with some 
socls i or caste d ispute". But th is  is  not true of the 
Cuhras, fo r  with a l l  t h e i r  d i f f l o u l t i e s  there has h a rd ly  
been a esse which was not e a s ily  and re a d i ly  disposed of 
by the Cuhra Psnchayat.
1 .Baden Powell, B.H. The Indian V i l la g e  Community,Psge 24- 
25. Longmans Creen & Co., 1896.
7o. "
Panchayat m eet-: To hear complaints, s e t t le  disputes, make .
-in gs  and the : 1
nature of p t i ln v e s t lg a t io n  or to i n f l i c t  punishment, the 
punishment in -  : _ ]j
f i l c t e d .________ LParicaay8t meets twice or th r ic e  a ye a r,h u t
a d d it io n a l meetings may he held on specia l occasion. The meet 
-ings are always conveyed in  the evening. The csuse of d is ­
pute 18 then explained and the v e rd ic t  of the Panchayat is  
passed. The Cuhras have a g re a t respect fo r  the 1 •hukara* 
(decree) of the Panchayat. They fe e l  th a t  the Punchs when 
g iv in g  a decision soout a p a r t ic u la r  case sre in s p ire d . The 
Panchs do not receive any remuneration fo r  t il ls  work except 
th a t an enterta inm ent is  arranged fo r  them hy the p a r t ie s  in  
dispute. Of the f in e  Imposed a c e rta in  proportion is  paid to r 
the complainant snd the balance i s  spent on a fe a s t  in  which 
the Panchs and the re s t  of the B ira d s r l  take p a r t .  'Dand* 
( f in e )  Imposed hy the Panchayat is  re a lize d  hy one of the 
Panchs who is  deputed fo r  the purpose. Ostracism or excommuni­
ca tion , is  the extreme punishment snd is  awarded only in  
special esses. This means th a t  no one from the brotherhood  
is  allowed to ea t or drink with the c u lp r i t .  I t  has very 
serious e f fe c ts ,  as i t  means th a t the man can not f in d  wive 
f o r  h is  sons nor husbands fo r  h is  daughters. ManyAtime th is  
punishment compels the c u lp r i t  to leave the v i l la g e ,  ss i t  
a ffe c ts  h is  standing in  the so c ie ty . In  this connection r e fe r  
-ence may be made to Ibhetson, who speaking of the standard 
of s e l f  respect of the people of the Panjab s a y s , 'A l l  over  
the Pan jab , the dearest thing to a Psnjsbi is  h is  ’ I z z a t ’ i . ^
7/
the estim ation  In  which he Is  held hy h is  fe llo w s
P riv a te  
Psnchsyat. In  the esse of a serious o u arre l between men 
of two v i l la g e s ,  the represen ta tives  of the
Panchsysts of the two v i l la g e s  meet and hold .vhst is  c a lle d
a p r iv a te  Psnchayst. Before the meeting is  c a lle d  three or
fo u r  men from both v i l la g e s  are appointed to make a thorough
to
in v e s t ig a t io n  into the m atter and then e x p la in /th e  body the 
exact s i tu a t io n .  The complainants and the c u lp r i ts  are ask­
ed to come rorward and take oath. The oath is  taken in  the 
name of the totem. Should they take a fa ls e  osth, then the 
Cuhras believe th a t some e is  ca lam ity  w i l l  f a l l  on them. 
S im ila r ly  witnesses ere c a lle d  snd asked to take oath on 
t h e i r  honour.
There sre no w rit te n  proceedings of the Psfichayst 
snd business is  c a rr ie d  out on the spot. The o ldest man 
of a l l  presides at the meeting, and the proceedings sre 
kept c o n f id e n t ia l .  The w rite r  attended two or three le g a l  
t r i a l s  in  a v i l la g e  (Begowsls, T ah s il S ia lk o t)  , conducted 
by the caste t r ib u n a l.  He wee to ld  by the P i r  Panch, th a t  
while Judging the case, two things were sl.vsys tsken in to  
cons idera tio n , namely:-
(a )  Is  the offence sgainst the community as a whole. 9uch
1. Ibbetson, S ir  D en zil. a Glossary of the Tribes and Caste
01 the Psniab and N..V.F. Province. V o l . I I .P a g e  190?
C iv i l  & M i l i t a r y  Is z e t te .  Lahore-1911. 
offences are the breaking of some re lig io u s  customs or the ; 
disturbance of pesce and order in  the community, or
(b) Is  i t  aga inst any in d iv id u a l?
The fo llo w in g  d e ta i ls  of e t r l s l  conducted by the caste -  
t r ib u n a l a t  the v i l la g e  of Begowala would help  to exp la in  
the procedure and the d e ta i ls  of working a Pancnayet.
The Pancfcsyat or caste t r ib u n a l met a t  6 .30  P.M. a t  the 
house of one of the Panchs. The P ir  panch in announcing the 
purpose of the gathering said, 'B re th ren , we have sathered 
here to discuss the ouestlon of the q u arre l between Jiwan 
and Shadl. You a l l  know th a t  Jiwan has now refused to g ive  
h is  daughter in marriage to the son of Sh§dl, though she had j 
been betrothed to him f o r  s long tim e. According to  the 
con trac t Jiwan had received a sum of &. 1 0 0 /- ( .£ 7 /- ;  from 3hsdi.^ 
Besides t h is ,  the l a t t e r  spent over < c .1 5 0 / - ( £ l l / - )  fo r  
c lo thes , je w e lle ry  and enterta inm ent. Now, Jiwan is  n e ith e r  
/p rep ared  to re tu rn  the money, nor is  he w i l l in g  to g ive  h is  
daughter in  m a rr ia g e .*
A f te r  t h is ,  both sides were asked to s ta te  i s  t h e i r  csse.( 
For an hour or so the discussion went on. The w r ite r  n o ticed  
th a t  no woman was present in  the Panchayat, but a t  a d is ­
tance of ten or twelve yards, in  a corner, Jlwan’ s w ife  wss 
s i t t in g  with two other women. They were heard ta lk in g  lo ud ly ,
' S ha ll we throw eway our daughter to 8 good-for-nothing  
person. ,¥e w i l l  not g ive  our daughter to him in  m arriage, 
l e t  the Penchayat do what i t  l i k e s . *
F in a l ly  the Plrpancn a f t e r  hesring the two sides,snnou»& 
ed the decis ion  of the Paucaayat. This wss to the e f fe c t  that 
the fa th e r  of the g i r l  should e ith e r  agree to  g ive  h is
daughter in  marriage, o r  he should refund the t o t a l  amount 
of money cla im ed hy the com pla inant.  In  case he f s i l e d  to
do so he w i l l  be fo r c e d  to pay an a d d i t i o n a l  d a n d ( f ln e  ) of
& .2 5 / - ( £ l - 1 8 s h ) . F i n a l l y  the p a ren ts  of the g i r l  agreed to 
the v e r d i c t  of the Pancfcayat.
CHAPTER V .  I
No: 3 PHOPE iTY AND SYSTEM OF INHERITANCE.
Among the Cuhrss p ro p e r ty  msy be h e ld  oy a f a m i l y  or by 
en l n d i v i i u a l .  The w rite r  knows of only one case in which 
p ro p e r ty  was held to belong to the Cuhra brotherhood a s s  
whole. In th is  s o l i t a r y  case a house was l e f t  by the  
deceased Kalu in  the v i l l a g e  Mlsnapuri to h is  • b i r a d a r l *  
(brotherhood) as he had no r e la t i v e .  The house is  used as
a meeting place f o r  the Panchayst or fo r  social e n t e r t a i n ­
ments.
A6 a ru le  the house snd land is  the property of the 
f8 m l ly ( and household goods and ornaments are the property of 
the In d iv id u a ls .  The Cuhras however, have a jo in t  fa m ily  
system resembling tha t  of the Hindus, and the sons with  
t h e i r  wives and ch ild ren  a l l  l i v e  under the seme paterna l  
r o o f . In  the l i f e - t i m e  of the fa th e r ,  the sons genera lly  have 
n e i th e r  8 d is t in c t  menage nor do they hold any separate  
property . They may work on d i f f e r e n t  farms f o r  t h e i r  la n d ­
lo rd s ,  or c u l t iv a te  th e i r  own f i e ld s ,b u t  they a l l  have 
t h e i r  separate earnings to the common fa m i ly  fund. I f  by 
chance a married son f in d s  i t  inconvenient to l i v e  with the 
j o i n t  fa m i ly ,  he hss the option to go and set up h is  own
* •
house. 3y doing so he does not, however . f o r f e i t  h is  clsirn to 
the ancestra l property . I
: The Cuhras do not own any land on the farm nor
does the land on which t n e i r  houses are h u l l t  
belong to them. They are mere farm labourers , and i t  is  
there fo re  sg8inst custom l o r  them to own land e i t n e r  in the 
v i l l a g e  or in the c i t y . “  I t  has been e subject ol great con­
troversy  whether the Cuhras should own land or not.They are 
only given a s t a l l  p lo t  of land outside the v i l l a g e  f o r  
b u i ld in g  t h e i r  houses. I f  they refuse e i th e r  to work or i
accept the terms of employment from th e ir  masters, they can 
be e je c t e d  from th is  ares a t  a moment’ s n o t i c e ,  though th is  
th ing seldom happens. The Cuhras however have d e f i n i t e  graz­
i n g  r i g h t s ,  and in  t h is  connect ion  have a d i s t i n c t  under­
standing w ith  t h e i r  la n d lo r d s ,  so t h s t  t h e i r  c a t t l e  can 
g raze  on the farm , but only on c e r t a i n  days  of the week.On 
such occasions a boy or a g i r l  i s  l e f t  i n  charge of the 
herd of c a t t l e .
O th e r  Cuhra property consists  of t h e i r  houses, c a t t l e  sril 
household goods. These e re  hexd under p ro p r ie to ry  r i g h t s  
by the head of the fa m i ly .  The household property , as p r e ­
v io u s ly  mentioned, includes four  or f i v e  beds, two or th re e  
■ P irh is "  (b r id a l  chs irs )  some p i tch ers ,  a few ropes, h a l f  a 
dozen u t e n s i l s ,  cheap je w e l le ry  e tc .  etc .
l . m  i y i i _ the cunrss were given ianJ in  ..he danai colony 
srea  at Lya llpur  by the Government on a lease sjjrstan.Now 
ther? are  two Cuhra v i l la g e s ,  or K ar t in p u r  and foungsonaoad, 
which so le ly  belong to them.
1?
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" The mode of In h e r i t a n c e  among a l l  Cuhra
I n h e r i t a n c e . :
 _____________  icla n s  i s  very s im ple .  P r a c t i c a l l y  the same
r e g u la t io n s  are  observed in  s l l  v i l l a g e s  end these  r e g u la ­
t io n s  s r e  based on custom. The Cuhras do not have any 
• t r i b a l *  laws of t h e i r  own with re g a rd  to in h e r i t a n c e  and 
succession. The r u le s  of p ro p e r ty  and in h e r i t a n c e  among 
them are more o r  le s s  the same 88 those  observed smong the  
Hindus snd Muhammadans, .fhen any d is p u te  goes to c o u r t ,  the  
g e n e ra l  Hindu o r  Muhammadan law (acco rd in g  to the f a i t h  th ey  | 
p ro fe s s )  is  a p p l ie d  i n  d ec id in g  the d is p u te .
A f t e r  the death of the parents, i f  the sons do not agree  
to l i v e  to_;ether, a meeting of the Psncasyst is  d i e d , a n d  
the property is  d iv ided according to Cuhra ru les  of l n h e r i -
||
tance. I f  the mother and her sons are a l iv e  they l i v e  ga
toge ther .  But in  case the widow-mother m arries another
husoand the property reverts  to her sons by her f i r s t  husbam*
In  case the husoand dies without any male issue, leaving a- 
widow and daughters only, the widow is  oniy allowed a l i f e  
i n t e r e s t  in  the property , and she has no a u th o r i ty  to s e l l  
the house or any household goods without the consent of a l l  
the male r e la t iv e s  of her deceased husband.The brothers  sre  
the f i r s t  h e i rs ,  and l a  the property is d iv ided  equa lly ,  i r ­
respective  of age. The descent smong the Cuhras is  p a t r i ­
l i n e a l .  Traces of m a t r i l in e a l  descent are also reported from  
some v i l la g e s .  The/responsibil ity  of the m other's  b ro th er  
towards the nephews snd nieces at the time of b i r t h  and 
marriage, ss described else where (v ide  Chapter V) also suppox 
the p a t r i l i n e a l  law of in h e r i ta n c e .
I f
The lo l lo p in g  example is given to explain to some 
extent the ownership r ig h ts  ana the nuestion ol Cuhra inhe r i  
tence. The w r i te r  wss to ld  th s t  a c e r ta in  house wss b u i l t  
in  the v i l ls g e  J?ahowali(Tensil Nerowal) by two brothers  
Nihala and iopl(See P ed ig ree  tab le  No.TS},. The house hsd 
three rooms, two on one s ide  and one on the other, with a 
courtyard in between. N lh a l i  the l i l t  e lder  b r o th e r  sot 
married and had two sons, ./hen he died, the sons wished to  
separate Irom t h e i r  uncle snd d iv id e  the property. As t h e i r  
la th e r ,  however had spent more money on the house, he .be lort  
dying, assigned two rooms to h is  sons. A l te r  the I s t h e r  d ie i  
a d is p u te  arose between the uncle snd h is  nephews shout tne  
p a r t i t i o n  o l  the house. The whole s l i a i r  was r e l e r r e d  to tht 
Psncipsyat, and i t  wss decided th s t  the two rooms already  
assigned by the deceased be given to the sons in  j o in t  
ownership, snd the t h i r d  room r e ta in e d  by t h e i r  uncle. 
S im i la r ly  the cou rtyard  was d iv id e d ,  each party owning 
h a l l  o l i t s  ares, and a boundary w a l l  wss e re c te d  sepera t-  
lng the two p r o p e r t ie s .  Th is  i s  reco g n ised  by the Cuhra 
community throughout the Psnjab as s standing custom. In  
case the c h i ld re n  die , the property may be passed on to the  
agnates or msle r e l a t i v e s  on the l a t h e r ' s  s i d e . I n  the case 
ol a daughter i t  is  a c l e a r  ru le  t h s t  she can not i n h e r i t  
jany property Irom her i s t h e r  or mother. The only g i l t  a 
(daughter gets Irom her parents is  in  the lo r n  ol a dowry a t  
the time ol her m a rr iag e . ?
.'/hen th e re  sre no msle descendants e i t h e r  on the 
l a t h e r 's  or  m o th e r 's  s ide ,  the sons o l  the  n e a re s t  agnates  
have the  r i g h t  to tske e ve ry th in g  ss the only  s u r v iv in g
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•e la t lves . I f  the fa th e r  of the deceased is  a l iv e ,  he next
succeeds snd I f  not, then the brothers of the deceased owner
.nherit  an eoual snare.
tonong the Cuhras there Is  a ceremony ca l led  Mfsndna*% •
d is t r io u t lo n )  which takes place on the f o r t i e t h  day a f t e r
esth, when s l l  the old possessions of the deceased ere d is -
osed o f ,  to the various members of the fa m i ly .  The household
though
oods sre eoually  d iv ided oraong the sons, tRgstxza -hey sre
sed in  common as long as they l i v e  together. Jewellery  Is
Iso eoually  d iv id e d .  In  case of c a t t l e ,  the u iv is lo n  is  
ether d i f f i c u l t .  The c s t t i e  are g e n e r a l ly  sold , snd the pur-  
hase money 16 shared e o u a l ly .  C a t t l e  are i r a n e f e r r e d  from 
ne f a m i ly  to  another. For Instance, according to the Cuhra 
ustom, a t  th e  time o f  m a rr ia g e ,  the f a t h e r ’ s b r o th e r  has to ,
lve  8 b u f f a lo  or  a co.v to h is  niece. M a rr ia g e  is  the c h ie f  1
cession of such g i f t s ,  and c s t t ie  are t ra n s fe r re d  i n  th is  way 
rom one house to another. The sons of the deceased w ife ,  by a
orraer husband do not get any share In  the property l e f t  oy the
—ecessed, bu t  I f  any such son hsi been l i v i n g  in  the f a m i ly ,  he. 
Is  given a small portion of the house-hold goods, xxs e n d s  smal. 
8 ut. of money f o r  h is  maintenance, b u t  he cannot claim i t  as a 
■ s i t t e r  of r i g h t .
Ihe  o u e s t io n :  The prac t ice  of adopting the ch ild ren  of
oi . t l o n . :
■ "  others is  not very i recuent amonj. the Cuhras. In
case a f a m i l y  is  ch ild less , a boy from a poor fam ily  is chosen 
f o r  adoption ,  but the most important thing is  to obtsin the 
iB n s e n t  o f  the parents snd r lso  the sanction of the brotherhood
3e n a t iv e  word used f o r  adoption is •Mutabenni "(to a d o p t ) .The e fe rence  i s  g iven  to a nephew or grand nephew, or some c h i ld
from t h e i r  clsn to be the adopted son. The Panchayat, however
16 f i r s t  consulted on such points fo r  the real procedure of
There are c e r ta in  d i f fe ren ces  in  th is  custom in  d l f l e r -  
-ent v i l la g e s .  Some v i l la g e s  wish to have a qu ie t  a f f a i r  and 
take the ch ild  a f t e r  a solemn ceremony is  peiuormed by the
PaachSyat. Others wi6h to make i t  an occasion fo r  fe a s t in g ,
*
merry making and music. The one important thing is , thst the
ch ild ,  88 he grovs o lder,  is not told cf h ie  real parents, no
adopt a ch ild  is  to csrry  on th e i r  name snd pedigree a f t e r
t.hsv crp fioori. ffn il /il asr nprsnnfi T.hp Huhrrs ere
p i ' u p e r u y  u u o  u x  u i e  x b i i i x x y .  x  w & o  n u u i i u c u  t i u v p u u  uv?u
cases of adoption. I n  one case the parents  l i e d  le a v in g  three  
children . The uncle of the c h i ld r e n  could no t  a f f o r d  to look 
a f t e r  them so he gave two of the children to a t h i r d  person 
fo r  adoption and kept one c n i ld  with him.
An adopted c h i ld  can i n h e r i t  or succeed to  the ancestra l  
property with the sanction  and approval of the Panchsyat, to 
the e n t ire  exclusion of the o ther  agnstes. I n  most cases i t  
depends on the r e la t i o n s h i p  e s ta b l is h e d  by the boy with h is  
adopting parents and to a g re a t  e x te n t ,  to h ie  care of the 
old parents. I f  the adopted son tu rn s  out to be wicked,he geti  
only h ie  marriage expenses end maintenance a l lo w a n c e ,  and can­
not succeed to nor i n n e r i t  any p ro p e r ty .
X -Xl“ IV,- Ly flv,' Wvvt/ 7 hUf *0  X-v. —%~f Xf lA v j f  ~~Jk~
MCli t* ,‘ u^U u+b WNj 1 f ^  f  v fiK t t i t  f  ■**. ■■ I r .
jO I--V f-vM. yk JJlM. vh  > v * a 1 "  -V-; ru.~
Cfs. <_iX .lV ( ^  *■ —^7 •  ^ fv , w n .
adoption is  performed by the Psnca-ayat.
nor of h is  adoption. The ch ie f  reason why the 'tuhras #i6h to
considered cb jecte  of r id ic u le  which ie  t  reason f o r  adopting 
a son or daughter. Adoption i s  also designed to prevent the
7(B) 1. KINSHIP SYSTEM.
Kinship : Throughout. the Pan jab, the Cuhras use sl-
ygggggj_____ l most, the same terms ol k insh ip  ss sre used oy 
the Hindus. The l a t h e r 's  brother, f a t h e r 's  s is te r ,m o th e r 's  
bro ther  and mother's s is te r  have each a separate term of  
address. The Sine e lder and younger is  determined by the
ad d it io n  of the p re f ix ;  "waddi* aa in  case of e ld e r  snd% *
•ni.kka* in case of younger. The c la s s l f ic a to r y  system of  
r e la t io n s h ip  is  to some extent present among the Cuhrss 
of S la lk o t  end rujran.v8l8 d i s t r i c t s  in  the fo l lo w in g  terms.
C i a s s i r i - “
cator.v terms.:
1 .F a th e r : -  Bapu.Bhdiya; Lai's; Chscha. ) A l l  men of the same
)age ss the fa th e r ,
2 .Mother: - Bhabl.bua, L a l l i ,C la s c h l .  Jin v i l la g e  o ira d a r i
C JTG 8 ( l ( l l * 6  6 S 6 ( l  t ) y
3 . Uncle:-  Bhdiya, Caacha, r?ya. j these terms snd are
) considered of the
4 . Son:- P u t ta r ,  Kaks, Munda, Belsk dsame rank.%
There are separate terms f o r  f a t h e r ' s  younger s i s t e r ' s  hus­
band, and mother's younger s i s t e r ' s  husband. The former is  
c a l le d  "Phupps" and the l a t t e r  ’M esser" .  I t  is  in teresting; ) 
to note th a t  the terms f o r  s i s t e r ’ s son and daughter  are 
d i f f e r e n t  in  T r a n s - S u t le j  from those used i n  C is -3 u t le j  
t e r r i t o r y .  In  the fox’mer case, they use ’Bhsneva" and Bhane 
v i but in  l a t t e r  case they use Bhanjs and B h s n j l .
Terms of:  In  the k in s h ip  system no question i s  consider
Address.:
-ed so Im portant ss the q uest ion  of k in s h ip  usages 
Near r e la t iv e s  sre addressed as f o l l o w s : -
1. Father addressing h is  wife / i l l  c a l l  her so and so's 
mother. Mother addressing her  husband w i l l  c r l l  him so and 
so's f a t h e r .
bw^e.v. b ro th e r - -  brother c a l ls  him ss Bhs J l(bhrs  J l)  
or bhs.
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Elder b r o th e r . . .  Elder brother c s i ls  his younger bro the i/
xs £x name.
3. A e th er ’ s younger brother is c s l le a  Chsccha J i  and elder  
brother as Taya J i .  They in re tu rn  address the ooy or 
g i r l  e i th e r  by name or oy "Kska or K ek i* .
4. F a th e r 's  la th e r  c a l ls  his son’ s'sons or son’ s daughter
Keks and Kakl and they in re tu rn  address him as 3sba J l .  
Speaking of th e i r  elders they never sddress them by 
name but by some honoriTic terms.
An h examination of the terms of k inship does not r e ­
veal any ti'sce oT dual organisations nor can any form of 
i l v is io n  into such be distinguished amongste the Cuhras.
Kinship and : They never mention the name of t h e i r
Totems._______:
totem but speak of i t  ss the 'Sacred ones*, 
•Blessed and lucky one*, * may Jod’ s blessing oe on i t *  
Speaking about a hare, they say, "The sacred one met us 
while ve vere coming, and i t  turned out to be s lucky  
d3y fo r  iui*
tattwU Vv. ttj. teu^a.
Kinship r  A Cunra j. s  prohibited from u tte r ing  the 
taboos.______g /
name of nis f a th e r - in - la w  or mother-lnlsw.
In order to designate £« them ne usee the expression :i
■I/eri gha r wall da peo" (father of my house m is tres s ) .  
S im i la r ly  he never mentions the name of his  mother’ s 
brother,  mother's sister, father's brother or f a t h e r 's  
s is te r .  I f  he vishee to make i t  c le a r  he would say, "Mere 
mams jehre fa lene pind rehnds e*(My mother’ s brother who ’
l i v e s  in  such ana such v i l l a g e ) .  But d is ta n t  re la t iv e s
I]
and uncles sre sddressed by nsrae adding k inship  terras. For 
instance, *Oh ssde shsrike de vicchon chacha lagda e.(He is  
our uncle by k in  end c la n . ) *
I t  ass noticed th s t  the Cuhras observe taboos, p s r t ic u ls r - j  
ly  in  the esse of desd re la t iv e s .  They ie s r  to tske th e ir  
names, espec ia l ly  i f  the deceased happens to be o lder then  
the speaker. This p a r t ic u la r  observing of taboos msde i t  
very d i f f i c u l t  at times fo r  ts  the .v r i te r  to get pedigrees.
H a l u t a - T  The Cuhrss observe c e r ta in  sa lu ta t ions  vhich 
t lo n s . :
sx’e regulated by klnshln. The most papular Cuhra
*y * f* p f * ♦ m?/ '» ,r *' cf)
my of e s lu te t io n  is  to say "oanasgi"(I bo*) to each other.
This is  observed among equals and sometimes the sane vord is
common
used fo r  superiors. Anotnerg_way of exchanging greet ings  is
to say "Seism* (peace to you,*n
But before elders the Cuhras a c tu a l ly  bo* and touch 
t h e i r  f e e t  ,vith th e i r  hands and forehesd, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  
the case of fa ther,  fa th e r 's  brother, mother's brother,  
f a t h e r 's  fa th e r  and so on. The usurl form of sa lu ta t io n  to 
them is * P - i r l  pens', to *hich the response is  "Sabb ters  
bhsla k s re * .  But Jte they never bo* before *omen, fo r  that is  
considered p o s it iv e ly  against the common custom.-  .Vhen a man
*** Vmeets h is  eciusl, p a r t ic u la r ly  a f r ie n d  oi’ „o.vn k in ,he  is  giver
A
a hug s,nd a very close embrace; in  the case of an acquaint­
ance sometimes a mere handshake is  made. So .ve notice , thst  
s a lu ta t io n  depends la rg e ly  upon the nearness of the t ie  in
kinship
«*.• Alrrii
and clan, or upon. ihg.&Sfix
lmost s l i  these modes of salutations sre observed by 
the Hindus in  the Pan jab.
I
2. 3ENEAL03Y.
The fo llowing t h i r t y  one genealogies have been c o l l e c t - I;: 
-ed In  the course of the years 1932-34 In  d i f f e r e n t  v i l la g e s ! ;  
from a l l  classes, of S ia lkot snd Bheikhupurs d i s t r l c t s . l t  
was discovered th s t  a large number of men could not t e l l  
the w r i te r  t h e i r  grand fa th e r 's  name. Others were d i f f i d e n t  
snd showed reticence in  naming-their dead re la t iv e s .T h e  Cuhir 
women knew more of the genealogical lo re  than the msles, 
and were always w i l l in g  snd he lp fu l  in  recounting t h e i r  own 
genealogies as well ss those of other fa m i l ie s .  An average 
Cuhra refuses to nsme a dead re la t iv e  fo r  i t  is  considered  
a taboo fo r  him. The w r i te r  wss informed th a t  i t  was against  
the custom to tk  take the name of the deceased r e l a t i v e . The 
w r i te r  put questions to f in d  the re la t io n s  beyond the t h i r d  
and fo u r th  generations, but some of the informants could not  
supply in form ation beyond the th i r d  generation.
These genealogies are arranged according to t h e i r  
respective clans. An average Cuhra fa m i ly  is comparatively  
blgger( the number of boys being la rg e r  than g i r l s )  than  
that of a la g jra  or a ^Sansi fam ily .  Instances can be ouoted 
where a Cuhra fam ily  has worked f o r  three generations ss 
tenants or laoourers on the same farm and in  the same v i l i s g t  
A c a re fu l  study of the genealogical tables shows 
another s t r ik in g  feature , th s t  the Cuhras sre f a i r l y  long 
l iv e d  people, p a r t ic u la r ly  those who l iv e  in  v i l la g e s (s e e  
genealogical tables & pedigree No.lA, IB, Vt).The average 
lo ngev ity  of a Cuhra ranges from oO to bb. ieneslogies IB ,
I I ,  V, IX , XV and X X V I I I  show cases where the Cuhrss reach 
the r ipe  age of 7b to 30. The Cuhra genealogies reveal Joint
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fa m i ly  system (pedigree No.IB, VB, V I . )  It. was d i f f i c u l t  1 
to f in d  out the names ol th e i r  .vives and mottle or of t h e i r  
clan In  eecn case. The names of those c o l le c te d  have been 
put in  parenthesis. For the sake of convenience, the names 
of males are Indicated *1 th an arrow 8nd those of the 
females with a simple cross. The ages of some of the persons 
are in d ica ted  by f ig u res  and ere given in brackets . The
women who l e f t  th e ir  husbands snd -vent to l i v e  with another
ite
person are ind icated  by an asterisk  ( ta b le  IV ,  IX ,X IX ), .  The 
abbrev ia t ion  'd .y *  stand fo r  ’ died young * and *No c h .*  fo r
•No c h i ld * .  *S*~ snd *D* have been used fo r  son and 
daughter respective ly ,  .'/here the names of a boy or g i r l  have
not been ascerta ined  the fo llowing are used to show the
sex d i f fe re n c e ,  and arrov fo r  a son and a cross fo r  a 
daughter.
1. ' 3 * . .  i .  Son.
2. *D. *. . ji Daughter
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SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS OP THE CUHSAS.
( C ) . l .  CUSTOMS OP BIRTH.
The ceremonies connected .vith c h i l d - b i r t h  amoag the
customs 01 f  Cuhras begin before the b i r t h  of s c h i ld .  
b i r t h .  l
A pregnant .voraan is  not allowed to go aoout
f r e e l y .  At about the fourth  or f i f t h  month of her pregnancy
a ceremony c a l le d  *S ir» a m s *  is  performed. At th is  time
her female r e la t iv e s  g e n e ra l ly  put some vheat in  a piece of
her
c lo th  or vesse l,  swing i t  round and o v e r h e a d  and then
place i t  under her ued. Among the Hindus tn ls  ceremony i s
kno*n as •Pumsvana"7 In  the second or t h i r d  month of
pregnancy the members of the fsraiiy jo in  in  o f f e r in g  prayen
c a l le u  ’Havan*. A fte r  singing of sacred songs a k in d  of
snuff made of "C l l lo "  ana sycamore leaves i s  prepared and
given to the expectant mother as a snuff .  I t  is  b e l ie v e d  to
*ard  o f f  a l l  diseases, "hen a quantity  of vhest is  put in
a vesse l,  ana thls„s.vun 5 over the head of die c h i ld  and
mother and d i a t r i o u t e i  to tne poor.
The w r i t e r  askea the meaning of the r i t e  and ass t o l d
s-
th s t  in  t h is  J*sy they take a vo.v to d is t r io u t e  food generou 
- l y  to  the poor a f t e r  the recovery of the m other.The next
e.
day the corn is  handed over to the midwife as her perquis ite  
On such an occasion there are miscellaneous expenses to 
be met .vith; f o r  exsmple, the Cuhra custom of "Sadqs* i s
i .  Days Nsnd 3 warn i  "SsnsKar V id h I* .  A Manual of Sacrament. 
Page 52. Lahore 1917.
Special Obser­
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an im i ta t io n  of the Hindu custom 'Varna• ( s a c r i f ic e  monify). 
Th is  custom means to  give something to the 'Kamins' 
(m enia ls) f o r  the performance of sundry services to the 
fa m i ly .  The only d if fe ren ce  vhich has been discovered  
between 'Sadies* and'Varna is  th a t  in  the case of the f o r ­
mer, the expenses are much less than in  that of the l a t t e r .
No special arrangements are made 
f o r  the expectant mother, toong the  Cuhras 
the mother to be attends to ner housenold work to the  
f i n a l  day. The d e l iv e ry  takes place in  a small room. The
mother joes to the room exactly  when the labour pains com-
*
mence. No man is  allowed to en ter  the room. I f  by chance
the husoand enters the room, he is  required to  go and take
a bath with a view to p u r i fy in g  h im se lf .  No outside woman
i s  allowed to en ter  in to  the house le s t  the ne v born c h i ld
2
or the mother should f s l l  a v ic t im  to the e v i l  eye .Even 
the fa th e r  of the babe is  not permitted to see the c h i ld  
f o r  the f i r s t  two days. Only the female r e la t iv e s  who 
a tten d  the mother are allowed to come and go f r e e ly  in  
the house. The husband's mother is  supposed to attend  to  
her  daug hter- in - law  x during and a f t e r  confinement,though  
she i s  helped by the Dai (midwife, noted f o r  her s k i l l )  
or o ther female r e la t iv e s .
IT  ^mohg"uTe Chamars tne Ceremony oi S ir  warns is  also 
observed. Briggs says 'Mustard and D il seeds, or bran and 
s a l t  are waved around the mother's head and then thrown 
in to  a vessel containing l ' l r e ' .B r ig g s  G.fl. 'The Chamars'.
P .67. Humphrey M i l fo r d .  Oxford U n iv e rs ity  Press, Bombay, 
19202. s im i la ry ,  ' the  sickness or death of e i t h e r  the mother 
or the c h i ld  is  a t t r ib u te d  to  the in f lu ence  of e v i l  s p i r i t *  
or of the s x x l l  e v i l  eye.Briggs.G.iV.'The Chamars*.P.69. 
Humphrey M i l fo r d ,  Oxford U n iv e rs ity  Press, 1920.
F e l l in g  t h is  they  send fo r  the mother of the g ir l  
to  come end a s s is t .  I f  the d e l iv e ry  Is  delayed, 'Jur(Home 
made sugar) l a  given by the Bhsgat- , fo r  quick and safe 
d e l iv e r y .  The *ns f*(cord ) i s  cut by a specia l k n i fe  which
i s  very susrp. This operation is  done by the midwife.
The a f t e r  b i r th  and placenta are buried deep down by the
f a t h e r  so th a t  dogs and animals may not est it .3om etlm es
buried
i f  the c h i ld  i s  s t i l l  bom, i t s  body is  immediately Raxxm  
\  specia l kind of d ie t  is  g iven to the young mother
so long as she is  confined to ued. 3ne is  not a l lo w ed  to
put on Jewellery  t i l l  a f t e r  the cn ild  i s  oorn, nor is  she 
expected to  leave her bed f o r  l i v e  or six days.But cases
h? ve been observed where the woman begins to s ttend  to 
her  household duties three or fo u r  hours a f t e r  her d e l i ­
very . In  the 3ohotra clan the women is  not c l loved  to lesve
2
h e r  bed a t  le a s t  f o r  a week. On the other hand among the 
Kalysna and Msttu clans women get up on the th i rd  day, 
and do not mind carrying t h e i r  baby in p u b l ic .Thus the 
customs of the Mattu and Kalyans d i l i e r  from those of 
other  clr.ns. While the mother is s t i l l  in  seclusion the 
women of the brotherhood however come to  her room, stand 
outside and o f f e r  th e i r  congratu lations.
l .B h sg st,  Sansxrit  Bhskti(devoticn)one who is  given to 
prsyer ana m ed ita t ion .
2. Tn is  period of seclusion observed by the mother and 
the c h i ld  as a ru le  extends from a week to  ten  days.
nC T rr^ o IT e r ln g : On the t h i r d  day the dhobi ( washerman) ofceremon.v._____
the v i l la g e  brings a parrot made of paper 
or c lo th  6 tu ffed  with ra^s. The parrot is  f i x e d  on a 
piece of card-ooard. This hangs from the c e i l in g  of the 
room where the mother and the baby l i e .  The psrro t  is  re -  
herded by the Cuhras, as well as by the Hindus,as a lucky  
b i r d .  I t  seems th a t  th is  is  done, p a r t l y  to bring lu c k ,
and p a r t ly  to smuse the ne.v oorn c h i ld .
During the period of the mother’ s confinement g i f t s
ere brought in  cash and kind, and presented by the r e l a ­
t iv e s  and women of the brotherhood. The sweeper woman of
the v i l l a g e  brings s bo.v and srro.v which is  given to the°  - X * ;
mother. I t  s ig n i f ie s  th a t  her son w i l l  oe a brave man.
I f  the b8by is  a female notning is  given.
I f  the v i l la g e  is  ^redorainently under Hindu influenc<  
they send fo r  a P a n d it (P r le s t )b u t  i f  tne Muhammadans 
have a m a jo r i ty  of the population then a Mullah(A Muham­
madan re l ig io u s  leader)  is  c a l le d .He is  asKed to give  
"Aisan* ( a c a l l  of thanksgiving)on behs lf^of the fa m i ly ,  
thanking lod f o r  the favour done to thero.-
TI 'ps'.   A fter tn is  thanksgiving ceremony is
over, the v i l la g e  dhobf(washerman), the *Nai(the  b a rb e r ) ,  
end the ’M i r a s ! ' (the professional s in g e r; ,  are sent f o r .
Amonu the Toass there is  a s im ila r  ceremony called 
•P u rs u tD ln n l• or the ceremony o. bo v and arrow we touch.nflr;-ormed about the seventh month of
1 _ s one and Muham­
mad"! s "M  s "Prophet) the members of the fa m ily  stand up 
and join i n  p ra y e r ; .
They are given clothes and some money as a present from 
a l l  the members of the fa m i ly .  Among a l l  the attendants  
the midwife gets the l i o n ’ s share of presents on such 
occasions. Usually the fee  charged by her is  annas e ight  
( 9 . d . )  though in  some places they have now begun to  pay a 
rupee (one s h i l l in g  six pence).In  a d d i t io n  to th is  she is  
given many clothes, u tens ils ,  sweets and wheat. 
iVhlle the mother is  in  seclusion, the baby's face  
I s  kept covered and no one except the mother i s  allowed  
to see I t .  On the fourth  day, another ceremony takes  
place. This ceremony Is  commonly known as *Muh vakkhai*  
(showing the face of the baby).The grand fa th e r  and the  
maternal uncle are Informed of the b i r t h  of t h e i r  grand­
son or grand-daughter or niece through the *Lagi"(messen 
-g e r )  who Is  sent on th is  p a r t ic u la r  mission to convey 
the news to f r ie n d s  and re la t iv e s  of the fam ily .T he  Lag! 
i s  paid a l i t t l e  fee fo r  h is  services,besides a c e r t a in  
number of p r iv i le g e s  which are granted to him.He is  expec 
- te d  to carry some Gur(coarse raw sugar)to d is t r ib u te  
among the re la t iv e s  of the mother, th is  being Intended to 
g ive  a h in t  to the grand parents of the b i r t h  of the 
child .These fe e l  exceedingly happy to hear the news,and 
give a rupee to the " L a g i" f o r  bringing the good t id in g s .  
Next day they s ta r t  o f f  with the Lagi to pay a v i s i t  to 
t h e i r  daughter and to see th e ir  new grandson.They bring  
with them many presents, such as c lo thes , money and jewel  
- l e r y  consisting of es r -r in g s ,  bangles-  e t c . f o r  t h e t h i ld .
l . I r i  th is  connection i t  is 'necessary  to remember tn a t  
these presents are given i r re s p e c t iv e  of the sex of the
c h i ld .
7 Z .
They sre slso supposed to present new c lo th e s ,g h e e (c la r i f ie d  
b u t t e r ) ,  sugar, and i f  possib le , some je w e l le ry  to th e i r  daugh­
t e r .  The P h u p p t( f8 th er 's  s is te r )  i s  also expected to g ive  a 
few c lo thes  and a l i t t l e  jew e l le ry ,  and in  return she r e ­
ceives a present of a cow or a b u ffa lo  from her b ro th e r .
On t h i s  occasion i t  is  customary f o r  the r e la t iv e s  of the  
mother of the ch lld (b ro thers ,  s is te rs ,  mother snd f a t h e r )  
to g ive  a b ig  sum of money, jew e l le ry  and c lothes to the 
new born c h i ld .  S im i la r ly  custom expects r e la t iv e s  of the 
husband ( f a t h e r ,  mother, brothers snd s is te rs  e t c . )  to  be 
generous and give clothes to the ch ild ,  snd money f o r  the 
servants , fo r  custom demands more from i s  the m other's  r e la ­
t iv e s  than from the f a th e r 's  people.On such an occasion 
the mother* 8 parents snd other re la t iv e s  send • P a n j i r i *
(a prepara tion  of f lo u r ,  sugar and b u t te r  snd almonds) and 
a specia l c lo th  ca l led  •Potra"(8 napkin f o r  the ch ild )  
snd some money as a g i f t .
The professional singer of the v i l la g e  
g en era l ly  seizes a favourable opportunity  8nd
V e i l  Vadhal.
goes up to the roof of the house vith h is  wife.They both be­
gin to  sing and best the drum in  g res t  excitement on such an 
auspicious occasion. The re la t iv e s  reward the singers f o r  
t h e i r  labo ur, and give presents in  x« the form of c lothes,
l
cash and some wheat. Th is  ceremony i s  commonly c e l le d  V e l l l a
1. The w r i t e r  was once present in  a v i l la g e  when the ceremony 
of v e l l l a  was performed. I t  was observed th a t  d i f fe r e n t  
members of the fam ily  brought th e i r  g i f t s  and gave them 
to the s inger and his wife. Both of them pretended not to be  
keen to receive the g i f t s . I t  was an In d i r e c t  way of asking 
fo r  more.
9 3
The value or these presents va r ies  from f iv e  to six ruppes 
(Tsh. to  9 s h .)  .Sometimes when the presents sre not la rg e ,
the singers keep on beating the drum s ig n ify in g  th e i r  d is ­
s a t is fa c t io n  end unwillingness to receive such a small 
g i f t .  I f  the parents of the child  sre f in a n c ia l l y  w e l l -o f f  
they sometimes award a calf to the singer. This i s  done 
i f  the c h i ld  is  a boy. The ceremony of awarding afcslf is  
known as *V8dh8i*. Hindus cell this ceremony by the name 
Jot Karan SanskarCceremony of good wishes given a f t e r  the 
b i r t h  of a c h i ld ) .
Every member of the brotherhood is supposed to pay a 
v i s i t  and e*tend good wishes to the parents of the child. 
Almost a l l  the relatives on the fsther snd mother’s side 
are present on this occasion to receive the visitors.
As mentioned above, the young mother is not allowed 
to leave her  bed for at least four or five days. During 
t h is  period a strong lock is put st the head of her bed.
The f i r e  is  kept burning all the time with a view to keep 
the e v i l  s p i r i t s  off, or avert any Dad influence from the 
c h i ld  and his mother. Other means are also used to drive 
sway the spirits, such as tying an iron chain 8nd a 
lock to the bed. The midwife takes some asafoetida and, 
having wrapped it in a piece of cloth, ties it on the arm^ 
of the ch ild  snd his mother in order to ward off calamities.
l . I t  i s  more or less like a soldier carrying a couy of the  
lospel with him with, the super stitious^idea^that^it is
type o f  magic.
The Cuhrae c a l l  I t  •Tavit*(Am ulet) .The leaves of Sharlnh 
(acac ia )  are t ied  at the door, as the green lesves symbo­
l i s e  Joy snd happiness.
All precautions sre taken in  rearing  the boy.The 
Cuhras spend a l o t  of money in  honour of the f i r s t  c h i ld ,  
i f  he i s  a boby.The woman is  regarded as unclean f o r  the 
f i r s t  twenty days.-  During th is  period mesls cooked by her  
are tabooed. In  f a c t  she is  not supposed even to touch the 
cooking u te n s i ls .  On the twenty f i r s t  day the ceremony of 
p u r i f ic a t io n  takes place; th is  is  genera lly  known as "Sutak 
kaddhna’ (washing snd cleansing of the body) .The^eremony 
i s  regarded as ob ligatory , and fa i lu r e  to perform i t  i s  
considered a social offence. Speaking of p u r i f ic a t io n  r i t e s  
observed by the Cuhras, Ibbetson writes, "After c h i ld - b i r t h  
a woman is  unclean fo r  21 days. In  the period of menstrua­
t io n  she does not go to a w e ll ,  snd a f t e r  i t  she washes 
her c lothes snd bathes*.-
At the time of the bath, the midwife demands some 
s i l v e r  or gold to be placed under the fe e t  of the mother 
to be given in  alms, le n e ra l ly  a rupee is  so placed and 
th is  is  supposed to be given to the midwife.
These ceremonies observed a t  b i r t h  have acquired  
soc ia l s ign if icance and have come to be regarded as neces- 
-sary.Most of these ceremonies take place e i t h e r  in  the 
morning or in  the evening.
1 . Among the Batwsls the woman is  considered unclean fo r  
10 days.Other s im ilar  groups l i k e  Meghs and Bhanjaras 
observe 10 days ,tu t  woman is  o f f i c i a l l y  declared clean
2*ibbetsony 3 i r y E>! A Glossary of the Tribes & Castes of the 
Panjab & North flest F ro n t ie r  P rov ince ,V o l. I I .P ag e  199.
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HpKiks ana : Another ceremony ca lled  "Hakika*- is  per-jnamau » »
Conned. A big thanksgiving le a s t  i s  held in  
honour of the safe delivery of the mother and the general 
hea lth  of the ch ild .  On this occasion the c h i ld  is  an- 
nolnted with o i l ,  8nd the soot of the mustard o i l  lamp 
i s  app lied  Just under the lower eye- l i d s .  BatashasCsweets) 
sre d is t r ib u te d  among the members of the brotherhood. The 
whole ceremony is  known as Dhaman.
Site p e c u l ia r :  There is  one particular ceremony which i s
to the Cuhras:
pecu lia r  to the Cuhras. flhen the c h i ld  is
about a month old, in  d i f fe re n t  l o c a l i t i e s  h is  parents
v i s i t  the most Important or most e f f icac io u s  d e i ty .F o r
instance, in  S la lko t  the child is  presented before B a l le
Shah*s -£sthsn(Shrine of B e lle  Shah).The parents bow before
him snd th8uk him fo r  the fsvour done to them. S im i la r ly
in  H08h la rp u r ,  they have a special favour f o r  Vishnu Devi.
They feed the g i r l s  and boy6 in  the Devi's  name so tha t
the c h i ld ren  may be preserved.
There i s  no set time fo r  g iv ing  ss the nam e.It  may be
given a t  b i r th ,  or when the mother leaves her bed.Generally
Aiming oi' the- : the baby is  named on the fo u r th  or f l f t f c  
c h i ld .  :
---------------- d8y when the face has been uncovered.
U sually , the name is  suggested by the mother's s is t e r  or
by the f a t h e r 's  s is te r  and sometimes vith  the consultation
of both. They are expected to provide the ch ild  with
1. The ceremonv of Haklke is  also observed among the Woham- 
-madans but not by the Hindus. For further stu^y of 
Hakikar see a r t ic le  by iulab S ingh .‘ Some Indian f-’usalman 
B ir th  C u s t o m s * f lnd lan  Antiquary ^ l . X X V I I I . P a g e  195.
f t .  I
a l l  the necessary clothes f o r  the occasion. j
The name Is  sometimes taken from a day of the week.
For Instance, a boy born on Wednesday i s  c a l le d  *Buddhu *f rom J 
Budh(Wednesday, V iru  from Virwar(Thursday).Menglu from 
rangal(Tuesday) snd so on. a g i r l  born In  the house of her  
mother's parents Is  ca lled  Nsnkl from Nan8(grand f a t h e r ) .
I t  I s  In te re s t in g  to note the Cuhra custom of naming the 
boy a f t e r  h is  grand fa th e r .  I t  was observed t h a t  th is  
p a r t ic u la r  custom was practised in  three or four v i l la g e s ,  
namely K i l l s ,  9ooha, l i l l s ,  ( Ihutslian and Badiana( D is t r i c t  
S la lk o t )  (Vide Vadhava, pedigree iNumber I I I a.Mengu pedigree  
No.IV , Suldu Pedigree No.V^Uttam Pedigree N o .V I I ) .
But Pedigree No.V I I I  shows the names given a f t e r  the  
name o f the fa th e r 's  younger brothers, Th a j ju ,  Dallpa,
•Veryama. S im i la r ly  the mother’ 6 s i s t e r 's  names sre repeated  
in  Pedigree No,X.
A f te r  a week or so fo l low s the ceremony c a l le d  
"Jhand karana" or Mhand munsnaCshaving the head).The  
barber receives from four annas to one rupee(5.d to one 
s h i l l i n g  and s ix  pence.)-  The mother's s is te r  or the mothers 
b ro th e r ’ s wife gives her a handful of cotton seeds and 
b ar ley  which she i s  required to s c a t te r  and throw on the 
roof snd in  the a i r ,  s ign ify ing  thst henceforth she w i l l  
be f r u i t f u l  and prosperous f o r  a l l  her l i f e .O n  the twenty
they observe the ceremohy c a l le d  
the e a r ) . I t  may be done any day. 
r is  of d i f f e r e n t  fa m i l ie s  in  the 
erced on the same day.
1. In  case of a baby g i r l  
i  "kann b indana '(p ie rc ing  
Generally fo u r  or f iv e  gl 
v i l la g e  get th e i r  ears pi
?7.
f i r s t  day the midwife is  disrnlsed with presents, clothes  
and other g i f t 8  varying in  value.
Feeding o i T .Vhen the midwife departs the leaves and 
the c h i ld .  :
small branches of a Sharinh treeCscacis) are 
brought and t ie d  with a piece of s tr ing to the door of the 
porch. Some fa m i l ie s  throw •Akk*~(Calotropis Procers) on
the roof of the house with s view to invoke the sods to
able
grant p len ty  of milk f o r  the child . I f  the mother i s  s la k  
to nurse the baby, they conclude thst the gods have heard 
t h e i r  prayers. But i f  unfortunately the m other’ s m ilk  
i s  not s u f f i c ie n t ,  they regard her as having f a l l e n  a v ic t im
to e v i l  s p i r i t s .  In thst case the baby is  brought up on 
the milk  of a cow. Sometimes i f  the mother i s  not able to 
nurse the baoy, they arrange fo r  a wet nurse from among 
t h e i r  brotherhood. The nurse is  paid a nominal sum and 
i s  given two meals a day.
O rd in a r i ly  the ch ild  is  nursed f o r  two and some­
times three years . Among the Hindus the mothers are sup­
posed to nurse t h e i r  ch ildren at le s s t  f o r  one snd a h a l f
years out f o r  not more than two years. No ch ild  should be
2
born during th is  per lod .”
heondra and t Vhen the ch ild  is  six months' old
‘ another fe a s t  is  given to the f r ie n d s  and 
the r e la t iv e s  of the two families.On th is  occasion they 
are supposed to give "Neondrs'Cs special o f fe r in g )  to  
the child .These presents in  cash sre r e a l ly  given with
1. I t  rrovs in sandier t r a c ts :  See chapter On Herbs,Shrubs 
and trees: Page 75. Douie, James S ir . tT h e  Panjab North 
(Vest F r o n t ie r  Province & Kashnur-Carabridge.i9i6.
2. Dayannnd Satyarath Parkssh: Chapter I I I .L s h o r e  1911.
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a v ie#  to helping to meet the expenses of enterta inm ent.
The g i r l  holds a lower pos it ion  than the boy.
4 special kind of r ice pudding Is  prepared and the
f a t h e r 's  8 ls te r (p 8 te m a l  aunt of the c h i ld ) is  entrusted  
with the taok of feeding the child  with * K h ir * ( r lc e  pudding).
This i s  commonly c e l le d  *Khlr Catta i *~ M t  Is  very s ig n i ­
f ic a n t  that, r ice  Is  given Instead of a wheat preparation  
to the c h i ld .  Although the Pan jab is  a whe8t-eating province, 
yet I t  Is  In te re s t in g  to see tha r ice  i s  used f o r  the ch ild ,  
at the f i r s t  ceremonial eating. This ceremony s ig n i f ie s  
thst asar n e re a f te r  the child is  able to take a l i t t l e  s o l id  
food, though he I s  mainly ied on milk f o r  a period of two 
years or more.
'Twins*. : Views d i f f e r  with regard to tw in  c h i ld re n .
I f  the twins happen to be boys they sre thought 
to be a g rea t  blessing to the fam ily ,  and great care Is  
taken of them. But I f  one is  a boy and the other is  a g i r l  
I t  I s  looked on with great disfavour. The Cuhras regard i t  
as foreboding poverty. Sometimes i t  so happens that the  
ch ild  uies soon a f t e r  h is b i r t h .  In  such cases the c h i ld  
Is  taken and put In  a p i tch er  and burled under the f lo o r  of 
the house. They be lieve  that i f  they do so the c h i ld  is  sure 
to re -e n te r  the womb of h is mother and have a second b i r t h .
1. P r a c t ic a l ly  throughout Ind ia  the ceremony of Khir  
c a t ta i  i s  observed on such occasion. The Cunras in  the 
Panjab have e i th e r  borrowed this custom from the Hindus 
or the custom form one of the basic in s t i tu t io n s  which 
developed in to  the modern Hindu in s t i tu t io n s .
Devices usea 
to cure barren  
-ness._________
A barren woman, as among the Hindus and
Muhammadans, Is  regarded as under a curse.
In  such cases, the Cuhras use devices bo cure barrenness, 
a kind ox' charm thread, or incantation , or a special k in d  
o i herbs are given by a Sadhu(Hermit) to be taken with m ilk ' 
They believe th a t 8n ascetic  or a Sadhu has power to  cure
the barrenness and remove a l l  manner oX e v i l  irom i
which the Cuhras may sufxer. Strangely enough, many times 
through th e ir  b lin d  f a i th  they sre cured of t h e i r  disease.
The Bath. : Many times when a l l  devices f a i l  they s i r
send the barren woman to take a spec ia l  kind of
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bath which they consider to be very efficatious. Sometimes 
the^ take the C88t skin of a serpent and make in to  powder 
snd give i t  to the barren woman to eat with honey.
The baths which the barren women are supposed to t  ake 
sre of several types
For instance(8) The woman is expected to go out into the 
Jungle a l l  alone early  in  the morning and carry  water in  
p itc h e r .  Tnis water is  taken from six or seven d i f fe r e n t  
wells . She s i te  on a big gourd or purapxin, and b e l ie v in g  
th s t  she i s  going to be cured of her troubles, begins to
f f s im i la r ^ ie v ic e s ^ r e  'also used oy  the chsmar si Tanners; of 
the United Provinces of Agra & Oudh. Ashes tsken from the  
smouldering lo g  belonging to a holymsn, and medicines  
obtained from Faqirs , are used as cures; and some women wear 
around t h e i r  weeks blue-black threads blessed by 8 Bhagat, 
or w iza rd . 'B r ig g s ,  l . t f . 'T h e  Chamers'Page 60 Humphrey M i l f o r d ,  
Oxford U nivers ity  Press, Bombay,1920.
2 . In  the S ia lko t  d i s t r i c t  tnere is  a well called'Puran Bhaget 
w e l l ' ,  famous fo r  i t s  miraculous w ater.The w r ite r  has seen 
th is  well .Barren women come from d i f f e r e n t  parts of In d ia  
to bathe. Several cases of barrenness are reported to have 
been cured. Whether i t  is  t h e i r  b l in d  f a i t h  or the water 
that cures, i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to say. S im i la r ly  one, is reminded 
of theLouries waters in France which are said to hsve healed  
hundreds of impotent people.
/crQ
(to) Sometimes Cuhra women take a new p itc h e r  snd f i l l  i t  
with water and allow i t  to remain f o r  th ree  or fo u r  days. 
This i 8 given to the woman to drink and bathe in  a course 
which she b e lieves  to be very e f f e c t i v e .
(c )  The th i r d  kind of bath i s  very i n t e r e s t i n g  and a t  the 
same time very p e c u l ia r .  They take the dead body or head o f  
8 cobra and put i t  under a big basket. The woman i s  then 
required to s i t  down on i t  snd Lake her b a th ,
(d) The women g en era lly  go on a pilgrim age as to Puran's  
x
w ell where they W88h and bathe and drink water.
In fa n t ic id e  among the Cuhras was p rac tised  to some 
e x te n t, but of l a t e  i t  has been given up. The present 
preponderance of males among ohem may be accounted f o r ,  to  
some e x te n t, by th is  f s c t .
There are very  few cases of abortion. Drugs are used 
to secure f e r t i l i t y .  But on the whole there are very few  
occasions on which such drugs are used.
id9 ___________ _____________________________________
1. Puran was the son of la je  Salu or 3 s lb a h a n . l t  is  a lle g e d  
th a t h is  hands andfeet were cu t!  o f f  snd he wss thrown in to  
the well f o r  n is  disooedience to his  step-mother who was 
reported to be 8 bad woman. A 3adhu(Saint) is  said to. have 
come and restored the hands and f e e t  or the he lp less  boy.
He was then taken out, and since then the water of the  
well is  thought to  be good f o r  curing diseases.
Dunlop S m i t h . J . H . ' l a z e t t e e r  of the S ia lx o t  D i s t r i c t *  
P8ge 22. c i v i l  & M i l i t a r y  Gazette Press, 169o.
m .
CHAPTER V.
a. marriajk  ceremonies.
The Cuhj*ss are as a rule monogamous.
t. s r r i6  ^6» \
Instances are found in  the d is t r ic t s  of 
Ludhiana of a few polyandrous marriages (Pedigree No.X X I I I  
-A -2? Polyandry is  also prevalent among the Sikhs of th is  
d i s t r i c t  snd th is  rnay he due to the le s s e r  number of women 
The Cuhras genera lly  fo llow  the f r a te r n a l  type of po ly ­
andry, t  wo brothers sharing one wife; but the one who goes 
through the marriage ceremohy with the woman is  considered 
to be the fa th e r  of a l l  the  c h i ld r e n  born and he is  res­
ponsible l o r  th e ir  maintenance, though the b r o th e r  who
7J*.
shares^wlfe, helps him in  a l l  ways. Both husbands le ave  
a l l  t h e i r  property to t h e i r  c h i ld r e n ,  a fafft which shows 
t h r t  polyandry is  not p ra c t is e d  in  a l l  i t s  forms as among 
the Todas or the T ibetans .This  i s  due to the f a c t  t h a t  the 
community does not allow th i6  p r a c t ic e  o f f i c i a l l y . L e v i  rate  
marriage is  practised (See g e n eo lo g lcs l  ts u le s  N o s . I I , IV ,  
V-B, V I I ,  X I I ) . Marriage w ith in  the same c lan  is  a ls o  some­
times met with which is  due to Muhammadan i n f l u e n c e , (Pedifc 
ree No.X X I , XXIV, XXMI) snd m arriage between e l l  s o r ts  of 
cousins is also prevalent through the seme i n f  luence. Cros 
cousin marriage is slso in  vogue (see ts o le  X V I I I ,  IX ,X V I I  
In te r -m arr iag es  between the  fo llow ing three p a i r s  of clan  
O ohotras  and clmme, Khokhsr and Tengree, Sindhu and Knl-  
yans are prohib ited  among the Cuhras. The reason f o r  such 
a p ro h ib i t io n ,  the w r ite r  understands, is  due to c e r ta in  
In te rn a l  feuds which took plsce j e t  vec-.* ~ ma .iy 
cent-v ir les  ago.
/<U
-  ,Marriages by exchange of sons and daughters between 
fa m i l ie s  18 also in  vogue among the Cuhras (See Pedigree  
Nos.XX-A & . t t -B ) .  Instances of love m arriages fo l lo w ed  by 
elopement are a lso found (See Pedigree Nos.XXII , XV ,
m i  , & i x  . 10 10
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Modes of con-: Tl3e Cuhras practise in fs n t m a rr ia g e ,a l-
r is g e i-^  mSr : ^ough since 1929 ths t is  f a l l in g  in to  d is -
 ~  £ l
uee. In a l l  esses the b r id e -p rice  is  required  
to be paid. The average btlde price ranges from .1.200/- to 
to. 300/- (£ 1 5 /-  to £ 2 0 /-)  and a cow or b u ffa lo . Marriage is
always contrasted  amonu the Cuhras by the v i l la g e  barber 
or by 8 Lsggi, who is  considered to be the professional 
match-maker. The parents of the boy do not tske any sctual 
steps in  the selection of the bride, although now, as a 
g enera l  ru le ,  women are allowed to see the boy or the g i r l  
before  the selection is approved. The r e la t iv e  ages of the 
boy s n i  g i r l  are f i r s t  ascertained. Cn approval, g i f t s  sre 
brought end handed to the g i r l .  In cases where the parents 
o f the g i r l  send the barber to f in d  a suitable bridegroom, 
he g i t *  g iv es  as a token, a rupee (one s h i l l in g  and six 
pence) to the boy selected by him. This custom is  known
t .  Among the fufcrax Chamars "there are special forms of 
marriage contracts which may be mentioned here.One is mar­
riage by exchangee watts set.a, gurSwat, adla badla),where 
each family gives a g i r l  in  marriage to s son in  the other.u 8 0/11 J. e  11   f ^ l v c e 8 l U B i i o v  w o o u i i u o n u o n e
This Is  done to ssve raerrisee expenses snd is practised 
8mon;iruhe poor. Briggs G.<. ETiie Chantersa F.38*2. "Among tne Chamars early  marriage is a l l  out universal.
yiliord
Brings speaking ui one uuJluof u io in o jc  buttums - in
4j?5, SUSSls*V>
pvi
/ O
as *Rokn8*, th s t  Is ,  reserving the hoy l o r  some p a r t ic u la r
g i r l .  Then the barber hu rries  back to the parents of the g i r l
to Inform them of the arrangement which he has made and fo r  
services he receives e reward of two rupees from both p a rtie s
Kengni or :
Kurmal.______: Every marriage Is  preceded by a fonnsl be tro ­
thal o f the contracting part ies . I t  is  In te re s t in g  to note 
that the usual fo rm a lit ie s  observed at the engagement and 
marrlsge amon3 the Cuhras are very much the same a l l  over the 
Psnjab. .Vhen the ceremony of the M 8ngnI(betro th8 l) is  to be 
observeds»s«3w*ii, the whole B lrad ar i (b ro th er-h o o d )ls  in v i te d ) .  
On th is  occesion 'gur* (alump of brown sugar) and bstsshss 
I (sweets) ere dis ir io u ted . Among the Hindus the fa th e r  of the 
I g i r l  sends dried  dates, s weets s r ing , and f i v e  rupees to the 
Iboy and w ell-to -do  fam il ies  include s pair  of es r-r in g s  a lso . 
Jin re tu rn , the f a t h e r  of the boy sends c loth ing, tfiich always 
( in c lu d e 6 8 s carf, fo r  the g i r l .  The g i r l  Is  presented with hei 
■trousseau, and a l i t t l e  jew elle ry ,  by the parents of the boy. 
■Sometimes the fa th e r  of the g i r l  makes a special g i f t  of s 
■cow or a b u ffa lo  to the prospective bridegroom. In  a d d it io n  
| to  th is  the b r id e 's  parents are expected to o f f e r  a su it  o f  
[clothes to the fa th e r  and some presents fo r  the mother of the 
boy. a daughter's Detrothal is  much more expensive than th a t  
of a son. g i f ts  are sent to the parents of the urldegroora and 
some of the Lag^is receive Inam(presents).The guests are ente 
M in e d , with •k h itc h s r l*  in  the evening, snd 'b o rve* in  the 
pornlng. The former is  s preparation of r ic e  snd la n t i l s  p ro -  
erly  seasoned with espices snd cooked in  b u t te r .  The l a t t e r  
s a preparation of brovn sugar 8nd ghee which is  g e n e ra lly  
«ten with hot ' c h a p e t l  s '
(b read ). This custom 16 known oa'Pagg pahnane' or ' t r e v e r
d e n i’ . Along /(1th th is  the servants snd the lsgg ls  are given 
money In  recognition of the help rendered on the occasion. 
These servants ere usually the barber, the washerman, the I 
8hoe-rt)8ker, the v i l la g e  singer, the carpenter, and the v l l l $  | 
p o tte r ,  the T u llah  ( p r ie s t ) ,  and the v i l la g e  watchman. Money
%
presents to the v i l la g e  attendants are known as 'Lag d e n i* .
_  1
A fte r  these ceremonies are concluded, Msngni(the b e tro th a l)  
is  supposed to be complete.
The knot ty ing  or T Usually, when the time fo r  f ix in g  the  
f ix in g  the wedding :
date.________________ : appropriate date fo r  the marriage has
a rr iv e d , the parents of the g i r l  send ’ t re v a r '  or wedding
clothes, and a 6um of f iv e  rupees (7 /6 )  to the boy through oh 
the barber of the v i l la g e .  Besides th is  8 few clothes are 
also sent as 8 h8zrana(o ffe r in g ) to the parents of the boy. 
Sometimes the parents of the bride send fo r  a f ix e d  sun of 
money to defray the expenses fo r  entertainment at the time 
of the w&duing. The g i r l  with her own hand t ie s  in  s i lk  
handkerchief a few dried dates and some sweets, and a l l  these 
th ings are carr ied  on her behalf to her fu tu re  husband..Vhen 
the representa tives  of the g ir l  a r r iv e  s t  the boy's v i l la g e  
they are c a re fu l ly  looked afuer, and no e f f o r t  is  spared to 
make them comfortable. Mustard o i l  is poured a t the threshol< 
of the house to s ign ify  good luck. Then, with common consent 
a c e rta in  number of knots sre t ie d  on a s tr in g , each knot
feo resen tln .  one "hursacy.    ----------------------------
l.S peak ln : of the betro tha l ( sagal or Mangenl) among the 
Chsmars Briggs says 'The girlfe fa th e r  with male re la t iv e s  
and fr ie n d s  goes lo the boys home to matce 8rr8ngement«.He trie 
dives a rupee.end makes a m ark(tikka) on the boy's forehesd  
■vita r ic e  and curds,-or turmeric, saying ( * I  have given you my
I  Ob'.
The men o f  the party are seated on one side of the c o u rt­
yard on a matting, and the ’ t r e v e r ’ of the wedding garments, 
are placed on a bed to be seen by a l l  the members of the 
b lra d a r i who assemble on this occasion. This displsy is  known 
in  Punjabi as '/akhala, or exhib ition of the wedding c lo th es .~  
These sre generally  of exceptionally b r ight colours.Soon 
a f te r  th is  the fa th e r  of the g i r l  asks two or three lambardan 
or head-man of the v i l la g e , to accompany him into the house, 
from which they bring two small baskets f u l l  of 'gur* and 
batashas, which sre d istr ibuted  to a l l  present.Then the 
barber, who is  sent as a messenger with clothes, e t c . ,  by the 
parents of the bride, having cort-ra tula ted the boy,places the 
sweets and dried dates in  his right hand. On th is .s  11 the 
members of the community, including the parents of the youth,
begin to express hearty congratulations to the messenger.This
2 .
ceremony is  ca lled  the ceremony of Mamarskh'
Hauir'anS : .
r?lt- ..-3a;an. : *£ 80°n as th is  ceremony is  over, c e rta in
number of knots are t ie d  on a coloured thread
the number of knots indicating the number of Thursdays before
the wedding is celebrated. Among the Hindus i t  is  observed
on the fourth  day of the "Kurmal ".This special thread Is
g enera lly  red  and white, and is known as "Maul!" .On th is
occasion special kinds of clothes are prepared by the mother
rnd the aunt of the boy, consisting of one 'sslu*,one "Phul-
karl~  a n d  some *Hlnnah"~ , Pe. iae c _tne sex. .gume_,.g_^ik.ieg___
TT~The la t i ic r  receives one 3oau? one turoan, one s n ir t ,  a 
P8ir of and a dhoti,and tne mother is presented with
s 6 h ir t  tsmall blouse snd long scan  onu nesa-dress.
2. A Punjabi term which means ’ congratulation or good wishes. 
O rig in a lly  the word was "Mubarak*.3.THie is  very s ign if ican t thread, and is  specially  prepared 
by the i ,r ie 6 t  or Mullah of tne v i l la g e .
4 . in safu cloth embroidery is  confined to the oorder only, 
out in  Phulkeri spotted flowers are worked tnrougnout i t s  
length snd b re a d tn .j i . l t  is a kind oi dyeing material ora  
dried leaves used by the women in i.he r»njcb.
l i k e  •betashas", f r u i t s ,  cocoanuts, dried dates and slraondi 
are also collected, and a l l  these things sre sent to the 
g i r l .  The ceremony is called ^it-ssgan, i . e .  the ceremony
of great Joy. But a l l  the presents, spoken of together, are 
c a lle d  by a special term "bidd" or g i f t s . -
I t  is  In te re s tin g  to note dist even on th is  occasion 
the lag g l6 , p a r t ic u la r ly  the servants responsible fo r  the 
entertainment and arrangements are given a c e rta in  amount 
o f money and clothes according to the custom observed at 
the •Kurmal* or betro tha l, drinking used to commence as 
soon 88 a l l  the engagement crremonies -vert over, and often  
went on t i l l  midnight, but of la te  the Cuhras have given 
up the use of liq u o r on sucn occasions fo r  economic 
reasons. A ll the expenses, which sometimes amount to a 
f a i r l y  large sum, are borne by the fa ther  of the boy.
The freremon.v; A good desl of time and money is  spent
on making the clothes ready fo r  the near re ­
la t iv e s  o f the youth snd the msinden. Both fam il ies  second' 
lng to th e ir  means endeavour to c o l le c t  provisions fo r the 
b ira d e r l and send out trown sugsr by th e i r  la g - Is  to be 
d is tr ib u te d  among the fr iends snd relatives.The l ig g is  
Inform a l l  the members of the brotherhood of the exact 
d8te f ix e d  fo r  the marriage.
1. Among the Chamsrs<rth e^ .Oeirotas 1 U  followed uy g i f t s  
o f nine yards of c lo t lu o e n  seers of grcr.i, two betel nut6 
come grains of rice djreu yeiiow e^c. this is  csxj.ed 
'L s jg a n '. 3rlgA6 0. ,Y.. .  ."Tie Chamars.P .74. Oxford U niver­
s i ty  press,
S IE In  the meanwhile, until the m arriage, the 
parents of the boy t r y  to get some je w e lle ry  and
a few c lo tnee made fo r  the b r id e 's  mslas and fo r  other  
g i r ls  of th e ir  fam ily , At the same time garments are p re ­
pared lo r  the bro ther-in -law  of the bridegroom. 4 week before
the raarris3e, a special ctremony is  observed known ss I.'ais. 
Among the Hindus i t  is  cslled "Shantl Pujs^"; i t  is  also 
known 86 o i l  o ffe r in g . A piece of vood, one and a h a lf  f e e t
long, snd twelve Inches wide, is  taken, and a red tape
ca lled  ’ginna' is  tied to i t  and is placed under the fe e t  
of the boy.
Cn th is  occasion a l i t t l e  quantity of wheat c a lle d  
•ghunganla', sh is  boiled and distributed among the b i r i d s r l  
snd a l l  fr ie n d s , and relatives of the two families. I t  may 
be observed that every woman present wishes to see th a t  her  
son should get the f i r s t  helping of the ghungannia so th a t  
he may get married soon. The neighbours in return send r ic e  
and food to tne parents of the bridegroom. This special 
food 1 s c s lle d  ’m5njera’ .
V iT jfs -. T  Several young g ir ls  and women assemble a t
*
the house oX tne bride and sestin^ her on a footstool rub 
s c e rt  sin kind of ointment on her oody known ss ’ Vstria1 .The 
seme ceremony is  perfonned ©t the house 01 the b r i  degroom - 
the only d l f XerentJ^belns thst in his esse his rnother,sunt 
and e ld e r  s is te rs  take charge of the *Vatna* ceremony,
/\non£ the Hindus Vatna is s pa^t oi ’Shsnti rujs*.
barley  seeds, a cowrie, and an iron rinj,,oj:ie uein^ tl
M U D M l
TsrTrTa : .After the va ina ceremony is over, the women
■*" quickly prepare two small pads esch containing
10 9 .
s tr in g  to  the right w ris t ^f the boy end g i r l  respective  
'.'his is  known as 'genna bsnnhns'. These three  things in  
the pad sre believed to be s source of blessing to the  
young couple.
I t  is  s custom among the Cuhras to commence singing
\
and beating drums about e weekbefore the mangnl, snd to 
V e l . ; continue even a f te r  the m arriage. .Wien the cere­
mony of 'mangnl ' is  over, the parents of the boy or g i r l  
send a respected woman from the b ira d a r i who, on her a r r iv a l
16 required  to d is tr ib u te  'ghunganls' equa lly  and put them
in to  the vessels sent by the d i f fe re n t  members of the b i r a -  
d a r l .  In  re tu rn , a l l  the members of the brother-hood send 
the vessels back f i l l e d  vith corn. This is  commonly ca lled  
'V e l ' “ . During th is  period a l l  those whoare in v ite d  from 
the b ira d a r i  begin to assemble at the house of the g i r l .
The women and the g i r l s  commence singing to the accompani­
ment of the drum, but the men s i t  apart and e n te r ta in  esch 
other e ith e r  b singing or smoking or t e l l in g  s t o r ie s .Occa­
s io n a lly  they send fo r  a professional singer.
Chars g h aro ll Next day before dawn the women of the
8 nd khs i’6
csrna.________ [two fam il ies  a r is e ,  and having taken three
or fo u r new pitchers of d i f fe re n t  sizes, which sre s p e c ia l ­
ly  made f o r  the occasion, they go quickly to the v i l la g e  
w e ll to fetch fresh  water f o r  bathing the g i r l  and the boy 
in  t h e i r  respective homes. This ks is  known as "ghs ra-gh a ro ­
l l ’ .The boy is  then asked to stand up on the chair  or f o o t -  
'  s too l
1. This custom is  not observed now among the Cuhras.
/ o f
which Is  c s lle d  "khire c irhna*, a small l ig h t  (known as
«
Diva) Is  placed underneath the chair of the fo o ts to o l in  
order to make his shadow and s l l  darkness disappear from be­
neath. The v i l la g e  barber is  then c a lle d  upon to osthe the
boy. Hhen he is  about to come down from the c h s lr  the v il la g e  
p o tte r  is  asked to  plsce four or f iv e  small earthen p la tes  
c a lle d  "cappannie* on the f lo o r  in  i s  the bath room, and the 
boy is  required to jump herd on the p la tes  which a l l  break 
under h is  weight. The potter is  supposed to receive a reward 
or compensation from the boy or his fa th e r .  The maternal 
uncle of the youth is  expected to help him down from the  
'k h a r a ' - .  A fte r  the boy has f in ish ed  his bath and is  d ress­
ed, he is  brought i  outside and is seated in  the midst of 
the brotherhood. I t  is  understood ths t  the e ldest s is t e r  
brings a l l  the tedding clothes fo r  her b ro th e r .  In  return  
she is  e n t i t le d  to receive a cow or a bu ffa lo  or some money 
from her fa th e r .  At th is  juncture the gardener's  wife brings  
a b e a u t ifu l  wreath and puts i t  around the head of the b r id e ­
groom.
’'TiokhS or : Soon a f t e r  th is  the barber goes in s id e  the
Tambol*. :
house and brings some r ice  end a l i t t l e  q u an ti­
ty  o f brown sugsr in  a brass plate and places i t  before the  
youth. This Is  fo llowed by the re la t iv e s  of the br ide  snd 
bridegroom s l l  o ffe r in g  th e i r  contributions. The g i f t s  are 
given in  cash, or in  kind, snd the name 01 tne ionor is
announced by the barber. This custom of g iv ing presents i s  
c a lle d  "hokns *. An accountant is expected to take down the
* 2 
name and amount .flven by each r e la t iv e .  A ll the Jedding
t -  .  t fV V A ^  G w v O - C v v - *  V ) *
• f
g i f t s ,  along with the presents sent by fr ie n d s  of the two 
fa m il ie s ,  are known as ' t s m b o l ' . I t  Is  usual fo r  those who 
give money to reserve one p lc e (h a lf  Penny)in the rupee,whid) 
is  s e t  apart as a portion f o r  the m iras !(p ro fess lo n a l )slngei 
or the bsrber. This payment of a f ix e d  ra te  is  ktfown as 
'h o k k a l' .
This is  followed by the d is tr ib u t io n  of g i f t s  snd 
present to tne attendants .The major portion of the money 
goes towards the expenses of the feas t, and a part towards 
the payment of the lagg l and other servants. A fter the
d is t r ib u t io n  of money the boy goes inside the house to put
on h is  wedding dress, and having arrayed h im self in  f in e
apparel comes before the audience.
At th is  time s l l  the femsle re la t iv e s  of the boy
p risen t him with a sum of money which is  c a l le d ’ salsmit salu
t e t l o n ) . I t  was a custom, in  days gone by, on the day before
the wedding procession s tarted  fo r  the house of the b r id e ,
f o r  the parents and the near re la tiv e s  to take the boy to
some lo c a l  sacred dir lne , so tha t  he should show reverence
3
and give obedience to the v i l la g e  god or goddess. All h is  
re la t iv e s  made a ls -rg e  o f fe r in g ,  and the lad  snd his  
parents took a vow th a t  i f  they returned ss fe ly  f  rom the 
house of the bride, and with th e i r  wishes f u l l y  s s t i s f i ed, 
they would give la rg e r  o ffer ings fo r  the shrine.But now
rofessional singeris  a reg u la r source of income fo r  the p  
and other a ttendants .P r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  the donations are 
given to the servants.
2.diving to laggls is  a custom or a mere fo rm a lity  observei 
by the Hindus.5 ut ancient a u th o r it ie s  sre s i le n t  on th is  
point. 3. Among the Chamars, Ire fo re  the procession s ta rts  
for the B r id e 's  home they pay th e ir  respects to the v i l l a g  
godllngs , B r i g g s . C^V.The^Chamars.P.84 .Humphrey M il fo rd .  
Oxforu U n ivers ity  J3 re ss, Bombay, 1920.
I I I .
bedding  ^ eVe departure the l i iS i is  ere sent
P ro c e s s io n .;to the v il la g e  to ask a l l  the members of the 
brotherhood to accompany the wedding party the next day.This  
psrty  is  composed of the boy and his male re la t iv e s ,a n d  a l l  
the hangers on, such as the barber, the professional singer, 
the washerman, etc. The bridegroom is  seated on a horse,but 
the rest walk on fo o t. I f  the fam ily  can not a ffo rd  to spend 
much, the bridegroom also goes on foot in  the procession to  
the house of the b rid e . Vhen the 'JsnJ'Cthe wedding proces­
s io n ) comes near to the b r id e 's  v i l la g e ,  the fa th e r  of the 
respective bridegroom s ta rts  the firew orks and illu m in atio n s  
.vhich are a signal of t h e i r  a r r i v a l . -  The fa th e r  of the g ir l  
goes out of the v il la g e  to welcome the guests, snd on meeting 
the fa th e r  of the bridegroom, they embrace each o ther.Th is  
18 commonly known as 'm lln l or m u laka t*(recep tio n ).
The professional singers begin to re c ite  verses in  
praise of th e i r  respective leaders. As soon as the re la t iv e !  
and fr ie n d s  of the bridegroom a rr iv e  st the v i l la g e ,  the 
attendants quickly spread a lsrge quantity  of matting and 
carpets in  an open courtyard, on which the guests are seat­
ed. The servants and the l ig g is  at th is  point sre supposed
1. Among the Hindus the wedding procession s ta r ts  in  the 
evening a f te r  su n set.T h e  music plays in  fro n t and the 
bridegroom vith his fr ien d s  and members of the fa m ily  walk  
behind the musicians t i l l  they reach the house of the bride
m .
to 8ttend to a l l  the requirements and needs of the pari
supplying the people with refreshments etc.
Then s few g i r l s  bring a b ra s s  tumbler or a bowl f u l l  
of resh m ilk  and o f fe r  i t  to  the bridegroom. This is  c a lle d  
Dudh g h u t t l - . The boy, taking the m ilk , p laces one rupee and 
fo u r  annas ( i . e .  1 /6) In  the brass p la te .T h is  money is  re ­
garded as the due of the bsrber. At th is  juncture the g i r l s  
bring a lo t  of thread snd try  to t ie  I t  round the company 
with a view to en c irc lin g  them. Meanwhile some of the young 
men very c le v e r ly  continue to cut the thread unnoticed and 
thus prevent the young g i r l s  from achieving t h e i r jpurpose.
The ectus l marriage ceremony is performed a t  t.vo or 
th ree  o' clock in  the morning, or ju s t  before the day dawns.
iVhen the dinner is  beln^ served, the bridesmaids come 
snd take the bridegroom inside the house. As soon as he 
resches the threshold of the house he is  given l i t t l e
k n ife  to cut the s«cin of the sieve that hsngs at the door.
The boy is  expected to make only two attempts. I f  he succeeds 
he is  thought to be strong and manly, i f  he f a l l s , h e  is  
considered a weakling end a coward.
After th is  test is  over the g i r l s  bxlng a
boy disguised in  the garb of a g i r l ,  and
•K u tth i kholn8 
and 'Phurkari 
m arn a .■'
1. In  Ferozepur and Ludhiana d is t r i c t s  th is  ceremony is c a l l  
ed 'chsnna kadhana'. The w r i te r  nas  once present when the 
ceremony hb8 deln^ performed. Great excitement p re v a ile d  
and the f r ie n d 6  of the bridegroom msde 8 lo t  of noise snd 
teased the g ir ls  tha t  o ffered  the bowl of m i lk .
Ipresent him to the bridegroom. The supposed g i r l  s tretches  
out her closed f i s t  and the bridegroom Is  required to open 
h er hend. This Is  ca lled  ’m utthi kholns' .  IX the  bridegroom 
X a ils  In  h l6  attempt the supposed g i r l ,  having ground a
q u an tity  of r ic e  with her tee th , and having tsken the v e i l  o f f .
throws uat the r ic e  in to  the bridegroom's fa c e . This is  .
_  _  _ 1
c a lle d  •Phurkara marna*. A fter th is  the b r id e  is  presented
in  the 6ame way, and bridegroom Is  expected to t r y  to open
the closed f i s t ,  and th is  he fin ds  very essy to do.
G horo-beri. ; The g ir ls  then take the bridegroom, and expert • ®
him to jo in  them in  another ceremony known as 
'g h o r o -b e r l ' . The Hindus do not observe th is  ceremony st a l l .  
The Cuhras take a 'p l h r i '  ( fo o ts to o l or b r id a l  c h a ir ) ,a n d  
fa s te n  6ome ordinary reeds to i t .  Then they bring a l o t  of 
hand-made toy6, of vsrious shapes, prepared from dough,and 
place them on the foo ts too l and commence singing, addressing  
t h e i r  song to  the bridegroom.
(T E L l / tk 1 S a?8 .VE8 SHCULDr DC ,TITH THE CLOVES)
(^ ^ ^ ^ " P A ^ Y O U ^ M O T H E H  0 BRIDEG-COM).
A ll  these ceremonies take a considerable time, and are s u f­
f i c i e n t  to  exhaust the poor bridegroom. Consequently he is
IT"Jm'ong the Hindus cocosnut is  chewed end then sp it out ir i t i  
the lace of the groom.
2. I t  18 a kind of snail s i t t in g  stool of bed shape,generall; 
one and a h a l f  fe e t  long, and of the same s ize  8nd width
L IR  P r] p  c  q  ^  i p
L a te ly  in  some v i l la g e  communities of the Hindus the 
ceremony of Ihoro b e r i has been in troduced, but the Hindus 
in  c i t ie s  ob ject to i t  and look upon i t  as v u lg a r.
W  I
Iallow ed to go to bed fo r  the n ig h t. Next morning when he Is  
washed and dressed fo r  the day, the bridesmaids come and 
take the bridegroom again In to  the house. They a l l  stand 
around him and compel him to repeat some common proverb.This I 
18 c a l le d  'Chand', or "Psheir kahna" i . e .  re c it in g  the pro- :[ir * TO
v e rb s ). A l l  the g i r l s  jo in  together and s ing .
Like the bridegroom, the b rid e  has to go through the 
bath ceremony at the hands of her 'n a in ' or b a rb e r 's  w ife , 
who gets  811 the old c lo thes .
■anuria- : A fte r the bride  is  dressed fo r  the wedding
bakherraa. * :
the women bind her h a i r  very c lo s e ly .The knots,
are l e f t  loose in  order th a t the bridegroom may not f in d  i t  W
d i f f i c u l t  when he is  ca lled  upon to undo them.The loosening
-  I
o f the head knots is  known ss 'dhurla  b a k h e rn la '.T h is  cere - l|
mony is  p e c u lia r  to the Cuhras. The b rid e  is  made to stand
in  the cen tre , and the boy is  required to walk round her
^ _ 1 
severa l tim es which is  c a lle d  'la v a  phere or phere pans.-
As soon as th is  ceremony is  over a 'Bhagat' (a Cuhra p r ie s t )
o r a 'M a u lv l' is  ca lled  to perioim the n u p tia l o r marriage
ceremony known as the 'n ikah'). I f  the couple fo llo w  the |
Hindu ceremony, the Hindu Pandit, according to the doctrines
of h is  r e l ig io n ,  repeats some mantras or Hindu sacred pray-
-e r s .  .Vhen the 'phera ceremony’ begins, the p r ie s t  a f t e r
each round says, 'Here ends the f i r s t  round", and so on.
"1. Thls'seems to be an im ita t io n  o f the Hindu custom tfien 
the p r ie s t  makes the boy and g i r l ,  walk round the f i r e  
several times. In  several parts  of the United Provinces and 
Delhi d iv is io n , at the time of marriage the chamar c h r is t la n i  
in  v i l la g e s  are asked by th e ir  p r ie s ts  to  walk round the 
cross seven times.
/  to.
But. IX  the couple come Xrom a v i l la g e  where Muhammadan ln -  
Xluence is  predominant then a M u lls , o r  Muhammadan p r i e s t , I s  
c a lle d  who reads a few verses Xrom the Kuran as an e x h o rta ­
t io n  to  the newly m arried couple.
At the time oX the wedding the bride end the bridegroom  
are not brought together nor are they expected to see each 
o th e r . The bridegroom a l l  th is  time is  not perm itted  to  speak
and the bride is  Xound seated Ins ide  the house c lo s e ly  v e i le d
%
As soon as the Xormal ceremonies oX m arriage are over the 
parents  oX the b rid e  bring out the dowry, the presents and 
g IX 1 8, which they .vlsh to give to t h e i r  daughter.These con­
s is t  of c lo thes, ornament s, 8 bed, household fu r n i tu re  .money 
in  cash, 8nd sometimes a co.v or s b u ffs lo  according to  the 
p a re n ts ' means. A ll the presents are placed on the ^round to  
be seen by everybody. This ceremony of e x h ib it in g  g i f t s  be ­
fo re  a l l  the guests and v is i to r s  is  known as 'k h u t t  o r  jahe j?
The Palanquin T .Yhen a l l  the necessary ceremonies of 
ce remon.v.__________ L
the marriage are over, the procession  
leaves  on i t s  re tu rn  journey. The b r id e 's  maids tak^groom 
in s id e  the house f o r  the la s t  time and, w ithout h is  knowing, 
t i e  one end of h is  turban to  tne scarf of the g i r l .  T h is  caus 
-es g re a t la u g h te r . The fastening of the knot is  commonly 
known as ’gandn c a tra v a '.  The l ig g ls  then bring some mustard 
o i l  end pour i t  on the threshold and on the road, thereby  
meaning th s t they desire the way of the new couple may be 
smooth and safe from a l l  l i f e ' s  dangers and troub les .The  
groom passing through the door g e n e ra lly  g ives  some money 
to  the attendants fo r  th e ir  good wishes and f o r  pouring 
out th is  customary o i l  f o r  good omens.
f / 6
The last, : /menthe time comes fo r  the bride to depart from larewell*— ;
her parents, the b r id e 's  maids, having undone 
the knots, carry  the bride in  th e ir  aims and put her in  the 
palanquin. The brothers and the near msle r e la t iv e s  of the 
bride come forward and l i f t  up the palanquin on t h e i r  shoulde 
and carry her a l i t t l e  distance from the house,while a weeping 
company of women, headed by her mother, escort her part of 
the way.
The fa th e r  of the bride valks in  f ro n t  of the palanquin  
and begins to throw copper money into the s i r  over the pa lan ­
quin. Th is  is  c a lle d  'Sot* of alms g iv in g . Some people c a l l
i t  '8adka' or s a c r i f ic e ,  fo r  the sske of the b r id e .A f te r  
the b r id e  is  carried  some distance from her home the pa lan­
quin bearers  re lie v e  her male re la t iv e s  snd carry  the 'd o l l l *  
on t h e i r  shoulders. Then the fa th e r  and a l l  the re la t iv e s  
gather around the b rid e , and bid her fa re w e ll .  The b r id e 's  
fa th e r  gives 8 rupee to each of the d o l l l  bearers . At the  
same time the re la t iv e s  of the groom also g ive a rupee to 
fo u r  o f the besrers . This spedial rupee is  commonly c a lle d
'dandl thok' or t ip  money.* • *
Drum beaters are employed to best the drum in  f r o n t  of
the palanquin, and continue beating u n t i l l  the procession
a r r iv e s  at the v i l la g e  of the bridegroom. ,Vhen the pslanquin
approaches the houses, the s is te r  of the ori degroom and
other women of the v i l la g e  come out to meet the new w ife ,  and
welcome her with songs and music.
■dhoiie dfl mSh khol ve bhain g h o l l i  kahara"
(O P E N  UP THE PALANCUIN, 0 BEA3EH, FOH .VE, HSR SISTERS ARE 
DYING, IMPATIENT FOR A SIGHT OP fiSR) .
The palenquin bearers answer:-
•de Ja mere m il ,  te  le  la aons l a l *
(GIVE ME MY DUE(MONEY) AND 1 « E  AW AY YOUR DARLING ).
Among the Hindus and Muhammadans the newly m arried
couple C8n not enter the bridegroom’ s house t i l l  the s ta rs
come out. When evening f a l l s  the women come out to meet them
w ith songs and music, ana lead them in .
The women continue to s ing :-
• le f  t a l l a l a  tsngne as i hor vT authe raangane*
(QUILTS AND COVERING WE WILL HANG (THE PRESENT OUR BROTHER 
HAS BROUGHT WITH HIM), WE SHALL ASK FOR MORE GIRLS PROM 
THAT VILLAGE FOR OUR BOYS).
The m other-in -law  of the bride addressing the women s in g s :-
•Bhalno vekho merl a nuh kahi Jal sohnl*
(SISTER, LOCK HOW BEAUTIFUL IS MY DAUGHTER-IN-LAW).
A fte r  the singing is  over, the g i r ls  jo in  together and csrry
the b ride  in  the arms, and bring her into the house snd
seat her comfortably on the matting, and then feed her.
•Ganns : The bride snd her groom are then asked to
Khedna. * :
come end s i t  in  f ro n t  of each other and loosen
1
each o th e r ’ s gannas and knots, to s ign ify  th s t  in  fu tu re  
there  w i l l  be no secret between them. They remain busy fo r  
some tim e, u n t i l  the mother of the groom brings some f lo u r  
in  8n iro n  p la te , with which the bride  and the bridegroom 
p lay . They try  to draw or gather a l l  the f lo u r  on t h e i r  r e s ­
pective  sides. This is  known as 'ganrii khedna’ , and s ig n i ­
f i e s  a wish that both of them may continue to dwell hap p ily  
to ge th er s l l  t h e i r  l i f e .  After-wards the f lo u r  is  given sway 
to  the barber. Among the Hindus very few practise  th is  c e re -  
money.
SharlJ^   A fter a lapse of a few dsys a special day 16
flal aPfl. -  — i-r ix:ed when a l l t h g  wamen of the _b ira d a r l_ i ___
l . I t  is  a k ln d "o f uTreapTtoTwhich a r i ngT,s a ttac h e d, vLCh 
a few seeds of barley t ie d  in  uhe shape 01 a pad.
US.
assemble. They send Tor e big brass basin , and having f i l l e d  
i t  w ith  water touch i t  with t h e i r  bare hee ls , and give that  
water to  the b rid e  to drink A . This means th a t  henceforth  
she w i l l  have the p r iv i le g e  of being counted as s reg u la r  
member of the b l r a d a r i .  This is  known as 'S harlka  Galana'.
I t  s ig n i f ie s  th a t in  a l l  m atters of her sex, she w i l l  have 
the r ig h t  to speak snd express her opinion.
-p — — r    — —     - •
Muklav~a : : Usually  on the second or t h i r d  day, the
b rid e  is  sent back to her fa th e r 's  house and stays there  f o r  
a short tim e. T h erea fte r she is  brought beck again to her  
husband’ s home. This is  known as 'm u k i iv i ' ,  which is  the 
f i n a l  bringing home of the bride to l iv e  with h er husband. 
Even a t  th is  time the fa th e r  of the groom spends a good deal 
of money, though not so much as a t  the wedding. This con­
cludes the actual marriage ceremonies among the Cuhras.Among 
the Hindus th is  custom of muklavs is  also observed, but they  
c a l l  i t  "Do Rogsmsn* ( i . e .  to come a second t im e ).U n lik e  the 
Cuhras the Hindoos have an o ffe r in g  of prayers a t  the house 
of the bridegroom th a t the new home may be blessed. During 
the la s t  two decades the Cuhras have sdopted Hindu and Muham- 
dan customs as they have come in  close contact with the two
communities. I t  is in t e r e s t ing to note ho.v the Cuhras have
1. Among the Chamars When the b r id a l party reaches'the  
groom's home the bride  worships the fe e t  of her m o th e r- in -  
ta w (•P a r in  P u la " ) . Briggs. G.W. 'The Chamars ".P. 91.
m o dified  snd transformed the customs in  conformity to t h e i r  
own c u ltu ra l  ideas.
D ivorce. : Divorse among the Cuhras is  regarded as le g a l
under certa in  conditions. I t  is  allowed only i f
e i th e r  of the p a rt ie s  is  g u i l ty  of a d u lte ry . In  the case of
a d u lte ry ,  custom is  herder on the •woman thsn on the m s n .If
the man is  found g u i l ty  he is h e s v ily  punished hy the Pan-
d » aya t(C o u n c il) . E ith e r  he has to pay a "dsnd"(fine ) o f
twenty f iv e  rupees ( £ 2 / - )  and feed the b i r a d s r i ,  o r ne is
o s tra c is ed  snd deprived of a l l  social p r iv i le g e s .B u t  in  the
case of e .voman she is  e x -communicated. Sometimes d if fe re n c e
iB  temperament leads to continuous fa m ily  q u a rre lin g , and
u l t im a te ly  re s u lts  in  divorce. A divorced women csn marry
8gain , but no formal ceremony takes place f o r  a second
m arriag e . Barrenness is  to some extent considered a reason
f o r  d ivo rce , snd cases ere reported where a man has sent
sway h is  w ife  on a mere pretext of constant i l l n e s s  or fo r
some s u s p ic io n s ./T a b le .XV.8~
Among the Cuhras there sre several r e s t r ic t io n s  l s l d  up
on a l l  unmarried persons against sexual in tercourse.They are
conscious of the fa c t  thst sexual behaviour always has a
great in flu e n c e  both on the fa m ily  and on the whole communitj%
Hence sexusl re la t io n s  under a l l  circumstences with any womaa 
are fo rb id d en . S im i la r ly ,  sexual re la t io n s  f o r  married people 
with any o ther person are forbidden.________________________ _ _
to C u jers ,
.ensus Report 
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Cuhra women.
C H A P T E R  V .
3. DEATH AND BURIAL RITES.
cuhra b e l ie fs :  Desth is  looked upon among the Cuhras esconcerning :
death end th e :a  punishment from the ^ods Tor c e r ta in  sins  
dead._________ L
committed by the deceased or by h is  r e la t iv e s .
Lost o f the Cuhras th ink th a t  death by accident or in ju ry  is
e
caused by the malice of -c?vii s p i r i t s  who come to take reveng 
f o r  harm done by a p a r t ic u la r  person.The desth of sn o ld  
person is  considered to be n a t u r a l , in  th is  cose eupe .n a tu ra l  
agencies are supposed to have no hand at a l l .
As with savages, the Cuhras do not be l ieve  in  the 
a n n ih i la t io n  of the soul a t  the foment o f  d e s t h , f o r , i t  has 
been observed that the Cuhras to th is  day pray to t h e i r  
deed an ces to rs .’0’ The souls of the departed are iforshipped 
snd food is  o ffe red  to them from time to t im e.-
Pasting and lamentation a f te r  death i s  regarded ss 
d u t i f u l  t r ib u te  to the dead. The Cuhras do th is  in  order to 
b rin g  about a close contact between themselves and the soul 
o f  the departed. They be lieve  that the soul a f t e r  desth is  
ra is e d  to a h igher sphere of i n f l  uence, and also th a t  the 
souls are capable of conferring upon them b e n e f i t , o r  o f  in -
f l l c t ln g  upon them haim._______________________________
1 .B r l  . .8, speaking of sncestor-.vorship am on. the Chamars 
s a y s ^ T n e  sainted dead are household j-usrdisns " .B r ig gs .
J..Y. The Chatnors*.?. 1 1 4 . ‘'Regular worship of ancestors, con­
ducted uy the oldest son l i v in g  i s  performed by the o ffe r in g  
o f  a g o a t. Sometimes th is  is  performed in  the a n c e s tra l  
shrine? . "Briggs. "i. n .The Chamars: Psge 1 1 5 .Oxford U n iv e rs ity  
Press 19202 . Heeterrr.crch writ ing about e a r ly  customs of the savages 
retrm r k s ,"  Extremely prevalent custom is  to  place provisions  
in  or upon the grave and very commonly fe a s ts  are g iven  f o r  
deed", ‘vestermerk, E.Dr. The O r ig in  end Development of the 
Moral Ideas", V o l . I I . ,  Chap.XLV. Page 518.
.funeral : The Cuhras bury th e ir  desd; cremation is  not
S ite s .  : • 1
at 8 l l  p ractised . They have t h e i r  separate b u r ia l
p laces. I I  there is  no b u r ia l place, the grave Is  dug near 
or behind the house. A ll the r e la t iv e s ,  f r ie n d s ,a n d  members 
of the brotherhood, come forward to help  in  the in term ent 
of the dead.
There was a time when the Cuhras l i v in g  in  a Hindu
a
X I v i l la g e  used to l i f t  the dying man onAthe ground.That  
custom, however, is  not now observed and the sick are a llow  
ed to breathe t h e i r  la s t  on the sick bed.The same p ra c tic e  
is  observed in  cases of dying c h i ld re n ,  fhen anybody d ies ,  
the ne vs is  sent to a l l  the r e la t iv e s  and f  riends, awho 
assemble as ouickly  a s  they can to jo in  the "Janez a ' ( b u r ia l  
ceremony). Many men snd women in  the brotherhood 8 re drawn 
together by hearing the weeping and wsiling of the women, 
which is  g en e ra lly  very psthe t i c .
(Vhen the re la t iv e s  and f r ien d s  have seen the face  of 
the deceased, the dead body is  la id  on wooden plank and 
washed by the msle members of the fa m ily  or by h is  close  
f r ie n d s .  I f  the deceased is  8 woman, she is bathed by femal 
r e la t iv e s ,  or a "Naan" (b a rb er 's  w i f e )“ . A fte r  the washing, 
the body is  la id  out upon a bed in  the courtyard, snd
UJ'Chamers both bury end burn t h e i r  dead and there seems 
to be no f ix e d  rule th a t  determines the m a t te r " .B r ig g s .G. H. 
The Chamars.P.102.
2. Among the Chamars. " I f  the corpse be that of a woman,i t  
is  Son o f n ted with gh l'Brlggs.G .f l .The Chamars.?. 100.
covered from heed to lo o t  with s white sheet o f  lo n g -c lo th  
c e l le d  the "Kalian "(shroud) while t h e i r  old c lo thes are p i l ­
ed near by. J'en s i t  e ith e r  on a carpet or s m atting on one 
side, ana the women s i t  separate ly .
They wait u n t i l  a l l  the r e la t iv e s  and the members of 
the "B lrSdsri * hese assembled. The corpse is  never allowed to 
-rem ain unburled fo r  more than h a l f  a d ay .The women stand 
in  8 c i r c le ,  and M ira sen ( wife of the professional s inger)  
stende in  the centre and commences some moarnful tu n e ,th e  
o th er women jo in ing  in .  \  few specimens of what they sing 
are given under the chapter "Songs of the Cuhras".
I t  sometimes happens tha t  the eyes of the dead are 
l e f t  unclosed,in  such cases the Cuhras e i t h e r  place two 
copper coins on the eyes, or t ie  a handkerchief on the 
snd erouni the chin.
Pour men come forward and carry  the bed, as the 
"u h ris  use no hearse, or other means of bearing the o o d y . l t  
is  a custom among them tha t the body must be c a rr ie d  on the  
shoulders of men. C srr ie rs  are not h ire d  to do the work, but 
i t  is  considered 8 great p r iv i le g e  f o r  every one in  the 
brotherhood to help to carry the body to i t s  f i n s l  rest ing  
place, snd many ere desirous of sharing in  th is  p r iv i l e g e .
The funera l ceremonies are open to a l l ,  and v is i t o r s  
are in v i te d  by the Cuhras to jo in  them, "he r i t e s  are not so 
elaoora te  as on the occasion of m arriage.Form erly  i t  was the  
custom among the Cuhras to spend a l o t  of money snd observe 
msny r i t e s  at b u r ia l ,  but es i t  impoverished die people, th s t
has now ceased.
Tne order o i : The body Is  borne from the v i l la g e  to the I
procession. : ' 1
b u r ls l p lace, on a bed. At the head of the H
procession, there  Is  always the p r ie s t  snd r e la t iv e s .  Then 
comes the b ie r ,  ca rr ied  by the fr iend s  and male members of t ix ’ 
the deceased, who are fo llow ed by the c h ie f  mourners.One r e ­
markable thing about 8 Ouhrs funera l is  th a t the women sre 
not allowed to accompany the men to the  orave s id e ,b u t  
fo l lo w  on in  a separate group. Next in  the procession a r e  
th e  f r ie n d s  snd re la t iv e s  of the deceased, carrying incense. 
These are followed by members of the ’B s ra d a r i ’ .
The graveyard of the Cuhras is  always separate from th a t  
o f  the I uh8mmadsns although, strangely enough, the c a re -ta k e r  
o f the graveyard is  usually  a Muhammadan.
There is  no hard snd fa s t  rnle f o r  determining the  
c o n tr ib u tio n s  from the d i f f e r e n t  members of the f a m i l y , but 
a l l  the re la t iv e s  give something, so that the burden of the  
expense may not f a l l  on any one person.The money thus c o l ­
le c te d  goes to meet the expenses of the funera l and also f o r  
servants snd fo r  entertainment, .ilhatever is  l e f t  o v e r , is  
given to the children and vife  of the deceased.
.Vhen the c o f f in  a r r iv e s  near the cemetery, two men get
1. B rig g s , speaking of funera l procession among the Chamars 
?8ys. ^curing the fu n era l  procession chosen men(Mahants),go­
ing before the body, read from the S s n t i i r s s s . As they pro­
ceed .they  s ing . Some of the songs are son&s of re jo ic ing . '"  
B r ig g s . } . l7)Tne Chamsrs.P . 104.
. Unlike the Cuhras,.among uhe Chamars, "The procession  
s sometimes accompanied by a low-caste man besting a dhol*  
drum). B r i fc^ s. 1. .V. The Chamars. P. 102.
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down in to  the grave to help  In  the lowering of the body. The 
sheet which covers the body is  taken o f !  so as to l e t  the sky 
see the la c e .  I f  the deceased is  a Mohammedan, h is  la c e  i s  
tu rned  towards Mecca, but i f  he is  a Hindu h is  la c e  is  turned ' 
towards the eas t, and then h is  body is  lowered down in to  the 
grave. I t  is  extended in  a ly in g  p o s it io n .
A lew o b je c ts  such as s tum bler, s s h i r t ,  8 < ih o tti(  sheet  
8 p a ir  of shoes and 8 stick are placed in  the grave .These  
o b je c ts  are  b u rr ie d  .vith the deceased, so th a t  he may use 
them in  the other world. Pood snd m ilk  are also placed near
it
the grave , snd this^renewed from time to tim e f o r  seven d a y s .
The food pieced s t the grave includes f l o u r  cskes, sweet r ic e
and m i lk .  'I’hose who hsve witnessed Cuhra fu n e ra ls  have n o tic e d
1
th a t  o f fe r in g  of food snd placing of a r t i c l e s  i s  a mere 
form al custom 8nd not a f a i t h  or b e l i e f  of the average Cuhr8. 
There is  no throwing of earth a t  the fu n e ra l  of s woman.
Th is  is  fo llow ed by a ceremony of p u tt in g  s hand fu l of 
e a rth  in s id e  the grave. The earth  throwing is  l i m i t e d  to  the  
r e la t iv e s  and in t im ate  f r ie n d s  on ly .
A fte r  t h is ,  the grave is  f i l l e d  in  and an ea rth en  p i t ­
cher is  plsce^ upside down near by.The bed sheet is  considered  
the p ro p erty  cj. ohe care - ta k e r .
"Among the Cftamars, When the m e a l. is  served .a  l i t t l e  food  
i s  tsicen from each p la te  and c a r r ie d  out on a l e a f - p l a t t e r  
by the c h ie f  mourner end l e f t  fo r  the d ead ." . B r ig g s .G .ff .  
The Chamars. P . 113.
,Vhen a l l  the people return from the graveyard those 
who may have touched the dead body are expected to  bathe.The  
r e l ic s  of the deceased are d iv ided snd shsred by the r e la ­
t iv e s  as a token. But the property, o ther than the grave  
goods, l i k e  bedding, old clothes, snd the bed are a l l  des­
tro yed , p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  the person dies of a contagious d is ­
ease.
e
On the th ird  day, the members of the brotherhood assembl 
a t the house of the deceased. I f  the house belongs to a 
i'uhammadaa. they read a kalima, or count beads on the rosary,
and then o f fe r  prayer. In  the evening a l l  present eat r ic e  
and l e n t i l s ,  or wheat cakes ca l led  "chapatfs"(bread).The
common-meal a f t e r  the b u r ia l  is  very moving in c id e n t ,  
p a r t ly  because the Cuhras believe t h a t  they(ss  members of 
the fa m ily )  have done th e ir  duty to  the departed soul,snd  
p a r t ly  because of th e i r  fe llowship  in  common sorrow.
I t  is  a general practice among the Cuhras f o r  the sons 
o f  a deceased fa th e r  never to leave th e i r  home during the 
days of mourning. They are not expected to v i s i t ,  or rece ive  
v is i t o r s ,  but are confined to the house with the other mourn­
ers f o r  a t  le a s t  four to six days. During th is  period t h e i r  
time is  occupied by l is te n in g  to prayers re c i te d  by Bhagats, 
o r reeding the Kuran. They wear n e ith er  shoes nor head dress. 
A lamp or a candle is  kept burning day and n ight during the  
days o f mourning. The widow and other near re la  t ives  Oo on 
the th ird  day or on the seventh dsy to the irave to weep 
and w a ll .  Sometimes they are accompanied by t h e i r  f r ie n d s .  
Again on the fourteenth dsy the f in s l  w a iling  ceremony is  
performed, and a f te r  th is  idie house is  cleaned, p la s te re d , snd 
p u r i f ie d ,  xh A ll re la t iv e s  vho had gathered to weep disperse.
Signs oi : The customary signs of mourning among the
mourning. : _ „
Cuhras very according to the re la t io n s h ip  of the  
mourner to  the deceased. The signs consist in  the adoption  
of b lack c lo th . No ornaments are worn, n e ith e r  is  any kind  
of o i l  a p ^ ie d  to the h a i r .  In  the case of a young man or 
young /*om8n dying, the r e la t iv e s  is shave t h e i r  heads and 
remove moustaches.-  This ceremony is  commonly kno.vn as 
"Bhaddara" karna "(To shave the moustache and hesd). Meat is  
not eaten during the days of mourning.
Cn the f o r t i e t h  day, commonly kno.vn as "C s lis v a " , the 
f i n a l  ceremony i s  observed with a view to s s t i s f y i n g , the 
s p i r i t  of the deceased, so th a t  i t  may not enter the house 
again  nor trouble snybody.lt  is  b e l ieved  by a l l  the Cuhras 
throughout the Fanjsb, th a t  when a person d ie s ,  the s p i r i t  
does not leave the house, but rosms around r e s t le s s ly ,  snd 
haunts every room. ,Vhen the days of mourning are o v e r , the 
sons snd the n ear  r e la t i v e s  of the deceased r is e  e a r l y  in  
the morniDj, snd£to the cemetery to o f f e r  prayers f o r  the 
repose of the soul and i t s  sure l i f e  in  paradise, by appealing  
to B a lle  Shih.Then they bow t h e i r  heads in  s i le n c e ,o f f e r  a
p ra y e r, and r e t i r e .
During th e  days of mourning snd g r i e f , ( t h a t  is  fo r  the
f i r s t  seven d a y s ) , food is  cooked snd brought to t h e i r  home by
I .  Speaking of the c n ie f  mourners among the Chamars,3 r ig g s  
Lavs ’ On the 10th dsy the ch ie f  mourner, o r  the n e a r e s t  
m a l e  ’ r e l a t i v e / i s  sh aved .k i l  O ther n e a r  r e la t iv e s  have t h e i r  
h a ir  trimmed".The Chamars: (P. 109 ) ,
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t h e i r  neighbours and fr ie n d s .
I f  en old man or woman d ie s , the occasion is  used as a
tim e of re jo ic in g .  Sweets are d is t r ib u te d  in d ic a t in g  th a t
the soul is  f r e e  from a l l  the worry of a fe eb le  body../hen
the body of an old fa th e r  is buried, the mourners come back
end throw grass over the head of the son w ith a view to jb«
keeping the s p i r i t  of the deceased awsy.
On the th i r d  day the ceremony of "Kennia" is  observed.
Sweet r ic e  is  cooked and the four c o f f in -b e a re rs  sre fe d .
in e  ceremony: The c o ff in -b e a re rs  then bring  some f lo w e rs ,  
of "Kennls" :
and fu n e ra l  : end place them on the spot where the deceased  
f e a s t ._______  i
was b8thed. Three days a f t e r , t h e  women o f  the
house clean and p las te r  the spot. Again on the f o r t i e t h  day 
when the b irs d a r l  i6  fed, the Cuhras plsce some food and 
sand under the bed where the deceased died.They b e l ie v e  th a t  
the s p i r i t  of the deceased comes and leaves on the sand the 
f o c t - p r in t s  of the animal or sa creature whose form i t  has 
taken . Next day the bed and food e tc .  sre given away to the 
poor. The Cuhras th ink by doing th is  they get r i d  of the 
s p ir i t * .
In  the case of an old man dying, the vomen come,snd
make a mock moarrning say ing:-  ')
2 "baba mar ges japke 
kothe hetnS an-Ke.
• THE OLD MAN HAS TIED INTENTION ALLY BY COMING UNDEH THE 
ALLING HOUSE.' ) . !
Amone the Chamars, " I f  the deceased was an old person,
* s ing ing and dancing by boys oi the caste is  p ro v id e d .1 
Briggs'?i..V. The Chamars. P. 110.
People seeing a l l  th is  laugh h e a r t i ly .T h e  men and women I
a l l  bow t h e i r  heads snd worship s t  the lo o t  o l the deceased. 1
In  t h i s  way they show t h e i r  re s p e c t  to th e  d e p a r te d  soul.
The w r i t e r  once ooserved th a t  when an old man d ied , h is
grandsons d is t r ib u te d  8 lew copper coins to the c h i ld re n .
,Vhen the deceased was being c a r r ie d  to the  b u r ia l  .they threw
almonds, d r ied  dates and "cowries * (s h e l ls )  over h is  c o l l i n ,
%
end also isi coloured c lo th .
But now, in  the course o l  t im e ,  most o l  these customs
ere being changed. In  1 act the Cuhras i n  the Pan jab  8 re%
lo s in g  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  customs much more r a p i d l y  than  the
V5
sweepers ol the  U n ite d  Provinces.T h i s x l a r g e l y  due to  th e  
s oc ia l  ana e d u c a t io n a l  work ol relormers, snd th o s e  r e l i g i o u s  
bodies which have been engaged in  the social u p l i l t  o l  the 
masses, p a r t i c u l a r l y  among the Cuhras. The Cuhras are  now 
beginning to  l o l l o w  the r i te s  ol the educated classes on s i -  
most 8 l l  occssions though wiry do re ta in  some ol th e ir  o ld  
p ra c t ic e s .
1/ * £  I
CHAPTER V I . I
HE COHRA RELIGION AND ITS PRACTICES.
B e l l e i s T " Like other savage races, the Cuhras h e l ie ve  In
supernatural agencies. Their  Ideas o f  the delt ie t '  
snd s p i r i t u a l  beings are so vague th a t  they mske no attempt 
to reproduce In  carv ings  o r  drawings the mental Images 
which they have of them.
.An average Cuhra b e l ie v e s  In  the existence of 
•mysterious beings* although he n e ve r  t r i e s  to  c la s s i fy  
them by name, merely pointing out t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  fun c ­
t io n s .  He b e l ie v e s  th a t  his whole l i f e  i s  in f lu e n c e d  by 
supernatural powers snd he looks upon them ss s p i r i t s  l i v ­
ing in  a ju n g le  snd as such both in v is ib le  and i n t a n g i b l e ,  f 
His b ig  heavy st ick  ce l led  "Dang* is the symbol of the 
supernatural power and to th is  he shows venerat ion . He 
b e l ie v e s  t h a t  the supem stura l  powers can be p r o p i t ia te d  
by worship and prayers.
The Cuhras believe th a t  i f  a shoe is  put upside down 
or one on the top of the other there  w i l l  be 8 quarre l  in  
the fa m i ly .  To see a cat when leaving on a journey is  a 
bad omen. I f  a dog is heard crying, there is  sure to be a 
death in the fa m ily  or in the v i c i n i t y .  Dreaming of smoke 
or of d i r t y  water is supposed to bring g r i e f  and m isfortune  
They attach to dreams prec ise ly  the same s ig n if ic a n c e  as 
to actua l events.The Cuhras have a strong b e lie f in  'P l r s  
and Faklrs*(dervishes and monks) dio, they b e l i e v e ,p ra c t is e  
magic. They fu r th e r  b e l ie ve  that the ’ P i r s '  have a u th o r i ty  
over e v i l  s p i r i t s  and can contro l them by using spe lls  and
t i c e .  They s a c r i f ic e  snirasls, usually  fowls or goats accord
9
■*"“ the fo llow ing p r a c t ic e s : -
I n  f ro n t  of the door of the house or in  the .vail a 
b ig  i r o n  peg is driven. Sometimes a bamboo is  f ix e d  on the  
w a l l  with a black cloth t ie d  to i t .  Cnee a week mustard o i l  
i s  poured on the threshold to prevent the supernatural  
be ing  from entering a house. A very common p ra c t ic e  is  to  
e r e c t  s masonry construction outside the v i l la g e  to keeo 
o f f  a small-pox. Another common device to d r iv e  or f r ig h t e n  
away the e v i l  s p i r i t  is  to l i g h t  f i r e s  in  th ree  or fo u r  
p la c e s  around snd near the v i l l a g e .  A house v is i t e d  by s ic k  
ness i s  protected by burning incense. Some times men c a r r y  
to rc h e s  end bamboos and march in a company round the v i l i s g t  
c h a l le n g in g  any e v i l  power to come out. These p re c a u t io n s
mare be lieved to protect those *10 sre in  denser. I f  a l l  
these devices f a i l  to get r id  of the e v i l  s p i r i t s ,  they have 
to be p ro p it ia te d  by Risking an o f fe r in g .  No one w i l l  go out 
Slone a t  n igh t as they sre p a r t ic u la r ly  a f ra id  of darkness.
The Cuhras think that the demons and e v i l  s p i r i t s  l i v e  in  
the trees  beside the v i l la g e  temple.
Objects ol T Huge stones and big rocks are looked upon
 l  .
with great a ve as du e l l in g  places of s p i r i t s .  
S im i la r ly ,  huge trees l i k e  "p^psl"(Ficus r e l ig io s e )  and
Sycomore(Ficus Cycomorus) are considered to be places of 
abode of the mysterious beings snd are never cut do wn. 4
Cuhris laoourer in Hoshiarpur was once asked to  oresk stories 
with an .rcn hammer, but re fused  to comply f o r  f e s r  of i n ­
ju r in g  the s p i r i t  which, he b e l ie v e d ,  d.velt th e re .  They 
d i s l i k e  to k i l l  a s n ak e  because Urey b e lie ve  i t  has super­
n a tu ra l  q u a l i f i t l e s  snd embodies s p i r i t s  which ^iould not 
be in f u r ia t e d .  But lodsy, the Cuhras because o f  t h e i r  close  
contact .vith educated people, have ceased to  ho ld  these  
conceptions of supernatura l ism.
Chhra-T7ocle: Being under the Hindu in f lu e n c e  f o r  a long
■ QQ * •
lo ddesses . I tlme the Cuhras believed in  many gods snd goddes 
-e s .  At the same time they have always had t h e i r  own gods 
and goddesses whom they worship to th is  d a y .T h e ir  conception  
of lod is  of a great power which is over s l l (o n e  that is  
Almighty, who is  to be feared and held in  awe, who reveals  
Himself in nature by f i r e ,  thunder, earthquake, l ig h tn in g ,  
sun, moon, s tars , e tc . This lod, i t  is  b e l ie v e d ,  can be 
worshlppeu through image®*
m'CIWsspTccTToir": The fo llow ing gods and goddesses areo f  Cuhrs gods. :
worshipped by the Cuhras.%
A* Male d e i t i e s : -
( D B a l l e  Shah.’ ( 2 ) ’Guggs * P i r .
(1 )  For *3 a l le  Shah' or 'Balmlk' i n  Ambala, Ludhiana and 
Hoshisrpur "Districts they make a mound of esrth or a masonry 
construc tion , in which they bury three knives, one of gold, 
one of s i lv e r  end one of copper together with the head of 8 
g0 8 t  and a cocoanut, s l l  these things are t ie d  up in  a yard  
and a qu ar te r  of c lo th .  Cn the other hand in B ia lk o t , Dujran-  
- W8la and Sheikhupura d is t r ic t s ,  the Cuhras bury a head of 
goat, e n  idol of s i lv e r  and a hatchet- . An a l t a r  of mud is  
ra is e d  in  which three^sre made fo r  earthen lamps. They have 
a l o f t y  conception of 'Ba lle  Shah' snd pay him a l l  homage*. 
He i s  considered to be th e ir  p r in c ip a l  god.
(2) 'Gugga' is  the second god of the Cuhras, whom they c a l l
' Dugga P i r .  ' He is  p e c u l ia r ly  the Ood of the Cuhras and is
not worshipped by the Hindus. The Cuhrss t ie  coloured rsgs,
snd sometimes peacock fea th ers  to a pole dedicated to
’Guggs' .  They re c i te  special mantras' or charms and prayers
1’. ’ The head'ex' a goat s ig n i f ie s  s a c r i f ic e  the iao i  represent  
B g l le  Shsh snd the hatchet stands fo r  the weapon used by 
B e l le  Chfih , the I/!arkohand( robber) when he used to go out to  
plunder,rod  *o k i l l .  ' . .. _
2. Gugga is  p e c u l ia r ly  the honoured god ox the Cuhras.In  h is  
honour’ they observe every year a f e s t iv a l  in the month of 
August. The f la g  is  carr ied  in  a procession. Irusic i s  pleyec 
The f l a g  is  pieced on B a l le  Shan ’ Asthgh*. In  AtnDala and 
K a m s l d i s t r i c t s  they matte shrine and c a l l  i t  ' M a r x *  For 
f u l l  sccoun'u see punjao Notes & Queries lfao3 or The Indian  
Antiquary V o l .XXVI, A r t ic le  oy G.M.Douie on"Guru Guggff as a 
"snake god".
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to 'Gugga' .  For Instance. * 0 ’ P i r  Jugga’ , hear our prayer,
we promise thee an o f fe r in g .  He w i l l  not leave thee unless  
thou attend to our p e t i t io n ."
(B) Female d e i t i e s : -  (a) 'C in t P u m I Devi*, (b )  'Kalka Devi' 
(c )  'Mata Devi (d) 'Vishnu D e v i . (e )  ’ Jawsla D e v i . ’
These p r in c ip a l  d e i t ie s  are worshipped p a r t ic u la r ly  by the 
Cuhras of the C is -S u t le j  states and of the Hoshiarpur snd 
Ludhiana d i s t r i c t s .  They are held in  great esteem and awe. 
Every year, the Cuhra women pay v i s i t s  fo r  the purpose of 
worshipping and making o ffe r in g s . I f  a c h i ld  f a l l s  a v ic t im  
to smell pox i t  is  taken and presented to the s f t l a  Rani 
(Goddess of small pox).
(C) Trees & P la n ts : -
The Cuhras show great veneration to the fo l lo w in g  plsnt
ftOdB#
1) 'P fp a l ' tree ("Ficus r e i i g i o s a ) *
2) ' Carlnh ' . (A cac ia ) .
3) ’ Aty},'. ( Calotropis r r o c e r a ) .
4 )  'T u ls l (  (Sa lv ia  p leb e ja ) .
In  almost a l l  tn e i r  wedding, o i r th  and desth r i t u a l s ,  
use is  made of these plants. Each p lsnt hss an important 
s ig n if ican ce  and is  considered sacred. The Cuhra women make 
o f fe r in g s  to them of m ilk , ghl or whey, and sometimes pure 
•water i s  poured before them. They never allow any one to 
destroy these plants.
(D) Natural O b jec ts .-  Under th is  heading are included tne
fo l low ing  f iv e  ob jec ts :-  y
(1 )  The Sun, (2) The Moon I (3 )  The S t a r s . ( 4 ) Thunder, 
Lightn ing , and (5) Earthquake.
i n
The sun, moon and y* the stars are worshipped by the Cuhrss 
88 the benign d e i t ie s ,  and the shaking and earthquake ua» are 
considered a phenomenon resu lt in g  from the change of the 
earth  from one horn to the other of a b u l l  who according to  
Hindu and Cuhras mythology is supporting the earth .
(E) Animals and Reptiles: -
(a )  Rabbit or hare, ( d) T iger,  (c) Shake, and (d )T o r to is e .  
great respect i s  psid to these four gods.
.Vhatever is  powerful, t e r r i b l e ,  awe in s p ir in g  and incompre­
hens ib le  is  considered by the Cuhrss to be a god. This shows 
th a t  t h e i r  conception of s de ity  is  very vague.
Temples, Cuhra 
worship and 
shrines._______
The Cuhrss do not b u i ld  e laborate  temples 
or shrines l ik e  the Hindus end Muhammadans
They b e l ie ve  that 'B a l le  Shah* could not l i v e  in  a man-made
1
temple, os no temple couid be spacious enough f o r  him .The 
Cuhrss wish B alle  Shah to enjoy nature, the sun snd the ra in .  
As Mr. S t r i c k le r  of the .American Mission, Lshore, suggests, 
th is  i s  probably due to t h e i r  poverty as they can-not a f fo rd  
to b u i ld  temples. The Cunrls do not reou ire  big temples or 
b u i ld in g s  fo r  re l ig io u s  worship because they seldom have 
j o i n t  or congregational meetings, except once or tw ice a y u  
year during the summer season.
Mr. S t r ic k le r in his exhaustive study of the Cuhra
1 S im i la r ly  the Druids of Europe considered i t  unlawful to 
worship )oq within walls and under a roof. Hastings, J .  
"Encyclopedia of Religion & ..oiiics. .age 8o, / o l . V . .
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r e l ig io n  makes mention of a CuhrS temple In  _?erozepur  
(Pun jab). He says, * I t  is  s bride and lime b u i ld in g  cover­
ed with white wash. On a l l  sides there  is  a deep arched 
verandah. At the centre stands a small rec tan g u la r  room 
in  which is  a 'Takht Posh' or wooden p latform  on legs.On  
th is  platform is  spresd s ’Bokhara’ rug, while two book­
stands occupy a prominent place on the side nearest the  
main door. These stands hold la rg e ,  " Irsnths" of the 31khs 
and copies of the Valmik Ramayan. Th is ,  I  b e l ie v e ,  is  due 
to the dominance of Sikh influence. The books are covered  
with embroidered c lo th .  Nearby stand small brass images 
of Hanuman and Krishna. There are several la rge  'Sankh'
(sea s h e l ls )  which are blovn at sun-set, a t  which time also  
i s  beaten "Negara* ( a sort of la rge  k e t t l  e-drura) . I n  f r o n t  
of the temple at  the r ight side of the entrance stands a 
red f la g  snd over the doorway i t s e l f  is a sign "Bslmik 
Ssmsj M a n l i r " .  This l i t t l e  shrine to 'Mata I te n i ' (D e v i (  
goddess is  ju s t  at the back of the temple*. Whenever two 
or three fa m i l ie s  s e t t le  down they erect  a low mound of 
brick  or dry mud as a symbol fo r  B a l le  Shsh. I t  has fo u r  
o r  f i v e  openings or niches, where earthen lamps are placed. 
In  v i l la g e s  or in small towns i t  is  b u i l t  close to a 'D ara"  
(meeting place) but in  c i t i e s  i t  is  constructed away from 
the houses. The shrine in the v i l la g e  faces the east,  i t  
has no id o l but only two or three "Diwss*(earthen lamps).Thi
Cuhras do not worship d a i ly ,  a l l  they are obliged to do is  
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to l i j h t  a lamp every Thursday and place i t  on the shrine  
of B i l l e  Shah. This they have le a r n t  from the Muhammadans.
,Vhen a temple is  dedicated to B a l le  Shah, the order
or re l ig io u s  ceremony is  as fo l lo w s : -
A large basket containing 'Churma", s preparation of
f lo u r ,  bu tte r  snd brown sugar Is taken and placed near  
-
B alle  Shah '.sthin’ . The’Chela’ ( d is c ip le j  takes an earthen
vessel con tain ing ’ghe^e’ and pours i t  on to a f i r e  together 
with s l ices  and camphor. M l  who assemble on th is  occasion 
stsnu around ’B a l le  Shah Astnln’ . The Chela” then sprinkles  
"Lussl* (b u tte r  m i lk ) ,  a uig oo,vl of water is  passed round, 
in  which every one puts his o ffe r ing ;  th is  i s  cslled"Chanda? 
(money o f fe r in g ) .  This Chela takes the money as his share, 
while the people standing behind him, give a dedicatory  
l i t a n y  which takes about twenty minutes to h a l f  an nour to 
r e c i te .
A fte r  th is ,  a l l  seat themselves and then 'churma' is  
d is tr ib u te d  to a l l  the worshippers. A part or the ’ churma’ 
is  reserved fo r  the women of the v i l la g e  snd a l i t t l e  for  
tht crovs , the Jogs and fo r  fr iends i?v the neighbourhood 
who are absent.
This is  followed by music. Pour cakes consisting of 
dried co.vdunj are l ig h ted  fo r  the drummer snu fo r  the man 
who plays on his Tsbbona ’ (tambourine). The ’ chela' is  
then asked to sing to the ’ rabbana’ and a l l  present jo in  
in  singing the f iv e  a t t r ib u te s  of )od. This kind of service 
is  held every year in the month of June. i
The Culnss do not have congregational services every 
week, but individuals worship whenever they ge t  t im e .They 
genera lly  pray to Balle Shah ro r  supply rood and milk  
and a^so fo r  a son and h e ir .  Move a l l ,  oney pray fo r
hea lth  and safety. The character of CunrS worship is  mark-
1. hew 'd lS c l p l e  ur x o l r o w e r .  r . T i u s  i s  very mucn x ik e  xs 
tne "risvsn * ceremony one
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-ed by the fa c t  that there is  no f ix e J  time or order of ser­
vice , nor s set form to f o l i o * .  They merely go snd bo*  
beiore the shrine , take s vow, snd s mske a small o f fe r in g  
snd depart.  One noteworthy thing in the annual as .veil as in
the d a i ly ,  or weekly worship of the Cuhrss is ,  that women a r%
are absent and children are also excluded from jo in ing  in  
worship. The women v i s i t  the "Asthan* .whenever they are f re e  
from household duties . Sometimes four or f i v e  or more women
Join Lojeiner snd b r in u cooked r ice  or pan-cakes or m ilk  to 
o f f e r  to ’B i l l e  Shah.1
Apart from 'B a lle  Shah', in some v i l la g e s  the CuhrSs
have another shrine commonly known as "Nau Gaza". Some say 
th a t  he was ca lled  "Nsu Gszs" because he was nine yards t a l l  
while others say tnat 'Nau Gaza1 r e a l ly  means "Nsu Gazi*
(new v a l ia n t  so ld ier)  who died fo r  the noble cause, f ig n t in g  
against enemies during the reign of the Lodhi kings snd was 
buried slon ; with his speal* which was nine yards long.There  
are h a l f  a dozen shrines of "Nsu Gaza" in  S is lk o t  c i ty  and 
Cantonment area. One is  in the compound of Imam Sahib; an­
other on die road leading to the a r t i l l e r y  bazar, and one 
also close to the Hunter Memorial Chux*cn a t  ’Bara P a th a r ’ .
I t  seems the term 'Nau Gaza1 has now come to be applied  to 
a m artyr ,  who lays down his l i f e  fo r  h is  r e l ig io n .  The grave 
neer Hunter Memorial Church is r e s l ly  that of 3. 'Purota*
J a i l  warder who was a prominent ring leader in the d i s t u r ­
bance in  1857, and who shot Gev. Mr. Hunter, and then cut 
• r e .  Hunter and the child to pieces. He escaped to Jammu snd 
evaded capture u n t i l  1862, when he was discovered and e xecut
-ed.
His body was sent to S ia lkot fo r  iden t i i i c s t l o n ,  and strange 
to say ne ms buried close to idle house fo rm er ly  occupied by 
the fa m ily  ths t  he had so c ru e l ly  butchered.-  On every 
Thursday the Cuhras go snd l i g h t  candles or earthen lamps 
on the shrine and show the ir  veneration towards him. The 
p r o s t i tu te s  make i f fe r in g s  and decorate the grave with g a r ­
lands and flowers.
The Cuhra pr iests  are known as 'G ysn is ' .  They are
Peast. :
a l l  veil versed in ancient leg en dsry - lo re .  They are 
- c a l le d  together once a year a t  the time of the 'Jagg’ , (  a
day of feasting  observed by the Cuhras) which may r i  :h t ly  be 
c a l le d  "The Id  of the Cuhras"; The re a l  ob ject of the ’ Jags’ 
ceremony is thanksgiving fo r  the blessings and favours of 
lod to  that p a r t ic u la r  fam ily .  I t  may De perhaps fo r  a bood 
harvest or oecause of the b ir th  of a son in  the fa m ily .
On two occasions I  attended a ’Jagg’ fe a s t  in  a v i l l a g e  
c e l le d  Begovsla. An old man who knew me come and said "Do 
you knov i t  is our "vaddi Id?" Great preparations were made 
f o r  celebrating the ’Jagg’ ; f i v e  or six men had been a p p o in t­
ed to  j e t  everything ready for the fe a s t .  I t  was in  the month 
of July 'when the monsoon had set in . 'GSani T i t  H ik h I ’ was 
in v i t e d  by the Cuhras. The harvest hod been gathered and a 
company of 230 people, mostly men, assembled f o r  the occasion 
Three or four heads of d i f fe r e n t  fa m i l ie s  contr ibuted  t h e i r  
share of f l o u r ,  bro vn s u g a r , 'g h e e ' , and almonds to prepare 
'churmi' or churl '  Big mats vere spread l o r  the people to s i t
1 Dunlop Smith J .3 . Gazetteer of S ia lko t  D i s t r i c t ( 1894-189o) 
Page 31-32.
upon, but f o r  the 'G y in i '  a s p e c ia l  carpet vas placed on a 
vodden platform. The 'Gyani' was clad in  a ^s ifro n  robe and 
sat croes-legged in  a s i le n t  end erect posture and pretend­
ed to meditate. He wss .veering a oig white turban on h is  
head snu e sf sh round his shoulders and holding a rosary in  
his  hand, /hen everybody had taken his seat, the ’G y ih i '  
f i r s t  burnt some incense in a brass p late , and then began 
to re c i te  some 'mentras' from his book and to t e l l  some 
s to r ie s  of ancient warriors. "woof the 'c h e la s ' (a is c ip le s )  
were s i t t l n ^ ,  one on his right hand, and ihe other on his  
l e f t ,  helping aim and at he same time fanning him.Before  
the commencement of worship, a professional s inger or ' r a g i '  
was asked to chant or sing some * 3 i f t }  (P ra is e ) .This wss 
fo l lw ed by the 'G y in i 's '  r e c i ta l  in praise of B a l le  Shah. 
Below is  given a true copy of the opening prayer in the 
worship at t  big annual ' ja g g ' .
•avvsl s i f t  Allahdi ksriye rune nal fs z l  de n u r".
(PI «5T, LET US PRAISE iOD WITH OUR SOUL WHO 13 US LIJHT OP 
DRACE.)
" j is  kul alsm paidl k i te  ssbhns onda pyals p i ta " .
UIHC HAS CREATED THE WORLD AND VE HAVE DRUNK OP HIS SUP I . E .  
ARE AM HIS CREATION.)
•d u j l  s i f t  Shah balle  di kArlye, me! parhf augan hers* .  
(SECONDLY, LET US PRAISE SHAH B aLlE, I  WHO AM GREAT DINNER, 
SING HIS PRAISES.A
/ A l l s h ^ K  ids k i ts  |>I n S BaALL a!THe 'eNLIGHTENSD
SAINT) .   ^ z -5
f c W A f p W l i l  POR8EVER,MAY I  EVER 
PRAISE THEE)- Kiamst t a l "
0F n * ™ * *  r
)(/o
nyri p l r  sheha da rial faze l  de rang!*.
(BALLA, THE £NLnHTENED, IS A SAINT OF KINGS, WHO IS COLOURE
WITH 3RACE(I.E. HE HAS iHE GRACE CF GOD).
• C a in  sal reha vlco Jal bambe umar sahT kar langfc*,
kh, YEARS HE LIVED IN WATERS .AND THIS PERIOD PASSED OFF WELL).
. pisnhe s^il  karenda nur I l l a h l  sohna*
(HE iffiD .HE WATERS AND NOW WALKS ABOUT AND BY GOD’ S LIDHT 
HAS BECOME BEAUTIFUL).
• B § l l i  nuri *ot lagaf kul makhluk da sa l"
(BALLE SHAH REVEALED LIGHT, hS IS THE LORD OF ALL CREATURES) 
The above l in e s  w i l l  give the reader sn in s ig h t  into  
the nature of the prayer offered by the Cuhrs p r ie s ts  and
t h e i r  conception of God, ana the honour they give to B slle
Shah. The following *S if t"  is  a popular prayer and thanks -
1 ^aivinc,; both have been copied, from the o r ig in a l .
•Urshl le t fh a  shah p lr  3 a l l i  dharea os ssmanl t h l *
(FROM HEAVEN SHAH PIR BALLA C.AME DOWN,HE MADE THE HEAVEN 
ABOVE).
-  _ _ -  •Cukk cauthe p l r  B ella , sacce sahab da t a k r a r i * ,
(HE IS  THE FOURTH PIR OR SAINT,HE IS ONE .APPOINTED OF GOD).
• p l r  mere pande mauire sine ba lkar i"
(MY SAINT WHO PUTS ON SOCKS HAS A VERY STROND CHEST).
_   _
*Tu e data tu€ msnnea tu kjislkat acche caea"
(THOU A RT THE DIVER, THOU ART THE RECOGNISED BY .ALL,THOU 
ARE THE CREATOR).
(raEN^THBu^FBSNEl^f fHYSELF) .
• tu  h i  ikk ns tera  mai kalma bharfia"
(THOU ART THE ONE NAME, I  THY KALMA HAVE RECITED).
"Pahle joig k f  wartea, sone da h a t t ,  sone da -he r-*
ScatT 3T ,ViIAT DIY0U ARMoffif^OLD CHAIN
"Jis par carh aya swam! sacca maharban".
(UPON WHICH "CAMa ilDING CHE LORD, ME TRULY KIND ONE)
•sacce snamT da l a r  leges hove muft da war*
( I  HAVE SEIZED THE* BORDER OF THE SHAMI’f  Garment tuto  GIVE ME FREE SUPPORT). 'ARMEN,, IHIS WILL
•shcruat g a t t l  shimf vice g a t t l .  kunka ki<?
(THE DRINK QF SALVATION IN THE SfAMI THERE Iq
/ i f f
IN  AH03E NAME IS THE PUDDING OFFERED).
*fat)b de resul de na,gausa . kutba, a u l la  aiaira de na da"
i o n » u i ^ I N. 0F i c ? aAd h i s  m essenger  p i r  g a u s ,BROffHETS AND RICH PEOPLE)
"te apne p i r  de n§ d i" .
(AND IN THE NAME OP OUR GREAT SAINT ( I . E .  PIR BALLA).
"Bollo racraino lkko l na paun dhani".
(SPEAK YE BELIEVERS ONE NAME LORD OP THE AIR).
Mag i c o -  leT_;ious
b e l ie fs  & prac­
t ices .
A review of most of the re l ig io u s  prac­
t ic e s  observed by the Cuhras .v i l l  convince 
us that much of i t  csn be classed as negative magic, or 
re l ig io n  of s very elementary nature. In  Cuhra r e l ig io n  
there  appears to be much in common vith me^ic. For instance,  
the Cuhra Bhagats or "Pfr6" use spells(chaims) and in can ta ­
t io n  in  majicel practices just as prayer or invocation is  
used as re l ig ious  exercise. But in  spite  of th is  close  
resemblance .magic and re l ig io n  are quite d is t in c t  to  an 
average Cunra. As may be seen from t h e i r  p ractices some 
fa c to rs  may appear to be in common, but they do not i n t e r ­
mix; Just as between spells(chains) and prayers there is a 
resemblance, but they do not in term ix at a l l .  In  m agic,the 
Cuhras make use of t h e i r  emotions and very l i t t l e  of r e l i ­
gious ideas. For instance, the man st Pasrur w h i le "playing • 
made himself believe tha t  a s p i r i t  had come, and he showed 
by h ie  fa c e  snd eyes the signs of a change and of v io le n t  
passion and snger. In his  need of r e l i e f ,  he requ ired  the 
help of another person to speak to  him, and by th is  i n t e r ­
ruption , to break th a t  communion, which was being c a rr ie d  
on between the msn and the s p i r i t ,  he l) el i t  i  is  shared 
by a l l  the Cuhris that they can ask and encuire from a p e r ­
son possessed by a spirit*  nidden things and m ysteries, ihey
l l / i ,
are 60  credulous that they be lieve  i t  Is  the s p i r i t  which 
makes the man play.
O r d in a r i ly ,  magic and charms reign, supreme in  Cuhra 
l i f e .  For n ear ly  a l l  of them use amulets-  which conta in  w rit  
- te n  prayers enclosed in a metal case, square or oblong in  
shape, and f ixed  with a thread which is .vorn e i t h e r  round 
the neck or tied round the l e f t  biceps.
The fo l low ing  are the most popular forms of amulets
Tie th is  amulet on a c h i ld 's  neck 
and i t  w i l l  ward o f f  measles and 
small pox as well ss the e v i l  eye.
Keep th is  amulet in  camphor or musn 
and you are sure 'to  be honoured in  
B alia  Shah’ s court.
Note: These numbers in d ic a te  stars  
or d i f fe r e n t  co n ste l la t io ns  which ward o f f  a l l  e v i l .
This in s c r ip t io n  is  the kalma or  
creed of the Muhammadans w r i t t e n  
on a piece of paper and placed  
in s id e  the ' t a v l t ' .  The in s c r ip t io n  means, there is  no iod
S^The^^Sferls^sn^ffie^^llSterateM a s s e s  among the Muhammadans 
c a l l  i t ' * T a v i t " .
2 . An ex trac t  from the horn or tongue of a cow is  considered  
to  be very valuable as a c h i ld 's  amulet.
L a - i l l a - l l l - i l l a  
Muhammad
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The Cuhris, l i k e  the Muhammadans, th ink  th a t  there is■% FTr
a m a ile a l  e iTicacy in  the amulet which helps them in  t h e i r  
d a l ly  l i f e .
D i f fe re n t  kinds of chams ere used fo r  p ro tec t ion  
8gainst the e v i l  eye. Since ag r icu ltu re  is  the ms in  pursuit  
among the Cuhras, magic is most often employed f o r  the pur­
pose of a g r ic u l tu r e .  B e lle  Shah is looked upon as t h e i r  
•Ann Deta"(rhe g iv e r  of com ).They o f f e r  P o l led  corn or  
corn cakes to B alle  Shah as t h e i r  f i r s t  harvest o f fe r in g .  
The oath by B a l le  3hih is  used by a l l .
Another common supers t it ion  among the Cub^as is  the 
f a l l i n g  of "Chavs'(black shsdo.v) which is often cured by 
blowing over or by reading of •Kalma* which they believe  
has power to h ea l .
Most of the Cuhras believe that f a in t in g  and swooning 
commonly known ss "Khedna' or demon possession, are the 
re s u l t  of a ghostly v is i t a t io n  which only magic can cure.
As stated above, the Cuhras be lieve  that vnen magic 
acts in a p lsyer, the eyes and looks are changed by the 
In f luence  of the s p i r i t  th a t  makes him play and the person 
is  then 'possessed'. The b e l i e f  in possession by s p i r i t s  
•J inn* and 'Shut *, is  un iversa l .  The Cuhras ssy th a t  some 
s p i r i t  gets hold of them, hence the person possessed, has
p e r io d ic a l  a ttacks . Such men and women are  said to  be
i,
"Kheddo ' (P la y )  . Cases of disease caused by black shadow etc
1. Punjab Notes & Queries August 1B84.
are cured In several ways. The ashes ol' the cremated Dody 
of an unmarried person arc taken by a ' f a k i r ' ,  who mixes
the ashes with herbs obtained irom the h i l l s ,  and compound! 
p i l l s .  These p i l l s  e r e  given to barren women who dispose 
of them in  a drlnx given to an enemy. I t  i s  be lieved thst  
in  t h i6  .vay, the e v i l  s p i r i t  which is  responsible f o r  the  
woman's barrenness is driven e way and th a t  she w i l l  no long 
- e r  be c h i ld le s s .
Sometimes a fowl is  k i l l e d  and o f fe re d  as 8 s a c r i f ic e  
f o r  the recovery of the sick person. A thread is  dipped in  
the blood of the fowl and afterwards i t  is t ie d  round the 
neck of the p a t ie n t ,  assuring him tn a t  the e v i l  s p i r i t  w i l l  
not come again .~
unens end: Like the Hindus, the Cuhras also b e l ieve
Taboos. :
in  good or bad omens, Far instance , at the  
time of a person's departure, i f  some one sneezes, or c s l ls  
a f t e r  nim, i t  is  considered unlucky, and the man has to
2
give up h is  in ten t io n  01 proceeding on the jo u rn e y .T y lo r  , 
speakm j of sneezing, says: "In Asia and Europe, the sneez­
ing supers t it ion  extends through a wide range of ra c e ,age 
8nd country*. .Vhen a Cuhra sneezes he w i l l  say:*I."ay Cod 
save me*. He considers sneezing a sign of bad luck ox s ic k ­
ness.
l . Ib 'oetson D .S lr .A . Glossary of the Tribes  & Csstes of the 
Pan jab & N.tf.F. V o l . I I . Page 207.20b.
2 .T y lo r ,  E.B. P r im it iv e  Culture V o l . I . Page I0 0 (4 th  e d i t io n )  
London 1903.
• J l t t l  bifzl avf her" .
(LEST YCU LOSE THE iAME ALMOST .VON).
I ‘/S'.
Tuesdays and Thursdays are looked upon by the Cuhras
and Hindus as days of i l l  omen hut, ,vednesdays and Fridays  
are taken to be days that bring good luck. The fo l low ing  
famous Cuhra saying i l l u s t r a t e s  the t r u t h : -  
•Mangel vircna JaVl oshsr".
i . e .  (NEVES JOBTHE HILLS CN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY) .
A Cuhra w i l l  never c-ep over a broom. The broom that is 
only used to sweep corn is  hung upon a n a i l  in  the house. 
Sometimes a broom is put on a grave, but never in  an upright  
p o s i t io n .  There are some men who are known to carry  good 
fo r tune  and who are sent out t  o meet t r a v e l l e r s  and v is i t o r s .  
I f  a Cuhra goes out and meets a braying donkey i t  is consider 
-ed 8 good omen.
The Cuhris observe c e rta in  ceremonial p ro h ib it io n s  or
<£ -
"Taboos". For instance, they never touch a Sssi(Gipsy) ora a 
- •D ag g r? ',  as i t  is  considered to oe taboo. S im i la r ly  Cuhra 
women end children are not supposed to go near graves. The 
wife never mentions her husband’ s name nor that of her hus­
band's fa th e r  or mother.
.Vhen a new house is  being b u i l t  they put s up an 
earthen pot with 8 blaCK f ig u re  marked on the top of the 
door, designed to prevent p o l lu t io n .  In  other words, the  
house is  protected by a •taboo*. The Cuhras oe l ieve  in  a 
taboo os "Negative Magic*, as 8 th ing held to be sacred and 
hence protected from a l l  dangers. I  hsve often noticed  th a t  
they t i e  8 black c lo th  on a stick or a bamboo and f i x  it .-  in  
the f i e l d  when the harvest is  r ip e .  I t  is  considered p a r t ly  
as 8 scare-crow and p a r t ly  ss a taboo, to subdue t h e i r  suqk*
menemies end 6sve the f i e l d  from the e v i l  eye. The Cuhfas
observe taboo6 not only in  re l ig io n  but si so in  i s  t h e i r
soc ia l  l i f e ;  anything rfiich is  sacred to  them they #111
n e i th e r  eat nor drink. They have taboos on names,e s p e c ia l ly
over those of desd re la t iv e s ;  they refuse to speak aoout
them or nat.e them. I f  a ,-erson breaks a taboo, he has to
accept socia l penalt ies . The breaker is  excommunicated and
heavy penal t iee  sis ere assigned to him f o r  the o ffence, such
as f i n e 6 ana osti'scism, f o r  s f ix e d  period. In  breaking a
taboo, i t  is  not only the social punishment about which the
Cuhra is  a f ra id  but he is  anxious to abstain from s l l  a c ts  %
th a t  may bring upon him and his fam ily  the i l l - w i l l  of the 
mystic working powers.
The foregoing pages revesl to us th a t  the Cuhri" 
r e l ig io n  in i t s  p r im it ive  stage, was a hetrogeneous blend 
of xx the ea r ly  Brshmanic and the s u p e rn a tu rs l is t ic  elements 
g ra f te d  on to an an im ist ic  foundation. ;Ve have seen how the 
Cuhras of some d is t r i c t s  worship ’ S iv a ’ , ’ Durga ’ , ’Bhadsr 
K a l i  Devf’ etc, which is purely due to Brshmanic in f lu en ce .
’ Lakshrr.I' is  worshipped also and the s a c r i f ic e  of s gost 
as i s  o ffe red  to her in  suo-mountain regions. They have 8 
dread of the goddess whom they cannot s f fo r a  to d isp lease.  
The oDject of a l l  worship is  to please t h e i r  d e i t ie s .
N e ith e r  tne Hindus nor he Cuhras in  the  ^an jab wor­
ship K a l i  Devi, but durga” is worshipped by the most orthodb? 
section of the Hindus. The Cuhras of Northern ft Central  
Pan Jab do not worship Durga, except in the Hoshiarpur and 
Ambals d i s t r i c t s .  There, the custom o f  worship of Durgi 
among the Cuhras varies  from v i l la g e  to v i l l a g e .
*
i f f .
The fonn or mode of vorship of Durga, and other d e i t ie *  
in  these d is t r ic ts  Is  common to Doth Hindus and Cuhras.
The Cuhras l ik e  the Hindus, look upon Durga as the goddess 
of safety and protection.
She Is  described as the benign d e i ty ,  protecting her  
worshippers from a l l  dangers.
Their conception of form and shape and symbol I s  also  
the same as that of the Hindus, namely a g i r l  with ten 
hands, seated on a l io n ,  •with her two sons 'K e r t ic '  and 
'Ganesh' on the r ig h t  and l e f t  resp ec t ive ly .  She is  generd 
- l y  represented ss engaged in  the act of k i l l i n g  the 
b u i i8 lo -  ( "Mehlsh a shur") and holding a sword, a sh ie ld ,  
a human head or a s k u l l ,  with a spear and a sh ie ld  to 
p ro te c t  her.
i ’ode of : Durga is  worshipped with pomp and grandeur
worshlD. ;
  V a r ie t ie s  of food and o f fe r in g s  are given
to her according to the means of the worshipper. The image 
of the goduess, a f t e r  the vorship is over, is  immersed by 
the Hindus. The following year they make a new image of 
c lay . The Cuhras, however, here d i f f e r ,  f o r  they do not 
immerse the goddess in w ater .  The Cuhras, l i k e  the Hindus, 
r e c i te  Kantras and hold large f e s t i v i t i e s  and on these  
occasions only devotional music is used. The songs in  
praise of her power are sung, and this is  a very imported'
p a r t  of worship.
The Cuhrl conception of the deity of Durga, l i k e  that  
of the Hindus, is , that she is held or oelieved to De the 
consort of the God Siva, who is  one of the jods of the 
Hindu t r i n i t y  snd who presides over destruction . She is
par excellence the goddess of prosperity , worshipped hy the 
Hindus as well ss hy the Cuhras and ChsmaYs, and hy a l l  who 
want riches and children.
But owing to th e ir  c ontsct with Muhamms dsn ism, C hris ­
t i a n i t y ,  and Cikhism many things have now crept into t h e i r  
r e l ig io n  which have made them monotheists.
r n e s t s  and: The Cuhra priests  are ce lled  "Cyanis*. The
T h e ir  in -  : ___■
fluence . : word ' ly a n i '  is  derived from Gyan(Knowledge).
Hence a person who has a knowledge of re l ig io u s  t ra d i t io n s
and t8 le s  is  c a l le d  lyanl. These h is to r ic a l  ta les  are w rit ten
in  Panjabi poetry and are known as *weren*. Any one wno is
able to commit them to memory is ca l led  Cyani. Every day the
iyani teaches a one couplet to his  new d isc ip le  who re c i te s
the l in e s  le a rn t  on the fo llowing day. S im i la r ly  next dsy he
so on.
is  taught another couplet and txa y. In  th is  vay the t ra in in g  
of the d isc ip le  is completed in a year or two y e a r 's  time, 
t i l l  he becomes a f u l l  fledged ryani. Among the Cuhras( who 
are 'M u s s i l l is )  the pr ies ts  are called P ir .  The p r ie 6 t - c r a f t  
among the Cuhras is not hered ita ry ,  but when one iy a n f  
becomes too old or feeb le  to work, h is place is  taken by h is  
d is c ip le  who has been trained fo r  8 number of years. The duty 
of a Sye'nr or a "Pir* is  p a r t ic u la r ly  to o f f i c i a t e  a t  m arriag­
es and funera ls .  In addition to th is  he is  considered a pro­
fes s io n a l  story t e l l e r ,  who re c i te s  h is to r ic  ta le s  of ancient 
kings and queens, or the deeds of cn ivalry  of various heroes 
and heroines of the past. He s ^ s o  conducts a 'Jagg* an annual 
or six monthly feast .  Prom time to time the Gyanis(or P irs )  
teach moral lessons to the Cuhras. They pay v i s i t s  twice or 
th r ic e  a year to c o l le c t  th e ir  share of harvest from esch
Cuhra fa m ily  ( t h e i r  vo tar ies  or fo l lo w e rs )  ss remuneration
f o r  th e i r  services. Each fam ily  supplies t h e i r  iy a n f  .vith 
from f i f t e e n  to twenty seers ( -10 I d s ) of corn, besides le n ­
t i l s  and r ic e .  Each Cyani has a dozen to f i f t e e n  v i l la g e s  in
b is  J u r is d ic t io n  or in the f i e l d  where he works and these
supply the needs of t h e i r  ly a n l .
The Cuhras look upon th e i r  p r ie s t  as one endowed with
supernatural powers, who can cure t h e i r  -diseases, and they
therefore  hold him in  great esteem. He i s  consiuered to oe
the intermediary between the B alle  Shan, the nigh p r ie s t ,  anc
Jod. I f  a boy or a g i r l  or any person among them happens to
f a l l  i l l ,  or suffers  from some serious disease, they send fo r
a ly o n l ,  who reads some "Mantras" (charms) sndAitters prayers
( which they can not fo l lo w ) ,  and d gives some powder or
snuff ( l i k e  ashes) to drink with water. I f  by chance the
p a t ie n t  is  healed, then they make much of die >ysni. His
fame spreads a l l  over the d i s t r i c t  and the people come from
f a r  and near to see the c lever  ly a n l .  They e n te r ta in  him and
give him g i f t s  such ss c lothes, money and sometimes a cow,
_1
to show t h e i r  appreciation .~
H Cuhra would never s dare s i t  beside a Cyan I , th ink ing  
i t  to be a grest in s u lt  to the l a t t e r ;  indeed they give him 
a very  exalted  posit ion . I f  by chance any food is  l e f  t over
1. The w r ite r  attended a Cuhra Jagg st v i l l a g e  Ugoke.The 
xaix  v i l la g e r s  co lle£ t£d  twenty rupees (one pound ten s h i l ­
l in g s )  to pay tne iyan i .  They also ^sve him a b u f fa lo  and a 
coloured blanket.
/ * > .
by the ly a n i ,  they take s pride In  sharing I t  smong them­
selves. They do th is ,  be liev ing  that the s p i r i t  of the lysnl
w i l l  come upon them.
The groups which we have now to consider
are usually known as secret s o c ie t ie s .
Desides Cyan Is ,  the Cuhras neve other  
re l ig io u s  leaders, known as Bhsgats, M iras ls  and Bivss  
(Sadhus). These are e l l  voluntary secret bodies and t h e i r  
function is  kept p r iva te  but th e ir  r i t u a l  is  open to e l l .
Other re l ig io u s  
leaders: Bnagsts 
M rasT s  and Bgvas, 
c a l le d  Sgdhfls.
Bhagat. : Bhagat, Sanskrit , b h a k t i (d e v o t io n ) .One who is
___________- iv e n  to meditation and prayer, is  c a l le d  a Bhagat.
-Sometimes among the Muhammadan- Cuhras, he is  c a l le d  *P ir *  
(s a in t  ) .  A Bharat or *p lr *  genera lly  exhorts ana teaches  
the people smong whom he l i v e s ,  and is looked upon as an 
id e a l  to be followed by every Cuhra”. Apart from a Bhagat 
being a ^odiy person, he is supposed to be a msn of wisdom kb 
end knowledge. He re c i te s  s to r ie s  of h is t o r ic a l  personages, 
8nd verses in  praise of B a l le  Shah. His profession is  not 
h e re d ita ry .  A Bhsgst often claims to exercise contro l over 
demons by r e c i t in ^  ulack magic. Some of them claim to cure 
the diseases of men and women. The importance of s Bhagat 
depends upon the number offollowfers he commands among the 
Cuhras.
These a re known as professional singers, and 
sometimes they act as Laggfs (dependents), par-M lra s is .
t i c u l e r l y  on tne occasion of marriages. The word ’L l i r s s i ’ 
l i t e r a l l y  means one who in h e r i ts ,  but strangely enough, they 
receive nothing tangible oy way of inheritance except the
/ y /
common t r a i t s  of th e i r  parents and grand parents. These are
considered to be 8 d e f i n i t e  caste and i s  t h e i r  profession is
_ — ( -ee
h e re d ita ry ,  each clan having i t s  separate T / l re s i .  For instsn 
the 'Sohtrss* have t h e i r  professional ’oards, and the ’Ksnda- 
r a s (  have the irs  a lso. Their ch ief work is ,  to commit to  
memory the genealogies of the d i f fe re n t  castes and persons. 
Most of them try to trace the ^enealogy of a person to some 
hero or v a l ia n t  ch ie f  in  ancient n is to ry  and thus make 
themselves fe e l  proud of t h e i r  ancestry. I  heard the fo l lo w ­
ing "Kurslnima'(geneolo j ic a l  ta b le ) -  being repeated s t  
’ Samberyai' where 150 people of d i f fe r e n t  *gots" or clans  
met together. The •M irssi (bard) began to sing in  praise of 
the man who had given some money ss a present, in  the fo l lo w  
- ing  way; tracing h is  pedigree to Sajs Kashs't G i l l , ’ in  
8lmost a l l  cases these pedigrees are sp ec ia l ly  invented ).  
Logo G i l l ,  a Hindu ja t ,  son of Bsgga, son of P irm el, son of  
Sedher, son of N ihais, son of Jemji, son of ©oddu>son of 
Vasavs", son of Sobre- , sen of Vagro, son of Karan, son of 
SeJa Kashsb of G i l l  descent.
I t  is  not only on the occasion of mar.-ioge th a t  the  
M ire s ls  are zzs. ca lled; out whenever there is  the b i r t h  of « 
c h i ld  or s death, t h e i r  services are requ is it ioned . At the 
death of a member of the fa m ily , th e  ‘Mirasans *( pro t'essionsl 
women singers) are h ired to come and make the women weep. 
This ceremony is  known ss "Sog* or lam entation. The t’ irasan  
i s  paid her share of g ra in ,  every six months, and is  con­
sidered very useful in  a l l  v i l la g e  comm uni t ie s .
Bsvas. Bsvas (Seihus) smong the Cuhras, g e n e ra l ly
--------------------- wear only a lo in  c lo th ,  and t ie  a few . «
i KUx. w, )U' I ^ ^  l U w  'l
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s tr ings  round the t u f t  of h a ir  on t h e i r  nead. They also 
smear th e i r  Oodles with ashes and s i t  in  a pensiv^v raodd and 
keep a smouldering f i r e  burning in f ro n t  of them, tfomen come* 
8nd bow and vorship them l ik e  the Hindus. They veer long h a ir
which e i th e r  hangs in twisted curls or is  sometimes p la i te d  
with "barh ka dudh"( milk of the banyan tree) or may be t ie d• - shb<> ■
in  c o i ls  at the top. Their work is to expel e v i l  s p i r i t s  with 
xk t h e i r  msntrs6 ( incsntations) and magical powers. Sometimes
they are seen going from door to door in  the v i l l a g e  and 
o f fe r in g  prayers. The women in the v i l la g e s  are g e n e ra l ly  
f l a t t e r e d  by the words of a Bsva. Some of the Bavss ac t  as 
fortune t e l l e r  and in  th is  way the f a i r  sex is usua lly  led  
as tray .  Each v i l la g e  has i t s  own BavaT end esch Bsvs~ t r i e s  to  
become a lesder in h is c i r c l e  in  order to earn the t i t l e  of 
•Peshwa" or ch ief among the Baves. The Bavss a re expected to 
l i v e  e l i f e  o f  celibacy snd renounce the world and a l l  i t s  
pleasures. Cnee the w r i te r  enquired of a Bavs" why he and his  
fe l lo w  Bavis did not marry. He rep lied :  'Because Sod l i v e s  
alone and ve are also tryin^ to do the same. Parmeshwsr(Sod) 
i s  also a 'Sadhu* l ik e  us and hence He is ca l le d  'Nek Kalank'  
or spotless and holy. But a l l  Bavss are not elwsys honest. 
Some of them are l u l l  of mischief and ere of loose character,  
given to the! t and other ev il  practices.
I n i t i s t i o r f o l  T In order that a young man may become
a CQhrs p r i t i - t  : _ 8 candidate f o r  the o f f ic e  of a Sadhu, e
period of apprenticeship and tra in ing  t  sometimes fo r  months 
i s  considered necessary. He is  brought by sn old Shels- and 
Introduced to his master. He has to submit h im self  to a very 
s t r i c t  d isc ip l in e  and has to give up a l l  h is  comforts and his
t s i
- f r e e  w i l l .  Sometimes a boy of twelve or th ir te e n  is  taken 
ss a d is c ip le ,  but genera lly  a grown up man is  p re fe rre d .
There are three things which are required of 8 new d is ­
c ip le .
(a )  Im p l ic i t  obedience to the order of the G u ru (M ss ler) .
(b )  Respect to e lder  members of the assoc ia t ion .
(c )  Service.
During th is  period of tra in ing and education, he is  
expected to gain a general knowledge of the community and to  
ecqulre some kind of a r t ,  such ss the playing of an instrument: 
or the manufacture of implements and weapons. 4s a candidate  
he h86 to sleep on the f lo o r ,  abstain from r ich  food, wordly 
lu s t ,  e l l  greed, love of women , and he must be temperate.
The only drink he is recommended to take is "bhang" or poppy 
preparation made of m ilk , almonds, cardamon, and sugar. He i  
18 expected to renounce the world and th is  he has to keep in  
view tnroughout his  period f  apprenticeship. He is c lo se ly  
watched in  h is  d a i ly  l i f e  ana is  given In s tru c t io n s  as to 
now he should conduct himself . Sometimes the guru expects 8 
l i t t l e  too much from his  newly converted d is c ip le .  For  
Instance, he expects him to cook, to  wash his r a s t e r ' s  fe e t  
rnd to massage him d a i ly .  He can not have a w i l l  of h is  own 
in  any th ing.
TEe' ceremony o f  : The ceremony of i n i t i a t i o n  among the
in it ia t io n .  uc^ i r g S very in te re s t in g  to watch, tae
%
d is c ip le s  ere in i t ia t e d  into the Sadhu f r a t e r n i t y  one 
./omen are net allowed to jo in .  4 novice is  given a <**•
ho ly  water and is supplied with the sacred thread . H i s  
and face are covered with a c lo th , the idea b c in y  to o 6 s e jk l ' ^
the s a n c t i ty  of that p a r t ic u la r  part of the body. There la  
a b e l i e f  among the Sadhus, th a t ,  a t  the time of i n i t i a t i o n ,  
the new d is c ip le ,  and the group ss a whole, come into contact 
with the ghosts of deed ancestors. The ceremony is  arranged  
in  August or September on some Wednesday evening during f u l l  
moon and :he whole t8kes from two to three hours. The Guru 
reads out Mantras (charms and incantations) from the book; 
m edita t in g  and prayer sre the chief part of the ceremony, 
and silence is  observed oy a l l .  Then the >uru g ives  h is  
new d is c ip le  a handful of ashes with which to smear h is  face 
-and body. The d isc ip le  is  expected to grow h is  h a ir  long, 
and then t ie  i t  in  a c o i l  on h is  head. He is  required to 
have a lo in  cloth only, but genera lly  the question of a lo in  
c lo th  depends upon the c l im a t ic  conditions. There is  no 
pomp or show at the i n i t i a t i o n  of a "Chela’ ( d is c ip le ) ;  and 
the occasion is  considered too solemn f o r  vordly grandeur. 
The le s t  in s tru c t io n  given to the new d is c ip le  is  tha t  he 
must l i v e  a righteous and sooer l i f e .  Should he do anything  
e v i l  he i s  to ld ,  that he w i l l  disgrace the soc ie ty , and lose  
- th e  sanct ity  which he has acouired by the ceremony of i n i ­
t i a t i o n .  After th is  he becomes a recognised SedhiT, and is
considered p u r i f ie d .  A l l  then jo in  in  partaking food prepar-
r
ed by the new d is c ip le .  The ’ che la ’ can only oecome a teache 
or a luru and succeed his master a f t e r  the l e t t e r ' s  death.
1, - -fuobing of 8shes i s  considered as a sign of h u m il i ty .
J r t ,
Cuhra 
M o r a l i t y .
1 Custom is  the Ossie foundation of Cuhra 
m o ra lity  snd plays in  i t  the ch ie f  p a r t .
Custom a t ta in s  to sscredness through long
usage.
The Cuhra conception of m ora l i ty  is not ra t io n a l  but 
i s  im p ress io n is t ic .  I t  can be best described as the expres­
sion o f . a c o l ie c t iv e  impression ra ther than in d iv id u a l  ideas  
- I t  may be ssid th a t  M a re t t 's  conception of m o ra l i ty  f i t s  
in  with the idea of Cuhra m o ra l i ty .  Cuhra* m o ra l i ty  i s  of 
p r im it iv e  character which is  based on custom and h a b i t ,  
whereas m ora lity  i n - advanced communities is  based on r e f l e c ­
t io n  snd a t te n t iv e  meditation or i t  rosy be c a l le d  contempla­
t io n .
1 . M a re t t .  3 . S. Anthropology Page 2,36-239.
.
CHAPTER VII.
CUHRA FOLK -- LORE.
The Cuhra fo lk - lo r e  can be divided in to  f iv e  groups,
namely
(a)  T ra d it io n s , which are more or less h is t o r ic a l ,  in  which 
the supernatural element plays l i t t l e  or no p art.
( to) Legends. Next in  order of importance come the legends 
which are s to r ie s  of the early  h is to ry  o f the t r io e  in  which 
the supernatural la rg e ly  f ig u re s .
(c )  Animal snd f a i r y  s to r ie s . General s to r ie s  c la s s if ie d  as
animal and f a i r y  ts les  snd the s to r ie s  of birds end snakes 
eto.
(d) Songs. The fo lk  ts le s  and t ra d it io n s  are fo llow ed by a 
few ty p ic a l songs end fo lk  dancing.
(e )  Proverbs, r id d le s  snd nursery rhymes.
irs a i t io n s  con- : Before the world came in to  existence
cerning the crea , :
- t lo n  of the world.. :there was nothing but water everywhere 
and God l iv e d  in the wsters as the ru lin g  snd guiding fo rce . 
By h is  order a big f lo w er grew having twelve p e ta ls , the 
p r in c ip le  one being the Balmlk swaml. On the w ater tnere  
was a big earthen vessel which contained f i r e ,  and Balmlk 
or B a lle  3hsh was i t s  custodian. 3o, God created two goddess­
es and sent them to bring ashes from B alm lk’ s p i tc h e r .This  
they did snd God 6prlnKled the ashes on the surface of the 
water. Thus the earth came in to  existence. Hence they c a l l
then selves •Khakrob* (those who sweep the d u s t) .  They take
form
pride  in the b e l ie f  th a t  the earth received i t s  present/from  
t h e i r  sshe6.
—•: c ': c ; ive:
■ i l a  i
!S1.
s to ries  ol l i v e :  Another popular t r a d i t io n  among the Cuhras
Sadhus & B e lle  :
fa m ily .  His f i l e ' s  name was Manan Mata-  snd she bore f iv e  
ch ild re n . One day they were s i t t in g  together, when f iv e  
"Thakars"(priests) came to Balmlk and begged fo r  food .B a lle  
Shah bade h is  wife fe grind com ouickly end prepare food.
She made haste and cooked the food very c a re fu l ly  8S she wss 
88ked. The f iv e  Thaksrs seeing the l e n t i l s  and p la in  food 
l e f t  the house, but Guru Balmlk went a f t e r  them to  bring  
them back. He met them in  8 lonely plsce and begged them to 
re tu rn . They said: " I f  you csn carry our cudgels then we w i l l  
accompany y o u ."Whereupon Belmlk l i f t e d  the heavy cudgels 
snd the Thaksrs returned with him. When they reached home, 
Balmlk ca lled  h is  two boys, and having taken h is  k n i f e ,k i l l ­
ed them in order to prepare s good mesl fo r  the Thaksrs.
%
Seeing th is ,  the Thaksrs said: " I f  you are t ru ly  a worship­
per of God make the children return  to l i f e  sgsin" . Balmlk 
c a lle d  his sons and they both came laughing snd playing- 
(Hansrakh) helped in the washing of the earthenware dishes, 
snd the younger son (M'-nsrskh) helped in preparing f o r  the 
guests to wash th e ir  hands snd then the mesl wss served.The 
Thaksrs a f te r  taking th e ir  food began to c a l l  B alm lk"Guru" 
in  the fo llow ing words: "Guru" Balmlk, here is  thy morsel 
( i . e .  thy food is accepted by God). Badar Din, one of our 
c h ie f informants, to ld  the w rite r  th a t  among the Cuhras
there is  an ancient t r a d i t io n  th e t  Balmlk wss the incarnatio:
2.  3
of ’ Sura Pure* * I t  is  said th a t once an old M sulvl-  of the
l.Youhgson give? tne name ss Mansa Jevi.See Young son. w. The 
H O hrfa .• P«£e.3.
shah, l i e  that B alle  Shah l iv e d  in  Kashmir with h is
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ous powers.J3. A Muhemnedsn re lig io u s  tescher
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c i ty  put Belmlk to the tes t In  order to ascerta in  the tru th
and s in c e r ity  of his prophetic person. He in v ite d  him to
dinner and k i l le d  a ditch and a cat and cooked them together, 
.'/hen Balmlk came, he S8W the food and recognised the mest 
end s a ld :-
•dure k u t t le  te chur b i l l l e ’
(Get away b itch , snd run away cat).
•Whereupon both animsls were restored to l i f e  snd ran away. 
Since th 8 t time people believed Balmlk to have a wonderful 
magical g i f t .
Haksm Shah of Sambsrlsl (D is t r ic t  S is lk o t)  in  n a rra tin g  
the ta le  of Balmlk sey6:-
•B8lmlk i 8 looked upon as a to r to is e  who has assumed human
form. At one time there was no man, sky or land; the only  
th ing  th a t existed was "J a il Bamb* or wster of the o ce a n .It  
is  believed that Balle  Shah l iv e d  in  water. A t u l ip  f lo w er  
grew up and B alle  Shah made h is  abode in  the f lo w e r .
They helieve "Khuda ksvsl phull s. v ice  rehnda e ,te  
Bevi dandi rau rehs" i . e .  God l iv e s  in  the petals of the 
t u l ip  and Bevs Balmik, h is  incarnation , is  hidden in  the
s ta lk  or stem.
A very popylar t ra d it io n  is  thst Hams Chandra was the 
in carn atio n  of B ilm lk . He foought many b a t t le s  and defeated  
Havana in the famous b a t t le  of Lanka. They fu r th e r  be lieve  
th a t Balmlk sat on a h i l l - t o p  snd ce lled  out w ith a loud  
vo ice, to the accompaniment o f a g u ita r .  *0 Thou Creator, 
Thou a r t  A ll in 811". Saying th is  he jumped down from the 
h i l l  end coming before God f e l l  down and worshipped him. 
A fte r  th is  he complained to God saying;-
• d in  Hindu, Hindu Jappange, 
te  l/usalman din apna".
l i e .  the Hindus fo llo w  th e ir  own r e l ig io n  and the Muhammadan* 
fo llo w  th e irs ;  but there are none who acknowledge me 88 the 
Leader. The Lord is  said to have answered, "I have not made 
thee® in f e r io r  to any prophet, but thou must seek th in e  own 
•Unmet" ( fo l lo w e rs )" .  The t r a d i t io n  goes th s t  the fo llo w e rs  
of Balmlk were a l l  looked up under the f lo o d , in  order to 
contro l the waters. Guru Bslmlk went and performed h is  mis­
sion successfu lly  and h is  fo llo w ers  praised t h e i r  Guru in  
the fo llow ing  .vsy
*0 Guru, we w i l l  worship thee fo r  thou a r t  Ham Chandra 
the second, thou west born in the house o f lod, Thou hast 
r isen  high and s r t  the p r ie s t of the old generation  . H e  thy 
b e lie v e rs  pray to thee to come and release us. Thou hast 
saved thy b e lie v e rs  from the mouth o f the flo od  and hast 
thus shown thy g reat power. Truly B a lia  is  the son of lod 
( i . e .  born of God). He is  Ham Chandra the second. Thybroom 
i s  made of gold, and th o u s r t  a confident of God’ s court. 
Thou a r t  a g rea t d ig n ita ry  and removes of a l l  pain.Speak, o 
ye b e lie v e rs , t ru ly  he is  Guru".
One day Balmlk went out to plunder, and by mistake 
entered the house of a Cuhra where there were severa l bodies  
of dead cows and other animals. In the dark, I'arkhsnd’ s 
clothes got so iled  snd he was very angry with the Cuhras.He 
ordered them to put up some small e rec tio n  ss s mark, in  
order th a t he might pass by the house on h is  next v i s i t  .Many 
years a f t e r  the Cuhris began to worship the Stupa snd c s lle d  
i t  B a lle  Shah.
/  bO• *
In  some parts of the Penjah, l ik e  to ta ls  and Karnai,
B e lle  Shah Is kno.vn as Lai Beg.
* guru Balmlk Lai Beg d i t to  autar"
( L\L BE! IS THE INCARNATION CP GURU BAUv'IK).
.Ye s n a ll narrate  one more legend which a p r ie s t ,  
Nadir Shah selected snd read out from the iu jranwsla hook. 
The story is  w ritten  in  the form of a b a lla d . In  the  
in tro ductory  l in e s  the poet invokes Sod and praises His 
handiwork. Then he goes on to re ls te  the story of the 
dead cow snd the v i s i t  of the fo u r  Brahman brothers  to 
}od. Guru Jhopera ( i . e .  Dhrsshta) wss commissioned to 
carry away the dead cow snd because of t h is  he was o s tra ­
cised by h is  brothers. The bs llad  ends with Johpara's
p a the tic  appeal to God to f u l f i l l  His promise and
restore  him and his fo llo w ers  to t h e i r  o r ig in a l p o s it io n .  
The b a llad  runs as follows
" s l i f  Allehnu yad kar d h s n  s u r j a n s  h a r i * .
' I  REMEMBER GO Ip
P THE CREATOR).
( fflffl ®) ffltiH LETTER ' ALtS" , BLESSED BY THE NAME 
OF
*kur dun'i’a te  varies , mule sscc oysra*.
( IN *THE BEGINNING Slfj CAME INTO THE YOYLD.O MULA JOB 
LOVES TRUTH)
•bava adam sides gohke mohksm g irs "
(ADAM I  MADE KNEADING F I RM CLAY,.
■hindu musalman da k l t t a  rah n isrs"(THE WAY OF THE H IN U3 AND MUHAMMADANS I  HAVE MADE 
SEPARATE).
•vah vah k u jr s t l  t e r i f  tera khei n l i r i *
( ,VONDE tfU. ARE THY X IN G 3 AND THY /AY3( SPORTS)MY3TERIOUS)
•cugdl csgdi gokhsrl ho ke pal murdsrl"
(THE COJy mlLE GRAZING FELL DEAD).
—  1 _ 3
"ralke .jande devte shami deg dsdara "
( A L L  FOUR GODSfl.E. FOUR BROTHERS) INTERVIEWED GOD) .
T— Mistaken prononnelation of swsmi meaning s s in t .
2! Dadars from d idar to in te rv ie w .
/V .
•tukhade vicco ksun h s i, rskesgsr bhars"
(GOD SAID:- mO IS  THE &EHST BO^N AMONG YOU FOUR?)
They pns^ered:- *Ssdde vicco guru J&apara h s i rskesssr m B  
bhsr e * • * %
(AMON1ST US JUHU jtf)#PARS IS  THE FIRST BOH*).%
Sod e e ld : -  "ja kha gokharl sutte a mann baccan hamara"
(SO AND THRO 7 AWAY THE DEAD COW, LISTEN TO MY COMMAND).
"ose goshe.cirhke s u t t l  pal pichvsra*
(HE( I .E .  JftflPAHA) TIES THE COY WITH HIS BOW AND ARROW AND 
HURLED IT BEHIND THE HOUSE).
"ays gokhsrl sutt ke hoke bheh n ia rs *
(THE DEAD COW HE'THREW AWAY, AND CAME BACK AS AN UNTOUCH­
ABLE ) •.
•ra lk e  jende devte sham! deg dedsri*
(ALL TH* SODS WENT TO INTERVIEW THE LORD).
•csuthe jug nu m il sa k i te  ksul ksrera"
( IN  THE FOURTH A IE I  YILL UNITE YOU,THUS THOU HAST PROMISED 
* t re  jug 8Uthe vapre cautha shsyavera"
(THE FIRST THREE AGES HAVE PASSED' AND THE FOURTH ONE IS  
THE AGE OF CHRISTIANS).
Thl6 is  the time when the Cuhras have been u p l i f t e d  snd%
hsve been restored snd velaomed in to  the fo ld .
Now we come to the general s to r ie s  of demons,animals, 
f a i r i e s ,  trees, of a king snd a c lever fa q ir .T h e s e  s to r ie s  
are very popular among the Cuhras.
I t  was commonly be lieved  by the v i l la g e r s  
that across the stream which was flow ing  
nearby, several demons and f a i r i e s  were 
res id in g , and whenever a t r a v e l le r  happened to pass by at 
n ig h t, they ix s i  fr igh tened  him. This is  why the t r a v e l le r s  
look upon i t  8 s a dangerous spot.
There was a very brave man who was c a l le d  by the name 
of "Sher D i l l  (Lion h e a rte d ). I t  was customary fo r  him to 
go without f a l l  every day and v i s i t  h is  g ran d -fa th er snd
The demon 
and the l io n -  
hearted man.
to return  agsin at n ig h t. Very often he snd h is  grand­
fa th e r  used to dine together at the same tab le  and psss the 
evening in ta lk .  Vhether i t  vas h 8 i l  or sunshine he would 
not miss seeing his grandfather.
One day he returned home, being unusually la te .T h e  
grandfather ssid to him, " I t  is  g e tt in g  very la te ,  you had 
b e t te r  l i e  down here snd sleep*, but he re p lie d < *1 have 
to sow the harvest, i t  is , therefore  , expedient fo r  me to  
go*. So he .vent sway but his grandfather appeared to be 
very sad.
I t  wss known thst Sher D ill was s man of great 
courage and thst was the reason vtiy no one from the c ity  
was able to stand in opposition to him. Stories of his 
bravery and courage were on every tongue.
The next day Sher Dil went as usual to see his grand­
fa th e r  snd he was chatting and laughing more than he usual­
ly  d id . He said to his grandfather that vhen he le f t  the 
house i t  was quite dark, so much so that no tra v e lle r  was 
8ble to see the road. He was making his way by mere guess 
work, vhen suddenly his eyes f e l l  upoon something strange 
which looked like a big elepnant. He said to himself thst 
i t  was not proper for him to return, but to try  his strength 
with the creature, so he girded up nis loin cloth, tied  
h is  turben carefully, and csught hold of the trunk of the 
elephant. No sooner had he seized the trunk,then behold, 
i t  was turned into a "Berl tree(plum) whose thorns pricked 
his  hands. .Vhen he reached home he recited the whole story 
to h is  grandfather who said that he also had s similar 
experience and since then no one in the village dared go
In to  tne Jungle a f te r  dark.
The story of T I t  is  said th a t  Samjl Da3>, the po tte r ,
a l 's i th fu l  :
donkey._________L had a f a i t h f u l  donkey. Just as the donkey
grew in  years, so also did i t  become more mischievous, so 
much so th a t no one except 3amj l  das could contro l i t .
The donkey wse so knowing th a t whenever Samji Das c a lle d  ±1 
i t  by the nsme 'Bskoo', i t  would run slong to him and place 
i t s  nose on Sarnji Das* shoulders as i f  t.vo parted fr ie n d s  
had been united s f t e r  a long time.
One day Ramjl Das took his donkey laden w ith goods
8nd vent to a distant plsce. Vhile passing through 8 forest
he W8S attacked by thieves, one of whom h it him on the 
head with his hatchet snd k illed  him on the spot. The 
th ieves  took the donkey, but no sooner had they removed 
the load, than the donkey ran back to the spot where 
Ramji Das* body lay. Next day the people began to talk in 
the v i l la g e  of the incident, /hen the Police came to the 
spot to investigate the matter, they found the donkey wse 
re s tle s s , coming to the Police )Offlee r and then running 
back to the dead body of Ssmji Da's. This he did thrice, 
u n t i l  the Police officer understood the donkey's movements, 
so he fo llowed i t ,  t i l l  i t  stopped near to the house of 
the robbers. After a thorough investigation the thieves 
confessed their gu ilt. (/hen they a l l  returned again to 
the spot (here the body of Ramjl Os's i Sy f they found the 
donkey standing there. I t  looked up once end f e l l  dead 
near the body of its  master. Since that day vhenever a 
person happens to pass on the road with 8 donkey, the 
people of the village talk of Ramjl Das and his fa ith fu l
donkey.
'me Auspicious: I t  is  said th a t in  a v i l la g e  there
T re e . •
l iv e d  an old man, who was a very God­
fe a r in g  and abstemious person. He had three sons and one 
daughter. The old fa th e r  had taken pains in educating his  
ch ild ren  and vhen they grew to manhood he got them m arried i, 
8nd 811 l iv e d  happily  together as jo in t  fa m ily .
The sons used to go out to work as day labourers  and 
t h e i r  wives would stay s t  home and spin and cook.Then the 
sons returned home la te  in  the evening, the fa m ily  would 
s i t  together snd eat.
One afternoon, the old father was s i t t in g  in  the  
court yard basking in the sun when a stranger appeared, and 
to ld  him th a t there was a pitcher f u l l  of s i lv e r  coins 
under the th ick  tre e , and asked him to come snd dig i t  out. 
As soon as the old man .vent, the stranger l i f te d  him up 
and disappeared in the hollow of the tree. The young g irls  
ran a f te r  their father-in-law but trace of him found.
In the evening when the sons returned home they heard 
the story of their father's disappearance, and were t r e ­
mendously grieved. One of them ran up to the Police s ta tio n
•
and reported th8 matter and the Police Officer ordered th a t  
the tree  should be cut down. .Vhen the f i r s t  stroke of the 
axe f e l l  the closed hollow opened and the old father came 
out a l iv e .  Since that day the tree is considered an aus­
p ic ious t r e e .
m e k in j  sna : Once upon a time a king Issued a P roc la -
the_c lever :
P a a lr ._________ jjnation that he would give anything asked of
him. A Ssdhu came and asked to rule his kingdom f o r  8 day. 
whereupon the king gsve him h is  crown snd throne. .Vhen he 
returned to h is  Pslsce, the oueen enquired concerning his  
e a r ly  a r r iv a l  and the king to ld  her what he had done.
The next day the king put on h is  royal a t t i r e  and 
went to  the Sadhu and asked him to re tu rn  his crown.The 
Ssdhu ordered h is  c o u rt ie rs  to turn him out and the order 
was obeyed. Vhen the King returned home he thought i t  
advisable to leave the city with his family, so he took his 
two eons and the queen and vent to the stables to tske two 
of h is  horses, but when he arrived there he wss asked to 
show a permit which he could not produce, so he wss compel­
le d  to return home disappointed.
Next day the king and the queen took their two sons 
snd l e f t  the city on foot in the middle of the night.The 
fo llow ing  morning the children asked fo r bread, snd the 
mother out of the provisions she carried, gave them some­
thing to e a t .  In  the meantime a merchant csme to his house 
snd requested the king to allow his queen to come snd help 
his  wife who was in pan^s. Since the king had lesrnt to 
S8y yes to any thing he was ssked fo r, he could not refuse. 
The merchant took sway his wife and never returned.
The king waited for a long time but the queen did 
not come back. At last carrying his two children he vent in  
search of h is  queen. Reaching a river he le f t  one of his 
sons on the bank snd carrying his other son on his shoulders 
t r i e d  to cross the river. He hsd hardly reached the middle
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of the r iv e r  when he heard the cry of his son who was
being carried  away by 8 w olf. He t r ie d  to get back but h is  
fo o t slipped snd other son f e l l  Into the r iv e r  pnd was 
swept away, ,71th great d i f f i c u l t y  he got out  of the water 
and started  of! towards the c i t y .  In  the way he met a big 
crowd of people who to ld  him tha t t h e i r  king wss dead and 
th 8 t  i t  was th e ir  custom to crown the man on whose head 
the auspicious b ird  s i t s .  The king sat down with the crowd 
and at the f ix e d  time the b ird  was released when i t  f lew  
around and eventua lly  came and percied on the k in g 's  head. 
So the people took and enthroned him.
One day the v i z i e r  told his daughter that the king 
was a very f in e  person out he always appeared to be sad.
She asked permission to go and talk to the king and the 
v i z i e r  agreed. She came bsck and told her fsther that the 
k in g 's  re la t iv e s  were a l l  scattered here and there snd 
th a t  he kept weeping for them.
The v iz i e r  asked the king what would make him happy. 
The king asked for two handsome boys of eight snd nine 
years old to be brought to his court, and thst arrangements 
should be made for their education. The v iz ie r  sent men to 
bring two b e a u tifu l boys for the king and while they were 
searching they met a boy who was leading slong the Shobi's 
b u l l .  The OhobT told than that he was childless but that 
he had saved the boy from drowning in the r iver.
A fter s few hours the servants went to vsrds the r  
r iv e r  where they found a beautiful boy playing on 8 flute  
snd looking after the sheep. The servants ssked the herds­
man to hand over the boy, but he replied thst he hsd saved
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him from the mouth oi’ s wolf so the servants gave him money 
snd lend end he allowed them to take the hoy. The hoys were 
brought to the palace but the whole thing remained a mystery
4
One dsy the merchant came into the court of the king and 
8 f t e r  a long chst wished to trke h is  leave but the king in ­
s is ted  on his staying longer. The merchant said th s t he 
had married a ne.v wife snd he was a fra id  she .vas a lo n e , so 
the king gave orders to bring h is  wife in  a carriage  and 
to le t ,s le e p  Ja near the two ch ild ren . They began to  ta lk  
of t h e i r  e s r ly  days snd how they had been separated, and th( 
woman, hearing th e ir  e tcry , came to know th a t they were her 
own sons. They a l l  f e l l  on each o th er's  neck ends cried  
aloud, and the noise wss heard in the palace by the king  
who came running in and vhen he wes informed about h is  wife 
and children he could not re s tra in  his tears . He ordered 
thst the merchant mould be brought and cut to pieces and 
hung on the door archway. \ b i g  fe a s t was arranged in  
honour of his aueen and children, and the c lever F a q ir  was 
also in v ited  to the fe a s t .  He csme, and a f te r  the dinner  
was over f e l l  a t the fe e t  of the King and confessed his  
crime, but the Kin~ pardoned him and made him tne governor 
of h is  lo s t  kingdom.
THe Cruel snaice: I t  is  said that in  a c e rta in  v i l la g e  
and the w easel,f . t ,
birds used to come snd roost ons a big
banyan tree in which some of them had b u i l t  th e ir  nests an< 
feEKKX had la id  eggs. Under the t re e ,  in  a big h o le ,th e re  
l iv e d  a snake which used to climb the t re e  and est the egg 
and young b ird s .
One day the snake was try ing  to climb the t re e ;  a s
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usual and the mother b ird s , seeing %& the snake coming up, 
began to make a noise. A t r a v e l le r  who was passing by, 
hesrd the noise, snd coming near found a big  snake try in g  
to  climb the tree . He began to throw stones and s i t e r  
h i t t in g  the snake twice, I t  dropped dovn snd began to chase 
the man who ran dor his l i f e .  Luckily  in  the way a weasel 
was s i t t in g  in search of food and seeing the snake coming, 
i t  f e l l  upon i t  snd grabbed i t  by the neck. Doth wrestled  
f o r  h a lf  an hour and f in a l ly  the s weasel won the f ig h t  
and k i l le d  the snake. This is  one reason why the Cuhris 
are very fond of rearing weasels in t h e i r  homes and never 
a llo w *  any one to k i l l  and destroy a weasel. By some i t  is  
considered as a taboo.
An Unfortunate : Once upon a time, in  a jungle there
J a c k a l.__________ :
l iv e d  many jaCKals who were always harassed 
by hounds and hunters. The jackals  held a council and 
unanimously voted to select a ch ie f. The l o t  f e l l  in  
favour of sn old ja c ka l, snd in  order to d i f fe r e n t ia te  
between an ordinary jackal and the c h ie f ,  i t  vas thought 
th a t a s i f t in g  or winnowing fan be t ie d  round the neck 
of th e ir  c h ie f .  This vss done and the c h ie f was greatly 
pleesed with the ides.
One day when the jackalaWere going into the jungle, 
the dogs pursued them. Almost a l l  the jackals  h id  them­
selves in holes dug in the ground, but the unfortunate  
ch ie f was l e f t  o u t .One of them remarked: * ’.hy do not you 
come inside? 'The ch ief re p lie d , "I wish to come in , but 
th is  winnowing fan prevents me from doing so, and the 
hounds came and tore the chief in to  pieces.
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CUHRA 30N3S.
The fo llow ing  songs were co llec ted  on several occa­
sions from d i f fe re n t  v i l la g e s .  These songs are d ivided  
in to  four or l i v e  classes such as :-
(A) Songs sung st weddings.
(B) Songs sung at death.
)  X .  •(C) Songs sung while grinding)
( D) Songs sung hy a lo ver to  his
beloved and vice versa .)
(E) Songs sung while dancing.)
(P) Songs sung a t " f e a s t .  )
These songs are recorded as nearly  ss possible in  the 
d ia le c t  and exact words in  which they sre sung.
(A) The fo llow ing  are a few samples of *Ghorrs" (songs
addressed to the b r id ^ :-
The s is te r  of the husband sings
• k is  mengi k ie  mangsl, p u tt msngl ghori oap mangai*
( iVHO ASKED FOR HER AND MO SENT FOR HER. THE SON ASKED FOR 
HER, THE MARE ( I . E .  THE 1IRL). THE FATHER 3ENT FOR HER).
•ghori an baddhl us r lh i  de vehre, padshahi ue veare, 
nagai* vel vadhai*
(THE MERE 13 B.OUxHT .AND TIED IN THE COURTYARD OF THE 
TRAVELLER. AND IN THE COURTYARD OF THE KINJ, AND THE MUSI4 
CIANS CONGRATULATED HER).
•bhain akkhe k l  lakkh ghori da m ull ve v ira *
(THE SISTER SAYS *0 BROTHER, IS THE MARE YCRTH A LAKH OP 
RUPEES).
•mere ma peo jae"i k l  lakkh te j ja n
(MY PA LENTS HAVE UVEN ME BIRTH, .V AS A LAKH OF RUPEES 
PAID FOR TEJJAN).
•ikk  l8kkh a ghori di mull n l bhaina’
(fi THa MARE IS '/ORTH ONE LAKH 0 MY SISTE ?) .
1. Some of these songs point out and show Hindu Mythology.
The brother sin.-s.
•gpnl bhsln de mal shsgan menava*
(FOR MY SISTER I  WILL CELEBRATE THE AUSPICIOUS DAY ( I . E .  HER 
COM IN I  WEDDING DAY AFTER I  AM THROUGH).
d8nd khand da curs csrhavi*
I  WILL PUT ON IVORY BANGLE MADE FOR HER).
je gher le a v l vann l*
WHEN I  BRIN) MY WIFE)
1 rJ
•■ppne bap nu ra j bahava*
MY FATHER I  WILL SEAT ON THE THRONE ( I . E .  HONOUR HIM),
Je ghar lesva vann i"
WHEN I  B YIN) MY /IFE) .
apnl nu r a j  bahava*
MOTHER I  .YILL SEAT ON THE THRONE) .
dine r a t t l  plhre bahava*
NIGHT AND DAY 1 WILL SEAT HER ON THE CHAIR).
je  ghar vannl leavs’
WHEN I  BRING MY WIFE).
Then the women present there sing the second ghori, or
p art of the song*
•ghori an baddhl tere nil ve lal*
(THE MARE IS BROUGHT AND TIED 0 BARBER).
" te r l  uunn hoi kurmal ve lal"
(THE ENGAGEMENT YOU MADE 0 BARBER IS  ARRANGED AND BLESSED).
■ghori an bsddhl tere sgge ve lal*
(THE‘MARE IS  BROUGHT .AND TIED BEFORE YOUR DOOR).
— ^  /v
•ghori laung suparia cabbe ve lal*
(THE'MARE EATS NUTS, AND CLOVES ETC.)
* la re  nu kesrl dl cah, mi nu vekhan di cih*
(THE BRIDEGROOM IS FOND OF KE3AR I . E .  FRAGRANCE),BUT THE 
MOTHER IS FOND OF SEEING THE BRIDE).
a/ ^
•dendl la g g i i  nu lag-, vandde motla de thal*
(SHE GIVES COMMISSION TO THE SINGERS, AND DISTRIBUTES PLATES 
FULL OF PEARLS).
1. L8g  Commission.
In  the house of the bride  the lo l lo p in g  songs c a lle d
•Sohag* sre sung on th is  occaslon:-
"del ve babla os ghsre j i t t h e  sassu de bauthre p u tt*
(0  FATHER J l V g : c  "HAT HOUSE WERE MY MOTHE3-IH-LAW H <13 
MANY SONS).
"ikk msngS ikk vlhava, shsdia vekkha inai n i t t *
(SO THAT I  MAY GET ONE ENGAGED AND ANOTHER MARRIED; MAY I  
CONTINUALLY SEE WEDDINGS).
•del ve b§bls os ghsre j i t t h e  borls k a l la r  su tt"
(0  FATHER JIVE ME TO THAT HOUSE WERE 13 A CROWD OF BLACK 
BUFFALOES).
Cf 1— _ _ _ _ _ _
*lkk cos ikk pasmsve mer©. c s t t i  catii hattk* 1
(SO THAT I  MAY l.’ILK ONE AND HANDLE "ANOTHE ?- MY HAND V. AY BE 
©N DIFFERENT BUTTER P0T3).
"Bible tera" pun hove, tera sukkn vssse darblr*
(0 FATHER M AY IT BE A J RE AT GIFT- MAY YOUR HOUSE CONTINUE 
IN PEACE).
■del ve b a lls  os ghare j i t th e  gharat ghsre sunysr*
(0 FATHER GIVE ME TO SUCH A HOME v AHE RE G0LD3AITH MAY ALVAYS
MAKE JE./ELLERY ( I . E .  RICH FAMILY).
•ikk p8V8 ikk luhsvs mere daooi dsbbl shanksr"
(SO THAT I  MAY PUT ON ONE, AND TAKE OFF ANOTHE i .THUS MAY I
H. KEEP MY JEWELLERY IN BOXES).
A fter the bridegroom is cashed and bathed he comes
out. Then the jyomen of the family present sing:-
•vadde mamrne vairh d i t t i  nlkka de te jan ie ,"
(THE OLDER UNCLE HAS GIVEN A CALF, IF  THE YOUNGER UNCLE 
ALSO GIVES ONE, THEN I  //ILL ACKNOWLEDGE HIM AS AN UNCLE).
"hare nahse, hare dhoe here thands penis"
( I  HAVE BATSe D, I  HAVE ./ASHED, THERE IS COLD YATER FOR USE,)
•dede mammia verh vscche dharm tera janie"
(GIVE, 0 UNCLE, EITHER A BIG CALF OR A LITTLE CALF 30 THAT 
I  MAY KNOW THY GENEROSITY.)
2 .1 .  Handling re fe rs  to the pressing of the an im al's  te s ts  
previous to m ilk ing .
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.Vhen the procession s ts r te  end the bridegroom is  eboul
to t id e  the horse, the women s in g :-
•carh mails ve gh o ri, t e r i  nsl bharavs dl jo r l *
JRID^THE HORSE 0 BROTHER, FOR YOUR BRETHERN ARE ACCOM? ANY -
Then the s is te r  of the bridegroom comes snd holds the 
re ins of the horse snd sings 
•k l kucch dens en bibbs vag frharai*
( <VHAT ARE YOU GOING TO GIVE ME, 0 BROTHER, FOR HOLDING THE
REINS OF YOUR HORSE?)
At the time of *M iln i*  when the fa th e rs  of b r id e  snd
bridegroom meet, the fo llowing song is  sung.
•b h a l l i  o b h a l l i  g a ll ksreo ve kurmo, b h a l l i  o b h s l l i  gsl
:areo •
TALK GOOD THINGS AMONG YOURSELVES 0 YE FATHERS-IN-LA.V.T ALK 
)F THOSE THINGS .'MICH ARE AGREE.ABLE) .
•cunnl utte  hass dhsreo ve kurmo cunni u tte  hass dhareo* 
(PLACE YOUR NECKLACE AS YOUR GIFT ON THE BED 3HEET, PLACE A 
NECKLACE ON THE SHEET).
The g i r l  and fr ie n d s  of the bride  a f te r  the wedding 
ceremony is  gone through, then come and address the b r id e ­
groom s lng ing :-
•hae ve la res  lsungs da k i  k a r iy e * .
(TELL US, 0 BRIDEGROOM, .VHAT .VE 3H0ULD DO .VITH THE CLOVES).
• t e r i  ma nu gahne dhariye*
(■.VE SHALL PAWN YOUR MOTHER, C BRIDEGROOM).
Then a l l  the g i r ls  jo in  and holding each o th e r 's
hands move in  8 c irc le  and sing:
•cnand baragi aie Jaye, chande agtge m urli •
( .VE RECITE THE PROVENS WALKING UP AND DOWN AND PLAYING THE 
FLUTE) .
•sQhre mainu mshl d l t t i  main banava k h u r l l *
(MY FATHER IN LA.V HAS GIVEN ME A BUFFALO, LET ME MAKE A 
MANGER).
When the guests are being en terta in ed  and they are  
a l l  busy eating , the g i r l  fr ie n d s  of the b ride  addressing 
bridegroom, commence s in g in g :-
’ t e u r l  s«kkan pal ve la r e s ’
(WE HAD PUT THE EARTHEN VES3SEL IN THE SUN TO CRY).
r*
• t e r i  man nu ^larsm ns a l ’
(BUT, 0 B HIDES ROOM, YOUR MOTHER NEVER PELT ASHAMED OP TAKING 
IT  AWAY).
In  th is  way the g i r l s  tesse the bridegroom and when the
■Palanquin* is  about to be l i f t e d  by the c a r r ie r s , th e  women
of the house commence singing, addressing the b r id e .
*bol ni meri e bantan kole. des bagane kyu c s l l i  e ’
(SPEAK, 0 MY 9 1  SWEET CUCKOO, WHY ARE YOU GOING AWAY TO A 
FOREIGN COUNTRY?). 3he responds snd says:-
•bap ne mere dharam jo k i ts  kauls di baddhi c s l l i  a m ain*.
(BECAUSE MY FATHER HAS TAKEN A SOLEMN OATH, THEREFORE TO 
KEEP HI3 WORD I  AM GOING AWAY).
Then the people in  the wedding procession commence
singing fo r  the b r id e .
* le  c s lle  babble le  c s lle  ve, d o l l i  pa kaher b e t i  le  c a l le *  
(THEY Affi CARRYING ME AWAY, 0 FATHER, THEY ARE CARRYING ME 
AWAY).
The bearers are taking a wsy your daughter in  a D o l l i ) .
•rakh le  babble rakh le ,  mainu a j j  d i r a t  udhari rskh l e ’ 
(KEEP ME.O FATHER,KEEP ME WITH YOU,ONLY FOR 'THE NIGHT JUST 
KEEP ME AT YOUR HOUSE).
The fa th e r  sorrow fully  re p lie s
"ja js dhie ghar apne rabb- ne ssk karaea*
(MY DAUGHTER, >0 TO YOUR NEW HOME, FOR GOD HAS ARRANGED
THIS NEW r e l a t io n s h ip ;. '
./hen the palanquin approaches the house, the s is te r  
of the bridegroom and other woman of the v i l la g e  come out 
to meet the new bride  and welcome her w ith songs, singing: - 
•d o lle  da muh khol ve bhain g h o lll  kahsra* i
“  '  W x  SiSSfW SSI) V lfe W 3
When evening f s l l s  the women of the v i l la g e  come out
to welcome the new bride  with the fo llow ing  song:-
* le f  tslld-a tangne, asa hor v l authe mangani*
(OUILTS AND COVERING.WE WILL HANGfl.E. PRESENTS OUR BBOTHER 
HA'S BROUGHT WITH HIM ) • WE SHALL ASK FOR MORE GIRLS FROM
THAT VILLAGE FOR CUR BOYS .
BIT' Soni;s 
sung at 
.Pegth.,___
Dr. Young son, g iving an account of the Cuhra 
death custom ssys, "The woman th s t leads re ­
pests the Alahni and the other women heat th e ir  hreasts thus 
making S iapa.-
(B y i- -  SON) : B uria l Song.~
sung at death: " Msut puchendl a i h a i l  javan i da*
( DEATH COME3 SEEKING, ALAS FOR YOUTH)
"haitha psvs rasl"
(SEATED HE 1 RASPS THE FOOT OF THE BED).
" la in  na dendl ssh"
(HE XES NOT LET YOU BREATHE).
"karsn ns dendi g a l l *
(HE DOE3 NOT LSI YOU SPEAK).
• k i  hoea , k i  hoes h a i l  jsvani da"
(SHAT HAS HAPPENED, ALAS, FOR YOUTH)
"kl hoea, hsiran akhia dulh aia"
UHAT IS  THE MATTER, I  .AM SURPRISED, ARE THE EYES UP­
TURNED).
"kikkur moea mera l a l *  ,
(HO..’ HAS MY LITTLE RUBY(I.E. SON) DIED).
•msh s ls ia ls  see*
XNJa(THE COLD SE ASON HAS COME) .
(ANDCTH^BEoi8 ARE1 SPREAD).
( ' » iW ilT vU 'c?  l i j h t ).
• t e r i  ch e jl hsner*
(YOUR BED IS DARK ) .
<Vhen the time comes Tor the people to remove the body 
from the house, women come forward snd commence s in g in g :-
(2) "cau janes ra l cukkeo"
(FOUR MEN JOINING LIFT HIM UP), . ________
( I .  Professional s in g er's  
"the manjalo manjal ca lleo" rw iie  leads the women by
(AND CARRY HIM BY STAGES). (beating breast and by cry-
) in g .This is  c a lle d  Slaps, 
"jangal a i ra t*  ( 2. Youngson. .V.Tne Cuhras.
(N IgSt HAS F .ALLEN IN THE FORESL))Page 26.
"os haneri ns Jseo*
(GO NOT INTO THAT DARKNESS).
•pher nahi anna hag*
(THERE .VILL BE NO RETURNING )
The fo llow ing dirge is  very common in  the Punjab
b)A Dirge : v il la g e s  and is  sung at the death of a woman,
or a woman.:
•nhsun gai t a l ls o  vohti cure v a l l i e *
(SHE HAS 10NE TO #ASH AND BATHE IN THE TANK,WIPE OF THE 
MARRIAGE BRACELET).
*tu pahle do lle  d l t th io ,  vauhte cure v s l l l e * ,
( I  SAW YOU FIRST WITH MARRIAGE PALANQUIN, VIFE OP THE 
MARRIAGE BRACELET).
"tur ghar a v a l, vohti cure vallie*,
(COME HOME NOW, WIFE OF THE MARRIAGE BRACELET).
*naha dho ghar a i , vauhti cure V8llie, •
( WASH AND BATHE and then come, wife of THE marriage BRACELET)
•p h ir l  pihre senger vauhti cure vallie*
(YOUR JEWELS ARE PLACED ON THE FOOTSTOOL, WIFE OF THE MARRIAGE 
B RACELET ) . 1
On the death of an old man , the women come snd
sing the fo llow ing song and make a mock mourning
•babba mar gea janke, kothe hets an ke",
(THE OLD MAN HAS DIED INTENTIONALLY BY COMING UNDE
FALLING HOUSE).
Among the Cuhras who s t i l l  observe Hindu r i t e s , they  
c a l l  the P r ie s t  who reads "Shalok *( quotations or verses)frorr 
sacred books. The following two verses are very popular.
. _  j v  m a *  v c  o a b t  u a x  v q i u i w x  u u i  c  v a i i i c
(DEATH IS  CE {TAIN, .VIPE OP THEMARRIAGE BRACELET).
* hath katora dahi da vohti cure v a l l ie "
(WITH A DISH OF CURD IN HER HAND WIPE OF THE MARRIAGE BRACE 
-LET).
•nam dsn sshaan mukkh man
(TO REPEAT THE NAME OF 0^ 
GIOUS MATTERS).
V 0 >  ^  *' , * n  t
LhyidisUt] k e ^ - e I  tjiaJdI^jL to ilJt. ' /
agee piece hoke jan se band chudsve*
GOING AHEAD LOOSE HIS BONDS).
he babba kaun hai gur Din par u tta re"
0 FRIEND.WHC CAN CARRY ME ACROSS EXCEPT THE GU.RU(GUIDE) .
s i r i  gurmukh nam jsppo mere parani*
TAKE GOD’ S NAME 0 MY FRIEND).
te ra  sagra k u l l  n is ta re *
SO THAT ALL THY/ FAMILY MAY BE 3AVED) .
j i t t e  psran baBe ghatt b h it ta r"
THE LIVINR SOUL LIVE3 IN THE BODY).
b in  hukmi so us se na chutte"
WITHOUT HIS ORDER IT  CANNOT ESCAPE DESIRE).
piece se pachtave pa rani pran banke chutte"
AT THIS END THEY REPENT THAT THEY DID NOT ,AO RSHIP HIM SUFI 
FICIENTLY) .
he babba kaun hsi gur b in  par utsre"
0 FRIEND, NO ONE CAN CARRY US ACROSS EXCEPT GOD).
5) At the b u r ia l  ceremony ol the Cuhras i t  is  a custom to
repeat the fo llow ing  l in e s : -
b a l le  shah da balka tu sadda sohana e"
0 BALLE SHAH’ S DISCIPLE, YOU ARE ALV AYS BEAUTIFUL).
"mohde te re  c h a n l i l l i  tu dharu udhana e"
ON YOUR SHOULDERS THERE IS A YINNO.VING FA N (I.S . YOU ARE
WINNOWING CORN).
hokke pie etna do vice johana e".
YOU 3*'OKS THE HUOOA(JL) 9© MUCH, YOU WILL NOT LIVE IN THESE 
TWO WORLDS).
£
"mar ges ksuds te ksbadda" ,
’ KAUDA AND KABADDA ARE DEAD).
iTwo imaginary or f i c t i t i o u s  names of the Cuhras.
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"dabbo Jske cuhreo ragres pea janaza*
(0  CUHRAS 50 AND BURY THE DEAD, FOR THE FUNERAL 13 HEADY).
(C) The fo llow ing  songs are sung while grinding and 
6pinning.
•b a t t ie  vets rakhdi, divs bale 8 8 r i r a t *
( I  VILL JET THE VICKS HEADY, 90 THAT THE LI'IHT WAY BUHN 
THE .VHOLE NIGHT) .
"aunde nu pucch la g i  k i t th e  guzari sari rs t"
(,VHEN HE RETURNS I  SHALL ASK HIM .VHEHE HE SPENT THE VHOLE 
NIGHT ).
He s in g s ;-
•pucchengl le das deaga reha s i k s n jr i  de pas*
( IF  YOU ASK ME , I  vVILL TELL YOU I  HAVE BE*N .VITH A PROSTI5?)6
TUTE).
"kls lU8e8 zslsm nierohe da buts, k is  d lt6 a  psni ni •
( .VHC HAS PLANTED THE MAHOHA THEE AND .HO HAS ,VATE RED THE JKS1
PLANT I .E .  HO HAS LINKED US TO JETHSH, AND ,7H0 HAS V ATE HE D 
OUH FIELD)?
•nl babsl luaea raarohs ds buts, mere v l r  d ile a  pani"
(MY FATHER HAS PLANTED THE THEE AND MY BROTHER HAS .VATERED 
THE FIELD).
(D) The fo llow ing  song is  sung when a lo ver has j i l t e d  
h is  beloved.
•natth  gsrhsl r i j j h a  nal k a tta  mere co gea"
( I  HAD MY N03E-HING MADE .VITH G HE AT DE3IHE, BUT HE HAS MILK­
ED MY MALE BUFFALO, I .E .  MY LOVSH HAS DONE AN EXTRA-ORDINARY 
THIN J.)
•vekkhan vsla gulam n i k i t th e  baih rehs"
( -VHE REuTHE MESSENTSH GONE AND SAT?)
"amb de bute helh ghorg ni bannh gea"
(MY LOVER HAS TETHERED HIS HORSE UNDER THE MANGO THEE AND 
HAS DISAPPOINTED ME).
*kar gea kaul karar oachna tho jhutthg pes"
x(HE GAVE ME HIS VORD, BUT HE IS NOT TRUE TO HIS PROMISE).
2. The beloved sings st her lo v e r 's  i l ln e s s .The l in e s  show
her devotion to him.
"nakk de bsisar te re  veds nu d en is"
( I  W0UL3) OFFER My NOSE Hlisg X© JfOUR PHYSICIAN).
•te rs  ved na labhda koi zalam v i*
(BUT IT  IS  DIFFICULT TO FIND A PHYSICIAN, 0 HARD-HEARTED 
ONE.)
"  V t - ^  n - K U j-C  W  ~J
L X CA-V '^fi' A. j QixcwtC <IVVi )  . *
3. The lo ver dies snd the beloved expressed her fe e lin g s  
of sorrow in  the fo llow ing  l in e s : -
"chhstl t e r i  val vekha ve zalam"
( I  AM LOCK IN J AT YOUR CHEST, 0 HARD-HEARTED ONE).
•nale chem chara roa ve*
( KEEPING BITTERLY) .
• te ra  ved na lsbhda kol v l "
(BUT I  CAN NOT FIND A PHYSICIAN).
In  the evening when the women are f re e  from t h e i r  
domestic duties they gather f c r  a spe ia l time and sing the 
fo llo w in g  songs smong themselves. The songs represent s 
lo v e r ’ s fe e lin g s  of suspense f o r  her beloved.
(a )  *kurte gurnti da v ice  rskkhni a"
(MY SHIRT IS MADE JflTH HOUND BUTTONS I  SHALL KEEP IT CARE­
FULLY) .
" r e l i  C8rh nahl gea msl barabbsr tskn i a"
( I  HOPS MY LOVER HAS NOT TAKEN [HE TRAIN AND GONE OFF, I  AM 
CONTINUALLY WAITING) .
Ib) " re l le  vales re l vicco n ik le  dhus*0 RAIL(VAY GUARD, SMOKE COMES OUT OF YOUR ENGINE)
*udd cal bsmbea ve teshsn te jena tu*
(0 FUNERAL FLY FAST, FOR YOU HAVE TO GO TO THE STATION).(
(c ) 'begghe te k l earns je h r i  khar kher ka rd i e*
C.VHAT IS THE USE OF RIDING IN A CARRIAGE, FOR IT MAKES A 
RATTLING NOISE).
*csrhie r e l la  te  Jehri auttea nu khardi e*
(ONE SHOULD RIDS IN A TRAIN .VHICH CARRIES THE PASSENGERS 
SLEEPING).
(E 5. Song sung: The fo llow ing songs known as ’ Giddha* 
while dsncinp;: 1
or “k i l k i l i  are sung in  the evening while
1. This is  a game plsyed among the g i r l s  end young women. 
They hold each o th er 's  f in g e rs  two by two and turn round 
on t h e i r  heels.
J 8o
(lancing.
• k i l k i l i  k a l i r  d i ,  pagg mere v i r  d i * .
( I  PLAY K ILK IL I /VITH MY FRIENDS AND GET MY BROTHER*3 TURBAN
•ve h a th e l l  meri sa lta  mare ja ,  ve sunherl cl re va le a *
(THE PALI/ OP MY HAND IS ITCHIN&, GO AWAY YOU fflTH A GOLDEN 
COAT AND TURBAN).
(3 )  *udde ucce b u r j lah o r de j a t t i  dea jarnns*
(THE TO. VERS AT LAHORE ARE VSR? HIGH, 0 SON OF A JATTI,
I . E .  ILLITERATE).
■heth vagge darya n i bhari j a t t i  dea jamna*
(BELO/V FLO .VS THE BIG RIVER, ON SON OF A JA T T I).
*mal mal nahaun k a ra r ia  j a t t i  dea jamna*
(THE HINDU i/OMEN BATHE, RUBBING THEMSELVES HARD,0 SON OF 
JATTI). *
•murgal vangsr t8 rd i mai tere psssnd nai a i  we*
( I  STfIM LIK” A IATER FO.VL, BUT YOU HAVE NOT LIKED ME) .
*bagge vice b mahia, nsle g s l l  sun
(COME INTO THE GARDEN, 0 FRIEND, AND LISTEN TO ;VHAT I  SAY). 
*nale ghara chkks mahia, tenu dea dua"
(ALSO COME AND HELP MS LIFT UP THE RATE i-P IT  CHER THAT I  
MAY GIVE YOU A BLESSING).
(PJ Song 
sung at a 
l 'ess t.___
I t  is  said th s t once the Cuhrss found a big
____________ piece of meat. They separated the b ig  bone
from the f lesh  and took out the msrrow. A big  fe a s t  was
held c a lle d  Jagg and they s ta rte d  singing.
•maddar p i r  pahari csrhea kha lka t maths te k d i* ,
(THIGH BONE HOLY M AN TO HILL ASCENDED,PEOPLE FOREHEAD BO,V).
•sundi mai ro t is  pskave g lc c l i  msi sekdi*
(CHOP MOTHER COOK BREAD KNEE BONE MOTHER TOASTS THEM).
• g ic c l i  mai jhand khalare danda valo vekndi *
(KNEE BONE MOTHER SHREDS HAIR, TEETH TOWARDS LOOKS).
•sundi msi akkar bhanne vice kuns li l e t d i * .
(CHOP MOTHER T/VI3TING BREAKS, IN  THE EARTHEN PAN SiE L IE S ).
•ta rb ara  egge de ghurskis burk i msi sametdi".
(THE SONGS IN  FRONT GIVE THREAT I . E .  BARING HOT)THE 
MOTHER MORSEL GATHERS IT .  )
The woman says: -*kh8i la  u mere kurmo*
(EAT MY RELATIONS IN LA//).
I S / .
Ceremonial : Dancing among the Cuhras is  not very
and fo lk  :
dances.________ L frequent. I t  is  usually  a t  f e s t lv a ls ( p s r -
t i c u l s r l y  in  the beginning of IvXey at B as a k h I-when the harvest  
is  r ip e ) ,  th s t  the Cuhras dance. There ere also o ther occa­
sions such as 8 1 a wedding, or at the b ir th  of a son, when 
dancing or merry making is  arranged. Sometimes the singers  
and professional dancers are c a lle d . Sometimes mummers are  
in v i te d  to e n te r ta in  the people by dancing.
0
On the occasion of e wedding, vhen the b r id e  and the
bridegroom are about.to  leave the house the g i r l  f r ie n d s  
of the bridegroom form a c irc le  and dance. This p a r t ic u la r  
dance is  ca lled  "ghummar", from i t s  quick steps and turn ing . 
They sing, "pheri l a l  n i  pherl l a l ,  duggar die mai n i k u r ie
ph eri la l  * ( I . E .  TAKE A TURN, 0 MOTHER OP DU3GA.R, TAKE 
A TUPS')). Thus they keep su b stitu tin g  the name of d i f f e r e n t  
members of the p arty . Not only the Cuhras but also the Sikhs, 
Hindus snd Muhammadans dance in  d i f fe r e n t  groups. Vomen do 
not taKe *isrt in  any dance.
The Cuhras dance during informal gatherings where music 
is  chanted. In  th is  dance they work themselves up in to  a 
fre n zy  and they imagine th a t some s p i r i t  has taken hold of 
them. On such an occasion they look as i f  they were raving  
mad. They shake th e ir  head c o n tin u a lly  fo r  hours. The wor­
shipper s its ,  but varying h is  posture from time to  time, 
shouts with increasing voice, and with changes of voice  
production, the several phrases of the creed . Allsh hu:
/  82
m #
Allah hu { 10D IS LIVING).
This dance, khedna ( i . e .  play) is  found not only
among the Cuhras but in  almost a l l  classes and communi-♦
t ie s .  Some people think th a t the im agination of msn is  
responsible fo r  th is  movement. He is  possessed by th is  
idea snd i t  fo rces  him to p lay . On the o ther hsnd there  
are some who c a l l  players eccen tric , and m en ta lly  d iso rd e r­
ed, and i k  th e ir  dsnce is  regarded ss a fonn of h y s te r ia .  
Every dance is  preceded by a long course of 'Sadd'
(C ue). The folio ,ving 'sadd' is  h is to r ic a l  snd is  connected 
e arly  «. 1
w ith theZhistory of the Cugtts clan , which re b e lle d
against Aursngzeb. I t  re la te s  the story  of Tare Azam-  J
who re v o lte d  sgsinst h is  e lder b ro ther Bahadur Shah, hut
was f i n a l l y  k i l l e d  by h is  hand. The 'Ssdd" mine th u s :-
•carh ve ts rs  azsms, dhareg v a j je  g h a r i*
(ASCEND 0 STAR OF AZAM, I . E .  BE VICTORIOUS, THE DRUM IS  
BEATEN FOR AN HOUR).
•ghonnl akkhi pheria vsng bsjs bahari "
(LIKE THE HARK AND THE FALCON HE TURNED HIS RED EYES, I . E .  
BURNT .OTH ANGER).
*mer8 daru sau mana da e, pa de gubari"
(MY GUNPO.VDER IS  HUNDREDS OF MAUNDS, IT CAUSES DARKNESS 
EVE RY.VHE RE) .
•mere gole va jjan  t  
(MY SH§LLC RILL BUR 
THE MOUNTAINS
"kaun bhadar shah e 
( ,VHO IS BHADAR 3LAH
1. A clsn of the Pathan descent who constantly  re b e lle d  
against the Mughal kings.
2. Tsr§ Azam and Bahadur Shah were the sons of Aursngzeb 
when both brothers fought against one another. F in a l ly ,  Azam 
was k i l l e d  a t  the hands of Bahadur Shah.
ar ta r  pat den pahari"
ST AND BOMBARD .AND ,YILL THRO# X DO.VN
jehra mere sgge th s ir e *
3H0 CAN SI AND AGAINST ME).
/S3
Thus I t  Is  seen th a t  the subjects of t h e i r  songs sre general 
- l y  t y p ic a l ,  only a few kix being h is t o r ic a l .
NURSERY RHYMES.
The fo llo w in g  nursery rhymes were gathered from women 
of various  v i l la g e s .  The w r i te r  in v i te d  some old  women to  
h is  house and asked them to re c ite  these rhymes. They f e l t  
shy but f i n a l l y  came in  a big crowd of t h i r t y  or f o r ty  
slons with t h e i r  young girls(som e of them n e a r ly  wedded),and  
c h ild re n . Sveets were d is tr ib u te d  to a l l  and thus they were 
humoured. G radually  they got over t h e i r  shyness and began 
to  sing lu l la b ie s  one a f t e r  another.
(a )  • s l l s - b l o r i ,  dudh bhari k s to r i*
(0  HERMIT, THE CUP PULL OF MILK)
•p i gea ks te  kakke da lagg gea na *
(THE CROW CAME AND DRANK, BUT THE BABY WAS BLAMED FOR I T ) .
(b )  * a l la  b a l ls  eve jyun kakke de mamme*
( COME C HE W IT  COME, MAY THE BABY’S UNCLES LIVE LONG).
(c )  ' a l l s  b a l ls  bave ds, bava ksnak lyaveda*
(THE HE PM IT 13 BABY’ S FRIEND,THE CHILD WILL BRING CORN)
•b lv i  balhke c a t te g i ,  mohtta mann pakavegi*
(HIS WIFE ./ILL SIT AND WINNOW, AND COOK COARSE LENTILS FOR
HIM) .
•k h irk i  ohle khavega"
(HE WILL SIT BEHIND THE WINDOW AND EAT).
D) * a ve kuttes  marl su ttes"COM'S.C DOG, SLEEPING ON THE TOP OF MY HOUSE OF REEDS).
■ b'v A.
•mari kanne, jyun tabban de mamme*
(MAY TAB AN'S UNCLES LIVE LONG).
(e )  ‘ kakke ds ghsr kehra h a i,  ambs v s l i  k o th a r i*
(WHICH IS THE BABY’ S HOUSE, IT  IS THE ROOM WHERE MAN JOES ARE
1. Tsbban is  s ty p ic a l name of a Cuhrs g i r l .
i
1"snare .vale vehra hai "
(BTO.IECL AND THE COURTYARD .VITH POMEGRANATES).
( I )  "sxa mala plngh csrhsia, male budhie, "
( GIFTS HAVE COME, AND THEY &AVE BEEN PUT ON THE SWING,
OLD WOMAN)
•tinde bhsnde sambh le ,  kskke di gsddi a g a l"
(GATHER UP THY UTENSILS, >C3 THE CHILD’ S CARRIAGE HAS
COME
(g) kka »es tandeo gur ksddha kore bhsndeo"
(THE LITTLE BABY HAS COME FROM A DISTANT COUNTRY, LET ME 
TAKE OUT BROWN SUGAR FROM A NEW JAR).
(h )  "kora bhsnda sakhna mere kakke ds rauh salakkhna"
(THE NEW EARTHEN VESSEL IS EMPTY, BUT MY KX LITTLE BABY’S 
FACE IS CHAFING).
(1 ) "Alls tu , t e r i  boddl la re  ju *
(THOU ART GOD, A LOUSE BIT THE BABY’ S HAIR)
■kaddan va lla  msssis keddhan vals t u ’
(HIS MATERNAL AUNTS WILL T AKS OUT THE LOUSE, AND THE BABY 
WILL HAVE IT TAKEN OUT).
,, "sadakre ssdok. dual dende lo k "
’AY I  SACRIFICE MYSELF FOR IHEE, THE PEOPLE PRAY FOR THEB
(k) "ki 
(THE a
I
skke see khedke r o t i  pakki vel k e "
^IAKINGA! t *HDUNof ? *’ PLAY’ 1 HAVE BAKSD BREAD
1) "kakke die bodls, cuman csttsn 1o cia •
BABY'S TUFT OF HAIR IS  £RTHVTO DE KfssfiD).
CUHRA PROVEHB3 AND CUHRA SAYINGS.
The lo llo .v ing proveros snd sayings are very commonly
used throughout me Panjab among the Cuhris. They .vere
co llected  Iroro S ia lk o t , rujranwala, Sheikhuours and
'jU jrs t  D is tr ic ts ,  and s Tree rendering in to  English has
been given .Ihe occssions where these proverbs ere used
snd applied have slso been mentioned.
1 ."  churs n j phsr m ussslli k i te  skar ohde ohl c •
(THEY CAUGHT A CUHRA AND MADE HIM A MUH VM° DAN RI1T m  13 OBSTINATE AS EVER). 11 1 UUT HE
, "odri de pats oakks, msza ohda sohs"
U  Pt e ! ) ? ° ° ^ D CP I N T 2 S T I N S 3 1HE TASTE WAS LIKE
l . I t  is  sn Indian dish made ol r ic e  & buttpr* Qnmoc 
Ts also cooked with r ice  &  the whole thing fe S e ffc T o u s .
/Just as from o j r l  or in te s t in e s  d e lic io u s  p i le u  can not
be cooked, s im i la r ly  to  change the nature of a "Cuhra* is
im possib le . The obstinacy of a Cuhra is  p ro v e rb ia l.
. *081111 p ih r i  allam gallarn. d u ji  shekn zade*~
THE FIRST GENERATION WAS MONGREL.THE SECOND GENERATION 
IHEIKH)
2
*ahnd gushnd de mar gae, reh gae sayyad zadde"
(T h e ir  neighbours died snd then tney oecome c h ild re n  of 
Seyysds).
I t  shows how the Cuhras often claim and t ry  to pose as comint 
from high c lass fa m il ie s .
3
•s a r i hoi g u l l i  te na parsutha*
IT  IS  A CHARRED PIECE OF DREAD, BUT CLAIMS TO CALL ITSELF 
'ARAUTHA I . E .  FRIED PAN CAKE).
This proverD is  used .vhen a man tries to appear what he
is  n o t.
4 5.
4 .  *me megfini pyo mantis s, te p u t ta r  da na thaksr dss*
(THE MOTHER IS MEGH AND THE FATHER A MANHAS.BUT THE SON’ S 
NAME IS  THAKAR DA3).
This proberb is  used vhen the parents come from a low
class snd the son is  called by a high flown name.
5. "pairo duddi Lahore da dhis *
( LAME OF FOOT, BUT CLAIMS TO BE rOING TO LAHORE).
Th is  proverb is  used when a person has not got the a b i l i t y  
to  do anything but brags of doing big th in g s .
1 .Sheik is  a t i t l e  of honour which is  given to new converts  
in  Is lam .
2. Say8d is  s t i t l e  of the descendants of H azrat A l i ,  son- 
in - la w  of Muhammad.
3. A pan-cake of s very la rge  size cocked snd i r i e d  in  
b u t te r .
4«&)Two sakaa castes of very low ran* i n  Hindus.
5.
J86.
6. * k s l l  rshal te e j j  l i p p i  l ip p i "
(YESTERDAY THEY HAD THE i HINDI Ni STONE ROUGHENED AND TODAY 
IT  IS  THROWING A.VAY HANDFULS OF COIN).
/i/hen 8 Mila* is  repaired snd the next dsy vorks
bsdly ss before.
7. " jld d h ar jae t a t  b h a ls t t i ,  tsndls v i  ohdi h a t t i "
( /WHEREVER THE WIFE 'DOES, THE HUSBAND IS  SURE TO MEET HEH).
I t  is used of frequent accidents! meetings.
8. "devsr de bharvese, khassm gusea hasee*
( IN  HOPE OF SETTING HEH B /OTHER IN LA SHE LOST HEH HUSBAND 
IN  LAUGHING).
A th in g  started  in  je s t  often re s u lts  in  serious con-  
eeouences.
. "pabca mudd berabbsri ghonni b a r v s l l *
ifUH HE HEADMAN CF THE ILLAGE THE SILLY WOMAN TRIES TO 
JE E'TJAL. SHE WANTS EQUALITY WITH BIG PEOPLE .VHEN SHE 
BELONGS TO A LOW CASTE).
I t  is  used when s man of low position tries to be
f r ie n d l y  vith people of higher social position.
10. "vasscn nu kotha nahl te  no h s v e l i -
(FOR LIVING HE HAS NO ACCOMMODATION BUT IS CALLED A HAVEL I
JM. "saiknis taDskrig te utte csvaila akkarie•
SARTHEN PLATES AND VESSELS BOTH BOAST).
Used fo r  s person of humble origin who boasts much.
12. "ph it ta  ja t t  uthave kel, phitta sahdha na vsgde hsl* 
(THE OBSTINATE JATIOR VILLAGER) WILL LIFT UP A HEAVY 
MACHINE: THE OBSTINATE BULL .'/ILL NOT PULL THE PLOUGH)
1. H e v e l i .  -house generally two or three storeys high.
/ n
f - » .JgafaiTna, khsndi k h s l,  p h i t ta  cuhra bhenave g a l*
££81 .^ S T in A T S B yP F alo ,v il l  not eat o i l - cake , t h e  o b s t in a t e
CUHSA VILL (HAVE). GST HIS NSCK BRDKEN. THS ?fcUR THINGS 
WENTIONED ARE TYPICALLY OBSTINATE) .
sansar k a b il8  g a le *  ' .
(A VILLAGE J A y ,  A BULL A ££ CROCODILE WILL * u in  THEIR
•kukksr, ka. kamboh k a b ila  pale"
(BUT A COCK, A CROW, A VILLAGE LABOURER WILL ALWAYS REAR 
THE In  CLAN).
i  i14. *c h s ll  balakke te re  dole , c h a ll  balskke te r e *
(YOUR WAYS,0 X I , A RE CUNNING).
*vss nahl ku jh  mere bhaia. vas nahi ku jh  mere*
( IT  IS  NOT IN MY POWER,0 B T T IE R .IT  IS  NOT IN MY PO WER)
* * je  kare a th ere . te  vekhe ghasse mere*
( IF  YOU MOVE ME UPSIDE DOWN,YOU WILL SEE MY SLIPPINGS 
I . E .  HOW QUICKLY I  MOVE IN A COOKING PAN).
2
16. *sandhu * m iles  ssndhu nu jyu k u tta  m ilea  hsndu nu*
(B ROTHER IN  LAW MET BROTHER IN  LAW AS A DO) MET ANOTHER 
DOG I . E .  ONE SHOWING INDIFFERENCE TO ANOTHER).
16. *sahna khudd v ice  te  sikh8 gharan g a i*
(THE CHAMELEON IS  IN THE HOLE, WHILE SHE HAS GONE TO GET 
THE TCNGS SHARPENED(I.E. TO CATCH IT  VITH) .TO LET A THING 
S L IP ).
17, *ch?nni ne vsh ri nu mehns d i t t a , *
(THE SEIVE TAUNTED THE EARTHEN BO.YL( WHICH HAS ONLY ONE 
HOLE).
•E to i ca l n i check ch ska lie"
(GET AWAY YOU HAVE SUCH A 3IG HOLE).
*vahri ne ekhea, j ih n u  ik k  v i nahi • v 
(THE EARTHEN BOTL REPLIED?, * YOU WHO HAVE NOT EVEN ONE*)
I t  is  i r o n ic a l ,  as the seive is  f u l l  of h o le s .T h is  proverb
is  used vhen a person who has many d e fe c ts  t r i e s  to f in d
f a u l t  .vith another person.
1 .D o i,  8 b ig  wooden spoon used fo r  cooking food .
2 .Two men marrying two s is te r s  are sandhus to each o th e r .
138,
JS. '  khaa&L ee p lnd i se rehndi se s u k h a l l i *
X I UStD TO EAT AND DRINK AND USED TO LIVE AT EASE).
/ t T T ^ s sa m k a ra n  csl1 nah l a it . Bapva v a le  m a rl*
( I  HAD NO DESIRE TO SET A HUSB ANb, BUT THE TALKER ENTANGLED 
ME I . E .  LITERALLY KILLED ME).
19. "kakha d i k u l l i  dand-khand da parcha*
(THE HUT IS MADE OP STRAW, BUT THE*GUTTER OP IVORY I . E .  
DOING A FOOLISH THING).
2 0 . *va8S8n nu Jhulanl te gappa nu passsr*
(FOR LIVING IS  LIKE A TINY ROOM, FOR TALKING LIKE A HALL).
21. •mass! k o l bhaneva sea j i  sukhsla rskhan nu*
XTHE NEPHE.V C®E TO HIS AUNT TO KEEP HER CHEERFUL).
"ksmm dhanda bathers dsssdi snn na dendl cakkhan nu*
(SHE TELLS HIM TO DO A GREAT DEAL OF .YORK, BUT GIVES HIM 
NOTHING TC EAT).
12. * j e t t  meva te  canga par chittxs nal jhsrda*
THE JAT IS  A NIGS OLD MAN BUT .71TH SHOES IT  IS  B BOUGHT 
WN, I . E .  A JAT IS BROUGHT ROUND ONLY IF  HE IS  HAMMERED).
2 3 . *  nakko ph in i te lsung da shauq"
(SHE HA3*FLAT NOSE BUT DESIRES TO HAVE A NOSE RING).
t 1
24 .  "rakha rakha na sunide, rakha tare mire da*
(WE HEAR OF A WATCHMAN BUT HE ONLY TAKES CARE OF TARAMIR4).
•akhi onda shora vajda pslla phere bhure da*
(FRCM HIS EYES THE DIRT FLOWS AND HE COVERS HU'SELF WITH A 
BLANKET, I . E .  HE CLOTHES HIMSELF SHABBILY).
• c i t t i  pagg nu bhann na jane pec kl jane cire da*
(HE HARDLY KNOWS HOW TO TIE A WHITE TURBAN, HOW CAN HE TIE  
A RED ONE) .
•lun mac da khan vala susd ki jane sire da*
(HE IS  USED TC EATING SIMPLE SALT AND PEPPER, HOW CAN HE 
KNOW THE TASTE OF TREACLE OR SYRUP).
25. "do renns valea kahia banla*
(YOU HAVE T..;C WIVES, HOW X  YOU FARE).
"ikk vachsndi vachauna dujji kasdl tania*
(ONE SPREADS THE BEDDING, THE SECOND KNITS AND WEAVES).
"ikk ne dhario pharea te dujji ne panj satt jaria*
(One seized him the by Is the beard the other gave him f i v e  
or s ix  b lojvs).
1. I t  Is  8 kind of green grssS used f o r  fodder
- ft
^e ,csrnke ahnds e, do ranna vales tenu kahla  banis 
FMEND GETTING UPON TH£ HOUSE TOP ASKED, * YOU WHO 
HAVE TWO VIVES, HOW DO YOU PARE?)
?6. •vauhtl pake nere te  n i t  pal ksndhere •
( IF  THE WIFE S PA iENTS ARE NEAR, SHE ALWAYS GIVES TROUBLE).
f i . pursns te ra  agga piccha jana"THE PAN IS OLD, I  KNOW YOUR PAST AND PRESENT).
28. • ma mar gal madhenu te  dhi da na th in a i"
(MOTHE ? DIED YEARNING FOR A CO/if, BUT THE DAUGHTE ? IS  CALLED 
BUTTERY I .E  . OILY).
T U I8 Is  used when the parents have never seen g good
days but the ch ildren  boast snd brag.
29. " ms de u t te  j u l l l  nshi te dhl da ns garmi*
(MOTHER HAS NOT EVEN A BLANKET AND THE DAUGHTER’ S NAME IS  
WARMTH).
30. • re u l,  munde rsnna tinne u js r  da banna"
(FORTUNE TELLER, BOYS AND '/OMEN ARE ALL THE BOUNDARIES OP 
WASTE LAND, I . E .  THEY .ALL SQUANDER MONEY).
31. • Dohta bhands te  handhota rauh*
(//ASHED VESSEL, AND UN//ASHE D PACE)
• te candri nuh, ihnna t inna ds p h i t t e  rauh"
(A GOOD FOR NOTHING DAUGHTE? IN  LAV, MAY THE PACE OP THREE 
BE CURSED).
Note. .Then 8 person is  sick of everything he curses every-  
VI ng.
i2. "hal dharakni rsnn karakkui dhsggs phire kuassa"
A r ic k e ty  plough, a nigh-handed wife, a b u l l  going crooked 
n p lough ing).
"os h a l i  da k i  bhsrsvassa"
( IN  SUCH A PLOUGHMAN WHAT (1119 TRUST CAN THERE BE. IT  IS  
USED FOR A PERSON ,/HO CAN NOT CONTROL HIS PLOUGH,HIS BULL 
AND HIS WIPE).
33. "pind egg lag g i gho li  11 nu ka ttan  d i  cah"
( the v il l a g e  has C aught p ir e  , and the s il l y  womin wants
TO SPIN).
I t  is  used when a th ing is  done out of time and p lace .
3 4 . " j a t t  jeha kol rhath nahl je t h i r e  n a (o r  ph ire  na)"
(THERE IS NO ONE BRAVE AS A JATT IP  HE DDES NOT ./AVER).
• tu t  ieha koi ksth nahl je d ire  na"
{THERE IS NO WOOD AS GOOD AS MULBERRY IP IT  XES NOT B E N D ).
/? 0
jehe koi mal nahi je bh ire  na"
(THaRi IS NO ANIMAL AS IOOD A3 A BUFFALO IF IT  DOSS NOT
FIGHT).
"tin d  Jens koI  onsnda nahi je  r irh e  na"
(THERE IS  NO VESSEL AS GOOD AS A "TIND* IF  IT  XES NOT TURN 
OVER).
35.*bdsunra ohund ikk ra n i, ikk je h i hug*
(THE HORNET AND / ASPS ARE 6f  ONE COLOUR AND OF THE SAME
OUND).
•ksinrni pea jan ie  kaun bnsursksun bhund "
(THHOUGH HAVINr DEALINGS WITH THEM WE MAY KNOV 7HICH IS 
THE HORNET AND VHICH IS THE RASP).
3 6 . " t i t t e r  khambi badli rsnn raslel kha"
(A CLOUD OF PARTRIDGE RIND COLOUR, AND THE /OMAN THAT EATS
CREAM).1
"on vasse oil u jre  gal na v ir th a  ja ’
(THE FORMER RAINS, THE LATTER IS RUINED, THIS X E S  NOT 
PROVE FALSE).
37a)*mapes jena pyare naiii je  v ice  nar na hove*
(NO LOVE LIKE PARENTS IF  THERE IS  NO .V IF £ (I.E . IF  THE SON 
I S  NOT MARRIED).
"nsrl jeha pysr nahi je  b a ikar na hove*
(NO LOVE LIKE A WIFE’ S? IF  SHE IS NOT E V IL ).
"bharsvajehs pyar nani je  vice khar na hove"
(NO LOVb, LIKE BROTHERS, IF THERE IS  NO JEALOUSY).
"sannh jeha guzar nahi je  magaraar na hove*
(NO ENT LANCE LIKE HOUSE B RE AKING, IF  THERE IS NO ONE TO 
CATCH YOU OR WATCHING BEHIND YOU).
•jhutli jeha sued nani je  vice p h itk s r  ng hove"
(NO RELISH LIKE LYING ftjaaSSS IF  THERE IS  NO RE3UKE OR
REPROACH OR ABUSE).
"jue jeha v ihar  nghi je v ice  her ng hove* 2
(NO OCCUPATION L CKS GAMBLING IF  THERE IS NO LOSS)
38. "car g a l la  a.v a i le *
(FOUR THINGS ARE POSITIVELY B AD).
"nangi p a ir !  .vaddhe s a l le "
(BARE FEET A ?E PIERCED WITH THORNS).
"rirdi kansre ,hors c a l ie "
(A HORSE WALKING uY THE ilVER SIDE).
1. Vsssns means to r a in ,  also to oe in n a o i te d . in  tne l a t i e i  
sense i t  is  opposite o 1 ujarna ( i . e .  ruined). 3r.In.LS mark 
in d ic a te s  that the proverbs are common v ith  Cuhras and non 
Cuhras.
"randi runn handave c h a lle " ,
( A VI TO .V YE A RING JEWELLERY).
"kanwari dhi lehrs gol kh a lle"
(SENDING A VIRGIN TO A FOREIGN PLACE).
39. "cunres de gnar j a n j j  thukki nai v s j je  rabsna,"
(THE .EDDING .ARTY ARRIVED AT THE HOUSE OF A CUHRA , ACCOM­
PANIED BY THE BEATING OF DRUMS).
"cuhri akar bhandi, mere chhel jswana;"
(THE CUHRA /CMAN BOASTS SAYING, "BRAVO! MY YOUNG MAN).
"mal da l a r  waddhke hatth  badho genna*
(CUT OFF THE "MAL" (THICK ROPE .VITH WHICH THE CUHRAS WORK 
AT THE .ELL) AND TIE A GANNA (WEDDING RIBBONS) TO HIS WRIST
"cuhria picche gaundia, hse hae jawsnt.
(TIL CUHRA WOMEN FOLLOW SINGING, PRAISING THE YOUNG BRIDE- 
G ROOM) .
Most ol these proveros are in common d a i ly  use oX the
Cuhras. They touch upon p a r t ic u la r  phases ox' t h e i r  l i f e .
From them we learn  how Xar Xigure and metaphor e n te r  into
t h e i r  heoits  of thought, and /hat subjects a t t r a c t  t h e i r
observation, and vhst q u a l i t ie s  are  praised or blamed. I t
i s  ju s t possible that some of these proverbs are also used
by the Hindus and Muhammadans, but the w r i t e r  heard them
used by the Cunras in  t h e i r  own p e c u l ia r  way.%
Riddles   Tlae IX owing r id d le s  were c o l le c te d  from
d i l i ’erent v i l la g e s  oX S la lk o t ,  Sneikhupura 
and Ludhiana d is t r i c t s .
"hatth utte  tenkenis mal k i t t e  khiddo e*
( I  FLING THE COIN ON MY THUMB, AM I  A BALL?)
1. "car mere pave, main k i t t e  manja a?"
( I  HAVE FOUR BED POSTS, AM I  A BED STEAD?")
"sola mere cela main k i t t e  jo g i  a?"
( I  HAVE SIXTEEN DISCIPLES £ OR FOLLOWERS*, AM I  A BEGGAR?)
Answer:- A s i l v e r  rupee .vhich has s ix teen  annas and Xour, 
Xour snna D its .
2. "e it iher rnara ohdar mars, lohe d i panseri"
•mars c h e t t i  nal das bsi kaun kirera?"
/?<!
I  h i t  th is  way and h i t  th a t  way. I  heat with an iro n
measure c s lle d  'Fanserl (5 seers p ie c e ),  t e l l  me qu ick ly
who h8S passed over?
Answer:- A f r ie n d  whose name is  g iven .
"Eidharo oh g s l *
( IT  PASSED FROM THIS SIDE TO THE OTHER SIDE*)
ANSWER:- Glancing of the eye or *Eye s ig h t* .
. *katore v ice  ka to rs , p u tta r  peu ko la  v i  gora*
A TUMBLER WITHIN ANOTHER TUMBLER, THE SON IS  FAIRER THAN 
HE FATHER).
Answer:- A coconut.
5 . *lkk Janawar a Isa jehdi dum u tte  p a isa *
(THERE IS AN ANIMAL, ON WHOSE TAIL THERE IS  A P ICE).
6. *ikk janawar uddo hhuddo ekk janswar th u ss*.
(THERE IS  AN ANIMAL WHICH IS  LAZY TO LOOK AT BUT IT  GETS 
TIGHT)
•ik k  bk janawsr eo akhe meri d h i l l i  kamsr kass*
(BUT THERE IS AN ANIMAL WHICH SAYS ‘TIGHTEN MY LOOSE 
B ACK) .
Answer:- A water skin.
7. *h a r i si mann hhari s i ,  ra ja  j i  de hsg v ic e  doshals ohre
k h a r i s i"
(I WAS ONCE GREEN AND .WAS FULL OF CORN, I  STOOD IN  THE 
GARDEN OF THE RAJA COVERING MYSELF WITH A SHAWL.)
Answer:- A maize coh f u l l  of corn or maize.
8. * ik  g a l l  main tenu dasssn sun ve bhai hakima,
(LET ME TELL YOU ONE M IN I ,  HEAR ME, 0 BROTHER PHYSICIAN)
* le k a r ia  vicco pani n ik le  pani vlcco theme*.
(WATER COMES OUT OF WOOD AND PEBBLES OUT OF WATER).
Answer:- Sugsrcane.
9. *k a l i  ma, te  k a l i  d h i, te  k a ls ra  jo a i *
(BLACK MOTHER AND DARK COLOURED DAUGHTER AND DA^K SON-IN-
LAW).
•carh kothe te  vekkhan lagge, te  ka lea  di ja n j  ae*
(CLIMBING ON THE ROOF OF THE HOUSE THEY SAID THAT THE VED- 
DING PROCESSION OF DARK LOOKING THINGS IS COMING.
Answer:- The crows.
10 . * n l l l  t a l l l  caul osddhe, dine gaoce r a t i  labohe*
( IN  A BLUE 00LOURED OLOTH ARfe RICE TIED, THEY HERE LOST 
DURIN} THE DAY BUT ?ERE REDISCOVERED AT NI5HT. )
Answer:- S tars.
//. • att,h athengan, uara baigan, car chakk do to re a *
(EIGHT TEATS OR A SHE DOG AND TWELVE TEATS OP A SHE BOAR, 
POUR TEATS OPABUPP ALO .AND T .0 TEATS OF A SHE GOAT)
. . .  • je h r l  m erri g a l l  ne raanne onnu lsggan c o r ia "
(ONE WHO DOES NOT LISTEN TO .'HAT I  SAY, MAY BE ROBBED) .
fftuuKA.-.Teats of a co w o r of s ouf_?lo or of goat..
12 . "ucce bat,te racrnraa x. vasse"
(ON A HITHER ALTITUDE, MY UNCLE RESIDES).
"rasi j8Vs te  ts lv a rs  kasse"
( IP  I  10 TC MEET HIM, HE IIRDS HIS LOINS VITH A DAGJER
I . E .  W ITH A V IE .V T 0 PIGHT) .
Answer: - hornets and wasps.
13. * iKk g a l l  kartsro  pal dhidd nslo andara vakharia*  
(KAHTARO (NAME OP A ,VCUAN) RELATED A STORY.THE INTESTINES 
ARE SEPARATE PROM A STOMACH).
•gutto phar ksccherl kharl g a l la  kare sulakhania" G 
( IT  ^ 3  CAUGHT BY HER HAIR AND DRAG IE D IN  THE COURT(MEETIN 
AND THERE SHE TALKED THINGS OP COMMON SENSE).
Answer:- A g u ita r .
14. "ikk pippal do s ire a , chdi muddni pani bnarea"
t A PEEPAL TREE HAS T.VO ftEADS, IT  HAS WATER IN ITS TRUNK)
•ondi dum nu iagg i agg bands reha Klnsre lagg*
( IT S  TAIL IS  SET ON F I  RE BUT THE MAN HAS REACHED THE BANK 
I . E .  SAVED)
15. 'bars kucchar bara pet, bsra kheadan t h a l l l  heth" 
(TWELVE A RE IN MY LAP, TWELVE IN MY BELLY AND T TELVE ARE 
PLAYINi UNDER A TEAK TREE).
"bars tur gaea psrdes, a j je  rnai a u ta r l"
(TWELVE HAVE 10NE TO A DISTANT PLACE; AND YET I  AM A 
VIRGIN).
Answer:- A mosquito.
t t y
CHAPTER V I I I .
THE EFFECT OF RECENT CONTACTS, EDUCATION ETC., ON THE 
SOCIAL LIFE OF THE CUHRAS.
• y,  e
D if fe re n t  ia c to rs  
responsible Tor 
In flu en c in g  the 
l i f e  of the Cdhris
es a re s u lt  of * : during the ls s t  fo r ty  yesrs th a t  they!
contac t .__________
The Cuhras have l iv e d  as a sepsrat 
elsss from times Immemorial. I t  is  only
seem to have come in to  contact w ith
d i f fe r e n t  castes and classes of people. As a re s u lt  o f th is
contact, th e ir  speech and customs have been g r e a t ly  in fluenc
-ed by the Hindus and Muhammadans, and at the present day
the Cuhras are fo llow ing the customs and manners of these 
%
people ra th er than th e ir  own.
Even w ith in  recent time the Cuhras were considered ss 
Untouchables, and th e ir  very shadow was enough to d e f i le  
a Brahman; but ss a re s u lt  of the soc ia l u p l i f t  of the 
backward classes and gradual tolerance towards other r e l i ­
gions the conditions have changed very m a te r ia l ly  in the  
Panjab. There has been a broadening of s p i r i t ,  and as a 
re s u lt  of th is  a great change has taken place in the a t t i ­
tude of the higher classes towards the Cuhras. In  fa c t ,  
today there is  a d is t in c t  e f f o r t  made by d i f fe r e n t  communi­
t ie s  to absorb the Cuhras into t h e i r  respective  fo ld s .
One of the most important fa c to rs  th a t  has influenced  
the soc ia l and re lig io u s  l i f e  of the Cuhras is  the e f fo r t  
and work of the Arya Sami’j  and of the C h ris t ia n  Missions.
The reformers of these two s o c ie tie s  have u p l i f t e d  almost 
the whole Cuhri community in the Panjab and besides giving  
them a new v is ion  o f l i f e  have m a te r ia l ly  ra ised  t h e i r
so cl s l s tetus. Schools have been opened a l l  over the Pro­
vince and fre e  education is  being given to them in  both  
primary and secondary schools, while hundreds o f them are 
being teught various kinds of in d ustries  in  vo ca tio n a l in s t l  
tu t  ions.
The Sikhs by th e ir  cosmopolitan s p i r i t  are also 
rece iv ing  the Cuhras with open aims. Thousands of them have 
embraced Sikhism, p a r t ic u la r ly  in the Ambsla, Ludhiana and 
Ferozepur D is t r ic ts .  There are several thousands of the 
Cuhras who by adopting Sikhism have been re c ru ite d  ss so l­
d ie rs  in  the array, both in the Indian Army and in  v a rio u s  
N ative  States. As a resu lt  they have scouired the m a rt ia l  
s p i r i t  of the Sikhs and they rendered a very good proof of 
t h e i r  bravery and courage during the la s t  ,Vorld ,Var.
Another fa c to r  which has to a g reat extent influenced  
t h e i r  life ana thought is  th e i r  contact with the Europeans. 
This has been not a lto g e th er an unmixed b less ing . They have 
become cleaner in  th e ir  h ab its  and in th e ir  l i f e .  Yorking 
for the Europeans has given them an opportunity to secure 
different kinds of jobs, fo r  thel'B are hundreds of them 
today who earn th e ir  l iv e l ih o o d  as cooks, bearers, boot-boys 
and orderlies fo r  the B r i t is h  O ff ic e rs  and so ld iers  through­
out the Pan jab. They have given up the profession of th e i r  
forefathers and now refused to be c a lle d  Cuhras. On the 
other hand th is  contact has made them very extravagant,and  
ease-lov ing , and as 8 re s u lt  there has been a marked decline  
in  the physical snd socia l l i f e  of the community as a whole.
Another in fluence which has to a g rea t ex ten t to ld  
upon their l i f e  is  the in tro d u ctio n  of modern machinery in
a g r ic u ltu re ,  as a substitu te  f o r  t h e i r  simple plough and
manual labour. Their p la in  instruments are being replaced
by complicated to o ls  and up-to -date  machinery, which is
being introduced on the big farms in the Canal Colony Areas.
____________ In  v i l la g e s ,  the t r ib e s  with which the
contact with : _
o th er t r i b e s . : Cuhras mostly come into contact are the B at-%
wals and Meghs; with these they wish to meet on socia l
e q u a l ity ,  while th e i r  points of contact with H a l ls ,  Sasls,
Bhedghuts and laggras are much less im portant. The Cuhras
and the Batwsls are a g r ic u l tu r is ts  employed by the Hindus
and Muhammadans, while the Meghs and Camsrs are the a rt is a n t
o f the upper classes and are regarded by them as s o c ia l ly
in f e r io r .  Ihe contact of the Cuhras with other t r ib e s  and♦
th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  with neighbouring communities has been
so great th a t very l i t t l e  of the in d iv id u a l i ty  is  l e f t .
E f fe c t  s' of : As 8 re s u lt  of these contacts the Cuhras
these c o n ta c ts .;
are giving up t h e i r  old c u ltu re , t h e i r  
p r im it iv e  and simple ways and manners and many of the 
customs .vnich were p ecu lia r  to them. Th e ir  young people, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  who are educated, are beginning to despise  
and f o r c et th e ir  old l i f e  and tra d it io n s . I  have o ften  
surprised the young fo lk s  with ta le s  of t h e i r  fa th e rs  and 
grandfathers, which they found amusing but which they had 
never heard about. Perhaps some l i t e r a r y  soul among them 
w i l l  some day publish out o f the Gujranwsla book and other  
sources. "Tales of a Grandfather" on th e  l in e s  of S ir
■Valter S cott."
An analysis  of the soc ia l and re l ig io u s  customs of the
Cuhras shows that they are at present not considered neces­
sary f o r  t h e i r  social and economic l i f e ,  and hence there is  
a tendency to g ive them up. I f  such changes go on a t  a 
rap id  pace there is  every p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t the p r im it iv e  
manners and customs w i l l  be completely fo rg o tte n  in the  
near fu tu re .
a period oi t ra n s i-  : Today the whole Cuhra society
t io n  and the s p i r i t  :
o l the Lime.___________ is  passing through a period of t r a n s i ­
t io n  in  which they are facing the g re a t  problem of whether  
they can re ta in  th e i r  old customs, b e l i e f s  and practices(and  
there are some among them who think th a t  t h e i r  old cu ltu re  
and p r im it iv e  ways should be re ta ined, in  f a c t  some of them 
are s t i l l  fo llowing them) or whether they must adopt the i 
customs of the educated classes. T h e ir  in tercourse  w ith  t h e -  
h ig her classes and communiti es; as previously  mentioned has 
already resulted in  the disappearance or e x t in c t io n  of  
Cuhra p r im it iv e  ways. Their whole clsn-system is  undermined 
in  every d i re c t io n ,  so much so th a t  they no longer even 
observe those old socia l re s t ra in ts  which governed t h e i r  
m atrim onial a l l ia n c e s .
Vith th is  change and rapid development they are begin­
ning to develop a sense of s e l f - re s p e c t .  The c e n tra l  idea
th a t dominates t h e i r  l i f e  end thought today; lowever, is  
the economic development of the community. T h e ir  u lt im ate  
aim is  the u p l i f t  of t h e i r  community and ra is in g  t h e i r  
standard of l i v in g ,  but above a l l  they as a community wish 
to be recognised as human beings and to be t re a te d  as such.
/ f t .
I t  le  s m atter of great g r a t i f i c a t io n  th a t  there is  
a d is t in c t  change in the a t t i tu d e  of the upper classes, main 
- l y  due to the s p i r i t  of the time. In  f a c t  a l l  the communi- 
t i e s ,  rffhevher educated or uneducated, advanced or p r im it iv e  
are fe e lin g  i t s  e f fe c ts ,  and the Cuhras though very back.vards 
a feJtf decades ago are as a l iv e  to the present day in f luences  
as any other community.
m
C O N C L U S I O N .
In  the foregoing pages an attempt iiss been made to 
describe the l l i ’ e and hau its  of the Cuhras with re ference  
to th e ir  speech and customs. A fte r  recording the views of 
the three di stln.guished Snglish scholars who studied th is  
in te re s t in g  class, I  have attempted to j i v e  a succint  
account of my observations on the Cuhras extending over 
ten years.
Tne Cuhris appear to be the most p r im it iv e  and 
In te re s t in g  t r io e  of the various backward t r ib e s  vhich are 
found in d i f fe re n t  d is t r i c t s  of the Panjao. They form
3.d per cent, of the to ta l  population in  the area under 
3 r l t i e h  ru le .  They sre d is tr ib u te d  a l l  over the province | 
but are more numerous in the centra l d i s t r i c t s .  C o c ia l ly  
they sre considered by the Hindus and Muhammadans to be 
below tne Ceinars and the Keghs, but above the laggrss, 
the 3e sis and the Hal is .
is described in d e ta i l  in a previous chapter, the , 
Cuhras are physically a strong and muscular race and are
E
ve il  known fo r  t h e i r  powers of endurance. The ir  complexions 
vary, seme from dark to dar-brovn but a few of a l i g h t e r  
colour are also found. M entally  they are not h igh ly  de­
veloped; they are unambitious and apparently  as a re s u lt  
of t h e i r  pecu lia r  status in society ranging over several 
centuries tney have lo s t  almost a l l ,  i f  not a l l ,  the 
s p i r i t  of independence and s e l f - r e l ia n c e .  Their  obstinacy  
and bull-dog tenacity , however, are well kno.vn . “ t e  cl a l l y ,  
although they have s lo W a b o r ig in s l  b lood ,there  has been 
durin ; the la s t  lour decades considerable in term ixture
with other tr ib e s  and this  has brought about a grea t change 
in  th e ir  physical cae-rsctrgrhbbl-oe and to a great extent 
masked th e ir  o r ig in a l c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
3o fa r  as t h e i r  language is concerned, the Cuhras 
assert that they always spoke the same language as the H in­
dus u n t i l  the l a t e r  Aryans segregated them and caused them 
to adopt a very vulgar type of Panjabi. Todsy t h is  srgo is  
p e c u lia r  to the t r ib e  and is  used by tne memoers among them­
selves.
Tn e ir  m ate r ia l  culture is  not very gre a t/^sdvsnced.
T h e ir  houses, t h e i r  fu r n i tu re ,  t h e i r  c lothes, die i r  u lens ile  
and t h e i r  d a i ly  food-- a l l  give an impression of t h e i r  
poverty.
The Cuhras in general sre a very backward c lass and ss %
they are not specia lly  equipped lo r  any wel^-paid in d u s tr ia l  
er other employment, the normal income of a fa m ily  is  barely 
s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  i t s  support. Their implements and fespons sr< 
of a very p r im it ive  type, and th e ir  conservatism and poverty 
sre apparently responsible f o r  no advance having been made 
in  sp ite  of the great changes that have come about in  the 
m ater ia l  and moral progress of the Province since i t s  
annexation by the B r i t is h  a f t e r  the Sikh wars.
Like other groups he Cuhras are d iv ided s o c ia l ly  
in to  a number of exogamous clans, except in v i l lages ,w here  
the Ivuhsmmadan influence is predominant.The o r ig in  of each 
clen, based more or less on orsditions or mythology, is  
described ss f a r  as possible. The clan system appears to be 
based on s common totem common descent or the occupation ol 
a common t e r r i t o r y .  Descent isreckoned on a p a t r i - l i n e s l
2o/.
ss those o f the Hindus and Muhammadans die ares . Here end
there , e le v  ceremonies p e c u lia r ly  to the class a " 1 also louncl
A remsrksble fe a tu re  ol the Cuhra r i t u a l  to which specia l%
a tte n t io n  may he d irec ted  le ,  th a t, no ceremony is  considered  
complete unless i t  is  accompanied hy special songs su ited  to 
the occasion.
The Cuhras today l in n iy  believe in  super-ns to rs i  agencies  
and mysterious beings. In  the e a r l i e r  stages they mainly be­
l ie v e d , l ik e  the Hindus, in  Drahmanic ana super-natura l i s t i c  
elements, mixed vith snimisra, out since the advent ol Muhsm- 
msdan ru le  in  the Panjao, numbers ol them have oecome more or 
less  monotheists.
The Cuhras cl eHindu v i l la g e  be lieve  , l i k e  the rest o l  %
the v i l la g e rs ,  in numerous gods end godaesses while those 
who have u._en influenced oy the Muhammadans be lieve  in one 
iod only.
A ll Cuhras hoveier believe in B s l le  Shah as th e i r  patron 
%
s a in t .  In  add it ion , they worship n a tu ra l  objects and hove a 
greet veneration lo r  them. They also oeiieve in  the in fluence  
of the e v i l  eye, and magic and diseases are la r g e ly  a t t r i b u t ­
ed to these agencies. Msjic  is looked upon ss e part  o l  t h e i r  
re l ig io u s  practice . To guard against a i l  dangers a m ejics l  
charm, w rit ten , e i th e r  by s 'ryeni( r e l ig io u s  p r ie s t )  or a 
M aulv i ,  it  1 0 cu  round t h e i r  neck or on the arm os an amulet.
Their f o lk - lo r e ,  t r a d i t io n s ,  ta le s ,  nursery rhymes and 
r id d le s  sho t that they sre not m entally  in f e r io r  to the other  
t r iu e s ,  nor sre they c u l t u r a l ly  so low ss to be t re a te d  as 
o u t-castes .
From a c u l tu ra l  point of view they were form erly  very
Their  fo lk - lo r e ,  t ra d i t io n s ,  ta le s ,  nursery rhymes.,snd 
r id d le s  show ih e t  they sre not mentally  In f e r io r  to the other 
t r ib e s ,  nor sre they c u l tu r a l ly  so low as to be treated ss 
OUL-C86les.
.From s c u l tu ra l  r-oint ol v ie ;  they were form erly  very 
backward, but gradually with the progress of time s i l l e d  
influences and contact with oth-r  communities has bi’ought 
ebout a d is t in c t  change.
I>y observations on uae Cuhras show, uha t although they*
are backward, end suffer  from an i n f e r i o r i t y  complex, they 
show f d is t in c t  i n i t i a t i v e  ana in te l l ig e n c e  when taught by 
r ig h t  methods and give at any encouragement. This view is  
also supported uy the observations of d is ley and i ice .
The Cuhras, though not a homogeneous group, form a 
%
very important element of the a g r ic u l tu ra l  popula tion .They 
form s the back-bone of a g r ic u l tu ra l  society in ss much ss 
the most of the farm labours in  the province is  supplied by 
them.
In towns and c i t ie s  t n e i r  main occupation is the
removal of garbage, end conservancy vork, and the maintenance.
of sanitation and hygienic conditions in most of die cities
of the province is therefore dependent on th e i r  work. .Vithin
recent years the Cuhras have also taken to other pursuits .
Some of them ;ork as skin-merchants, others ss manufacturers
of c a t-g u t, while some work ss weavers, carpenters e t c .Many
o f  them have become Chris tians. Come ox the more h igh ly
educated and trained Cuhras have taken to responsible profes
-s io n a i  positions ss Doctors and nurses, teachers and preach
-ers  etc. and sre gradually beginning to play a very impor­
ta n t part in the school l i f e  of the country.
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APPENDIX.* .1 .  ECONOMIC LIFE OF THE CUHHAS.
THE FINANCIAL RETURNS Ain BUD1EI CF A CUH.it A FUMLY. .
The fo llo w in g  chart i l lu s t r a t e s  or shows the average 
t o t a l  monthly income of a Cuhra fa m ily  in a c i t y .
Family C hart.
ihere working No. o f Monthly income Other sources
me. & No. of people hours per head. o f income,
engaged In  each
earning. day.
ther .vorklng in
M unicipal Com­
m ittee  and in  
ten private  
houses.
o sons.Working in
M unicipal area 
and in 6 to  
10 p riva te  
houses.
e big forking in  
r l .  10 houses.
a l l  Stays a t home
r l  ana cooks and
d attends to odd
ther. jobs.
8 hours Ss. 12/' 
&
18 sh. D ally  food and 
sometimes old
2 hours, <s. 5 / -  7 / 6 . sh.
c lo thes.
6 hours is. 7 / -
&
2 hours.
3 hours is. 6 / -  
morning &
2 hours 
evening.
4 to 6 & .6 / -  
hours
every day.
T o ta l. Ss42/-£2/ 2/6
10/6d. Money paid fo r  
removing dead 
cow and food & 
clothes occasion 
- a l l y .
8 / -  sh.
8 sh. Sometimes mother 
goes out ta  work 
& wash in  p r iv a u  
houses and re ­
ceives t ip s .
Thus each member of the fam ily  contribu tes  something a 
towards the Income of the household, unless the c h ild ren  
are very young.
Family Budget:- Monthly Expenditure of a Cuhra" fa m ily .
D l l l e r e n t Items of Expenditure. Amount s . j e i L . tgins f k s T
Food & provisions. .s .  2 0 /-  30 sh.
Tobacco fo r  f r ie n d s  & fa m ily .  At. 3 / -  4 sh.
C harity  & alms. is. 1 / -  1 /6  sh.
Barber & Bard. <&. 2 / -  3 / -  sh.
Entertainments. &. 2 / -  3 / -  sh.
Clothes. Ss. 3 / -  4 /6  sh.
M iscellaneous.
Z o S .
Income.........................  te .4 2 - - -0 - -0 .
Expenditure ..................a>. 3b— 0 - - 0 . ,
Balance. ...............tel 4— 6— J. (6 s h i l l in g s ) .
Thus the la m lly  l iv in g  in  tne c i t y  is able co save 6ome
thing sgalnst a ra iny  d8y. The f in a n c ia l  returns show they
are'economical in  t h e i r *  ays o f l i f e .  But i f  there i6  a wed
-ding in  the fa m ily  or in  the B lra d a r I (b ro therhood) they 
become extravagant. Cn such occasions they do not only spend 
what they had ssved but also borrow money a t  a very high 
ra te  of in te r e s t . -  I  have seen severa l Cuhra weddings inft
the c ity  rs well as in the v i l la g e .  The fo llo w in g  were the
items of espense ondertaken by the fa th e r  of the b rid e  in a
Cuhra wedding in Misnapura (S ia lk o t )£ .
Expenses fo r  fesfit and wedding f e s t i v i t i e s .
te. As. Ps. £ S. D.
R ice . 30 0 0 2 4 6
Ohee(C la r i f ie d
b u t te r ) .  25 0 0 1 18 0
Brown )
Sugar ; 10 0 Q 0 15 0
Clothes. 20. 0 0 1 9 6.
U te n s ils . 15 0 0 1 3 6.
Ornaments 50 0 0 3 11 . 6.
& Jew ellery .
Bed & B rid a l cha ir.15 0 0 1 3 6.
Miscellaneous 10 0 0 0 15 0
Professional 5 0 0 0 7 6
6 ifli Q 1*6 •
3 e rv a n ts (T ip s ). 5 0 0 0 7 6
195 0 0 15 11 6
1. Pickkett.E.Dr.Econom ic Survey Committee Report of Mission 
Nov. 1931.
Pasrur Study:- Total No. of fa m il ie s  surveyed . . .5 2 0 .
T o ta l No. of fa m il ie s  in  d e b t . . . 388. ft • • • flot * * . . .  132•
Irand to ta l  of debt. te. 110206( ' 28162-lO sh.) , , , v
The average debt of a l l  the fa m il ie s  fk. 2 1 1 / - ( £ 1 7 /2 / - ) .
The average in te re s t of each fa m ily  te .2 8 /-S 2 /1 /6 .
Total in te re s t  of a l l  f a m i l i e s . te.30557- 2 2 2 6 /5 /- .
This shows th a t the debt is  curable i f  wasteful weddin-s sre 
stopped; debts f o r  food, animals snd c lothes a re sm all.
2. For d e ta ils  see "The Economic l i f e  of a Punjao V i l la g e ’ 
Lucas E.D. page 51-o2.
2o?
From the shove chart we see how the la th e r  ol the bride  
spent almost &. 100/- £7.10sh. on en terta in in g  the quests 
alone and the res t lo r  jew e lle ry  and clothes. This is  done 
to keep up s e l l  respect and socia l po s ition .
Ve w i l l  now take a ty p ic a l Cuhra fa m ily  l iv in g  in  
v i l la g e .  There are three kinds of farm labourers working 
fo r  the landlords. They are g e n e ra lly  c s lle d  by the following  
te rn s .
(a) Sepls. (b) Athsrl (c) B ata lva las .
•  •
(a ) a e p ls .:  Sepls sre those labourers who sre supposed
*to work from nine to ten hours d a i ly  f o r  th e i r  
land lords. They are g en era lly  h ired  by four or . iv e  land­
lords on th e ir  respective farms. Th e ir  c h ie f du ties  are 
catering  the f i e l d ,  scattering  manure in the f i e l d ,  hoeing 
the ground end winnowing the harvest.
( b ) A t n s r i . : Next comes the *AtharI who is  employed to*
work day and n io h t f o r  the one land lo rd . He is
in  other words a f u l l  time servant. He looks a f t e r  the f i e ld ,
and the bullocks and attends to the rep a irs  of the well and
a g r ic u ltu ra l  implements. Thus the d iffe re n c e  between SepI
and a Atheri is th a t the former is  a part time worker but
the l a t t e r  is  engaggd to  work a l l  the year a round. He cannot
leave of h is  own fre e  w i l l ,  nor can the lan d lo rd  turn him
out, 8 s the contract is  binding on both sides fo r  one year.
Also the wages of an Athari are higner than those of a Sepl.
( c)"HaTTalwSla. : These labourers work under contract and
•  •  •
* receive h a lf  of the to ta l  produce. The 
Bstblwalas are very few in  S ia lko t and iu jranwals d is t r ic ts .
z/o.
le n e ra l ly  we f in d  them working on those farms where the land
lo rd  is  very old  or is  a boy who 16 a minor.
Though the average income of a v i l la g e  Cuhra is  lower xiu»
than that of a c i ty  Cuhra, the former has the advantage over
the l a t t e r  in being sble to keep h is  own cow or shuffa lo .and
get f r e e  fodder. Also the income of a v i l la g e  Cuhra is not
steady throughout the year. They ,e t  several things f re e ,
such 8 s vegetables, fu e l and fodder lo r  th e ir  animals;and
th e ir  monthly expenses sre not h a lf  ss g re a t ss of the CunrSt
l iv in g  in the c ity .B u t  the v il la g e  Cuhras waste much more
on th e ir  re jo ic in g s  at marriages, b irthssnd other socia l 
1
events.
The fo llow ing chert w i l l  i l lu s t r a t e  the expense incurred
Rice,
lhee( C ls r i f i i  
b u t t e r ) . 
Meat.
Sugar. 
Clothes &) 
U te n s i ls . ) 
Bed fit B rid a l  
cha irs .  
Servants &) 
profess ional 
s in g e rs ) . 
Fireworks
lot&l^
Cuhra wedding.
K>. ‘ As. p. £ S. D.
30
d
0 0 2 4 6.
25 0 Q 1 16 0
15 . 0 0 1 2 0
20 0 0 1 3 6
50 0 0 3 11 6.
15 0 0 1 2 6.
25 0 0 1 18 6.
,eous
20 - - Q—- - - -A ■ 8- 6m 2_ u .. 22._ lo 0
l.The Economic Survey Committee of Jo in t Missions at Pasrur 
1931, pointed out that one reason why the Cuhras sre in debt 
i s  th a t almost a l l  of them buy and s e l l  th e ir  daughters at 
the time of marriage. This bad custom is not confined to 
Cuhras alone. Mr. Darling mentions two or th re e  cases of 
s im ila r  nature among the Sikhs in the d i s t r i c t  of Ludhiana 
where the cost of marriage amounts to  &. 1003/- in each case. 
Darling M .L.,Punjab Peasant in  Prosperity  & Debt.Page 61.
M ilfo rd  London 1925.
Like a t h e i r  brethren of the c i ty ,  the v i l la g e  Cuhras 
also borrow money from the v i l la g e  banker at the time of wed­
ding or fam ily  re jo ic in g s . As a resu lt  of th is  they hsve to  
pay very heavy in te re s t  f o r  msny years. Cases have occured 
where they have paid more in te re s t  than the amount of money 
borrowed." ^
The fo llow ing  tab le  8hows the y e a rly  income of a ih  typfc  
Cuhra (Athsree) fa m ily  in  a v i l la g e .
"Name .vnere working 
& No. of people 
engaged in earn
z h L L>_________________
No. of Yearly
houses income 
per day.
utner sources 
of income.
Fa ther.
tf ife .
.Vorklng on the 
land f o r  one 
land lo rd  only.
Removes Cow dung; 
cleans courtyard  
washes tanks &
8 to 10 
hours 8 
day.
3 Manis For twice a 
of g r8 in (4  day.Extra  
Mds. or L b s .fo r  winnow- 
3 2 0 / . . Price ing c o rn .2
cleans
4 to 5
hours
day.
a
gram.
Young g i r l . Helps the mother 
but she does not 
get any wages.
is. 6 0 /-  or 
S h .80 /-  
2 2/isunds 
wheat(160 
lbs)and a 
pan cake 
each day.
seers per 
raaund.
5 Mds.gsxiai 
g ra in  in  s i  
a l l .
Some 
are 
stan 
crop I 
k8nal
women
iven
ing
in  one 
lan d -
3 Ksunds 
fc .9A
or
Big boy. Yorks on the land 5 to 6 2 Kan is to  3 5 Msunds
hours. L a n is .fc .7 0 /- for winnow- 
o r &. 8 0 / -o r  ing g ra in .  
£ 5 /1 0 / - to
 £ 6/ - __________________________
l.O r.Lu cas  speaking of the people of Kaoirpur v i l la g e ! .u is t t ;  
Hoshiarpur) says, ^Family Budgets* w i l l  show these expensive 
s o c ia l customs are among the main causes of the poverty of 
the people. I t  is with d i f f i c u l t y  th a t  they make both ends 
meet. Indebtedness incurred on the occasion of marriage or 
the performances of some other ceremonies bring them down to 
the position of indebtedness from which they never r is e * .  
Lucas E. D. " The Economic L ife  of s Punjab V i l la g e .  "Psge 54. 
C iv i l  & M i l i t a r y  le z e t te ,  Lahore,1925.
I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to g ive accurate ly  the income per month 
o f 8n Athsree, ss he receives everything in  kind . The land  
lo rd  g e n e rs lly  supplies slmost s l l  the needs of h is  Athsree 
and h is  fam ily . The average yesrly  income of the fa m ily , rough 
- l y  speaking, comes to is. 250 /- to  is .300 /- i  .e .£ 1 9 /1 0 /-a  yesr  
or as. 2 5 /-  per month ( £ 1 /1 8 / - ) .
Yesrly  income of a ty p ic a l  Sepl fa m ily  in  g v i l lage ,.  
Nsme. where working No. ox Yearly  cthil
h No. of people 
engaged.________
n l ar e her sources 
hours Income. 
per da.v.______________________
F a th e r. .Yorklng on the land 
for f iv e  to six  
landlords on d i f ­
fe re n t  days in  the 
week.
7 to 8
hours a 
day.
Mother & Semove cow dung & 
Daughter, make cakes, clean 
court yard and 
gather cotton etc.
Big hoy. Yorks on the farm.
4 hours 
a day.
6 to 7 
hours 8 
day.
F ive  maunds 
from each
landlord .He  
gets 25 
msunds o f  
g ra in  & 5 
M ds.for  
winnowing 
Ai. 6 0 / -  t  o 
is. 7 0 / - .
Two msunds Food once 
of wheat, day.
& .9 / -
Soine times 
he c a rr ie s  
loads or  
cuts grass 
which he 
s e l ls  in  
the xrk lsg  
v i l la g e .
a
4 to 5 
Maunds. 
as. 6 0 / - to  
* . 7 0 / -
Food once 
a day.
The average yearly  income of a Sepi fa m i ly  comes to
as. 200 /-  to as.  225/-  t t .  18/-  to is. 19/-  per month.
A tsule of expenses of r v i l la g e  3epi , m.. l.l / .  
D iffe re n t  items of expenditure.
AS.
Food & Provisions. 
Smoking.
Barber & Bard.
Chs r i  ty & Alms . 
C lothes. 
Entertainm ents. 
M iscellaneous.
10
1
0
0
2
1
Amount spent.
As. P. 2. 3. D.
0 0 15 0
0 0 1 6 .
8 0 0 0 9
4 0 0 0 4
0 0 0 3 0
0 0 0 1 6 .
0
Tot a l . 16 12 7  ~1 xT— 6
The l i t t l e  savings they have, sre used in buying je v e l ie r y ,
which is  considered ss t h e i r  reserve hank.
2 / 3.
APPENDIX I I .
EXPL AN ATI ON OF PE DID *EE8.
Pedigrees Nos. I  & IX  of the Laddhsr d s n  shaw th ir te e n
m arried mslee, of whom fo u r  have married in to  D i l l  c la n ,
th ree  in to  T e j i  c lan , one into sindhu cien snd f iv e  in to
Goriye c isn . I t  is  slso found that f i v e  daughters of the
6
two pedigrees ( I  and IX ) are married in to  T e j i ( c ls n  I I  and 
15 4 7
I I  ) and Sohotra clan I I I  and Chsprivan clan X Q I .  Pedigree
N o s .X .X V II I ,  XXI & XXV of Sohotra, Gorlye, Cimme snd Gsudme 
d s n s  re sp e c tive ly  show 2 ,2 , 4 , 2 wives re s p e c t iv e ly  of 
Lsddher o r ig in .
Peigrees Nos.V & XV oi the b h a t t i  clan show 24 m arried
males of whom two married into U twhil c lan, s ix  in to  Rands re
c la n , three  into Sonotre clan, one in to  Bhure d s n ,  three
in to  Ghussr d s n ,  s ix  into Khokar clan and th ree  into Gorlye
c lan . The to ta l  number of males from B h a tt i  clans were 23,
snd the number of wives m a rr ie d  were 24. One wife of Gotiye
clan d ies snd another g i r l  of the same clan was taken which
brings .he to ta l  to 24.
Four daughters of the two pedigrees Nos.V A snd XV sre
m arried in to  one in Momme’ clan tab le  XIV) two in to  lo r iy e
3B
clan ta b le  X V I I I )  & .X V III snd one in to  Khokhsr(clan V I I I )
6B 4B ■ 9 A
Pedigrees Nos.ifi V I I I ,  X, X I ,  X V I .X V I I I ,  X IX  snd XXX of
Kohkhar, Sohotre, Ksnasre, Uthwal, lomlye,GrA/tissar snd Bhure
clans resp ec tive ly  sho v 6 , 3 , 6, 2 ,3 , 3, and 1 wives respective
-ly o f B h a tt i  o r ig in .
Again, Pedigrees Nos.VI snd .XXIV of the Mattu clan, show
lo  m arried males of whom 3 are married in to  G i l l  c la n . l
in to  Kandare clan, 2 in to  Chspribsn d a n ,  3 in to  Bhure clan «. *■
m .
1 in to  Geudme c lan , 4 In to  R a t t i  clan and 1 In to  Slndliu
c lan . E ight daughters of the two Pedigrees No s. V I 8nd XXIV)
are m arried in to  Clratne clan X V II  and X V II ,GhuS$ar clan
7 _  9
XIX , Slndhu clan X X I I I  .Saro iye  clan XXVI and XXVI ,
8 11 12 13
Khokhsr c lan V I I I  and M8ttu c lan 5 and 6 ( a case of In ce s t)
2 _
Pedigrees Nos.I I , I V , X I I ,X X I  of TeJ i.K a lyane ,S lndhu
and dmme clans r e s p e c t iv e ly  show 6 , 1 , 2 , 1  wives r e s p e c t iv e ly
of Mattu o r ig in .
Pedigrees No s .V I I  A X X II  of the Chapriban clans show*
14 m a rr ie d  males of whom 2 have m a rr ie d  in to  Sohotrs” c la n ,
2 in to  B h a tt i clan, 2 in to  Ghussar c lan , 5 in to  RattX* %
c la n ,  1 in to  Khokhar c lan , i  in to Laddhar clan and i  i n t o  
G i l l  c la n .  S ix  daughters of the two Pedigrees V I I  and X X II
fv
8re m a r r ie d  in to , 3 in  Ladder clan X X II and .XXII , IX  one
A • _ 6 .2 1  4 ,h
in  Mattu clan XXIV one in  R a tt i c lan XXVII ana one in  
'1  8. h 9 h
Sohotrs c lan  X I I I . - , -
Fedigrees N o s . I I , I I I , IV ,X V I ,X IX ,X X V ,X X V I I I  and XXX
of T e j l ,  G i l l  Kalysne, clmue, Ghussait, Serlye and Bhure
c la n s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  show that, 2 , 1 , 1 , 2 ,'2 ,5 , 1 , 1 ,  wives are
r e s p e c t i v e l y  of Chaprloan o r ig in .
Pedigrees Nos.X A X I I I  of the Sohotra c lan show 12
m a r r ie d  males of whom o m arried in to  G i l l  c lan , 2 in to
MOmrae c la n ,  1 in to  Uthwal clan, 2 in to  Laddhar c la n . l  into% *
Chaprlhan clan and 1 in to  Khokhar c la n (T o ts l 1 2 ,one woman
died and so another one was m arried , numbering 12).
Three daughters of the two Pedigrees (X A X I I I )  are m arried
in t o  one i n  G i l l  clan I I I  one in  Laddhar clan I I I  and
3,B * B,8
one in  Mamme c lan  XIV
9 .
Z ii .
Pedigrees N o s .X II & X X I I I  of the slndhu clan show
A
15 m arried males of whom 1 m arried in to  G i l l  c lan , i  in to
kandare c lan, 1 in to  iaudume c lan , 1 in to  S a t t f  c lan, 7
in to  Kalyane c lan , 4 in to  M attu c lan , i  in to  Khokhar c lan ,* «
1 in to  SlndhH clan and 1 in to  Saroye c ia n ( l  being the cs6e
of in c e s t, th ree  died and so in  th e ir  place three were
m arried  to ta l  18).
Six daughters of the two Pedigrees N o s .X II  & X X II I
are m arried into l  in  M attu c lan , Cable V I ,  2 in  Kandare
clan (X X V II I  & XT), 1 in Laddhor clan table X X III and8A 3,7 A
two cases cf incest and polysndty; table X X IIIA.5 A 6.to 7 &8. 
Pedigrees Nos.XXI, XXVI and XXIX of Cnuimme,SaroVe and
Momme clans show that 1,2 and 1 wives are of Slndhu clan.
Pedigrees Nos.XI & XXVIII of the Kandare clan £iow 16*
m arried males of whom 2 are married into G i l l  clan 3 into
Momme clan 1 into Kandare clan (case of incest)2 into
B h a t t i  clan, 3 into Ghussar clan, 6 into Bhure clan and i
into Te jl  c l8 h . l t  is also noticed that 4 daughters of the
two Pedigrees (No.XI & XXVIII are married into Slndhu clan
X I I  , Kandare clan Xl(Incest) due to Mantsc Muhammadan 
13 * 10
in f lu e n c e ) ,  Ladder clan XX III and Bhatti clan XV .
B .19  _ '  • 16
Pedigrees Nos.II and XXIV of Tejl and Mattu clans
re s p e c tiv e ly  show 1 and 1 wives respectively of Kandare
o r ig in .
Pedigrees Nos.XIV and XXIX of the Momme clan show 14
m arried males of whom 3 are married into Uthwal c lan ,1 into
Sdhotra clan, 7 into Bhatti clan, 2 into T e jl c lcn .l into
Khoknar clan, 1 into Sindhu clan and 3 into Goriye clan
(T o ta l being 18, three died and three in their place came :
in
2 /6 •
In  m a rr ia g e ). I t  was observed th a t  fo u r daughters of the
two Pedigrees (X IV  and XXIX) are m arried in to  B h a tt i  clan
XV and X , /o r ly e  clan X V I I I  and Kolyane clan V Pedigree  
13 14 7B _ -  B12.
No.XXVII and X X V III  of H 8 tt i and Kandare d s n s  resp ective -
ly  show 1 end 3 wives re s p e c tiv e ly  of Momme o r ig in .
Pedigrees X V II and XXI of cfnme clan show 20 married
males of whom 3 are m arried in to  G i l l  c la n ,6 in to  Laddnra
«
c lan , 1 in to  3ohotra, 2 in to  Ghaprfhan c la n . l  in to  
B h a tt i  c lan , 3 in to  ?attl clan 1 in to  Kslyihe clan, 1 
in to  Mattu clan and 1 in to  Khokhar clan (T o ta l 2 1 wives).
I t  was noticed that three daughters of the two
Pedigrees (X V II  and XXI) are married into 31ndhu clan
ta b le  X V I I I  Kalyane V and Ciinme clan table XXI (esse 
A SB B15 18
of In c e s t ) . Pedigree Nos.VIII and X V III oi Khokhar and
Ghussar clans respectively show 2 and 4 wives respectively
o f Cimme o r ig in .
Pedigree XIX & 'L s . of the Ghussar clan snow x3
m arried  males of whom 4 married into Gaudme c lan ,2 into
f te tt i  clan, 2 into Kalyane clan, and i  into Saroiye clan,
(Table 14), one died and so another j i r l  was taken as a
w ife ).P o u r daughters of the two Pedigrees(XIX A XX) are
k m arried into, 2 into Gindhu clan, No.X X III A X X III4,7a \, 12
and 1 in to  Bhure clan XXX . __
7 ***/
Pedigrees N o s .H ,IV ,V ,V IIAXXVI and XXVIII of T e jl, 
Kalyane, B h a t t i ,  Chapriban, isudme and Khokhar clans res- 
p e c tiv e ly  show that Nos.2,3 ,2 ,3 ,4  A 3 wives are respec­
t i v e l y  of Ghussar origin.
Pedigree Nos.I  A I I I  of the Gill clan snow that 21
Q.n.
m arried males of whom, 3 m arried in to  Momme c lan , 3 in to
Uthwal clan, 2 in to  Laddhar clan, 2 in to  Kandare c lan , 4
in to  Sohotre clan, 1 in to  Chaprfban clan, 3 in to  B h s tt i
c lan , 6 in to  Kalyana c lan , 1 in to  Mattu clan and 1 in to* «
3indhu c lan . I t  was observed th a t  s ix  daughters of the
ta b le  26 two Pedigrees ( I  8nd I I I  c lan ) are m arried in to ,
„  _  K
1 in  KaAdere X I , 1 in  Ghussar XX , 2 in  Momme XIV and XIV,
* -  2A 2B 9B
i  in  Chapriban X X II and 1 in  Kalyane IV .
4 6B
Pedigree N o s .I.  ,1 1 ,V I , V I I I , X  & X I I  of L a d d h a r,T e jl ,
_ B _
M attu , Khokhar, 3ohotre and Slndhu clans re s p e c tiv e ly  % * #
show th a t 3, 2 ,3 , 2, 2 & 1 wives sre re s p e c tiv e ly  of G i l l  
o r ig in .
Conclusion: From is  the fo rego ing  accounts ,ve conclude
th a t the Cuhrs- clans are ‘s t r i c t l y  exog9mous,, 
except in  rare cases l i k e  Genealogical tabXc N o s .V f l l^ X X I I I  
and XXIV where members are iound to  have m arried  w ith in  the  
same clan, due to Muhammadan in flu e n c e , but a l l  such esses, 
are g en era lly  regarded as in c e s t ( l ik e  Genealogical tab le  
N o .X ,X I, IV  & X lK S o h o trs  and cimme, Kalyana & Sindhus)and 
egsinst the common custom. mhe analys is  o f the Genealogical 
record has shcvn th a t  re s tr ic t io n s  on marriage sre enforced
with r ig i d i t y .
The fam ily  in  a l l  cases is  s p a tr i l in e c . l  one.K inship  
i s  traced in  the male l in e ;  in h eritan ce  is  also from fa th e r  
to son.
X/ S .
Ahimsa
Ahl-e-Kat§b
APPENDIX I I I .
GL03SARY OF 10.03 .
Non v io lence, or s doctrine of non in ju ry  
to l i f e .
People of the hook, a term applied  by Muham 
-msdens to jews and Christians .ihose s c r ip ­
tu re  they accept as the <Vord of Tod.
Arya Samaj. Reformed section of the Hindus who are 
a^8inst a l l  id o la to ry  and s u p ers tit io n s
At a f lo u r
A thari A laoourer on fann
Badam Almonds.
Be^ar Forced labour, without remuneration.
Bahl6ht Paradise
Bal8 E v i l ,  Calamity
B a lia T i t l e  of Baimik
Balmik Name of Cuhra S a in t.
Banda^i. L ite ra ry  to bow-- a mode of s a lu ta t io n .
Bstssha. A kind of sweet.
B lva .
1
T i t le  of respect fo r  o ld  man.
Bhsgat. P r ie s t  - a s a in t .
B h a k a ti. Devotion, worship.
Bhain. S is te r .
Bhsngl. 
Bhra.
A term used f o r  sweepers in  the United  
Provinces.
Bro ther.
Bhanti. 
Bhura.
An in to x ic a t in g  d rink . 
B lanket.
Bhut. Ghost.
B ir a d a r f . A brotherhood, k in .
Bolo Speak
Brahman. Brahman.
2 / f .
Ceddar. A cotton or woolen 3hawl.
Camar. Leather worker.
Cann. Moon.
Canab. Name of the r iv e r  In  the Pan jab, near
lu j r a t .
C ap a ttl. A corn cake of unleavened bread cooked
over a tava or a f l a t  piece of iron .
Carkha. Spinning wheel.
Carpal. Native word fo r  the string cot or bedstead
Caudhri. Headman of the village.
C e lia . Disciple.
C h a tt l .  Brea'BC'  «
C h a tt l .  Thirty six.
C i t t h l .  Letter.% *
Dal. Lentil.
Dakdar. Doctor.
D8hd. Fine.
Dare. Meeting place of friends,«<s village.
Dargih. The site of a plr(Mohammadan).
D h a rt l. Earth.
Dhobi. A iVasherman.
Dhoti. A cloth or sheet worn round the waist.
Diva. An Earthen lamp.
Dola. A bridal chair covered all round with a
sheet.
F a k ir .  A beggar- a word sometimes used for a
holy man.
Fatva. A religious decree promulgated by a Court
of Mullas or one Mullah of authority.
Gaddi. A carriage.
!a g ;ra s . A criminal tribe, by profession leech
- doctor.
Dal. ADuse.
Gal. -A word.
32o
Ghara.
*
G ic ir.
Soha.
•Got*
/u r .
lu ru .
Gyanl.
Hek am.
Hakim.
Hslvi".
Heri i \
H s t e l i .
Hissa’.
HukksT.
Id .
Ik k .
I k k o i . .
Iz z a t  or I j j a  
•Jagg •"
•Jugg."  
Jag ird ar.
•J s l. * 
Jal-bambe. 
Jami’dar 
Jarnrne.
Ja t
Jhanda.
Jharu.
P itch er.
A portion of meat.
Cowdung.
A clan or t r ib e .
Mollsse
S p ir i tu a l  guide.
A re lig io u s  leader or teacher.
Ruler.
A native  doctor.
A kind cf sweet pudding.
A f r ie n d .
Falm of hand.
3ha r e .
A smoking Pipe- hubble buDole
A Muhammadan feast day; the Cuhras have 
borrowed th is  term and observe i t  as a 
f e s t iv a l .
Cne.
Only one. 
t)(Honour) Modesty. P res tig e .
Vorld, age or long period.
Feast of the Cuhras.
Landlord.
<Vater.
Frimeval waters
The head of the Cuhra brotherhood. 
Clothing
A farm er, an a g r ic u l tu r is t .
F lag.
Broom.
Kala Black
Kslma (from kalim a) the Munammadsn Creed.'There
is  no lod Put A llah , and Muhammad is  His
Prophet,)' The CuhrS’s have borrowed the
term and have adopted i t  fo r  th e ir  use,
•Bolo Momano lk k o i na paun uhani*
KnrmS. A Hindu doctrine that deeds determine our
b ir th  in  the next ^orld .
Kerh^l. An iro n  vessel.
Vs.
K a t t l .  Spinning.
K hstik . Tanner.
Khed. P lay.
K h ic h ri. A dish made of l e n t i l s  and r ic e  cooked in
_  * b u tte r .
K h ir . A dish made of r ice  and m ilk  cooked
together.
Kismat. Fate, destiny.
Kora. An unused vessel.
K u ll .  A l l .
Hunks. Sweet pudding
Kurban S a c r if ic e d  ; expression of aevotion
Kurmai. A b e tro th a l.
Kshatrlya A f ig h t in g  caste among the Hindus.
Laccia. Cardainum seeds.
Lakkh. A hundred thousand
L ira  Bridegroom
L e l l l  A ty p ic a l  heroine famous fo r  her beauty.
Lipna. To p la s te r  .vith co a/dung.
Luuan. Incense.
Luhsr. Blacksmith
Lun S a lt
Mahatma’ Crest soul,
Mari Jungle
2*2
Mangani.
Msrna.
Mata
Mazbhi
Mehndl 
Mehtar 
M e l I I .
M ira s f.
Moraan.
Mullah.
Munshl
Na
Nach 
Na in  
Nanke 
Naugaza-
Nazar or N a jja r
Ne'ndrl*
Nuh
Og
Ora
Os
Oudh
Pag id or Pugg. 
Pane
Psncayat.
Pan!
Paracherl 
Ps rds
Parmeshvor
( See Kurraai). 
to d ie .
Smallpox
A name given to the Cuhras who fo llow  
the SiknSe.
Cry leaves of l l l v i
Sweeper.
A re lig io u s  f a i r ,  t .
A professional singer.
B e lie v e r.
A Muhammadan preacher 
A clerk  
Name 
A dance
l i f e  of a barber 
Maternal grandparents  
The nine yard one 
i iv i l  eye 
Ye doing present 
Daughter in  law 
There 
Cod
Daw f |
Name of a Province in  North In d ia .
'I urban.
A C ouncil-- an assembly genera lly  of 
f iv e  a r u it r a tc r s .
X V il la g e  Council to decide cases.
,Veter
A south In d ia  v i l la g e  inhaoited  by 
untoucnaules.
V e i l .
The Almighty.
2.Z3
Per
Phere
Phuk.
P ih r f
P lr
Prarthna  
Same j
Rebb.
Raggf
Ramayan
Ram 
Rambi. 
Rahim 
Ri shl 
Roti 
Rupee. 
Ssdhu. 
Sal 
Sams j  
Ssnu
SL —Sa si 
Sa rda r . 
Serkar. 
Sauf. 
3eppi.
Shakksr.
•Sharam.
Shuddhi
✓
Across, beyond
Rounds t,8ken in  marriage.
Breath, to blow 
A l’oot s to o l, a o r id a l ch a ir .
Saint
Reformed Hindus devoted to a l i f e  of prayer
Cod
A singer
A sacred book of the Hindus 
Hindu .vsy of addressing God 
A hoe
M e rc ifu l,  a term used f o r  God 
A saint
Dread, a pancaxe.
A rupee or one s h i l l in g  sixpence.
A re lig io u s  beggar- An ascetic  
A t i t l e  used fo r  a Sadhu 
ie l ig lo u s  section of the Hindus 
To us 
A crim inal t r ib e .
A ch ie f or a leader
A usual term fo r  the B r i t is h  Government 
Aniseed.
A tenant at w i l l ,  or a laoourer who .works 
on the farm.
Brown sugar.
Shame
P i t ^ i f ic s i io n .  Receiving a non Hindu into  
Hinduism.
3 i t ls v s n t i
SmyrtT
S u r ij
SyanI
Tahsil
Tange.
Tan
Taubs
T8V8.
T h a i!
Thambb.
Thinda.
rumba
Ustad.
Vcisha
Vesekh.
V i la y s t I
Yar
YunanI
2am indar 
or  ^ _
Jimidar
Vstna'.
Vyah.
'Va 2 •
gat or Jab) 
Zi a ra t
Name of a goddess presiding over smallpox
Consisting of esrly  philosophy of the 
Hindus.
3un
-Vise woman
The sub-division of an adm in is t r s t iv e  
d is t r ic t ,  one centre fo r  the co llec tio n  
of revenue.
A carriage pulled by one horse.
Body
Repentance
Cooking iron p la te  
A metal tray  
P i l l a r ,  support 
Creasy1 
Jewellery  
Expert.
Trading class among the Hindus
The month of April and Kay
Belonging to Surope sue cosily  applied  
to an a rtic x e  manufactured in  fore ign  
country.
A f r ie n d ,  a he lper.
Pertaining to ireece .Th is  is  the vord 
usually applied to  th a t system of 
medicine mich was derived from Ire e c e .
Afarmer ,  s land-owner.
A kind of g fragrance rubued on the body 
of the bride and bridegroom before mar­
riage .
M arriage .
Reins of a horse.
Caste
To v i s i t  a shrine or a ulsce of p ilg r im ­
age or the grave of a S8int.
rv\Mr »
D is t r ic t .
S c a l e  1 = 8  M ile s . 
Shows the V il l a g e s  V is it e d
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Do not destroy this specially creased M anilla Folder.
It is part and parcel of an “ East-Light ” Springback Portfolio and is 
necessary for correctly m anipulating Papers, (see drawing.)
For large quantities of letters which require hundreds of SEPARATE 
Sp r in g b a c k  holders, try our;—
P aten t VERTILOK M anilla Folder Files.
7
Very cheap. Especially suitable for V ertical Cabinets. The back 
springs fold quite flat, save space, ye t grip firmly.
